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OF SUPERINTENDENT
Hundreds of Children Sent
Home Becausev of Severe
Chill in Rooms, Slaton
Tells Education Board.

HEALTH OF CHILDREN
ENDANGERED BY COLD

Education Board Realizes
That Bond Issue Is the
Only Resort Left to Im-
prove Schools.

F u r t n e r httutlmR- Indictments show-
hiss itli" Inadequacy of Atlanta's public
school »;. stem, and emphasizing the de-
mand for at least $1.000,000 for the
standaiclization or the entire system,
were pie^nted by School Superintend-
ent W. M. Slaton to the school board
'I hm*'lH\ afternoon.

^Hper in tcndcnt Slaton reported that
r r , t h < r th; in Milnoet students to the
to rUne of H t u d > i n q in rooms where
tin- temperature rariged from 45 to 48
flcgreea, the teachers sent home as
m n n > as four teen classes from the va-
i;!r.u;i schools during the severest days

,of tlic present coUl snap.
So intpntie wres the cold atv the Girls'

l l r s t l i school, v.-here several hundred
MjmiK \vomen are crowded into the
m <-r-capa?ltated building, that Miss
Je^Hta Muse, the principal, waa forced
I') dismiss about «lx classes.

Condition!) Are Scored.
renditions Just as bad as at the high

school, anil in »omo Instances worse,
prevailed at the Grant Park school,
Ttill Street schooj. Davis Street school
anil other Institutions, where conditions
have beyn exposed from time to time.
i 'hjlclren wore unable to stund the chill
which sweijt through the Urant Park
school^ and the teachers were unwill-
ing to expose them to the danger of
taking cold. At the Hill Street school,
the heating plant failed to give the de-
sired comfort, and several classes were
sent; home. The same condition applied
to Davis Street school, where the \worn
and'dilapidated furnaces did the best
service they could, but they proved in-
adequate.

According: to reports from the differ-
ent schools, there were' about fourteen
classes turned away On account of the
cold, Which was intensified. In many
Instanced, by the damp and floorts and
chilly walls. Tn some of the grades
therfe were thirty children, and m oth-
ers there were a few more, "but figured
on the average of thirtrf to each grade,
it la estimated thai 420 were deprived
of their studiep during the coldest days
of trie present cold snap.

For years the school board has
realized that the heating- plant at the
Girls' high school Is inadequate. The
heat'is furnished by fourteen old fu r -
nacea, of a type which were In vogue
twenty years agro. The furnaces have
been reinforced with heaters wihich
have done good service for the city and
which should have been relegated to
Uio junk heaip month;, ago.

!Vew Hentern S'eeded.
A.t the Davis Street school the heat

is furnished bj heaters whldi have
been bound up with bale wire to pre-
\ent the contents 'spilling over the
iloors. New heaters have been install-
ed from time to time, but the building
is so flimsy of construction that win-
ter sends its icy blast* through the
worn cracks and crevU-ea and renders
i^.elesB any system ot* heating.

In the face of such conditions, which
every member of the school board rec-
OKnizef as a menace to the health and
comfort of the chllt l ien, the school de-
partment is almost helpless. Time and
again these conditions ha.ve been re-
ported, but because of the demands
Iliads ori the current revenue of the city
no relief has evei been j?iven.

Members of the board look to the
bond Issue of $1,000,000 for school im-
provements as tlit- only resort left to
the board.

Through Hie balame of the year the
iluUlron ivill continue to suffer or be
turned awa> from the «oliools and un-
less the bojids a' o «ii en the absolute
support of ' the voters the same condi-
tions will exist HI j ears to come, ex-
cept that th<-y wil l become greater as
lime makes its rsxids on 'the structures
and equipment

In the absence ofUiionej with which
TO give tenu'or.uv J elief, tlie board was
compelled aftet hearing the report of
Superintendent Slaton to refer it to
the mechanics employed by the depart-
ment and let them ondeavor to improve
conditions as best they can.

SAYS 3 COAST TOWNS
ARE "DEFENDED PLACES"
S"ew Tork, December 17—That H.ir-

tl«pool. Scarborough and Wlutby. the
threo Engrliblf towns bombarded by
German warship* veaterday. are de-
fended places aiui, tlAerefore, subject
to attack under the rules of war, is
the substance of ,v statement issued
here toiiierht hi. Ca-ptiin Franz von
Papen, military attaohe of ihe German
embassy at Washins~tort. The state-
ment follows: v

"In reference -to yesterday's botm-
Laiclment of chiee English coast
towns-. ITartlepool. Scnrboroush and
Whltbj, by the Oerrnau. fle'et, atten-
tion is respectfully called to article
I, of The Hasrue" contention, of Octo-
bor IS, 1907. which says:

" "The bombardment by naval forces
of undefended ports, towns, villages,
dwellings or buildings is forbidden.

"In concurrence with the report of
the English official press bureau, 'the
J'.u-t is established that Harllepool is
t'o: titled, while Scarborough and \Vhit-
oy are defended, like all other Brit-
ish coast places, either by regular
troops, const smis or \olunteers.

"Permit me to state, In addition, that
the 'bombardment of all Belgian coast
places, as Ostcnd, Xieuport. Zeebrugge.
etc., by the Biitish-French navy did
uot take place ' because tnese ^ places
were fortifled. which, In fact; they are
not, but solely because they are de-
fended t»> German troops."

Six Lions Invade
Theater Audience

And Create Panic

Lioness Escapes to Street and

Is Finally Killed After Des-

perate Fight in Tenement.'

New Tork, December 17.—Six train-
ed lions escaped from their cage on
the stage of an East Eighty-Sixth
street theater today and, bounding into
the "audience, consisting principally of
women and children, created a panic.

v One lioness, Alice, largest of the pack,
escaped into a crowded street. Police-
men puisued her into the hallway of
an apartment and. In shooting at her,
probably fatally wounUed Sergeant
Daniel Glenn. Two other officers were
slightly -wounded by the claws of the
beast in a battle at close range.

At sight of the lions, hundreds of
persons In the theater tied, screaming,
to the exits. Scores fainted and many
sat transfixed in their teats.

None of the beasts, except Alice, dis-
played great ferocity. A few persons
who grot in their paths were scratched,
but none of them seriously hurt.

Beasts Roam Theater. '
Five of the animals -were still at

largo in the theater when the last of
the audience escaped. In'their rush to
safety, spectators left behind all sorts
of personal belongings. Meanwhile
the beasts roamod over the house from
gallery to basement. An hour after
the last spectator left, they wore round-
ed up in the lobby and driven into
their shipping box, all of them unin-
jured.

Thiee arrests were made in charges
of criminal negligence. Those in
custody are LaBelle Aiidree, the lions'
trainer; C. A. Turnqulst, their keeper,
and George H. Hamilton, manager of
the attraction. The liyns were owned
by Fiancis Ferari, a showman.

The animal act had been finished
and a song and dance quartet held the
stage in front or me first drop, when
the lions, about to be transferred from
the steel exhibition cage to their ship-
ping box, escaped. Ar.aree screamed.

Continued on Page Ten.

AUTO BANDIT SLAIN
IN DUEJJITH COPS

Frank Hohl Robs Two Cin-
cinnati Banks of $13,100 m
Daylight - and Fatally
Wounds Policeman.

E M. HOPE
Education Board Makes
Plan for Summer Vacation
Schools, to Begin Next
Year. x

f'inciiinatl, December IT,,—Frank Q.
Hohl. a notorious automobile bandit,
was shot to death by policemen here
today, after a sensational three hours
of crime which included daylight rob-
beries of two Cincinnati banks, theft
of an automobile and a pistol duel with
thev police, resulting in wounds to one
officer that are expected to prove fatal.
Thirteen thousand and one hundred
dollars are missing as the result of
the bank robberies. The DOltce be-
llevo that Hohl, in his wild automo-
bile dilves, managed to pass the money
along to confederates

Shortly after iw a. m. Hohl entered
the west end branch of the Provident
Savings Bank & Ti ust Co., at Eighth
and Freeman av«nue, fired two shots
at Cashier ted ward Hushes, scooped up
58,000 in currency and backed through
the door. Jumping into a waiting au-
tomobile, which had been stolen, he
quickly disappeared. Cashier Hughes
fired after him. but the shots dkl not
take effect.

• Holis Second Bnnfe.x

Moi o than an hour later the bandit
entered the Liberty Banking &
Savings company- at Liberty and
Fieemaii aven'ue, ten blocks away,
Hred two Miots at Cashier Georgre Win-
ters, took §5.100 in currency, ian to
his automobile and agrain disappeared.
The shots wera so close to Winteis that
ho was powtler burned. but other
than suffering from the shock he -was
uninjured.

Almost two hou t s after the second
lobbery H"arry Bnc<kshorn, whose moth-
er conducts an apartment house on
West Ninth street, told the police that
a man answering to the description of
the bandit had rented a room there
yesterday. Three policemen called at
the room. When they knocked, the door
suddenly was thrown open and Hohl
blushed past the officers, firing as
he ran Policeman J5dward Knoul was
probably fatally wounded,

Hohl ag-ain ran to his automobile,
which was, standing at a neanby cor-
ner, and bid fair to again make good
his escape. In rounding a corner, how-
ever, the machine crashed into a tele-
graph pole and was wrecked. The ban-
dit jumped out and opened flre on the
two officers u ho had, pursued him. In
the battle that followed, Hohl fell with
four bullet wounds m his body. Ho
died shortly afterward at a hospital.

Well Ivnown as Bandit.
Hohl w«s well known to the police,

w ho claim he shot up an Altoona, Pa.,
bank on March 3, -was arrested, and
while being conveyed to the Pittsburg
i:nl, threw a cup of coffee In his guard's
face and escaped. He was again cap-
tured, but subsequently escaped from
trie Hollidaysburg-. Pa., jail. He was
wanted, authorities declare, .for a dia-
mond robbery in Kansas City, Mo., a
year ago, where he had assumed the
name ot Howe.

The police say Hohl usually had a
woman confederate and a search is be-
ing made for her.

nobbed Bank in AKoona, !
Altoona, Pa., December 17.—(Methods [

pursued by Frank G. Hohl .when he!
robbed the Union Bank of Altoona on j
March 23 last, were almost Identical |
with those that cost him his life at Cin-
cinnati today. Driving up to the, bank
in a stolen taxicab, the bandit forced
the payings teller from Uls «age and
wounded the cashier. He took nearly
S3.000 in bills from the safe, wound-
ing a depositor he met at the door as
he left. Scattering the crowd on the
street with a fusillade of shots, he dis-

Election of Major R. J. Guinn to the
presidency to succeed George M, Hope,
resigned; the acceptance of the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Ethel M. Leslie, chief clerk
to Superintendent W. M. Slaton, and
the adoption of a resolution providing
for summer vacation schools, -were
among the most Important matters dis-
posed of by the school board at Ita
meeting Thursday afternoon.

Resolutions adopted by the board of
lady visitors approving the proposed
bond vissue, which Includes $1,000,000
for school buildings and Improvements,
were presented to the board, together
with a report showing the needs of a
number of schools which (have, from
time to time, been criticised for their
inadequacies.

BTo Action In Taken.
The 'board took no action In tihe mat-

ter of the proposed reclassification of
the school system under three branches
—primary, intermediate and high
schools—but the vacation school plan
was referred back to the teachers' com-
mittee, of which Commissioner A. P.
Morgan is chairman, with a recommen-
dation that the committee perfect the
details of the project with a. view of
putting the plans into effect next year.

Some opposition arose to one section
of the resolution which makes It com-
pulsory on the part of a child to at-
tend vacation school -when It fails of
promotion at the end o/ the school
term. Commissioner Dan Green raised
the point that he 'did not believe the
board had the authority to make a
child attend school at a time other than
during the scholastic year. He raised
the further point that he regarded that
particular section of the resolution as
illegal.

It will, be uU> to the teachers' com-
mittee to work out such details.

Tre resignation of President George
M. Hope, was read and accepted, and
Commissioner A. P. Morgan, of the
tenth ward, was suggested for the
place. Commissioner Morgan declined
the nomination, and the name of Com-
missioner Guinn was placed before the
board.

Major Gninn IQIected*
The election of Commissioner Guinn

was unanimous.
The newly elected president thanked

the board for the honor, and he pledged
himself to give the schools the same
amount of study and fidelity as mark-
ed his conduct in the past.

Commissioner Dan Green attempted
to have the board decline the resigna-
tion of Mre. Leslie.' He declared that
the board shauld not be willing to ac-
cept the charges as sufficient to cause
her- to resign. -~- H« fcald that in/Mis.
Leslie the board had an efficient <anet
loyal employee, and he said that he
would not be willing to vote to accept
the resignation and thus prejudice Mrs.
Leslie's case.

Other members of the board took the
position that Mrs. Leslie tendered her
Designation voluntarily, and they re-
garded her act as a splendid example of

GERMAN ADVANCE ON WARSAW

propriety. It was argued that the
board could not go behind the resigna-
tion and ask Mrs. Leslie why she re-
signed or what Influence prompted her.

Commissioner Green voted against ac-
cepting the resignation.

airs. Leslie Frnliied.
After voting to accept the resigna-

tion, the board adopted the folio-wing
resolution:

That in the acceptance of the
resignation of Mrs. Leslie as chief
clerk of the school department that
the board of education thank her
for her uniform courtesy, efficien-
cy and loyalty to the schools, and
that In the acceptance of ner resig-
nation the board of education does
not, in any sense, express any ap-
proval of (the charges that have
been brought against her, and does
appreciate fully her high sense of
propriety which moved hei- to ten-
der her resignation under the cir-
cumstances.
Commissioner Terrell offered a mo-

tion for the appointment of a commit-
tee to draw up resolutions thanking
retiring President George M. Hope for
his service to the educational system.
The committee is composed of Commis-
senlors Terrell, Buchanan and Keyl

Urged ArmlMtrad'K) Appointment.
Commissioner JBuchanan offered reso-

lutions urging Mayor "Wood-ward to
again appoint Alderman Armiatead as
chairman of the schools committee for
1913. In his resolutions. Commissioner
Buchanan paid a glowing tribute to
Alderman Armlstead.

The board voted to assign a teacher

Continued on Page Seven.

The latest news from Berlin and
Petrograd indicates that the Germans
have begun a general offensive move-
ment on a line stretching from Mlava,
on the East Prussian-Polish frontier,
to Cracow, In Galicia, a battle line of
about 300 miles when the irregular
formation^ is considered. The Germans
occupied JL.odz, which is 75 miles south-
west of Warsaw, and then pushed on
toward the capital of Poland. Their

right wing stretched along: the lower
Vistula from Mlava to Plock. Their
center hold Lowlcz, the region of
Glovno and Zglerz, Lodz and.Szczercow.
Their right was formed in front of
Czenstachova and Cracow. The irregu-
lar blocked line represents the battle
line as it existed wh<*p the drive from
Lodz to Warsaw began. The arrows
indicate the direction of German re-
inforcements.

FIREINSPECTOR
Engineer Elected Captain
to- Succeed Jlim Over Pro-
test of Chief, Who Wanted
Lieutenant Appointed.

W. H. Clowe, captain of fire company
No. 7, was elected city fire Inspector
by the f oard of fire masters on Thurs-
day afternoon, to succeed H. W. Otis,
resigned. '

After a lively squabble, in which Fire
Chief Cummings protested against the
election of engineers over lieutenants,
Engineer G L. Haney, of company No.
7, was elected to succeed Captain Clowe.

Chief Cummings first placed In nom-
ination the name of the lieutenant of
No. 7, but this name was refused by
the fire „ roasters. One a'fter another
Chief Cummings nominated every lieu-
tenant in the fire department, but it so
happened that the majority of the board
of fire masters had picked their man
for Captain Clowe's successor, not from
among the lieutenants, but from the
engineers.

11 low tit Efficiency.
Chief Cummings declared that to elect

an engineer to a captaincy when the.
lieutenants are in the di-rect line of
promotion and «re worthy of the pro-
motion, would be a deadly blow at the
efficiency and discipline of the depart-
ment. It was clear from the opening
of the meeting, however, that the five
majontv of the fire masters, led by
Councilman Jesse Lee, had their man
picked.

Councilman Lee made a motion that
all the men of company No. 7 be placed
in nomination for the captaincy, but
Chief Cummings, refused to comply on
the ground that there were men in the
company who were not capable of fill-
ing the place. Vlouncilman Lee then
insisted that Chief Cummings be called

Continued on Page Seven.
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Attention Housewives!
iiiimiiiiiimiiimimiimiiii iiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiimiimiimiii

Exceptional1 opportunities are offered thrifty

housewives to practice economy and save on the pur-
chase of Foodstuffs by reading1 The Constitution today

and Saturda3'. The leading Grocers and Butchers ad-
vertise special prices on meats and foodstuffs of all

kinds.
i

Here is profit for those
who read

Likewise great benefit can be derived in reading

Christmas Sales advertised daily in The Constitution.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

ASSAILEDBY THIEF
Crime Wave Continues
-Despite Efforts x>f Police.
Many Burglaries and Rob-
beries Reported Thursday.

RUSSIANS ARE IN RETREAT
ALONG THE ENTIRE FRONT

IN GALICIA AND POLAND

IN FALKLAND FIGHT
Graphic Description of \ the
Naval Battle Off End of
South America Is Given
by Travelers.

The crime wave broke out again in
Atlanta last night with renewed vigor,
and In the resident districts of 1*iie
city robbers and burglars, In a -wild
and unchecked rampage, plundered and
pillaged residences and robbed citizens
despite the efforts of the pollc*.

Mrs. John R. Walls, of 7S East North av-
enue, aa she was returning from down-
town, where she had been shopping for
Christmas, was attacked by a tall negro
highwayman on North avenue, just off
Peachtree street.

Mr». AVnllH Tclln Stoly.
Mrs. Walls told the following: story

of the assault:
"I had just stepped off the Peachtree

street street car about 6:30 o'clock, and
was walking: toward my home, when I
noticed a tall, black man approaching.

"I did not want to meet the black
In the dark spot, so I started across the
street to avoid passing him. As I did
BO he seized me, buffeted me around
viciously, and tried to grab my silver
mesh bag and silver vanity box, which
were swinging on my arm.

"The negro w>as about to choke me
to death, and I could hardly breathe.
I managed to jerk loose -from his tight
grasp, and screamed for help."

Mrs. Walls, was only a short distance
from her own front door. S. W, Klin-
ball, of the Cavtevcar company, a. young
man who lives in her house, heard her j
screams for help. He was at the time
taking- a bath, but he hurriedly put on j
his bath robe, ran down the front steps
of the residence and up the street to the I
aid of Mis. Walls

The negro bandit SAW him approach-
ing, turned Mrs. "\Valls aloose and ran
at full speed out Xorth avenue. Clad
only in ins bath robe, Mr. Klmball gave
chase, until the would-be roblber out-
distanced him and dodged into an alley
running oft Juniper street.

The police were summoned, and. Call
Offlcers Milam and Evans made a thor-
ough search of Che neighborhood for a
negro answering" the description given
by Mrs. Walls. She said he was aibout
6 feet tall, yellow, weighing about 180
pounds, and wearing a light gray suit
of clothes. '

Daylight, Uurslnry.
Another burglary Thursday after-

noon was .added to the long( list of day-
light robberies which are puzzling.the
police and detectives. Between the
hours of 1 o'clock and 4:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon an unknown per-
son prized open a baok window of the
residence of Mrs. S. D. Richardson, at
No. 6 Tork avenue. The family was
away for the afternoon, and the bur-
glar had a clear,Held.

He secured a number of valuable
pieces of jewelry. The burglar got
away before Airs. Richardson returned
to iher home at t:30 o'clock.
-About 4 o'clock in the afternoon a

negro clashed into the CJein Clothing
store, at 140 Auburn avenue, and
snatched an overcoat, valued at ?15,
from the counter. As quickly as he had
come into the store he vanished. Offi-
cer Gantt went to the scene of the
theft, and searched for the thief, but
he Jiad made Ms get-away.

Mrs. A. B. Kee, of 504 Highland ave-
nue> repoited to the police Thursday
that 3. thief had made a. second return
to her chicken coop and stolen every
chicken, on the place, four hens and one
rooster. She said that aoout thirty
days ago a chicken thief rofobed her
Chicken coop of thirty-three fine hens.

JVegro highwaymen arc growing: so
bold in Atlanta that they fear not to

Continued on Page Ten.

Buenos Aires, Argentina, December
17.—The German cruisers sunk off the
Falkland/Islands December 8 appar-
ently were -taken unawares^ by the
British at a time when neither side
was expecting an encounter. First
detailed accounts of the battle, which
reached here today from Puerto GalleV
gos, Patagonia, say the Germans were
on their way to seize the Falkland
Islands, British possessions, when they
came unexpectedly upon a lone Brit-
ish warsh.ip. _ Other members of the
British fleet, which were, taking on
supplies from islands, quickly closed
in ami -the fate of Admiral von Spee's
squadron soon was sealed.

The story of the battle was told by
passengers on the British steamer
Orissa, which arrived at Punta Arenas
from Callao, Chile. They eay that the
Germans fought bravely to the end,
even the colliers refusing to surren-
der. Losses of the British were
placed at efght men.

Strong British Fleet. '
It was a formidable British squad-

ron which faced the Germans. In-
cluded In it were.the battleship Cano-
pns-, the battle cruisers Invincible and
Inflexible and the cruisers Kent,
Corn-wall, Carnarvon, Bristol and
Glasgow. The German squadron con-
sisted of the five cruisers .Scharn-
horst, Gneisenau, Leipzig, Numbers
and Dresden.

The British squadron arrived at
Port Stanley, Falkland Islands, £>e •
cember 7, to take on supplies. The
next morning the Canopus, guarding
the entrance to the port, sighted a
hostile -warship. Four others quickly
came into view and -were recognized
as the squadron of Admiral von Spee.
The German warships had left the
Chilean Islands of Juan Fernandez
November 15 to take possession of the
Falkland Islands and destroy the
wireless station.

Only the Canopus was visible at
first,to the ,,Germans ,a»d they, steamed,
straight at lier. The Canopus opened
fire and the other British warships
rushed to her assistance.

The Schainhorst, Gneisenau and
^Leipzig formed In battle line and the
Numbers' and Dresden dropped iback.

Crew- Sinks With Ship.
, The British concentrated their fire

on the Scharnhorst, Admiral von
Hpee's flagship. When it became evi-
dent that she was doomed her crew
assembled on the forward deck. The
Scharnhorst refused to surrender and,
after an hour's fighting, plunged be-
neath the waves. The crew preserved
its formation as the ship went dowh
and cheered as the waters closed
about them. >

The Glasgow engaged the Leipzig:
and sank her. The Gneisenau _ went
down SO miles from Port Stanley. The
Nnrnberg attempted to escape, but
after a pursuit o-f'two hours >was sunk.
The Carnarvon pursued the Dresden,
but was not swift enough to overhaul
her and the German warship escaped.

After the battle the British picked
up 194 Germans, including a few offi-
cers. Of these 100 were from the
crews of the two German colliers. An
opportunity to surrender -was offered
the colliers, but it was refused and
they were sunk. l

The cruiser Cornwall T^SLS damaged
slightly below the water line. None of
the other British warships -was dam-
aged.

On December 10 funeral services
were held by the squadron fot the
eight British sailors killed.

The British admiralty report of the
battle stated that only seven • men of
the British squadron lost their lives

BRITISHlifiRATE
OVER EGYPT DECLARED

\
Suzerainty of Turkey Declared

at an End by Official
Bureau.

German l Report of Greatest
Victory of the War Flatly
Contradicted, However, by
Russian Statement Which
Claims German Defeat.

FRENCH TROOPS STILL
ADVANCE Iff BELGIUM,

SAYS PARIS REPORT

Y

London, December 17.—Egypt lias
been declared a British protectorate.
This annoucement was made officially
tonight.

Ttoe Official Press Bureau tonight is-
sued the following: statement concern-
ing the nraklng of Egypt a British pro-
tetorate:

"His« Britannic majesty's principal
secretary of state i for foreign affairs
gives notice that in view of a state of
ivar arising out" of the" action of Tar-
key, Egypt Is placed under the protec-
tion of h»s majesty, and will hence-
forth constitute a British protectorate.

"The suzerainty of Turkey v over
Egypt Is thus -terminated, and his
majesty's government ivlll adopt all
measures iieqes.sary for the defense of
Egypt and the (protection of its inhabi-
tants and Interests. . \

"The king- lias b<ren pleased to ap-
prove the appointment of Lieutenant

.Colonel Sir Arthur Henry MaoMahoii
to be his >majesty's high commissioner
for Egypt."

The proclamation ot Ksypt as a Brit-
ish protectorate was foreshadowed in
recent dispatches. On November 3
Eypt was placed-under martial law and
Major General Sir John Grenfell Max4
well, eommandfr of the forces in
Egypt,, was placed" In military control.

Advices from Constantinople have
reported the khedive. Abbas Hilmi—
exiled, it has been alleged, from Egypt
on account x of his pro-Turkish avti-
tude— as having gone to Vienna to con-
fer with the Austrian authorities. Ptfe-
viou^ly the. khedive had been reported
preparing to ^lead an army into Egypt
to ivrest control from the British.

Four Steamers Sunk Off
East Coast of England Fol-
lowing Scattering of Mines
by German Naval Raiders.
Many Britons Enlisting,

London, December 17.—"The Rus-
sians are retiring along the entire
front in Galicia and^oland."

This statement, officially issued at
Vienna, is the outstanding feature of
tonight's news from the battle fronts.

While there is no confirmation from
other sources, such a move on the part
of the Russians would be in line with
the announcements in Petrograd dis-
patches that the Russians, threatened
on both flanks, had decided'to take up
new positions "where they could better
meet the Austro-German onslaughts
from the Carpathians to the East
Prussian frontier. . v

Should the Austro-German armies,
avs on previous occasig&s, follow the
Russians in Poland, another big battle
will soon be In 'progress, which may
decide whether the Germans are to
get to Warsaw or whether the Rus-
sians are again to threaten an inva-
sion of Germany.

The Russian delay in fulfilling ex-
pectations that they would prove a
seyjous jngiia*».~to <3ennaai territory is
disappointing Ihe peoples of the allied
countries, but; military men express
the view that It is better for Russia
to fight in her own territory, where
means of communication would !>««
more on an equality.
ALLIES CONTINUE
ATTACK IN WEST.

The German and French otficial Com-
munications do not disclose much of
what is going on in the west, but it is
apparent the allies are still 011 the 01 -
fenslve from the coast to La Bassce
anrd »t other points. "While no marked
advances are reported, the Drench claim
progress and to have organized the
ground they gained during the pre-
ceding days. Tlie Germans, on the oth-
er hand, assert that the allies' attacks
have been repulsed.

From the numoer of wounded reach-
ing the hospitals of both the Germans
arid the allies! it is evident that the
fighting in Flanders today was more
severe than shown In the official state-
ments, Correspondents report that tht:
hospitals again are filling, while aloriK
the Dutch border continuous firing can
'be heard.

The long expected proclamation
bringing an end to Turkish suzerainty
over Eg> pt and the establishment of it
British protectorate was officially is-
sued tonight. The last straw doubt-
less was the action of the khedivie, who
was the sultan's represeiitatUe in
Egypt, but With little or no powei
in taking sides with Turkey against
Great Britain.

Lieutenant Colonel Sir Arthur Henn
AlcMahoii, who has been appointed
hisrh-'commissioner, although a soldier
by profession, lias had long and varied

Weather Prophecy
CLOUDY

loudy Prld»y and jirob»bl>Georgia
Saturday.

l,o<:al Report.
Lowest temperature ............ 26
Highest temperature, .v .......... 43
Mean temperature .......... ,. 34
Normal temperature ............ 4-1
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches.. .00
J2-\ress since 1st of month, inches.. .4f<
Denciency-since January 1, inches. 8.6*

Ttcvort Prom Vnrions Stations,
STATKJNS " j Temperature. I Rain

and State ol
WEATHER.

-U4 fcL'ra
p.m. I Hlsfr- [Inches.

ATLANTA, dr. . .
Birmingham, cldy. \
Boston, clr. . . .
Brownsville, rain.
Buffalo, snow. .
Charleston, pt.<:ldy
Chicago,, snow. .
Denver, clr. . . .
Galveston, cldy. .
Hatteiai, oldy. . .
Jacksonville, cldy.
Kansas City, cldy
Knoxville,^ cl<ly. ,
Louisville, clr. . .
Memphis, cldy. .
Miami, cldy. . . \
Mobile, cldy. . . .
Montgomery, cldy.
Sfashvllle, cldy. .
Oklahoma, rain. .
Pittsburg, clr. . .
Portland, Ore., rain
Raleigh, cldy'. . .
Sari Francisco, rain
St. Louis, cldy. . .
St. Paul,1 cldy. . .
Salt Lake City, sii'w
Shreveport, cldy.
Spokane, clr. . .
Vicksburff, cldy.
Tampa, cldy. . .
Toledo, clr. . . .
"Washington, clr.

40
40
24
44
16
42 1
14 1ac i
16 i
40 i
4c i
26 I
32 1
24 1
34 1
70 S
44 I
44 I
DO j
30 !
1C
30 i

i's ,
14
26
S<J
IS
42
56
10

44
" 3
46

46
"14
iS
46
44
50
28
24

o4
TO
46
46
33
36
20
34
3S
4S
24

I 30
1 38
1 20
1 42
! SC

40

.00

.00

.00

.18

.04

.00

.00

.00

.54

.00

.00

.04

.00

.00

.00

.18

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
1.52
.0"
.00
.01
.02
.00
.00
.00
.On
.00

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.
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experience as a political officer In
.India and other parts of the east. He
has " been foreign secretary in India

guard and cavalry .troops.are chasing ! sorb chief interest.'-. A, report >from
energetically the beaten Germans. i north Poland refers to the operations

'•Several of their corps already have | as normal. similar reports preceded
Grossed the frontier, . , , , the taking of Lodz, and'the last report.

, RUSSIAN STATEMENT i
CONTRADICTS GERMAN. j

Petrog-rad, December 17.—The fol- j
^ io'wing- statement from the general staff

of the Russian commander-in-chief .
was made public tonight:

"Jn the direction of Sdlawa our van-

,
can mean only that • favorable progress
js tfeing made.

»The Austrians report that the Riis-
sians are retiring at nearly all points

| jn south Poland and west <Jalicia. If

R O G E R S
HELPS!YOU TO SAVE

These prices good
Friday & Saturday

Eggs - Eggs
The 35c and 4Oc Kind

27c Dozen
EVERY EGG

Gnaran teed Good
We sold over 3,OOO
dozen Eggs Monday
and not a single com-
plaint.

Fresh Oysters
Quart 3Oc

Regular pri£e 4Oc
Finest Apalachicola
Oysters 'with the bet-
ter flavor. No water
added.

Cotton Bloom
No. 10 Pail 75c

Atlanta's best short-
ening.

ORANGES
Dozen

12c and 15c
Finest

Tlorida Oranges

PUMPKIN
No, 3 Can lOc

IJSU.Y1.I..V St»L,D FOR 15c.

Succotash
Fl.VKST VORK STATE

No. 2 Canl2c

JVIaine Corn
SNOW FLAKE BRAND. THE

KIJKEST MAIN1S CORN IS
THE \VOKL,U.

2 Cans 25c

Aimore's Mince Meat
3 Fkgs 25c

Fancy Citron
Found 2Oc

Fancy Lemon
and Orange Peel

Pound 15c
\

Large Paper Shell
PECANS

Pound 36c
3 " $1.OO

NEW MIXED NUTS
7 Pounds $1.OO

New Large Brazil Nuts
Pound 12c

9 " $1.OO
Full Cream Cheese

Pound 19c

Stringless Beans
No. 2 Can lOc

New Lima Beans
Cut From 15c Can to

lOc
New Asparagus
Can 15c

New Oaf Meal
Pkg 7c

ROGERS
" S T O R E S

SHOP AT THE NEAREST

"During the cnose we hoAre captured
prisoners, gruns'aiid war Material."

"On the left bank -of the Vistula and
in eastern Galicta. on December 16, no
importan-t fig-htlns took place. , „, „„„„. x „«!..„ „,..„ ,.r.a*. „.»„.,.». „

"During- the past-week the garrison | the Austrian advance continues it soon
at Przemysl has attempted several , will menace the rear of the Russian
sorties, all of which were repulsed, in- i forces investing Przemysl, the defend-
f Uctin-g heavy losses on the enemy. , ers of which continue to make sucoess-

^puriiig one <tt these sortiei? we cap- f u j sallies from the fortress.
prisoners and "No news has been received -.from

Servia. '-
"The Turks report successes near

Lake Urumiah, lout .evidently these
Operations are unimportant.

"Persian tribes "are alleged to be
fighting on the side of the Turks.

"The Swedish L,leut«nant Colonel
Eret, after a'long stay on the German
west front, says Germany's . economic

tared several hundred
machine guns."
RENEWAL OP ACTIVITY
IN WEST EXPECTED.

Berlin, December 17.—(Via wire-
less. )—Among, the.items given out for
publication today by the official press
bureau were the following:

. The latest headquarters' report from
the west appears to point to the possi-
bility at a renewal of activity on a
considerable scale In that theater of
war. ' ( \

"Events in the east* continue to ab-

No. 10
SILVER
leaf
Lard

O. XV1
Cranberries, «lc
Quart . . «2
Shelled
Almonds

lOIbs. nev* Bratll Nuts . . 99o
10 Ibs. new Walnuts . . . $1.45
10 Ibs. new mixed Nuts . $1. 15

Cashiro. Co. 37S. Eroad

Fresh from the coast today. Give
us your order. We can please you.
We deliver fish.

Turkeys
Fine lot fresh dressed, fancy

stock, just in. We can roast one
for you, It you wish.

Oon't Forget That

Out-of-town
P a c k a g e s

By Express or Parcel Post.

Ham
There is nothing better than a

Ferris Baked Ham. It's so handy
in the house for unexpected com-
pany. You don't realize how good
ham is until you try a Ferris Baked

No Better Gift Than Kamper's

Xmas G i f t
B a s k e t

Filled as You Wish—$2.00 Up-

Demonstrations
Of Franco-American Soups, Mrs.
Curtis' Marshmallow Creme, etc.,
are still going on. Now is the time
to come in, taste and select an as-
sortment for your pantry shelves.
Then you will be ready for any
emergency.

PHONE IVY 6000
492-498 PEACHTREE STREET

IONES CASH STORE
124 WHITEHALL St.

Nice, white, crisp
Celery, 5 stalks . .
Dozen stalks • ...
Oranges,
dozen lOc

196

Fine, nice, large Grape^*« / -_
Fruit, each 5^ and ". Oy5" C
Cocoanuta,
each
Llbby's Asparagus
Tips, can.. .
Paper Shell «
Georgia Pecans; Ib. •

(The 25c and 30c kind?)
Irish Potatoes, .4 ^%
peck . . . .- . . . . . . I OC
York Imperial Apples,
nice red, peck . • .' .
London Layer Raisins, 4'
3 Crows brand, Ib.' •• - I

NUTS—We have them.
Lamb Chops,
pound
Pork Loins,

,pound
Pork Chops,
pound . . . . . .
Lamb Legs,
pound
Lamb Fronts,
pound -
Pork Hams,
pound
Pork Shoulders,
pound . . . ' . . .
Cornfield Brand, Sliced Break-
fast Bacon,
pound . . . .
Sliced Ham,
pound . . . .
Round Steak,
pound . . . .
Porterhouse and <fl •» 1 /. _
Loin Steak, ib, . . I i V2C
Pork Link or Pan
Sausage, Ib
Cudahy's or Dold's
Hams, Ib
25 Ibs. Pure Cane
Granulated Sugar

15c
15c
15c
14c
lOc
16c
1

15c
15c

$1.33

, .
forces, are sufficient; that her military
reserves, are inexhaustible, and that
her forces are steadily increasing. .

"Evidence sworn to before ,the Ger-
.man law courts shows that Belgium al-
ready. ,was mobilizing at the .end of
July, and also that -French officers and
men in uniform were present then in
Brussels, Antwerp and other places.

BIG BATTLE RAGING
WEST OF WARSAW.
, Warsaw, December 11.—(Via Lon-

ton.)-r-A great battle Is in progress.at
oehaczow, thirty miles west of W-ar-

|.saw. 'The Geirman wedge, WiUioh :is
•proceeding in a southeasterly direction

' from How, has managed, after _ heavy
i flighting, in which serious losses are
\ re-ported to have been inflicted, to et«-
,:tablish itself a quarter of a mills west
(;Of SochaczoTV. -The Polish campaign
now centers at that point. , . i

I, The- German column was met at So-
l' chaczow by , fiePce resistance, by the
'; Russians. Ffsrhting was extremely se-
pvere; sometimes hand-to-hand encouh-
I tors. Artillery fire was heavy and con-
,tin'uoua. - .. . • ' - . .c
•' Reinforcements are toeing1 poured in
rapid])- on both 'Sides, The Russians
a-re t>r|njgine in troops from Wlars'aw.
She Germans are moving forces -from

ie- L'6d2 region.
Notwithstanding the conflicting na-

ture of reports concerning the char-
acter of German operations, it Is evi-
dent their maneuvers, whidh, accord-
ing to some reports, include as many
as five army corps, are 'being con-
ducted along a1 line -to the north of
Lowitz. ' .
DEFEAT OF RUSSIANS
CLAIMED BY GERMANY.

Washington, December 17.—One of
the greatest victories of the war is
claimed today by Germany. The Ber-
lin official statement contains these
words;

"The Russian offensive against Sl-
lesia and Posen has completely broken
down. In the whole of Poland the ene-
my was forced to retreat after fierce
and stubborn frontal -battles, and is
being pursued everywhere." ;

A seml-offlcial statement from Ber-
lin speaks confidentlv of the eastern
situation, and says the Austrians ap-
pear to have achieved their first actual
successes against the Russians in the
last few days, In western Galicia.
Petrograd admits the German flank-
ing movements threaten the Russian
lines of communication, and that it
has been necessary for the Russians to
draw back their lines in certain sec-
tions, but it gives no Intimation of
such reverses as are reported from
Berlin.
AUSTRIANS' SHATTER
RUSSIAN MAIN FORCE.

. Vienna, December 17.—(Via Amster-
' dam to London, 7:45 p. m.)—The fol-
lowing official communication was is-
sued today:

"The latest news permits of no fur-
ther doubt that the resistance of the
Russian main force has been shattered.
After the defeat of the southern wing
in the battle of Limanovo. which lasted
several days, our allies also gained a
victory near Lodz.

"The Russians now are completely
routed on the river Bzura.

"Threatened by our advance - across
the Carpathians from the south, th3 en-
emy began a general retreat which
they are trying to cover -by stubborn
fighting in the regions before the Car-
.pathlans.

"Our trooos are attacking on the line
of Grodno-Zalcliczyu.

"Alonsj the other parts of the front
the pursuit has begun."
MORE GROUND GAINED
BY FRENCH TROOPS.

Paris, December 17.—The following
official communication was issued by
the war office tonight:

"In Belgium our troops have gained
ground north'of the road from Tpres
to Menin, and also on that to the south
and southeast of Bixschoote.

"We have debouched to the northeast
of Arras and have reached the first
houses of St. Laurent Blangy.

"Appreciable progress has been made
at Ovillers-LaBoisselle, Mammetz, and
Marlcourt in the region of Bapaume
and Peronne.

"From the Somme to the Vosges
there is nothing to report."

The French war office gave out an
official statement this afternoon as
follows:

"Between the sea and the Lys we
have occupied several German trenches
at the point of the bayonet: consoli-
dated our positions at Lombaertzyde
and St. Georges, and organized the ter-
ritory taken fxom the enemy to the
west of Cheluvelt.

"We have made progress at some
points In the region of Verinelles.

"There has been no infantry action
along the remainder of the front, but
we report very effective shooting on
one part of our heavy artillery in cne
environs of Tracy-le-Val, on the Alsne,
and in Champagne, as well as in the
ftxgonne and in the region of Verdon.

"In Lorraine and in Alsace there Is
Mothtng to report."

IN POUND
City Flames With Bunting
and Holiday Is Declared
When Defeat of Russians
Is Announced. , »

A TRIAL Will CONVINCE ANY-
ONE—THE GREAT KIDNEY
REMEDY MAKES FRIENDS

A few years ago I was trourtbled with
a complication of kidney and stomach.
ailments and although I tried two or
three different doctors, I was unable'
to obtain a cure. Having heard a.
great deal .a'bout Swamp-Root, I de-
cided to give it a trial and purchased
a one-dollar bottle of Mr. Alexander,
the, druggist. From the beginning I
could notice a change for the better
and alter taking eight bottles of your
medicine, I felt entirely cured and nave
not had any trouble since.

Had I began using Swamp-Root soon-
er, I would have -been a few hundred
dollars to the good and saved myself
a lot of suffering.

You may use my testimonial any
time,you wish. Yours very truly,

CHARGES E. HARRIS,
I 460 Sixth St. Marion. Iowa.

I certify that Charles E. Harris
signed the above testimonial in tny

t presence, being first duly sworn to the
, truth thereof, this the 12th day of July,

1909. D. R. KtNLET, J. P.

\ tetter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Bln«rhaintan, IV. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Wf II Oo For You
j Send ten cents to i>r. Kilmer & Co.,
; Binghamton,- N. Y., for a sample size
; bottle. It will convince anyone; You
! will also receive a booklet of valuable
, information, telling about the kidneys

and bladder. When writing, 'be sure
and mention The Atlanta Daily Con-

' stitution. Regular fifty-cent and one-
. dollar size bottles for sale at all drug
, stores.

Have You Ordered

' F E R R I S '
CHRISTMAS HAM

K A MPER 5
IVY-5OOO

Berlin, December 17.—(Via London.),
Berlin was aroused to enthusiasm to-
day by the announcement of a great
Austro-CJerman victory over the Rus-
sians in Poland. An official bulletin
announcing this,, was Issued shortly
after noon. Within half an hour ex-
tra editions of . the papers, appeared
and the whole city literally flashed in-
to bunting.

American visitors, who, a .few days
ago, commented on the non-display of
flags, scarcely recognized the streets,
which* everywhere, were gay with Ger-
man and Austrian colons, at many
places entwined.

At the reichstag, where a Red Cross
meeting was in session, word was re-
ceived from the palace that the great-
est victory of the war hiad been -won.
The schools will close tomorrow that
the children may -assemble 19 celebrate
the event.

The • first intimation of the nature
and extent of the Russian defeat was
received here last night and circulat-
ed lnl'Wficial quarters, ibat nothing
was known of it-generally until the
offiteial-bulletin ,was-published. It had
been understood that the Russians
werfe in a precarious position, but It
was not hinted that a decisive result
was at hand. Th» official bulletin is-
sued yesterday reported that opera-
tions Srere •'proceeding, ; normally,"
which phrase is tha usual''termination
of the; official'reports. It is known now
that thousands of, .Russians' have 'been
taken prisoners.
31,000 RUSSIANS .
REPORTED CAPTURED.

Berlin, December 17.—(By Wireless
to Sa'yville, L. Z.)J-^-A.- statement given
out today by the German official press
bureau says: ' • " ' . . ' : ' .

"The. Austrian general staff reports
that 31,000 Russians have been taken
prisoners in West Galicia."

First actual successes against the
Russians in the last few days "appear
to have been achieved :by the Aus-
trians In west Galicia. There the
Russians, according to advices re-
ceived from the fighting zone, have
been attacked simultaneously from
two sides; on their right by an of-
fensive from the eastward of Cracow1

and on their left front by a movement
directed from the south.

The report that the Austrians are
following up the retiring Russian
army from the south shows, in the
opinion of military observers, that the
Russians are being forced northward
upon their forces in western Poland.
Whether that retirement will extend
to the Russians massed to the north
of Pietrkow will depend on events of
the next few days.

The report of the withdrawal of the
German column which advanced
through Mlawa, northern Poland, in-;
dioates the Riussians recognized in
time the menace to their right flank.
The old positions reassumed by the
Germans are fortified and in the be-
lief of military cri-tics can be held
for a long time under normal condi-
tions, even against a greatly superior
force. • ' '

Campaign in North Poland.
The German offensive in northern

Poland appears to be proceeding ac-
cording to program, reports from the
frontier say, without disarrangement
by the Russians.

That the Austrians were obliged to
evacuate Belgrade after having re-
tired before the Servian army to the
southward of Valjevo, points to the
advance of unexpectedly strong Ser-
vian forces. The assumption also ap-
pears justified that the Austrians may
possibly have withdrawn troops from
Servia for use in west Galicia, trusting
to chance that the Servians were in-
capable of a further decided offensive.

The following press information
was issued today by the German offi-
cial press bureau:

"Reports from Rotterdam say that
the French minister of war will lay
before parliament a bill calling out all
Frenchmen fit for service between the
ages of 18 and 52.

"At a meeting of the dep.utiea of
the department of the Seine, Deputy
Lavalle is reported to have asked that
measures be adopted with the object
of securing for French commerce
benefits resulting from the present
situation, otherwise Great Britain
would become the only gainer.

"Prince von Buelow, the former
German imperial chancellor, left Ber-
lin yesterday for Rome.

"Telegraphic- advices,, .from Petro-
grad by way of Bucharest, Rumania,
say that in. addition to thfe socialists
all the radical members of the Rus-
sian duma have .-been arrested."

.Enthusiasm in Berlin.
The official press bureau today gave

out the following items:
"Keen enthusiasm reigns in Berlin

today as a result of the splendid action
of the Genman-navK.vagalnst the'Eng-
lish coast. This .,'action,, however, is
overshadowed by the. enormous Rus-
sian debacle in . Rolatid. Everywhere
in Germany houses are decorated and
church bells a/r.e ringing. • •

"Sofia reports/that General BJa.dko
Dimltrieft, Russian ^commander -in* the
region of Przemysl. toa's wr.ltten "to a
friend in Sofia, /'stating that ,the Rus-
sian army is showing signs of dissolu-
tion, and that t.he men are refusing to
obey orders. • ' . - . -

"A war correspondent of The London
Daily Chronicle- reports that 6he allies
lost in their "fights at Ypres within
three days 24,01)0 men.' .
" "Abdul Mali*, commander of the Mo-
roccan rebels, reports to Constantino-
ple that several French fortMed posi-
tions have been 'taken by the rebels
and armed with captured French fire-
arms.

"The Greek paper Hestla, praising
Germany's incomparable military or-
ganization, emphasizes Germany's,
homogeneousness In her fight against
half the world.

"Christiania reports that continual
reinforcements are ibeing sent to Ger-
man positions at the front ne-ar Ypres.

"The St. Peters-burg Retch says the
Russian government has dissolved the
Moscow association of tyipogxaipihers.
The decree of dissolution proves there
is an Increase in tihe revolutionary
movement araong Russian workmen."

ATTACKS BY FRENCH
REPULSED BY GERMANS.

Berlin, December 17.—(By Wireless
to London.)—Army headquarters to-
day issued the following statement:

"Yesterday the French continued
their attacks at Nieuport without suc-
cess. Attacks were attempted at Zil-
lebecke and La- Bassee,' but were re-
pulsed with heavy losses to the
enemy.

"The intention of the French to
throw a bridge over the Aisne at
Soissons was prevented by our artil-
lery.

"French earthworks to the east of
Rheims were destroyed.

"There is no news on the east and
west Prussian frontiers. The Russian
offensive against Silesia, and Poseh
has completely broken down. In .the
•whole of Poland the enemy was forced
to retreat after fierce and stubborn
frontal battles, and is being pursued
everywhere.

"During the fighting in northern
Poland yesterday and the previous
day the bravery of the west Prussian
Hessian regiments gained a victory.
The effect of this victory cannot yet
be estimated."

Laugh. Be happy., See 7
Keys to Baldpate—funniest
and best show in years—ask
anybody. Read criticisms.

INVITE GERMAN
East Shore of England I*

Vulnerable at Number of
Unfortified Places.

AUSTRIAN CADETS
WHEN SftIP

Washington, December 17.—The raid"
of German warships on the- northeast
coast of England continued today to
be a -topic, of much discussion ' in of-
ficial and diplomatic circles. "No for-
mal comment was made by government
officials', but the bombardment was dis-
cussed among them as well as in con-
gressional circles with particular ap-
plication to hypothetical situations In

I which American defenses might be in-
I volved. .
; Among riaval experts it was generally
I believed that while the raid was for.
' moral effect and did not screen a gener-
l al invasion of England by Zeppelins
I and submarines, the vulnerability of
I Great Britain to such attacks was to
! some extent emphasized by it. On the
' contrary, they believedV tnat any sus-
tained attack on England's coast would
necessitate a very much l larger num-
ber of ships than were engaged yester-
day and' by the time an attempt was
made to land an expeditionary force,
the English fleet could be brought fnto
action. - The fact that except for the
protection afforded by her fleet, tho
east coast of England probably is vul-
nerable at a number of points, is dis-
closed in information obtained from of-
ficial sources. \

Count Without Defense.
Between Aberdeen on the north and

the mouth of the Thames on the south,,
there are considerable stretches of east
coast territory without defense. On
the east coast of Ireland Aberdeen is
fortified and there Is a naval base at
Dundee, guarding the entrance to the
Frith of Tay, with a submarine and tor-
pedo station. The entrance to the
wide Frith of the Forth,' on which Edin-
borough is situated, has fortifications
at Kirkcaldy and Rosyth, and also ,a
naval base and a wireless station in
that section. Passing south of the
English border a fort guards New Cas-
tla-on-the-T,yne. Sunderland, Hartle-
pool and Middlesborough, a little f a-r-
ther south, have some fortifications.
Between Middlosborbugh and the mouth
of the Humber, where the important
manufacturing city of Hull lies, no forts
are known to Tie located. At Hull
and at Qrimsby on the opposite side oi
the Humber, also at another point near
the mouth of the river, there are forts
and a naval base. Except several wire-
less plants along the coast, no forts
are knovin to exist between the mouth
of the Humber a*id Harwich, which is
only a short distance north of the
mouth of the Thames. 'At Harwich
there is a fortified naval base.

As France had long been looked
upon as the source of danger of attack
from the continent the artificial de-
fenses of England have been .shaped
southward. The attention of the na-
tional defense association of Great Brit-
ain had been" called several years ago,
It was -said, to the fact that the east
cost, from a geographical point of view,
could be harder to defend than the
south. It waji pointed out then that
along the north coast of England in
Northumberland and Durham counties,
there are a series of ports flush with
the coast, the Hartlepools, Seaham
harbor, Sunderland, Shields and Blyth.
none of which places lie up intricate
channels, between which ^ there are
sandy beaches. In other words, it was
said all the appliances of these ports
would be quickly available to the first
landing parties and could be seized with
relative east.

Bused for Germans.
The series of harbors, the British De-

fense society wa-s told. In case a land-
ing could be effected, would become a
flying base for such portion of.the Ger-
man flotilla as got through. These
very harbors arid their defenses would
be utilized against English vessels com-
ing to the rescue. The civil popula-
tion, it was added, would be hopeless
under the control of a relatively small
number of the invading military force.
The railways which converge upon that
district, it was said, are few arid thcire
are/ relatively few lines available for-
bringing up reserves from other parts
of the country. A very few miles across
country, the National Defense associa-
tion was told, Is Carlisle, the point at
which all the west coast railways con-
verge and if there were any hesitation,
these lines might be cut, even Carlisle
itself seized, and in this case it would
isolate two territorial divisions in Scot-
land, while the Northumbrian terri-
torial division i.would be paralyzed and
the two Lancashire and the West Rid-
ing territorial divisions hurrying to
the rescue might be shocked and if
forced into a battle it might require
the full strength of the regular troops
and probably half of the .territorial
army from the south.

This possibility in case of Invasion at
a. point or points along the coast of
the north counties of England proper,
where nine-tenths of population of
more than two million people live in
a narrow belt along the coast not more
than 20 miles wide at its broadest
point, had been pointed out.

While military opinion -here seemed
to doubt whether any such extensive
invasion a-s that indicated'above would
take place, they admitted that if it did
come about it might follow the lines to
which the attention of the National t»e-
fense Vassociat-'on was directed.

ALLIES MOVED TROOPS
^WITHOUT LOSS OF MAN

Paris, December 17.—The minister of
trtrine said today that not a man had
been lost in transporting the thousands
•of troops to France since the opening
of hostilities from Algeria. Tunis, East
Africa, Morocco, Madagascar, Tong-
king, Asia, Australia. Africa and Can-
ada. Ho attributed this to the efficien-
cy of the allied fleets.

The statement was made to the naval
committee of the chamber of deputies.
The minister added that the co-opera-
tion of the allied navies assured the
seas were closed to their adversaries.

TWO GERMANS COMMAND,
TURK ARMY AND NAVY

London, December 18, 12:06 a. m.)—
The latest adrvices from Constantinople,
according to a Beuter dispatch from
Sofia, announce that Field Marshal
Baron von de Goltz, recently sent from
Berlin to, the Turkish capital, has been
appointed military commander of Con-
stantinople and acting minister of war,
Enver Pasha, ihaving gone to take com-
mand of the troops in Anatolia.

The dispatch adds that a German, ad-
miral has taken over the ministry of
marine, Djemial Pasha having assumed
command of the troops in Syria.

. London, December 17.-^~ln a 'dispatch j
from Tiome the correspondent oft- the)
Central-News says: • ^ .

"A1 Trieste official has announced thte
blowing up by a mine and.the sinking
of the Austrian training shiip Beet- ,
hoven, with the loss of the" crew and
all the cadets on board." -

None of the standard naval reference
books, has mention of a training ship
named Beethoven belonging.to Austria-
Hungaxy. The dual monarchy has four
or five ships devoted to the training of
cadets, and it is l>ossi'ble since the out-
break of hostilities other vessels have
been. used for this purpose. When a
ship is assigned for training purposes
her name often is changed. -

ARGENTINE CAPTURES
SECOND GERMAN STEAMER

Lima, Peru, December 17.—A .dispatch
from Buenos Aires says the Argentine
cruiser Pueyrredo'n- has captured the
German steamer Eleonbre -Woermann

' for an alleged violation..of neutrality.
The British steamers Qrcoma and

Cbrcdbada are remaining in port at
Arioa, Chile, fearing to put. to B«3;.,?*
the. German auxiliary cruiser -Prims
Eltel Friedrich is outside. The Orco-
ma is awaiting the ari'ival of s< Peru-
vian cruiser to Accompany ner..to t~ai-
1.5^ *" . 'i.

Piire Food
Groceries

Fast Deliveries. : Phones:
Main 1061; Atl. 464, 4838.'

lao.
A dispatch from Buenos Aires •Wed-

nesday said the Pueyrredon had chased
and captured the German steamer i.at-
agonla in the Gulf of San Jorge, al-
leging that'she had violated ArKen-
tina'c neutrality by supplying !a Uer-
m-an cruiser with provisions. .

The Eleonore Woermann, which De-
longs to the Woermann line, was la&t
reported, November 1, in .the. harbor• of
Buenos Aires, where she had. arrived
from West Africa.

TORN BETWEEN HER LOVE
OF FATHER AND HUSBAND

New 'City, N. Y., December 17.—Wil-
liam V. Cleary, fdrmerly town clerK
of Haverstraw, was placed on trial
here today, charged with killing fc.u-
gena Newman, his daughter's child-
hood piaymate and sweetheart, when
Newman called to Inform him oil July
23, last, that he and Miss Cleary were
married.

Anna Cleary Newman, 20-year-olci
daughter of the defendant, and widow
of the man he is charged with slay-
ing, entered the court room, claa in
deep mourning1. Bot\h state and v de-
fense asserted she would testify In
their behalf. She has not said wheth-
er she would hel'p defend her father
or seek to have him punished as her
husband's slayer. Apparently, even
lawyers in the .case , did not know her

' decision.
deary's defense, It is believed, will

be temporary emotional Insanity. ' I
saw red," is his own statement In
explanation of his a.Ueged act.

SAYS THAT COAST RAID
IS SIMPLY PRELUDE

Rome, December 17.—(3:55 p. m.)—
On his arrival at Rome, Prince von
Buelow, former German chancellor and
now ambassador to Italy, was informed
of the bombardment of the - English
coast by German ships, but showed no
surprise. He said this accomplishment
had been arranged .for prior to his de-
parture from iBerlin, and added:

"This is simply the prelude to what
the German fleet Is soon to undertake
which, may astonish the world.1'

GERMAN RAIDERS HIT;
DAMAGE WAS SLIGHT

Berlin, December 18.—<~Vla London,
2:19 a. m.)—It Is officially reported

1 that the German vessels which bom-
' barded Hartlepool, Scarborough and
Whithy w^re hit several times by the
coast ibatteries, tout that the damage
was. slig"ht. . ;

\

PRINCE AUGUST WILLIAM
REPORTED MUCH BETTER
Berlin, December 17.—(Via tLondoi).)

Prince August •William, fourth son of
the emperor, has recovered sufficient-
ly from injuries he -received in an au-
tomobile at the front several weeks
ago so that he could be taken to Ber-
lin, i He has arrived in the capital in
fairly good .condition. Some time, it
is stated, will be needed for his com-
plete recovery.

Get Xmas spirit; forget
troubles—see the best show
of a lifetime at the Atlanta
tonight and Saturday—ask
anybody or read criticisms.

Whenever Yon N«e4 a C.neral Tonic T»V« Grove'* '
The Old Standard Grove'o Tastelosn chill
Tonic la equally valuable OB a General Tonlo
because It contains the well known tonic
properties of QUININE and IRON. Drives
out Malaria, enriches Blood. Builds up the,
Whole System. BOc . >

Do You Want
the best? Stylish and
exclusive patterns in
your v gifts to her oii
Christmas morning?
Something sensible,
as well as unique?
Then come now and
se<b our stock of
•watches, diamonds,
cameos and laval-
lieres. You will be
agreeably surprised
at our prices, quality
c o n s i d e r e d . Our
store is "just a step
o'ff Peachtree," at

17 Edgewood Avenue
A. M. BALDING

Friday Bargains

./WE Uave prepared a tinp, Ils'jt:
for Friday in canned Goods ><»(«
cnn order quickly, • a l l , -.by the:
HAtF ,»pZE3TV :'• " ' . • . . • ' - . ' ''J;.':Nt?

6 i'»nn No.. 3 "

6 cans Ho. S
CORN .'. .. '. ."..
« cans No. 2 •'••:• .
Peas . . .• . ». .".-
0 caiis ,\o. :i
I/ye Hominy ...
O cans No. S "

• Strinsr Iteana ..
O cttnn JVo. -3- - - -
RED beets . . . .
6 can's XO. 3 '
PUMPKIN ;. .
6 cans No. a
Pi» apples . . .
6 cniiM Skinless •

;4tafig
490
43c

756
80c
75c
49c
8OcO can*

Pineapple
6 cans Fink Alaxka ^>«*%—.
Salmon OVC
a cans French
Sardines . . . ...
6 cans "TUNA"
Fish
6 onn* Tall
Milk ; .
6 onus Potted
Meate* -.

75c
BOc
49c
58c

6 eana CADIPBEbl/S ASSORT-
ED SOTJPS OR A f*^.
PORK AND BEANS . . •T57C-
C cans CALIFORNIA PEACHES
IN HEAVY •
SYRUP
6 cans No. 2
Succotash . . ....
6 cans No. 2
Okrn . . . ...... . .
G cnns No. SS
Okrn and Tomnto.
0 jars assorted
Jellies
6 liottles
Olives ..
6 bottles
Catsup . .

50c
83c
83c
5Oc
50c
5Oc

6 bl^ FAT tvhite Rf\**.
Mackerel O VIC

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
FRESH TO THE SIINUTK. *•

Hams
BOND'S "NIAGARA," ROBERTS
& OAKES' I "CiirAUTY" OR
WHITE PROVISION CO.'S
"CORXiflELB," 8 to 12 Ibs. each.

Bacon
KINGAK'S IN POUND CARTONS

29c

Best Head Rice
5 Ibs. 39c

Cotton Bfioom
BIADE HERE IN ATLANTA,
MANY PREFER IT TO LARD.
NO. HI tin

78c
Cakes

FRESH BAKED—clellclona

2 Ibs. 22c

35c
.SPECIAL

; BUTTER—OUR OWN DELI-
' CIOUS "HOME-AID" BRAND

CREAMERY,
pound .. .. .. .. ..
COFFEE — HIGH'S
BRAND, .*

j pound .. .. . . . . ..
' FtOTJR — THE CELEBRATED
1 "WHITE CREST" FLOUR—
. made from the very HEART OF

THE WHEAT BERRY—34-
ponud • ,

' Mack
; ECiOS—FRESH;
dozen J
CHEE'SE—FRESH
N. Y. STATE, Ib. .

$1 -OO

35c
23c

Fruit

5c

ARROW COLLARS
"GRAMATAN"

HE quality of the
cloth makes possible
the satin laundry finish
heretofore found only
in the very highest
priced collars.

2 for 25 cts. ~~

Cimcrr. F«A»ODV k Co., INC.,T«o», N.T.
Mrtcu pf Ammow sm»T»

NE\V YORK IMPERIAL *»O«%
AI'PLES, PK OS7C

BIG THIN-SKINNED ^ f\n
JUICY ORANGES, DZ.. I 37C
Big; Mixed
Cocoanuta .. .. .
BOX No. 3 Crown London Layer
Ilalsinn, 4t 1 ^T"7
2O Iba 91 mm I

10-lb. hox CAL. ' <E1 1 rt
PRUNES '. . . . .. . .9 I • I V
1O-H>. uox CAL.
PEACHES .. .. v . .

I 3 Iba. Dried
Apricots
S IbM.' Smyrna
FIGS
Fine basket
FIGS
BOX STUFFED
DATES or FIGS .. .
1 Ib. PK«S. .Cluster.
RatNinx, 35c and.. ..
S nkgs. Dromednry
Dates .. • • -
Jar Salted Almond*
OR Pecnna. .. .'. . . .
S Ib*.; Kara' .
DnteB ...

Shelled Nuts
EnellKh WAI^NUTSi
OR JORDAN '"
ALMONDS, Ib.. ..
PAPER'SHEl.1. ENG-
fclSH WAJLNUTSf Ib.. .
PAPER SHEtl* PE-
CANS, Ib. 25c, 30c ana .
AI.MONDS.. Ib «
BRAZIL NUTS, Ib.. .,
MIXED NtlTS, Ib.. ..
FILBKHTS, Ib.. .. .,

PECAJfS

75c
25c
48c

. i. ..30c
.. ..15c
.. ..15c.
.. ..IOC

' • • f t

>v :• /-•:• i
rSPAPERf
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IN HANDSOME
CHRISTMAS BOXES

For Father, Son, :
Husband, Brother" *'-

or Friend •':

.,'. SILJC5CMT
U LISLE 25*

Recruiting Stimulated by
German Naval Raid on
Coast—Preparations Made

-for Another Attack.

Iiondon. December 17. —The German
raid on the ea&t coast has stimulated
recruiting In the British isles Other
results are preparations at coast points
for protection of the civilian popula-
tion in casev of further attacks, and
the organization in London of a na-
tional guard for local defense.

All naturalized Germans In the sea-
port town of Sunderland, a short dis-
tance north of the English coast towns
which were bombarded by the Germans
yesterday, •were arrested overnight, ac-
cording to a dispatch published by the
Exchange Telegraph company

Crippling of telephone and telegraph
•wires by the bombardment yesterday of
Scarborough, the Hartlepools and
Whitby, on the east coast of England,
by German cruisers, together with mili-
tary precautions thrown about those

' towns, made it impossible even today,
more than 24 hours after the raid, to
obtain more than an appioximate esti-
mate of the civilian dead and wounded

According- to an official statement

day's episode drove home the realities
of war as nothing else could. Arrange-
ments have been made at Deal and Do-
ver to expedite the removal of the
civilian population in case of an at-
tack. These measures are primarily, to
forestall any panic or traffic conges-
tion which might impede military
movements.

Through wireless telegraphy Berlin
promptly heard of the outcome of the
raidNand this -morning a XKlreless mes-
sage from the German capital, picked
up here, repeated details of the attack.
as printed by British newspapers yes-
terday Nothing has been added from
German official sources.

JVorinal Conditions Renamed.
Tho towns attacked yesterday had

resumed much of their normal appear-
ance today except in the bereaved
homes and in the hospitals.

Belief is general that the Germans
had the able assistance of spies. The
remarkable secrecy with which the
raid was executed is shown by the fact
that not a single Incoming vessel at
any east coast port saw the German
ships prior to their sudden appearance.

The nearest parallel to yesterday's
visit is found in the activities of John
Paul Jones, terror of English shipping,
who menaced English coast towns In
1779

A majority of the victims at Hartle-
pool were women and children. Fif-
teen school boys were killed by a sin-
gle shell, only one boy in a group es-
caping. Ten persons were killed by
the collapse of a building in which

/thej had taken shelter.

Sold Ev<
or b^ Me

GEORGE

BEST EXPERT DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
New Gate City Dental Rooms

Over Brown & Allen's New Store
ENTRANCE:

5 W. Alabama St.
Phone M. 1708—Lady Attendant

a building fiveOne shell damaged
miles from shore

GERMAN PRESS GLORIES
IN RAID ON ENGLAND.

Berlin, December lit—CVia Amster-
dam and London.)—Concerning the
shelling of Scarborough and Hartlepool,

given out today, a total of 55 persons
met their death in the Hartlepools,

i while 115 were wounded At Scarbor-
I ougrh 17 dead and 30 wounded was the
i toll Both official and unofficial esti-

mates place the Whitby casualties at
two dead and two wounded Of the
Hartlepool casualties, seven of the dead
were soldiers, while of the wounded
fourteen men belonged to the military.
The ma\imum of wounded is close to
150 pel sons That does not include
the slightly wounded civilians
bandaged their own hurts and
town.

Another Hnld Expected.
Bristling with wrath and resentment

at the attack on unfortified towns, | Qerraan
England is astir today as never befoiel towns
since war was declared. Another raid
is confidently expected and the entire
machinery of home defense has been
put into motion On the east and the

The Berliner Tagefclatt says:
"Again our naval forces, facing the

danger of the scattered mines in the
North sea, shelled English fortified
places "

The Deutchsche Tages Zeltung ex-
pi esses satisfaction with the attack,
especially immediately after the naval
battle of the Falkland islands.

The Berlin Neuesten Nachrichten
says

'This time it is not a daring cruiser
trick with the transitory throwing of

whoj a bomb, but a regular bombardment
left! °* fortified places, which is a new

voucher for the gallantry of the navy."
The Boersen Zeitung eays the bom-

bardment is possibly the herald of
greater events

> l

southeast coast emergency committees

"The heroic spirit which animates
our army and navy alike has once
more been splendidly proven In the
attack on the English east coast, which
our beloved English cousins cannot
have believed possible In view of the

are at work, while in London plans to | vigilance of their navy and the pro-
organize a naj;j.0nal guard of men too
old for military seivice are under way

Although to the British mind a raid
on London seems remote, yet yester-

W. l~ Douglas shoes have Ills name and price stamped
on the bottom before they leave the Iac%tory,which guar-
antees their value and protects thelk wearer against,
high prices for Inferior shoes. W.L.Dong\ las shoes, thus
stamped,are always worth the price you% pay for them.

Call at any one of W. I/. Douglas So stores located ift in the large citu
and 3e» the many styles and kinds of shoes for
in all leathers, sizes and widths. W. L. Douglas $3.50
equalled for the price; for style, comfort and service they ik are j a a t
good as other makes costing 84.00 to $5.00.

Year attention is called especially to W. L Douglas $4.00^
shoes; a careful examination will convince you that they«
favorably with other makes costing $5.00 to $7.00, the onlyl
difference is the price.

Vlait W. L. Douglas factory at Brockton. Mags., and see
the high grade leathers used and how carefully W. L. Douglas*
an made; yon would then understand why they look better, fit
hold th«ir shape and wear longer than other makes for the price. >

Boys' Shoes
$3.00, $2.50, $2.00
are stylish, comfort-
able, and wear like
iron. They are made
of the same high
grade materials used
m W- Zi. Douglas
shoes for men, and
for honest value
have no equal.

CAUTION} INSIST UPON HAVING W. L.
DOUGLAS SHOES WITH HIS NAME AND
PRICE STAMPED ON THE BOTTOM.

Do not be persuaded to take some other make
claimed to be jurt as good. You are paying your
money and are entitled to the best. No matter
where you live, W. L. Douglas shoes are within
your reach. If your dealer cannot supply yon,
•write for Illustrated Catalog showing how to
order by mall. W I,.DOtTGIjAS, 16O Spark St., Brockton, Man.

- DOUGLAS STORE: 11 PEACHTREE STREET, ATLANTA

tection afforded by extensive mine
fields The plucky German seaman
feais either mine nor superdread-
naught The iron greetings thrown by
our naval pieces on the English coast
are possibly an indication that greatei
events are imminent"

INQUEST IS HELD
OVER 79 VICTIMS.

Hartlepool, December 17.—(Via Lon-
don, 11 OB p. m )—An inquest began
here today over the bodies of seventy-
nine victims of the German bombard-
ment, tilled in Hartlepool and West

j Hartlepool.
j In opening the court the coroner said
I that never before in English history

had an Inquest been held under similar
{ circumstances, and that he hoped the
I occasion would never >cc .r again. The
j shelling of the Hartlepo .'s. he said.
I gave a faint idea of what Colsiam and
Prance had suJieied.

The testimony brought to light some
pathetic cases. An old woman was
picking up coal dropped from <-ars on
the railway embankmen* when she was
killed by a shell An «ld man ;»nd his
two daughters weie staitinij
in the kitchen -when T. shell killed all
three

A j oung woman went to the house of
her aged mother, intending to conduct
her to a place of safety Kntcring the
passageway she stumbled across her
mother's bodv A shell had pierced the
roof and killed her An elderly man, who
thought the gun-firing- was that of Brit-
ish ships at practice, sat down uncon-
cei nedlv to bi eakfast. A shell carried
away the corner of his house, killing
liis two grandchildren

The verdict rendered by the coroner's
juiy was that the deaths of the 79 per-
Bons were due to bombardment of the
twin boroughs "by an enemy, who, un-
der the cover of a dense fog, fired shot
and shell Into the towns, killing many
unarmed civilians "

GERMAN SHELLS HIT
TWO BRITISH WARSHIPS.

London, December 17.—(10 65 p m )
The light Cruiser Patrol and the de-
stroyer Doon were among: the British
ships which attacked the German cruis-
ers raiding the northeast coast of Eng-
land Both were struck by shells
They lost five men killed and fifteen
wounded

No details are given by the admiral-
ty. The two vessels could have only a
small chance of doing serious damage
to the larger German ships.

Why His Gift Here?
Things of Uncommon Usefulness

Are Found Here
To most of us Christmas reflects the be-
lief that, after all, humanity is all right.
You who are successful in happiness like

to pass a bit of it along. If there is any pessimism in your nature a good gift will wipe
it out—Try to think of something the other fellow will like, "̂
You will find most men like two things in a gift. It must be practical and it niust
be sincere in quality. At Muse's you'll see many things of uncommon usefulness at
the rightvprice — and in the quality that compliments.
Look thru our windows:
Study the following suggestions: ^

Practical
•Gifts this
Christmas

House Coats
Bath Robes
Lounging Robes
House Slippers
Pullman Slippers
Ti^a^-eling Bags
P iias
Fu ,j Shirts and
Underwear
Outdoor Sleeping Sets
Cuff Links and Pin
Tests and Coat Chains

Sweaters
Mackinaw b
Raincoats
Overcoats .
Fancy Waistcoats
Full Dress Sets
Silk Hats
Ascot Four-in-Hands
.Initial Handkerchiefs
Initial Belts
Umbrellas and Canes
Tie and Hosiery, in Sets

Slippers for men, women and children. B ath Robes aiid Play Suits for boys.

CEO. MUSE CLOTHING CO.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBoseCo.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Sir, If You Would Give Genuine
Pleasure Give Her\

Genuine
Furs

Qf course, any fur is genuine fur — but too
often it is not the genuine kind it is supposed
co be.

But there is an insurance against deception,
wilful or otherwise, in furs.

Know Your Store.
Know it not only as a fair-dealing store, but

also as a store with ability to get right qualities.
We know furs. v

The display we have arranged for the Christ-
mas season is qiie of exceedingly fine values
because we exercised this knowledge in. select-
ing them. v

So, when we speak of

Mink, Lynx, Black Fox, Red Fox, in sets of smart styles, with
prices beginning at $25 and extending through $35, $37.50, $45,
$50, $75, $85 and upwards, and of separate muffs and neckpieces
at $10 to $75, you may depend upon them as values.

\ ^^

Graceful, Luxurious Fur Coats
The display is in its Christmas richness. Beautiful, too - v

Manufacturing- furriers havel succeeded in making coats moie graceful and easier to wear
than ever.

These are in Seal and Sable Squirrel. Plain or with collars and cuffs of
a contrasting fur, lined with richest brocaded and plain satins.

Priced at $75, $85, $110,$l25, to $200

New Coats Have Arrived and Are Priced
Are priced at less than their real worth.
Our buyer struck New York at the psychological moment—for \aluet, foi style--
So, today, you will find—

Corduroy and Seal
Plush Coats

in new and attractive styles.
Those of corduroy in plain colors, in stripes,

in flecked effects, in black, navy, brown and
gray.

Those of seal plush (it has every appear-
ance of fur) in black.

| At $19.50, $23.75, $25 and $29.75
Set-in sleeves, plain and fur-trimmed col-

lars and cuffs, belted styles, flar\jjtg skirt styles,
often effected by the front belt.

The World of
Cloth Coats

Serviceable zibelines and boncles, elegant
cloths, novel pemoires, great, fine double-faced
fabrics, rich mixtures v I

Styles innumerable for dress occasions, for
informal affairs, for street wear, for motoring.

At $9.75, $12.50, $15 to $35
Full and half lined: every color, and it

would seem every style, brought out thus far.

Children's
HousevRobes

Eiderdown, Flannelette
and Blanket Robes in sizes
from 1 to 18 years.

Priced from 79c to $3.75.
So many and BO varied

In style and trimming and
.colors it will not be hard
to find the right one.

Delicate shades in small-
er sizes—then come thb
grays and navy, Copenha-
gen.

Children's and miss-
es' furs—8ete and sep-
arate pieces — priced
from $1-25 to $50.00.
Surely, with such a va-
riety, It will be little
trouble to find a gift.

Girls' Serge and
Velvet Dresses V I

In the Junior Department—3d Floor
Are reduced a third or more.
A little dress that will make a big. heaping

Christmas present.

$7.50 $10.00
Dresses, $5.00 Dresses, $6.50
$15.00 $17.50
Dresses, $10.00 Dresses, $11.50

All sizes amorig these,-althouiigh there may
not be every size in every style. Fact is, that
is Why we have reduced \'em.

/

The styles! Novel, smart affairs, new this
season, som3 of them belted, some of them
plain, all attractive. For school and dress wear.

Children's
Sweaters

aud knit goods, always
favored for Christmas
gifts—and this year more
so than ever, because they
are prettier, o

All in boxes.
Sweaters $1.00 to $5.00,

Toques 29c to $1.50, Hoods
50c to $1.25, Leggins 50c
to1 $1.25.

Play Suits" for chil-
dren — for the boys,
cowboy, Indian, police-
man and soldier suit*;
for the girls, cowgirl
suits. Priced from $1.25
to $2.50.

Gift Furniture
One of the most attractive sections of the

store.
The most givable gifts for the home, with

the added charm that things are inexpensive.

A Solid Mahogany Rocker $7.50
A small rocker, saddle seat, and mahogany.

A value that stands out as remarkable.

Fumed Oak Flower Box $7.00~* <•»•
It stands 31 inches high, 32 inches long; is

13 inches wide; galvanized lining.

We Sold More
Talking Machines

yesterday than in any one day in the life of this
Talking Machine Department.

Some Chose Victors, Some Chose
Columbias, Some Chose Sonoras

V I *
All of which paints the lesson that it is wise

'to go to the store that offers you choice of the
three standard jmakes, where you may select'
the one you like best. \

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

i
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One Year for Killing Hvuband.
TVaycroSs, Ga., December 17.——(Spe-

cial.)—Anna. Wright was sentenced to
one year. In court today, for killing
her husband in a fight over a pistol
on December 2. TheAJury returnedra
Verdict of voluntary manslaughter,
recommending her to the mercy of
the court.

XMAS BATES
Keduced rates via N., C. &-St- L. Ry.

and W. & A. R. R. • Apply any agent.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Americas, {31k*-- December 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—The JCtaffOn- Bass residence,
costing $15,000 and among the hand-
somest country homes in sumter, was
completely destroyed .by fire, together
with furniture and contents. The
houee contained sixteen apartments
and was a beautiful home .withal. The
origin of the-flre I» supposed to haver
been accidental. There was J7,000 in-
surance upon the property.
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I TRIP OP PAINT CO. |
= Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse., 5

| Full Line Paints,; Stains and" Varnishes |
5 . Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. S
H Main 4710. Atlanta 406. 5
5 Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. S

City and Private Contractor
Were Unable to Come
,, , to Terms.

Make

SURE!

. Macon, Ga., December 17.—(Special.)
Henry Neuhoff, of Nashville,, Tenn.,
who has been considering the erection
of anabattoir here,.today notified the
city clerk that he has changed his
mind and Trill not make the Investment
of $25,000 as he had intended. This,
action on the part of Mr. Neuhoff Is
due to the fact that council ,refused tjo
grant several concessions which Mr.
Neuhoff asked to have, included -In the
contract between himself and the city.
These -Included exemption from taxes
for ten years, free water and the bar-
ring of any other plant of that kind dur-
ing a period of twenty years.

The city considers that it did all that
it possibly could to bring- Mr! Neuhoff
here, granting him a lease on fifteen
acres.of the city reserve at $25 a year
and designating his abattoir as the of-
ficial city institution for tha killing of
all meats.

It is now said to b« the intention of
the city food inspector to lay before
council a proposition for the city to
build an abattoir of her own. This,
it Is thought, can be done for two or
three thousand dollars, exclusive of the
cold storage "plant, -which will cost con-
siderably more: ',
, T%e Spinal Anesthetic.

The new spinal anesthetic was ad-
! ministered for the flrst time in Macon

today, the patient being A. B. Henry,
who had been taken to the hospital for

'. an operation. The effect was most un-
I usual, for the patient retained con-

sciousness and watched the physicians
• cut him open, tho-ug-.h he experienced
! no pain whatever. He was conscious,
' his mind was clear and he laughed and
talked while the operation was in prog-
ress, but he was oblivious to all pain.

Five minutes after the operation was
performed Mr. Henry talked with his

As an Atlanta institution, we take par-
ticular pride in assuring the women of
Georgia who are so loyally supporting the
doctrine of

"PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES"

that there Is no better self-rising flour
in the world than "MISS DIXIE,." which
is made right here at home. Our products
are guaranteed to be absolutely pure and
wholesome.

This assurance of Quality and the De-
sire to build up Georgia's industries
should influence you to Insist on your
Grocer delivering to you "MISS DIXIE"
self-rising flour, instead of something
else which he introduces with the Compli-
ment that it is "Just as good."

We are prepared to deliver even the
smallest amount of "MISS DIXIE" to
any Grocer the minute he telephones
for It. v So he can get it for you right now
if you insist.

ATLANTA MILLING CO.
"MISS DIXIE" Self-Rising fjiour

' 'CAPITOLA " Plain Flour

our

Xmas
Suggestions

Purses
Card Cases

Bill Books
Tie Cases

Cigar & Cigarette Cases

Shoppi
Suit Cases

Leather floods of
Every Description

160 Peachtree

Xmas

S h i r t S
Men appreciate them, because
''re useful and beautiful—

\

Our range of Gift Shirts is wide

and varied — consisting of the newest

Dress Styles in white — and a big as-

sortment of Business and Street Shirts
in beautiful sliades and best textures —

Dress Shirts, $1.50 to $5

Fancy Shirts, $1 to $7.50
" . \

pi a vats as Gifts—r Give him cravats, too, and you've shown good taste.
A complete range of rich silks in beautiful shades and designs—50e to $3.00.

Combination Sets—$1.00 to $2.00— consisting of Ties and Sox—Ties,
Sox and Handkerchiefs, and Ties and Handkerchiefs.

See our window exhibit of hundreds of sensible Gifts for Men and Bovs
** ~*

If out of town, your Mail Orders will be appreciated by^—

Parks-Ghambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, Ga,
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wife and daughter, and he told them
he had not felt the slightest symptoms
of pain. A. number of local physicians
•were present to witness the effects of
the anesthetic, the operation being per-
formed by v'Dr. Masqenherg, of Balti-
more, nephew-of the late Captain T.^I*
Massenbergr. ; ' .;

The anesthetic was Injected near the
spine., ; , ..-. ••'• -• ; • •

Slnppey Danghtera \Vln Verdict.
After & trial,, lasting two, days,! the

two daughters of the.late R. R. Slap-
pey were today awarded a verdict giv-
ing them .«ath» a one-flfth .Interest In
800 acres of land located in Twigrgs
county, the tract of land being valued
at $10.000. Two of Mr. Slappey's sons
failed to recover, it being shown that
they had knowledge of the sale of
the land 'by their father to John Boss
and others of -Chicago. The daughters
claimed that the land" belonged to their
mother, and that they had no knowl-
edge that it had 'been sold by their
father. The sale was made 13 years
ago, but.no effort was made to recover
the land until after the death of-K.
R. Slappey. 'The case was tried In
,the Bibb superior court, through con-
sent of the parties interested, j

Will Increase Police Deportment
If copncll agrees to an additional ap-

propriation of $25,000 to the police de-
partment, the new civil service commis-
sion of Macon will increase the num-
ber of men in the police department
from sixty to ninety. It is contended
that this IB necessary because of the
rapid growth of the city, -and for the
further reason' that xnucih new territory
has -been taken In which demands
police protection.

$2,000,000 FIRE SWEEPS
THROUGH POTTSVILLE, PA.

-. PottsviHe, Pa., December 17.-—Fire in
the 'business section of Fottsvllle ear-
ly today destroyed property valued at
nearly two million dollars. • An entire
block of business buildings stocked
with holiday goods was destroyed.

Twenty stores, the Pennsylvania
National bank and the Academy of
Music were among 'buildings destroy-
ed. The postofflco caught fire, but
was not 'badly damaged.

The flre started in the 'rear of Wool-
worth store and spread' on the side of
the Brlttoh-Hoffman furniture store,
and the other to the City Department
store, the upper floors of which were
used as offices. v ,

Inability to secure va sufficient wa-
ter supply at first is given as a. cause
for the Hre'a rapid spread.

Power was shut off because of the
danger ' of broken wires and the city
is without lights and power. Street
car service is suspended.

The Pennsylvania bank's valuables
were locked in a fire-proof vault and
are believed to be undamaged. The
Union Safe Deposit bank building,
nearby, was slightly damaged, 'but the
bank opened for (business while the
flre was burning itself out.

Much of the loss is not covered by
insurance, especially that on the large
stocks of holiday goods. .

TAX CHURCH PROPERTY.
To Be Exempt, Must Be Used

for Church.

BYSENME
Addresses of Eulogy Delivered

by Smith; Hardwick
and Others.

Washington, December 17.—Addresses
of eulogy on the life and legislative ca-
reer of the late Senator Augustus p.
Bacon, of Georgia, wore delivered in.
the senate today by Senators Hoke
Smith, his colleague, and Hardwick, his
successor; Lodge, Stone, Nelson. Over-
man, O'Gormari, Tillma-n and Gallinger.

Senator Lodge, who served with Mr.
Bacon many years on the foreign rela-
tions committee, said of him:

"Senator Bacon died full of .years and
honors, to use our consecrated phrase.
In war and >poace he ha-d tasted of the
great emotions which make life worth
living. He had lived the life of *is
time, and he died in service,, as he would
have wished to di«. \ Think how much
that meant to him, how much it means
to ua. The waiting in helpless idle-
ness for the Inevitable close of all
things "earthly, the weary hours 'of the
sick room, the 'set, gray, life and apa-
thetic end*—all these were spared to
him. It la better to wear out than

" 'To hang
Quite out of fashion, like a rusty nail.
In monumental mockery, v

"To, him, most fortunately. It was
given to say, as it is permitted to so
few to say, when the years have gath-
ered thick in sorried ranks behind
them:

"'Blow, wind! Come wrack!
At least we'll die with harness on

our back.' " >
Senator O'Gorman said Senator Ba-

con's death "took from the senate one
of Its most experienced and efficient
members." ' • \ • .

JVRY UNABLE TO
AG&EE IN EVERY
CASE SUBMITTED

Por,syth, Ga., December 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—After a three days', session, th»
city court of Forsyth adjourned Wed-
nesday, It was an unusual session in
that-the juries were unable to agree In
every case that was submitted to them.
A number of prisoners pleaded guilty to
various misdemeanors, but Judge" G-.
O. Persons was compelled to declare
mistrials in each of the cases that went
,to the Jury for consideration, for, in
every case, without a single exception,
the Jury stated that, after deliberating,
they were una'ble to agree.

The court, too, held a peculiar In-
terest to the people of this county,
as It Is the last term of the city court
of Forsyth, a 'bill having passed th«
last session of the Georgia legisla-
ture (providing that the court so out
of existence on January 1. From that
time the legal business of the county
will be handled In the superior couirt

HAMILTON'S NEW TRIAL
MOTION' /& OVERRULED

NEGROES BOUND OVER
AS HIGHWAY ROBBERS

Athens, Ga,, December 17.—Judge
Brand has overruled a motion for a.
new1 trial in the case of Angelo Hamil-
ton, "a rather prominent white man of
Jackson county, -convicted of criminal
assault some( months ago. The case
attracted wide attention on account of
the prominence locally of the parties
Involved. A determined fight for (ball
for the defendant pending the hearing
of the motion for a new trial was
made. The judge, In the order refufe-
in'g another hearing, ibasefl his de-

j cision almost entirely upon the ap-
| pearance and the manner of the young
woman of the case.

BURROUGHS DROWNED
WHILE SKATING ON ICE

Laugh. Be happy. See 7
Keys to Baldp.ate—funniest
and best show in years—ask
anybody or read criticisms.

'Way-cross, Ga., December 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Church property In Waycross
that is not actually used for church
purposes will not 'be exempt from pay-
ment of city taxes, according to action
taken by city council following a
thorough investigation of the question.
Some weeks ago the attention of the
city tax assessors was called to the]
fact that certain properties in Way-
cross owned by the churches had not
been returned for city taxes. The tax,
board notified the owners of this factj
and it was decided to appeal to council'
for relief. ;

The contention was made that coun-
cil had no. legal right to remit taxes
in any case and that if the churches
were not made to pay taxes any citi-
zen had the right to demand that the
city collect the taxes. After lengthy
discussion, during which a number of
ministers and promient. members of
various churches spoke, a motion by
Alderman Fred Brewer that all prop-
erty actually used for church purposes
be exempt from taxes, was unanimously
adopted. It was stipulated, however,
that buildings arid vacant lots owned
by the churches but not used for church
purposes, must be taxed. i

ROY ANTHOINE IS FREED
AT COMMITMENT TRIAL

John Goosby and Irwin Sappho, two
negro youths, living at No. 4 Martin
alley, were bound over Thursday aft-
ernoon on the charge of, highway rob-
bery 'by Recorder Johnson. Sappho's
bond was assessed at $3,000. He was
also bound over tinder a case of bur-
g-lary. Goosby was toonded at $1,000,
as the burglary charge against him
was dismissed by the recorder.

They were accused of holding- up at
the point of pistols and robbing Wal-
ter Andrews, a negro, of 54 Fain street,
last Saturday night, about 11:30 o'clock,
on Irwin street, between Fort and Hil-
liard streets. Anderson -positively iden-
tified both negroes, \

W. L. West, a well-known real es-
tate man, who was held up near the
same place on last Friday night, and
robibed of $65, told the police Thurs-
day that he could not positively identi-
fy the two negroes as the ones who
rabbedJiim, though he felt almost cer-
tain they were the guilty partiesl

1 ' \ "Masonic Elections.
Rome, Ga., December 17.—(Special.)

Two Masonic officers, who probably
hold world's records for length of serv-
ice In their respective positions, are
Judge- Max Meyerhardt. worshipful
master of Cherokee lodge of Masons,
and R. H. West, secretary of the same
lodge. Each .was re-elected at the an-
nual meeting of the lodge this week,
.Tudge^'M'eyerharat for -his thirty-first
term, and Mr. West for his forty-Sec-
ond term. .

' Barnesville, Ga., December 17.—KSpe-
cial.)—Pinta lodge, No. 88, of Masons,
one of the oldest lodges in Georgia,
and having in its membership many of
the most prominent and successful cit-
izens of this community, last night held
its annual election of officers. The
following is the result: R. L. Swatts,
worshipful master; Dr. J. M. Anderson,
senior -warden: Rev. C. T. Ivey. junior
waren; S. E. Dusenbury, treasurer; W>.
A. Prout, secretary: > W. D. Williams,
senior deacon; E. F.' Madclox, junior
deacon; W. T. Midaiebrook^, senior
steward; W. A. Prout, Jr., junior stew-
ard; M. F. Gregory, tyler.

Clayton, Ga., December 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Wilbur W. Burroughs, chief
engineer at the Mathis dam, while
skating on the ice at Mathis this
morning at 9 o'clock broke through
and was drowned. In an effort to
rescue him his twin broth*r and one
other person came near losing their
lives. Efforts are still being made to
resuscitate him, but little nopes are
entertained, as he remained under the
Ice a half-hour. \ -

- Get Xmas spirit; forget
troubles—see the best show
of a lifetime at the Atlanta
tonight and Saturday.—ask
anybody or read criticisms.

For Christinas
Georgia Rai way & Power Co.

Europe feit

andYosemife Also see

Indian pueblos and
fetri fled Forest,

FourSantaFetrains
a

service.
StA Francuco Exfoeition opens February 20,
dope* December 4,1915. San Diego Exposition
oven* January 1, cloica December 31,1915. For
botb. exposition* round-trip ticket* will b«*old
Tit direct lines at about one fare for round trip,
March 1 to November 30, 1915, with liberal
ftop-overv and return limit The uiual wuter
excursion {area to California are in effect *«nr.
Aek for f olden.
Write to C. L. Seafravc*. Gen 1 Coloabttioa
Agent. 3301 Railway Exchange, Chiuga, for
Ariaon* and Sa& Joaquin Valley land bookltto.

P. E. Roeers, Son. Pass. Agt,
2 N- Pryoi St.. AtUntm, Ga.

Phone, Main 342. .- ^

>v

Perry, Ga., December 17. — (Special.)
The commitment trial of Hoy Anthoine
for alleged complicity in the murder i
of Brad Hquser. in Fort Valley, which ,
was begun on Tuesday morning before
Judge Riley, of the city court, was!
concluded yesterday afternoon. The de- \
fendant was discharged. A large num- i
her of witnesses were introduced for
and against the defendant. The prose- '
cution was represented by Hon. T. S. ,
Pelder, and the defendant by C. L. I
Shepard and Jule Felton. A negro
named Claude Starke was flrst arrested
and is still in the custody of the law. j
Mr. Anthoine was afterwards- arrested i
upon the statement of Gossie Bradley,
who is 'being-'held as a witness to ap- I
pear before the grand jury at the April i
term of the- superior court. Claude
Starke, when flrst arrested, was
brought to Perry and carried to Ma- '
con the same day and placed In the I
Bibb county jail, for fear of mob vio- .
lence. Starke is still confined in Bibb
1ail to await action of the grand jury
in

DIX SALE

NEW OFFICIALS TAKE
UP REINS IN CORDELE
- * |

Cordele, Ga., December 17. — Cordele'a
governmental affairs went into the
hands of a new administration Wednes-
day night) when Mayor J. Gordon Jones
and Alexander J. N. King, C. L. Mc-
Millan and C. L. Hfsey were sworn in
office. The election of officers for the
various departments of, the city gov-
ernment was taken up, resulting in the
election of "W. D; Wilson as mayor pro
tern., the re-election of L>. M. Summer,
chief, and W. L<. Sheppard, assistant
chief of the police department; George
S Harris, clerk and treasurer; W. G.
Webb, city engineer and superintendent
of waterworks, and S. R. -Bolton, street
overseer. All of the six police patrol-.
men with the exception of one were re-
tained in office. Other of fleers elected \
were as follows: Orie Bray, chief flre
department; Hugh L^sseter, city at-
torney; Ford. Ware, city physician; W.
E. Bussey, sanitary Inspector.

NORTON IS NOMINATED
FOR MAYOR OF BOSTON

C/5

B

Thomasville, Ga., December 17.—In
the primary held in Boston this -week
for municipal officers to serve during
the coming year, the contest was so
close in many instances thatv not un-
til the last ballot was counted out was
there any certainty about the result.
In the race for mayor, B. A. Norton was
nominated over F. C. Ivy. Those nom-
inated for aldermen were J. H. Mcln-
tosh, F. L. Bradshaw, F. C. Jones. J.
J. Parramore, Dr. L. S. Morton.. For
marshal, "W. W. Burney' won out over
his opponent, G. M. Harrell, by just two
votes. For the combined offices of
cler.k and -treasurer H. L. Groover was
nominated over B. L. Smith. For mem-
bers of the school board, J. C. Adams,
EC. -L. Tarborough and P. W. Leek
were nominated.

Barnesville's New Industry.
Barnesville, Ga., December 17.—(Spe-

cial )—B G. Home, -warehouseman, has :
purchased a corn mill and will have it i
in operation within a short time. Such
an enterprise has long been needed.
here, and it is believed it will 'be liber- '
ally patronized. A larse corn and i

'. wheat mill Is being generally dis- i
cussed; but nothing definite has yet,
been done. -Numerous farmers have
expressed themselves as being inter-'
ested. Such : a mill will be needed for j
this community to properly take care i
of the crop of' grain, which .has-been'
planted. \ -

:Best show in years at the
Atlanta tonight and Satur-
day—atsk anybody. l

The Dix December Sale
Our Entire Stock Cut

To Absolute Cost
. ( V - - '

As Unusual as Low Prices at
Christinas Season. ^ • .. -

v ' \ ; ' v '

On December First we inaugurated the
most extensive Casjh Sale of our beautiful;
new, special design, gold, diamond and
platinum jewelry.

Not a piece of low karat gojd, nor
poor platinum, nor inferior deceptive dia-
monds, nor careless designing has ever
been produced or handled by us.

V ; i '

Our stock is of unequaled merit and
comprises a wonderful variety of fine gold,
platinum and diamond jewelry, largely
made especially for this Season. Ev&ry
article in Our Stock is offered at produc-
tion cost during December.\ \ - -

For obvious reasons all credits are
closed, but selected pieces may be laid
aside for Christmas, upon a cash deposit
of one-third.

v ' ' •

Harry L. Dix, Incorporated
Diamond Merchants—Jewelers

i Candler Building, Atlanta, Ga.

,11

DIX SALE
4 ' • ' • . ' : .
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NO STAMPS REQUIRED ' E nterla iners Offer Services
OF CQUN1Y OFFICIALS For Big Benefit for Charity

Governor SI at on Receives This
Information From Con-

gressman Howard.

f J o v e i n o r Tolm M Slaton has le ielv-
ed the in format ion that no war ta-t
stamps a i i icquired on the bonds of
county of fU lals

.Some dajs igo be wnecl to the com-
mission t- of i n t e r n a l revenues for info!
•nation on this subject, but ret-en ed
no icp lv I,a.ter he wired to Congress-
man Wil l iam Sch'.e' Howard, as fol-
lows

r h i \ f v \ i i t t o n commissioner of in
! » i r ial r evenues imiuirlnj whPthei
st«unp tax applies to bonds ol state
mi) i u i i n t v of l ice ts , out received no an

a \ v e i A l>on<lmg compare official m-
foi ms mo he has ru l ing stamps are not
n f i e « s a i v Please find out from com-
in sHiom i inn. tclef?iaph me as '!>•"*
me ins i Ki ' . i r deal to our rotinU ofn
c I Us

' 'onjj iessmari Howards repl\ is as
follon s

No tax. l equ i re i l of std te or < omit>
officials upon th> ir bonds as such oftl
. ei s fot the f a i th fu l performan< e or
t h t ir du ties '

YOUNGSTERS WILL PLAY
SANTA CLAUS FOR POOR

bingers dancers, monolog'sts com-
edo and acrobatic acts, imbued with the
Christmas spirit are cheerfull-v tender-
Ing their services for the big benefit to
be given next Sunday at the Grand and
Forsyth theaters by the Motion Picture
Trades club, rn aid of chant} The list
of attractions is growing so rapidly
that the manag-ers of the affair are
beginning to wonder Tiow they can pos-
sibly find enough space on the already
long program to accommodate them all.

Some of the acts which tpday signi-
fied then desire to join in this philan-
thropic movement are Kircher and
Browning, of the \tlanta Baseball club,
iv ho w i l l pieseiit their baseball skit
w h i c h recentH went so well at the For-
sjtli "Vlia Prank Peaison, soloist at
the Winecoff hotel wil l also be on the
program Alex Satei and sister, of
the Satei Dancing academj will pie-
seut social of the latest dances, and
theiv theie d i e Ijamev Combs and
Winburn t iom the \audette, Joe Mul-
l in and Doc Brow n, irom the Sa\o>, in
a rnusicil t u rn H Li Stuart, trom the
havo5 the .Stemwaj, foui, of the Pal-
ance theatei Macon, Oa , L,ynch trio,

f iom the Alamo the harmonious tuo
and Inez and Ode>, of "A Night in Old
Heidelberg" company. Guy Harris,
Shale and Johnson, by courtesj of the
Foster Music Publishing company, of
Chicago

As everyone connected with the bene-
fit is donating- their services, even to
the stage hands, the collections which
will be accepted at the door for anv
amount the public feels it can afford
to give, even if each one attending
gives but a small amount, should make
a sum sufficient to make many a family
suffering and in want for food and
clothing, happy and comfortable on
Christmas da~\

The big benefit will be given in two
theaters, the Forsyth and the Grand,
next Sundav Each will start at 2
p m and run continuously until 10 30
p m at least that 13 the intention
of the management, but it begins to
look as if tht performance would last
much latei, the wa> names of those
who are anxiout. to take par t are con -
ing in

It promises to be a gi eat event and
one that will be long icmembered bj
the people of Atlanta

1 tee children of All Saints' Episcopal
sui^av sc liool will join Sunda> in a,
< IIQP I I K T I to pro% trie a Christmas for
I h e pcor of the < i t > v \ h o would have no
Chi i s t rnas w i t h o u t aid

P a t h chi ld vi i l l b r i n g t w o stqckin^s
o the (hu r t h ^undav afternoon at t l

u <^o k In one stocking there w i l l he
i r i ^ t H < a n d \ toj H etc . and in the
otitr u s e f u l r i i f t s such I H books pieces
of l o t h n i R , handk ' i ch ie f s inrl the l ike

Tho children wi l l assemble 1n fron'
of the t h u i c k ) .uid v \ i U maich to the
i l M i r w h f i e a wooiien m mgei a m i n i a - '
t n e of the orit in which the Chribt

h i l d was b o i n h i s been erected
H e i e i ic h ( l n U l wi l l deposit his or her
storkirms \ f t e i the stockinss are all
deposited I ) r W \\ Memmingrei the
ler-toi w i l l t < 11 them in in te ies t inu
l hnstmas stor ^

The resulai c h o i r of the c h u r c h wi l l
he augmented b> aljout f i f t y boy and
flrl members of the aux i ln r \ choli
These w i l l be d t < ssed in their unique

c! r ass.tc ks arid t h e i r white cottas
All

.tc
s«>ats at the a f te rnoon s«r\ Ice

free ind an especial i n v i t a t i o n is
ex tended to chi ldren to a t tend

V : I

COMMITTEE TO REPORT
ON COST OF BUILDINGS

1 lie subi o m m t ttee on c o s t ol bui ld
ins; is nou it v v m K B ' t t l l i K up spec i f l i
I n f o i mition leK.nchng t h » cost of m.\
t e i i i l s for bui ld ing pm poses These
ire foi p r e sen t p r i c e s is c o m p u t e d w i t h

i \ eii LKO T h i s in foi motion is beln??
M e i m e d f i o m tJu lumbei de tiers build
< i s s u p p l y 111 in-i |i L i n t c l t l l e i s ind
f iom etc l i f t s i n a l l K i n d s of bu i ld ing
materials

This i n f o i m i t t o u w i l l be compi led b\
tbe subc omml t te< f i o m t h e c hambei of
commcrc t and g i v e n to the public, and
w i l l be es,pet i i l l \ b r o u g h t to the »tte i
t ion of p ioper t \ o w n e r s and all \\l\o

o n t e m i > I a t c i M i l I d i i i L ,
\ meet ing of th is s u b c o m m i t t e e , or

\ v h i e l i P rhori i ton M LI v e is e h i i r m i n
uas h e l d at the i ha iub t I ot < o n i m e n »
Phiirsday it I 1 0 o < lock, w h i c h w a s
Ut t i ided b\ Messis Mat \ e I., <' Wai h

i i d o i f f , 1' < ! M mall in, <. I Sciple
\V H V\ l i l i u B h a n i and \ r l K i ieK
sh i b c i

FREE SOUP KITCHEN
DRAWS LARGE CROWD

Smith Is Found Guilty
Of Assault and Battery;

Rube Arnold Acquitted

The spectacle of Burton Smith and
Rube ' \ inold testifying on the
witness stand instead of making cus-
tomary Jury speeches was the odd treat
foi a c iowded courtroom that attended
the i t i a l of these wel1 known attorneys
before lucige A n d y Cathoun jesterdaj
afternoon

Mr Smith was found guilty of as-
sault and ba t te r j , and Mi Arnold ac-
quitted of the same charge The trial
yy is the outcome of an altercation in
the Thrower building—in which the
oourthouse was temporal i l j Ibcated at
the time—a >eai or more a^o during
a trial of the famous Crawtord cade

Both attorneys had been indicted by
the "grand J u r y several months ago,
w h e n \\ M Byrd and C W Walton,
the alleged yic t ims , appeared before
the ju r> and demanded true bills It
was charged that Mr Smith had in-
sulted one of the women witnesses in
the cTse and thai B\ rd and Walton
sought to defend hei They were
slapped bj the stalwatt lawjet Both
men it was charged, were fighting Mi"
smith when \lr Arnold interfered

Bystanders brought about peace Mr
Arnold and Mi Smith accusetl the
p l a i n t i f t b of ' f raming up the case
thiough yengeance arid l ikewise c harg
Ing them y y i t h falsehoods No Jur>
s p e e c h w is m uln b\ either law J ei

Mi Smith last night declared that
he would appeal the ease The flist I
knew of it he said, 'was a telegiam
to \\ashmgtoii to the ef fec t that i t
had been set foi toda} I was in Wash-
ington on business and did not l e tu in
to Vtlaiita unt i l last night I was not
even able to subpoena, a single witnes-s
.Nelthei h id I seen the jury li«t 1
shall move foi a new tt ial met also
So before the grand ju iv in an effort to
have ind ic tments presented against the
men who testified against me ^

"CASE OF SOUR GRAPES,"
SAYS "REBEL" OAKES

l i e openinsr o f t h e f r e e soup k i t i h e p
i t i n t r\irst Contci "^rational » h u r c h o l

i 11 tl \ * s t t i ( l i \ p ioyer i ^ pooul xi and
l i e l p t l l l t c c t l l l c The Ulg pot ot bOtlp
n i * ) ' l ' cl yy as '-non exhausted Some
. inio f rom dis tant parts ot the c u\
i i y m R ; s e e n th* n o t i c e in T h e foiist!

l u t l c M i t>omc of those yv ho cun t c I uln
i d not to have h id anyth ing to eat
lo i t \ y o d i v s \ i n her w ho yvas pen-
i i l ss t H o u K h t Ins two c h i H u e n \yit!'
h i m Scum ol those s e i y e d y \ e i e .school

h i l d i c n \ C i i n f u l i f t o i d is beinK
I pt u l i l l pcisons s e i y e d and then

u n t i l t io i s will be looked into and anv
t i t her n ecled help w- 'H be t e n d e r e d
The ( i i t l i e s taff o t \ y o i k e i s is belnK
nut iiooii this clep i r t m e n t foi i po i t ion
nt tlTt d i iy

Be joyous; Xmas is near,
^ee the best show in years
a,t the Atlanta tonight and
Saturday matinee and night.

l ^u i te L ff w slams h a v e been laketl
at Eel K o n e U h v b\ persons in oigMii-
ixecl baseball, s imply because he has
lum-ed to the I ed«-rai league, said
Rebel Oa4ve&, of the Pittsbuig Feds le-
c e n t i y I l oweye i , i f is only a case of
soni g-iapes and s u c h talk makes me
sore

Theie is onli one n is i baseman who
c 111 be m e n t i o n e d in the same bi eath
\vitti Kone> , and that is Jake Daubert
\ \ i t h the possible excep t ion of Jake,
I ic^aid the bi^ Bohemian as the best
flist baseman in the same \nd 1 11 t^ll
\ oti the name ot one \at ional league
inanasrei who w o u l d be hig-hl\ t ink led
to per Ivoney, and tha t s John Me-
< > i a w

1'i ed ( lai Ke m i n a r e t of the Pnate^,
y i s i t e d lvonetcl i \ at the lattei s home
111 Stv Louis last Monday, t i v i n g r to w i n
Bit l id hank to the Pirates but K o n e v
turned h im doyyn cold I am a I cd-
ei il le iguei and 1 i n t e n d to stav one '
Knnct h \ i n f o i m e d his tormei ch 'ef -
t n i t

Lockjaw Causes Death
Of Man Who Was Injured

In Motorcycle Accident

H M Taylor, formerly vardmastei
of tne Western and Atlantic lailioad,
died at the Qrady hospital earlj Thurs-
day morning as the rebult of lockjaw
developing from injuries recen ed in a
motorc\cle accident last November

Mr Taj lor at one time ^°" a. pro
fessional motorcycle rider, and lie al-
ways was fond of the sport of motor
riding

Last November he was riding wi th a
friend on the rear of his machine out
Jones avenue, when the friend became
frightened at the terrific speed As a
result, Mr Taylor lost control of the
motor for an inetlnt, wi th the result
that the fatal accident followed both
men being dashed Into a gutter at the
side of the road and painfully injured

Mr Taylor s home was at 286 Sunset
a\enue He is survived bv his wife
and three small childien his mother
Mrs Jessie Taylor two sisteri, Mrs loe
Peralt and Mrs George Stanford and
one brothel Albert Tajloi He v, as a
member of the Gate Citv Lodge No 2
Free and Accepted Masons of Cooui
de bion commanderv Knights Tem-
plars and of Piedmont Lodge No 190
I O O F

The bod\ was temoved to Baicla> &
Biandon's chapel where funeral ser\
ices wi l l be held at 10 o clo< k this mom
in£ Interment w i l l be at Oilveiton
Oeoi gia

DONALD HARPER SPEAKS
ON THE NORTH SEA RAID

Rome Ga DecemOei I T — - ( S p e i i a l )
An tnteiestins description of condit ions
in Pi a nee and England was sUen to
membeis ot the Kotari Club of Rome
at its tegular meeting j e s t e id i \ b\
Donald Harpei of Pans Fiajiee and a
native of Rome, who because of the
disturbed i onditions in Pai is, is spend
ing seveial monthb at his old home
Discussing the subjeut of the (Jermaii

aid from Kiol he declared that it was
something daung and spectaculai but
that he did not believe such a fo ia j
would have aju beaimg on the outcome
of the wai He gave his opinion that
the allies would not take the of ie i ib ive
unt i l af tei the opening of spring- but
wou ld endeavoi to conserve then le-
sources as murh as possible u n t i l t h i t
time

Thomson Municipal Election.
Thomson Ga Decembei 17—\t the

municipal election Wednesday all the
old off ic ei s w ei e re-elected as foi
lows B 1 lohnson m a y o r R T<
Ha idavyay 11 (" Met onKle I F \Vat
boil and T W Boatwright c o u n c i l -
men T F Ive> ch ie f of po l i ce fc. I
Baile\ pi&ht watchman

FOR CHRISTMAS MORN
V kodak, and throughout the dav the
taking of picture** That will make the
da\ a merr> one Jno J_, Mooi e &
Sons, the Opt ic ian 6 * ha\ P a complete
stock of Kodaks and Brow nie eamei a«
•1^ % Broad s t ree t—(arU )

u\

L. C. Adler Gifts
For Men Are

Always Correct

THE WISE
WOMAN
doasn t go to a \voman s store
to choose gifts or mjn She
buys at L C Adlcr'1*. and the
recipient knoivs he is getting
THE REAL THING
Th* L C Adler name on a scarf
is like "Tiffany" on a piece of
jewelrj. or ' Steinwav' on a
piano
Wonderful imported neck\vear
from 50c up to $5 Gloves of
standard make $1.50 to $350
Sleeve links scarf pms, \valkmg
sticks, etc Correct taste Splen-
did values

116 Peachtree Piedmont Hotel Elds.

Today Only
\Ol l l t!(J> i c l ld lKC ' s()l

I ! K I Pohi_c and 1 ' i ienien
l \ L t D R M S : all , \ 01 = 1

26-mch DOLLS with NAT
URAL HAIR, REAL EYE
LASHES. JUST THE DOLL
r O R Y O U R " C U R L Y
LOCKS" THIS XMAS—BE
SURE AND GET HER ONE
TbDAY — OTHER STORES
SELL $2.50—SPECIAL TO-
UAY—

300 pan- C 1I1LDRL\ s

1J\LL-HL \R1\G "ROLL-

LR SKATES —L A 1 O \

1IARD\\ ARE CO MAKE

—bOLD ]\ \LL STORFb

Si 50 [() 82 oo—TOD V\

I \ OUR TO\ SECTION

For$1.39
l IT AXY SHOE—\RE

VDJLSTABLE x

J. M. HIGH CO

Sale Dolls

1,000 different
Special Fridav
at

TODAY
A. II Dressed

Over 1,000 of
them. Jointed
u n d r e s s e d
dolls, too, with
natural hair ;
kid body dolls,
with n a t u r a 1
hair : also Kew-
pie dolls

choice Today
25c

kinds of new Toys,

Notice
Pictures framed on short notice. 25 per

cent less than anywhere else in Atlanta.
Bring them here. (Balcony, Second Floor.)

Do^wn the Main
Aisle^

One big special countei ol tancj
goods—awaj underpriced, many
more than "HALF OFF."

Manicure Sets, Bab> bets, Glo\ e
Boies, Clocks. Shaving Mirrors,
Single Manicure Pieces, Photo Al-
bums, Postcard Albums, Leather
Bags, Puff Boxes, Fancy Waste Pa-
per Baskets—get this bale on your
Friday memo, right at the top

"Many Less Than Half"

J>

Atlanta's Busiest Store Begins Its
6 Busiest Christmas Days Friday
With complete stocks of the gift things you want at the prices
you want to pay. Several purchases for cash at the last moment
enables us to offer extra good bargains.

Begin at 8:30 on These
2,000 Yards heavy fleeced Outing Flannel,
c hoice new patterns, practical gifts, yard .
3,000 Yards lOc blue and white and brown and
white Apron Ginghams, Indigo colors; C \JL ̂
limit 10 yards, yard ..................... *•* / ̂  ̂
200 Dozen Cannon's 18x36 genuine Huck
Towels, red border and all white, doz
200 Pairs $7.50 Plaid Blankets, ten different kinds;
also solid colors and white with borders; special

39c
65c

at
300 Crib Blankets, 50e kind
200 "Teddy Bear" Blankets. 75e for
100 $2 Heinmed Crochet Bed Spreads,
Marseilles j^attem .......... ..
Fifty only, $2.25 Scalloped, Cut Corner Bed

'Spreads ............................... $1-89

.75

Sale Friday for Sensible Gifts
i 875 FLemnants of

Silk and Dress
and

The Marked Prices.
V

Shirt Waist Patterns, Dress Patterns. Children's
Dress Patterns— all fresh and desirable— the finest
Silks in the store are included. 1 to 8 raids. Buv
them for you Xmas gift and economize at the same
time.

Greatest Xmas Glove Sale in Atlanta Friday
Here's a New One for FridayLook Here:—

$3.00 16-Button length, black and
white Kid Gloves, makes
the royal gift, for, per
pair

$1.75 Real French Kid Gloves, Paris
point stitching; also 3-row embroid-
ered; others sell for $2; black and
white, tan and combination stitching;
choice, all sizes,
Friday, pair

Boys' "Scout" and Cowboy Gloves,
Friday 59c, 75c and $1.00

"Remember the boys!"

Friday Specials, Gifts for Friends
Women's good well made Muslin Drawers with
deep ruffles and hem
stitched for

LIMIT FOUR PAIRS
Women's — Muslm Drawers with dei j> ruf-
Hes and fuie _
tucking pair .............. 19^

LIMIT FOUR PAIRS.
Women's Muslin Drawers \vith deep nil'

at $1.25 and " *>x%*»
e\ en tl 50 for .......... 98C

Stripes and hguies, made of good percales,
and gingham — large and roomy.

(Second Floor.)

Wonaeii's purev hntoi, three
embroidered Corners, Swiss Peasant
industry haiidkeirhief's. and real hand-
embroidered comers, Donegal hand-
work. All regular 75c bm ;
Friday, three in fancy box,
per box

i
Women's 25c Lineii Handkerchiefs,

slightly mussed, all thrown with the
men's pure linen, large,
hemstitched handkerchiefs,
at one choice'

Remember the
Children

Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments,
sizes from 0 to 10,
at

Children's fine ribbed cream color
Union Suits for . 50C

$1.50Children's Wool Sweaters for Gifts,
red and gray, 28 to 34 at

Friday another sale Women's $2.50 ^ -
Flannelette Kimonos, 50 styles, at. «p 1.

(Second Floor.)

Friday's Offerings Re
Al Sensational

On the Third Floor
$5.00 Silk Petticoats for $239! Messaliiie

and Jersey Top Silk Petticoats in all colors
and black; plaited and ruffled bottoms. No
suck chance for such a gift can occiir again.
$5.00 Petticoats—

For $2.39

"2.3"—that's the story!
Women's and young women's -Silk Poplin

Dresses, most all sizes but not all sizes in evem
color—lace and embroidery trimmed and inser
bon fronts—lace collars—long and short tunics
—wouldn't you like to own just one" They
sold in this store at $14.75 and $19.75

Friday they •will fly from here

At
20% OFF ALL FURNITURE

FOR XMAS
Some Good Specials for Friday

5th Floor
ell Carpet ( 36s.63 Axminister i

JJJJ3.00 jg°od Oriental and floral

Srao&in? trayn and
stands. Friday 51 60
to $15 OO lalso out
43 80 all filled with
self lighters

i he to.niou-5 Bis--
Sv\eepei Fndav.
eai.li

Frida.v'$2.50 each

Fr id ay
45c

Buy Men's Heavy
Fleeced S h i r t s * ,
and Drawers-
garment . .

Suit
tor

Mahogany serving trays.
•Glass over inlaid Mahogany
and fancy cretonnes, Friday
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 each

And Many More Gifts
for Quick Selection.

=J. M. HIGH CO.=&iish Your Mail Orders=J. M. HIGH CO.=

i1*
Men's Creatn Coloi

Union Suits for 95< or
two suits for $1.88.

Men's fleeced tan or
blaeft Gauntlet Qloves
for, pair 50c

^

NEWSPAPER!
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Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.
The Atlanta chapter. l>. A. R., met in

regular session Tuesday afternoon at
«'ia.igie* house, tile regent, Mrs. James
O. Wynn, presiding.

The secretary re.ul a. letter from Dr.
K K. May, state chairman of the Bel-
gian relief runrl, thanking the At-
lanta chapter for j. box containing 43
garments, sent through him to the des-
titute Belgians.

.Delegates and altei n:tte.s to the state
•]) A, K. conference, wh ich convener in
Atlanta in F«bruar\ . were elected as
follows:

The rip\v iep; ' ' i it , to be elected in .Taii-
i tary; the p r f . s<n t r^K:< iit.^ Mi s. James O.
W j n n ; Airs. Joseph H. Morgan and Mrs.
A\ A. Little Al tPi nates Mrs, David
Woodward. Mr.,. K. f : K i r k , Mrs. T. J.
Avery. Mrs W f ( ' . i l t i l l o , Mis. George

M. Hope, Mrs. C. B. Walker, Mrs. Willis
Kverett, Miss Susie Wells, Mrs. J. P.
Womble, Miss Nellie Bowen. Mrs. G. B.
Statham and Mrs. Carlton Miller.

Other members of the Atlanta chapter
who will attend the state conference
in their official capacity are Mrs. S. W.
Foster, chairman "Patriotic Education;"
Mrs. Howard H. McCall, state recording
secretary; Mrs. F. H. Orme, chairman
"Emily Hendree Park Memorial" fund,
and Mrs. Charles F. Rice, chairman
"Children or the Anu-rkan Revolution."

During the'state conference the Jo-
seph Habersham chapter, being hostess,
the Atlunta chapter will 'entertain at
an afternoon reception in honor of Mrs.
S. W. Poster, ex-chapter regent, ex-
stato regent ard the state conference.

An histOMC paper on "Mary Mus-
grove" was reao by Mis. Frank Ormu

Tile seventh giade A, Ivy street school,

Silver Novelties

Our Novelty Department is always interesting be-
cause it always offers something new in design and
purpose. At this happy season of gift-giving, when
many tastes and many needs are to be satisfied, the
exceptional variety and the completeness of this De-
partment makes it unusually attractive. Good taste,
high quality and reasonable prices prevail through-
out. Even the most inexpensive piece bears the
stamp of refinement.

\
Let us. show you the new
Tango Handkerchief Holders

DAVIS & FREEMAN
JEWELE.RS

Mrs. Frances Whitesales principal, was
present, and sang a- group of patriotic
songs with well-trained voices. At the
conclusion they were presented with
eight United Stated flags by the chapter
regent.

After the program the chapter mem-
bers and guests enjoyed a. delightful
social hour. The'color scheme of the
tea table wss pink, the centerpiece be-
ing pink roses and crystallized fruit,
surrounded with pink candles.

Aid Society. ,
The Aid society of the Hebrew Or-

Shans* home jvill hold a cake sale at
. & C. Rosenbaum's millinery store,

38 Whitehall street, Wednesday, Decem-
ber 23. Many delicious varieties, of
cake will be for sale.

Smith+McMurray.
A very quiet marriage was that of

Miss Elizabeth Smith to Mr. Guy Mc-
Murray, 6:30 p. m., Wednesday, Decem-
ber IB. at the home of the bride on
North Jaclcson street. Rev. C. B. Jones,
ofticiating.

Mr. and Mrs. MeMurray will be at
home to their friends at 17K North .Tack-
eoii street.

Holiday Party.
Miss Marguerite Dauiiman will en-

tertain about fifty members of the
tehoolgirl set at her home at 44f i Spring
street on Tuesday, January 5.

Alliance Francaise.
This afternoon the Alliance Fran-

caise will meet at 3:"0 o'clock prompt-
ly at the University club. Be-
fore Mme. Slifer resumes the reading
of the second scene of "La. Femme
Settle," a member will give tne synop-
sis of the first scene for the benefit of
those absent at the last meeting.

This will be the last meeting until
after the Holidays.

HEAR MISS CLYBURN (Soprano)
Sing During the Luncheon Hour, at the

ANSLEY RATHSKELLER
All This Week.\ One Big Feature—Our 50c Lunch

LET THE

BIG TREE
SUGGEST YOUR

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Come In and See It

82-84 N. Broad St.

WILLIAM M. BROWNLEE
Vlce-Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

Open Evenings Until Christmas

The
Gift Shoppers'
Opportunity
is Here

To Buy
Charmirg
Holiday
Presents

V /

$595

Very New

Lace Blouses
The Latest Blouse Fancy 1

Special Christmas Order
Specially Priced

Maximum Values at

$535

$2.95
$5.95

and
$8.50,

*S93 (/
l^t?

X $395

\\
*582

Great Christmas Savings in the Sale
WE HAVE purchased from a maker who supplies many of our handsome Blouses his

entire stock of lengths of exquisite fabrics.
These have been made to our order in the Advance styles. Every Blouse is fresh from

t h e manufacturer 's bauds—and without doubt the greatest value at the priee we have ever
offered.

A blou»e-gu't cannot be overestimated. It's so eminently appropriate for every
•u otnan and arirl, for no one can have too many blouses this season.

Six of these new blouses are sketched in the circle. The entire Blouse Section will
be given over to their display tomorrow. Gift shopers will find a Meet-a of beauty here
for holiday presents. ,

Lace Blouses at $2.95
THE BLOUSE SKETCHED, AT $2.95, is particularly attractive. The silk shadow

lace in the new putty shade is mounted over flesh-color chiffon and a broad band of
riesh-tinted satin forms tlie veiled girdle.

Tiny jot buttons fasten the blouses and a narrow white piping is a smart finish.
They've just arrived—and won't remain long, for they are unusually charming in* the.

simplicity of their fashioning.

v ---Second Floor

J. P. ALLEN & CO.

Movement Started to Secure
f°r Unemployed

A special committee of the Atlanta
Woman's club asks all citizens who
aie -willing to give employment to
women now out of work to communi-
cate with them and applicants will be
furnished. •

At a meeting of the members of the
Atlanta Woman's club, held Monday,
the action taken,b,- tne city and allied
agencies in regard to supplying work
to the unemployed men was heartily
indorsed. A committee of Mrs William
Percy, Mrs. Frank Neely and other
prominent ladies Interested was then
appointed to find means of giving the
army of unemployed women work.
The mayor was approached Thmsday
pn the subject of establishing- an em-
ployment bureau. He replied that the
city would be unable^ to take such ac-
tion before the first of the year.

In a joint meeting held Thursday
afternoon, between this committee of
the Atlanta AYoman'g club and a com-
mittee of the chamber of commerce,
presided over by Gator Woolford, it
became clear that it would be useless
to open a bureau simply to write flown
the names of those who would desir«
employment. It developed that the
only way results can 'be secured is for
this committee of women to find work
for the women now unemployed. These

ladies, therefore, ask those who can
possibly furnish work to women, such
as sewing, housekeeping, looking after
children, to send them their names and
addresses. The women applicants will
be readily obtained.

The resolution adopted by the mem-
bers of the Atlanta Woman's clu'b in
its meeting Monday follows:1 "Whereas, the municipal authorities of
the city of Atlanta have widely .̂nd gen-
erously undertaken to provide work for the
unemployed; and x

"Whereas, there are a very large, numlier
of women of Atlanta, supporters of fami-
lies or dependent upon their own wages,
who have been thrown out of work by~
business depression; therefore, be It

Resolved, That a committee of three be
appointed by 3tlie president o£ the Atlanta
Woman's club, who shall confer u 1th the
mayor, t-alUng hla attention to tMs condi-
tion among women wage workers and re-
questing him, if possible, to devise some
plan by which the women whov need em-
ployment may be included among those to
be benefited by the effqrttj of the city gov-
ernment and tiie peoplev of the city to pro-
vide employment for the unemployed.

This effort, however, must not be
conflicted with the work of the Asso-
ciated Charities or any other organiza-
tion," stated Mrs. Frank Xeely, Mrs.
William Percy and other prominent
women interested yesterday.

"It is a .part of the same municipal
movement the mayor and the men of
the city are pushing. It Is the pur-
pose of it to create a bureau by which
men or women who can employ them
will know where to reach those women
who are seeking-' employment.

Chtistmas Mask Ball.
The Christmas nuisk ball, to be sU'eu

by the dancing t lubs of Atlanta at the
Auditorium the evening of December
22, will be one of the largest and most
enjoyable balls ever given in Atlanta.

The laige committees In charge of
arrangements bespeaks the general in-
terest of the city.

Tickets at 50 cents aie on sale at
Brown & Allen's, Cone's, Cable eom-
panj and Phillips & Crew's and Jacobs',
corner Peachtree and North avenue.

The doors of tlie Auditorium will be
opened at 8 o'clock. People are wel-
come in street dress, evening dress or
fanc> dress, T\ ith or without mas'k. At
8:45 o'clock sharp the grand march will
form in front of: the stage and proceed
around the hall, so that everybody will
have a good look at the costumes.

The march will be led by two heralds
in scarlet and gold, followed by a mili-
tary band. Then will come the Lord of
Misrule and his consoit (whose names
will not be divulged until the unmask-
ing), the court and all others who wis'i
to enjoy the fun, and general dancing
will prevail.

Soon Santa Claus will appear among
the dancers, distributing gifts—fruits,
cakes, confectlonerj, toilet articles and
fancy goods. This ball will be a de-
lightful featuie of the holiday season,
and everybody is invited to forget dull
care <and come and have a good time.

The funds will go to a commendable
purpose.

For Mrs. Breckenridge.-
Mrs. Samuel Weyman entertained at

an informal luncheon yesterday at her
home on Fourteenth street for Mrs.
Desha Breckenridge, of Kentucky, the
guest of Mrs. Emily McDougald.

Tea-Dance Omitted.
i Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harless will en-

tertain seventy-five guests at a tea-
dance December 30 at Drxiid Hills Golf
club for their son, Master Bert Har-

( less.
I
For Miss Compton.

' Mrs. Roy Harris will entertain a
number of the college set at bridge
Tuesday afternoon, December 29, for

j Miss Hettie Compton.

{Tea-Dance Omitted:
\ The regular weekly tea-dance at fche
i Driving club will be omitted next Wed-
' nesday.

The first of the holiday entertain-
ments at tiie club will be the tea-dance
Christr-ias afternoon from 5 to 7
o'clock.

Mr. Gardien to Entertain.
Mr. Roger Gardien will keep open

house on the evening of December 29
at his home on Juniper street for the
members of tKe Veslper club.

' Mr. Gardien will again entertain the1 e\ening of January 5, his guests to be
[.the Hyperion club.

HYBAR FILW COMPANY
REPRESENTS ALLIANCE

Arthur S. Hyman, president ol' the
II} bar Film company, who is in New
York, on Thursday telegraphed P. T.
Baiibour, secretary-treasurer of the
company, that he had - completed ar-
rangements whereby the Myibar com-
pany will hereafter distribute from its
Atlanta office the feature fllms of the
Alliance Films corporation in North
Carolina, Georgia, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Alabama and Floridia.

Included in these releases are the
films of the Famous Players corpora-
tion, Masterpiece Film company, Pro-
gressive Motion Picture company, Se-
lect Photoplay Producing company.
Celebrated Players an<l the Cosmos and
Excelsior features. In addition, the
Hybar coimpany, through Its office in
the Foirsyth building, has control of
the Sawyer Film corporation releases
and the Belgian war pictures ta.ken by
JEdw in F. Weigrle for The Chicago Daily
Tribune, under arrangement witl^ the
Belgian government.

DUN SON IS PRESIDENT
OF BOARD OF CONTROL

Organization of the board of con-
trol for the Georgia State Clearing
House association has been complet-
ed, and J. E. Dunsoii, of LaGrange,
president of the l<aGrange Banking
& Trust comparry, chosen chairman of
the 'board. Carl H. Lewis, assistant
cashier of the Central Bank & Trust
corporation, was elected secretary.

It was decided at the organization
meeting to postpone the active open-
ing of a state clearing house until the
latter paft of January. A sufficient
number of state and national banks in
this state have enrolled as, members of
the association or pledged subscriptions
to insure the success of that institu-
tion, according to Its officers.

Besides Chairman r>unson, the fol-
lowing bankers are members of the
board; F. W. Clarke, Savannah; A.
P. Coles. Atlanta; Miller S. Bell, Mil-
ledgeville: L. R. Farmer, Louisville,
and Z. H Clarke, Moultrie.

RANDOLPJH IS ADMITTED
TO U. S. SUPREME COURT
Holliii<; X Randolph, the well-known

attorney of tne f i rm of Brown & Ran-
dolph, \vas admitted to practice before
the supreme court of the United States
Tuesday. He was introduced to the
court by Senator Hoke Smith. Mr.
Randolph was in Washington in the in-
terest ot a. case involving all the water
power in the state of Alabama.

Too Much Love,
(From Tlie Baltimore American.)
"Darling-, I think of you every mo-

ment in the day."
"Law sakes, Tom, sive some atten-

tion to your work or you'll get fired."

Debutante Luncheon.
Mrs. Robert P. Shedden gave a beau-

tiful luncheon yesterday, the occasion
assembling a group of debutantes to
meet Hiss Susie Blackmail, of Colum-
bus, the guest of Mifcs Mary Murphey.
In the party were Miss Blackmar, Miss
Murphey, Misses Nina Carpenter, OL
South Carolina. Louise Broyles, Laura i
Cole, Isolene Campbell, Margaret Me- !
K>e. Isobel Robinson, Rosalie Davis, j
Mai Tlorine, Wyolene Purtell.

There was picturesque anticipation o£
Christmas in the table decorations. The
centerpiece was a miniature Christmas
tree, shining with tinsel, and laden
with pretty favors, which were dis-
ti ibuted among the guests. Red ap-
ples and other bright-hued fruits were
massed at the base of the tree and
scattered on the table At intervals
were silver candlesticks burning red
candles, the place cards were Santa
Claus heads peering out of red stock-
ings, and little red cases hold the nuts.
The Christmas colors were repeated in
details of" an elegant luncheon.

Mrs. Shedden was becomingly gowned
in dahlia silk, its trimming of sealskin.

"Julius Caesar" Proves
Play of Remarkable

Interest at the Grand

"Julius Caesar," which was given its
opening1 performance at the Grand yes-
terday at noon, is one of the most re-
markable picture plays I have ever
seen. Of infinite interest to the ma-
ture student of history, it likewise is
of great value to the schoolboy. It
visualizes and makes vivid a period of
Roman history with which we are all
familiar through the medium of the
written word. The interest we may ha*e
felt In the picturesque past is intensi-
fied tenfold as we witness the heroic
figures and the stirring scenes or those
times so faithfully enacted.

Aside from its historical value, and
judged solely fiom the standpoint of
the ' spectacular, "Julius Caesar" will
appeal to all. One need have not
the biiglitest knowledge oft Roman
UiHtoiy to leel the keenest interest in
the play. Xo expense lias been spared
in gathei jng together an exceptionally
capable company of actors. The ar\-
chitectural details are perfect; the cos-
tumes true to the period; the battle
scenes dramatic. In all, some thou-
sands of a<'tors> (,-ike part in the pro-
duction.

The play is pj oduced in six parts and
the leng-th ot l ime required to tell UK-
story is approximately one hour and a
half. So gripping is the story* howe\ -
er. that one forgets all about f,ie lapbe
of time. 8

Anthony Novelli, thevwell-known Ital-
ian actor who was starred in "Quo
Vadis," portrays the character ot Ju-
lius Caesai. He is admirably suited
to the physical requirements of the
exacting- role. He looks the <part of
Imperial Caesar. In equally capable
hands are the characters of Cato, Bru-
tus, Pompey, China, Marc Antony, Ver-
cing-etorix, Cornelia and Cal'jmrnia.
These 1'iguret, of an heroic past, set
amid scenes of pacran splendor, seem to |
transport one from the prosaic present
to the very tin eshokl of Imperial Rome. |

"Julius Caesai" iv:!l lie seen at the
usual matinees ami at nights for the
remainder of the \veek.

, SIDNEY ORMOND.

Downstairs Shoe Section

M. RICH & BROS. CO

Friday and Saturday Only.

Gray Whole - Quarter Boots,
Genuine $5 values, slightly im-
perfect, just in by express.

^^ \ ^^

Patent Boots

SANTA CLAUS WILL PAY
VISIT TO EAST POINT

The Woman's club. of East Point, at
a meeting held Wednesday afternoon,
decided to give a Christmas tree Satur-
day afternoon, December 26, at 5 o'clock
in the city hall.

Thi-s will be an invitation affair en-
tirely. Only those little kiddies who
heretofore have had nto intimate ac-
quaintance with Santa Claus will be
given tickets and on.ly those possessing
these tickets will be admitted to th<-
hall.

The majority of the 7,000 residents of
East Point are dependent on the fac-
tories for their sustenance. Many of
the factory employees have ^been out
of emplo> merit for weeks. Some of them
are In actual want. ,

Contributions may be sent to either
Miss I_iennie Thompson, president of
the Woman's club, or to the city clerk
of East Point.

$2.95
Full Spanish Lpuis heels. Plain

toe. 350 pairs. No mail
filled from this lot.

Fur Top Felt

Juliets

GIVE "HUBBY" A SUIT
FOR XMAS

?50.00 Suits for S.T3 00
Carroll, the Tailor.

172 Peachtrfe, opu. Ara-eon liotel.-

$'1.50 values. 500 pairs. All
, sizes. In black, wine, gray, brown,
| purple and green.

RICH'S DOWNSTAIRS OEPT.

Our New Location
Charles Crankshaw Company

Calls Your Attention to Location in Spacious Quarters

Suite 308-9-10-11 Atlanta^ational Bank Bldg.
With a complete stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Holiday
Novelties. You are cordially invited to inspect this new stock, and
to which additions are being daily made by arrival of shipments
from vNew York.

Special prices prevailing here the next ten daye.
We offer some extremely attractive bargains from now until

Christmas in— V i
DIAMONDS, SOLITAIRES AND CLUSTER COMBINATIONS,

LA VALLIERES AND PENDANTS.
It will be wqrth your while to inspect these goods, as we can

save you money.

Charles Crankshaw Company
Rooms 308-9-10-11 Atlanta Nat'l Bank Bldg.
TAKE ELEVATOR. THIRD FLOOR, FRONT, r

Bowling Party.
Miss Bertha Wellhouse gave ail en-

joyable bowling party yesterday after, -
noon at the Standard club, entertaining
in compliment to the debutantes and
visiting girls—Miss Kdna Byck, of Sa-
vannah; Miss Well, of Houston. Texas.
Miss Erma Schoen and her guest. Miss
Cohen, of Athe-ns: Miss DeWald and her
guest. Miss Lehman, of Montgomery,
Miss Madge Grossman and Miss Edith
Weil.

The dainty luncheon was served at
a table decorated in the holiday red
and white.

Child Welfare Meeting.
The ladies of the Child Welfare com-

mittee. Atlanta Women's club, are re-
quested to meet at the club house,
this morning to fill stockings and to
bring tne dressed dolls.

Those invited to attend are: Mrs. A.
F. Akers, Mrs. Custis Anderson, Mrs.
Spencer R. Atkinson, Mrs. Elijah

| Brown, Mrs. A. P poles, Mrs. Hugh M.
Dorsey. Mrs. Hamilton Douglas, Miss
Franklin. Mrs. Charles P. Glover. \Mrs.
("harlPS Goodman, Mrs.*—i. R. Harrell,
Mrs. Stephen Hook. Mrs. TV. M. Hutch-
inson, Mrs. J. T. Hollemaii, Mrs. Thorn-
ivell Jacobs, Mrs. Clyde Kins, Mrs*. Er-
nest Kontx. Mrs. C. V. LeCrav.-. Mrs.
Thomas Latham, Mrs. W. W. Martin,
Mrs. St. Elmo Massengralp, Mrs. H.
Clay Moore, Mrs. David Morgan, Mrs.
P J McGovern. Mrs. W. A. Parker,
Mrs. \V. L. Percy. Mrs. Henry B. Scott.
Mrs L P. Stephens, Mrs. Maxwell
Thebaut. Mrs. A. E>. Woodward. Mrs.
V P Threadwell. Mrs Pappenheimer,

Mrs. Ernest Durham, Mrs. Donald Loy-
less. Mrs. W. J. McArthur, Mrs. Irving
Thomas, chairman: Mrs. Lee Hagan,.
Miss Schlesinger, Mrs. Lester, (Mrs.
Cassells. Open house will be held all
dav so anyone can send in donations
for committee.

Guileless.
f from The Boston Globe.)

The citizen who wrote to the mayor
of Milwaukee to ask if it is true that
fo^er is piped through street mains into
all the houses there must be a lovely
inan to tell interesting stories to.

Be joyous; Xmas is near.
See the best show in years
at the Atlanta tonight and
Saturday matinee and night.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Christmas Goods and Christ-
mas Throngs Have Taken

Fall Possession
This whole great Christmas Store is fairly humming with tho

spirit of the holiday season.
People from all over Atlanta, from nearby towns and from dis-

tant points, thronging the store early and late.
Wisest people coming in the good morning hours, when all tho

displays of each new day are freshest and undisturbed.
The cheerful crowds are large, and are thoroughly testing the

roominess and readiness of this big place to supply everything suit-
. able for the big and little people's presents. ,.

"v^e do not tell you of all the beautiful and useful gifts here—wa
want you to see them and— , >

Judge for Yourself Whether This Is a Great
and Real Christmas Store

i

Our Entire Stock of Furs in a Sale at One-Third Off
O \ , 1

Almost every piece of Fur in stock is worthy of going to
some loved one as a Christmas gift.

We have beautiful Furs this\ season. Fine pelts made up
into fashionable pieces.

Fur fashions are artistic now. The last word is black with
light trimmings. Neck piece and muff of black seal or sealette
trimmed with fitch or squirrel. ,

'Choose'any piece in stock Friday and pa}- exactly one-third
less than its regular price. - l

I
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To Agnes Scott Seniors.
\lisi Graf e Reid w i l l tritel tain the sen-

101 class, Agnea Scott college of which
she is a rn« mbf i it hei home in De-

"•̂  ,ur this a i ternoou Jlei t^uosts will
i rc lude thf t w i n t j - ix members of the
< Lisa .ind the four honor irv merabpis
f iom ^thf f a ru l t j

Thci e u i l l b«» GTijoyible di\ersion,
i id d e ' O i a t on in thi Chiistrnas colors.

Home for Holidays.
Miss K u l > \ ( ? M c ( . i u £ < h t \ l e tu ined

!! i r ' - r i i} 11 orn iircjiau to l lof^o loi the
h J l i 1 i> tnd v. i^ tceompamt-fi by se\-
* i l of hei st hoolniates as fo l lows I
V l i is L.iui i II i r i i H , oC IJalton <>i \JIss '
\t t t u f o v r i c i o f N t wton A l l Miss 1

I lone Peterman, of Dothan, Ala : Misses
Laura Belle Bostwlck, Eunice Shef-
field, and May Saunders, of Arlington,
Ga , Miss Esther Gayton, of Abbeville,
S C , Miss Lucy Bassall, of Ft Valley,
Ga and Miss Fannie Webb Branch,
of Bishop, Ga. They will be her guests
until Saturday.

To School Girls.
Mr and Mrs Benjamin Z. Phillips

will entertain at a dancing partj at
their home on Monday evening foi their
daughter. Miss Clare Phillips, who will
return feundaj from Vassar, and her
guest Miss Helen Rosenau. of Phila-
delphia, the party to include a number
of the collegre set

Society at the Strand.
On eveijbodj s social calendar for

todav the leading feature is the Strand
moving1 picture theater, which will be
conducted under the patronage of the
Debutante club of 1911 assisted by the
debutantes of this season

The benefit Is the children's ward at
the Home for Incurables and the in-
terest of the entire social life has bf>en

set ured by a ver> effective persona
campaign of publicity conducted bj
the joung- women in charge They hav.
sold many tickets in advance, and urg
all their friends to come to the show
early and to come often.

Masquerade Dance.
Miss Lola Buchanan will entertain

at a masquerade dance this evening
at her homfe in Sutherland, in hono
of Miss Virginia. Easley, -svho will leave
very soon for her home m Virginia, am
for the Dein Phi Kappa sorority o"
"Washington seminaiy About seventy
flve guests, will be present

Supper Party.

TMAS GIFT
For or friends and customers
in the Boys' and Children de-
partment as follows:—

' Suits

Suits
•AT.

Boys' Overcoats at same prices--
and you all ^:now the usual
good values at regular prices

Clothing Co.
89 Whitehall Street

A
RISTMAS

JL.

Last a Lifetime
Bringing, to those you love, exqui-

site delight during the holiday season
and profitable accomplishment m the
years to come. It is—

The Chickering
Piano

"The Aristocrat of the Piano World"
\

Tt \ on o\ ci in tend to puichase a high-grade piano
01 p l a \ t i piano now is \ uui qreate^t opportunitj to
sa\ e n iont \ Not Mnce our cm n Cml \\ ar have v\ e
been able to o t te r <uieh money-having values and lib-
eral terni^ The market has touched the bottom and
is hcyinmn^ to i i^e \ ou can actually make money
b\ plncm^ 's 0111 older now.

Think of such prices as these/

A new Chickering as low as $475
New $350 Pianos as low as $145
New $425 Pianos as low as $165
New $500 Player-Pianos as low as $335
Renewed $450 Mathushek at $245
Renewed $425 Fischer at $235
Renewed Hamilton, $145; Kingsbury, $140;

Everett (eboiy). $95; Henry F. Miller, $86;
rebuilt Starr, $215.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

V H « do i l i r s nc^w tho balance m easi monthlj quarterh
o: ^H al p n u ' e n t s c ~ n i n a g a term ot % ears

\O1! (. lin vn i s AcUertisement, present it to our book
Ut t pt - \ \ i t ' i - sour u is t pa\ meiit and he will credit jour ac
vomit \ \ t t u one dolHr 1 ais otter is to test our newspaper
ul\ t - L t i - t nu uts. and is limited to one dollar on each, purchase
m nit b t t v e i n Dece'^btr 17 and 25 1")14

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

BATES
North Pryor Street

The Exclusive Home o! ihe Chickering in Georgia

Mr and Mis Benjamin Elsas wil
gi\e a p u t } at home on Thurs
day, Deiembei 2!, in compliment ti
Mis3 Clare Phillips who returns Sun
day Irom Vassal her guest. Miss Helei
Roesnau, of Philadi Iphl i, inci Mr Nor
man Hlsas, who will be home foi thi
holidays f iom Cornell

To Miss Norwood-Davis.
Mrs D B Osboines budge i ester

dav was an enjoyable occasion assent
blins twelve vount, "women to mee
Miss Not v, ood-Di\ ib, of Sa\annah, thfc
guest of Miss \Jarv Edwards K.\ug

Miss Kins' cntei t Lined twenty guests
at bridsx Monday in compliment to
Miss Isol \v ood-Davis

Parlor Sale Today.
\ pailoi sxle tod xy sit Marxst house

will i f f o id ideal opportumtj foi satis
laotoi> Chr is tmifa chopping The ar-
ticles on d i s p l n v ne pretty and prac-
tical and leabonable pi ices have been
put on them

Mis C C Nichols is chairman of the
committee from thr L i d n s Altar socie-
tj in charge and the societj incites the
patronage of all their fi tends

The sale opens at 10 o clock thi:
morn ing

Arnold-McKinney.
The newt, has re i< hed Atlanta of the

mari i ige last Sunday of Mrs Ruby
Arnold oC West Fud to "VIr Bail R
McKinne\ formeilj of this citv, in
Raleigh, N C

Dancing Party.
Mifa 1 .L. bpui lock will enteitain at

a dancing pai t} at hei home on Geor-
gia a\enue during the holidays

MEETINGS

Ulecta Ch iptt i No fa, O E S, will
hold its legulai meeting today at
7 iO otlock i> m at Masnlc Temple
Ijlection to f i l l \acajicy. A full attend-
ance is lequested

The Inman Park Students' club -will
meet this morning' at 10 JO at the homo
of Mrs W D White, 46 Dixie ave-
nue

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Fannie Picard left yesterday
to visit hei sistei Mrs Alark fatern-
beig of Columbub, Ga

*«E7

Miss Celeste haadhurn of Butord
TV ill be the guest of Miss Annie Win-
ship Batcb Monday and Tuesdaj, the
28th and <!9th ,**•

Mi^s Erna niseman, TV ho has been
\isit ing Mis II A lames in New York,
is the guest of i elativ e<s in Washing-
ton loi i few da\ b and she will re-
turn home early in the week#*«

Mr Geoi)?e Bun Leonard of Macon,
ain\es & u t u i d i \ to be the guest foi
d week ol Mis Elizabeth W Bates
and familj

««•*
MISH 1 dm. P\ ck o£ Savannah who

has been d e l i g h t l u l l j entertained ai
thesguest ot Mi ind Mia W S B> ck,
will ic turn home faunday the 27th** *

Miss Clare Phillips wil l return Sun-
day morning from Vassar and she
will be accompanied bj Miss Helen
Rosenau, of Philadelphia,

«4«

Miss Augusta Gardlen will return
December 26 from Columbia S C,
where she has spent the past two
months with relatives* #«

Miss Louise King retuined jester-
day from Hollins institute

•s w n
Miss Thelma Wnght, ot i:Uberton,

•will spend next week, with Miss May
Crichton * «•

Miss Elizabeth Tuller has leturned
for the holid us f i orn school in Ohio

**0

dllss G-race Bloodwoi th leturned from
school \esterda> for the holiday s***

Miss Louise "Walker, who has been
attending school In N"e-n York will
Pass through the ciU S iturday return-
ing to her home in Monroe for the
holir tavs Miss V\ alkei w i l l spend the
w e* k end next week -with her sistei
Mis 1 B M t f i a o , in the Ponce de
Leon apai tnients »**

Mis "W B Pi ice Smith left Wednes
da> foi Hopku.sMlle, lvv , to spend the
holidays wi th h t i f i the i and sisters*««

Miss Mamie Poweis wi l l entertain
at x dancing parf\ satuidaj evening
fit th( home of hei parents, Mr and
\l\s D i u i \ Po\\eis

p ~ *
Mrs Tulnn Baxtei has as her guest

Miss Vi rg i i i i i D-i/n1* oC \AiIson , N C* tf ft
Mis T\ ule Dent, Miss Dent, Mis

Tom Fisher ind Mis Pd Cole of New-
nan, spent vcs t e ida> in the citj-( **

Mis Samuel \Vejnnn will enteitain
foi Miss Natalie Stokes at an informal

-AMD-

BEST SET ©F TEETH
THAT S¥IONEY CAN BUV

S5.OO

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ATUm OE1TAL PABLORS
Corner Peachtree end Decatur Sts.

Entrance J9;< Peacfstrce St.

dancing party Tuesday evening. De-
cember 22, at her home on Fourteenth,
street

««*
Mrs J J Barton, df Jacksonville, ar-

rived yesterday to spend the holidays
with her father, Mr. L. N Melson Mr
Barton will join Mrs Barton next week
to remain until after the holidays

***
Miss Gladys Nichols returns on Sat-

urday from Gunston Hall, Washington,
D C, for the holidays Misses Marcel-
lua Hallman, of Atlanta, and Vir-
ginia Cook will accompany her and re-
main here for the holidays

**•
Mrs Charles Phmizy, of Athens, who

has been ill for six weeks at St Jo-
seph's Infirmary, is now convalescing
and is able to see her friends

HEADS SCHOOL BOARD
\.

CLOWE IS NAMED \
FIRE INSPECTOR

Continued From Page One.
upon to nominate those whom he con-
sidered efficient for the place, thus in-
directly reflecting officially on the rest
of his men in that company The chair
overruled the motion

It \vas also demanded by some mem-
bers of the board that the name of ev-x
*-ry member oi the fire department be
placed in nomination. This was also
overruled

When > t became evident that no lieu-
tenant could be elected oy the board
after several motions had been defeated
to postpone the election Chief Cum
mings asked which one ol the engineeis
the n^jority of the board desired He
was informed, and 'ie then placed in
nomination tho name of Engineer
Haney

Elections Are Held.
After mote squabbling the following

elections were arrived at in the course
of the afternoon

Stoker M H Cai ter elected engineer
to succeed Mr Haney

S G Jordan, lieutenant of No 6,
elected captain of No l r > which is the
company of the new fn e station foi
West Pea-chttee stieet

G H Dyer, engines i of No 11, elected
as lieutenant of No 13

R E Little, stokei of No 11, elected
to succeed Mr Dyei as engineer of
No 11.

R. C Megee, driver of No 6, was
elected a*, lieutenant of No 6, to suc-
ceed Mr Jordan

R J Vaughn wab elected as a super-
numerary on condition he passed the
physical examination

At the close of the meeting ai com-
mittee was appointed to imestigate the
need and cost of motorizing the depart
ment and repoit at the next meeting of
the board

MAJOR R J GTJIOTST

GUINN SUCCEEDS
GEORGE M. HOPE

Continued From Page One.

AUTO BANDIT SLAIN
IN DUEL WITH COPS

Continued From Page One.
appealed in the^taxicab The machine
was found abandoned several hours
later

Hohl was anested at Salem, Ohio,
April 4 Hetmade a desperate attempt
to escape in Pittsburg while being-con-
veyed here While eating at a restau-
lant with a detectHe he threw a cup
of coffee in the officer s face, but was
caught as he dashed from the room

Hohl escaped from the Hollidays-
burg jail in a sensational manner, April
1<! Making a lope from the mattress
cover in his cell, he removed his cloth
ing and slipped thiough the bars of a
window eight feetabo\e the floor The
bars which he had covered with soap
were less than an? inches apai t He
then diew himself up to the roof and
loweied himself to the ground with
the improvised lope attached to a
chimnej

JHohl began his career of crime in
Ilarribbuia:, his horns city, when a boy

Mississippi Bank Robbed.
Jackson, Miss, December 17 —Five

men blew open the safe of the Bank of
Morton, at Morton Miss , early today,
obtained about ?3 000 and escaped.

AUGUSTA BAR INDORSES
BARRETT FOR JUDGESHIP
Augusta, Ga, Decembei 17—William

II Bairett a prominent attorney of
this city has been unanimously indors-
ed by the Augusta Bai association for
:he new judgebhip of the southern dis-
trict of Georgia, the bill to authorize
which Is now pending in congress A
etter, adiancing Mr Barrett's name,

has been sent to Piesident Wilson
Mr Bairett has also been indorsed

n the W ilKes County bai the Wajnes-
toro bai and otheib o£ the legal pio-
fession in the distiict

to the Capitol Avenue night school, on
the request of a number of persons
Interested in the class

The board authorized Superintendent
Slaton to make his own appointment to
fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Mi s Leslie, and report at
the next meeting Mrs Leslie s resig-
nation becomes effective on December
23 In June the teim foi which aha
was appointed by the board expires,
and the board will have to fill the
place again

The lecommendation of the finance
committee, that the schools close on De-
cember 23 and remain closed until Janu-
ary 4, was adopted.

LEWIS IS RE-ELECTED
WORSHIPFUL MASTER

J Clark Lewis, the popular clerk of
superioi court, was re-elected wor-
shipful master of the Buckhead lodge
ot Masons at their annual meeting
Wednesday night. This is his third suc-
cessive election to this office He was
piesented with a handsome diamond
ling as the lodge's token of esteem and
appreciation Other officers installed
w e i e F A Plaster, senior warden, J
L Denson, junioi warden, J Evins, sec-
letary, George P Donaldson, ti eaaurer-
Freeman D Salter, senior deacon, Ern-
est Creese, Junioi deacon, J Lee Aus-
tin, senior steward, T J Dumos junior
steward, T T Thomas, tyler, and W
L Burdette, chaplain.

GAS COMPANY OFFICIALS
ADDRESS FIFTH WARDERS

The Fifth Ward Improvement club
held an enthusiastic meeting last night
in the auditorium of the English ave-
nue school and discussed the laying of
gas mams in that section Adresses
were made by Preston S Arkwright
and Cail J Wemmelster, of the Gas
companv, and Councilman Jesse B Lee
and W H Johnson The gas company
officials say they are willing to lay the
mains The club decided not to take
any stand on the question of reduction
of gas rates

MISS ARNOLD IS DEAD
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

FANCY MASKED BALL
AT THE ATLANTA CLUB

The Atlanta club has announced a
'a.nc\ masked ball for tonight from

8 to 12 o cloc-k This follows the re-
cent tackj paitj , which was a great
success as a fun make. It is expect-
ed that a large crowd will attend the
ball

STAMPS STILL ON SALE
IN SHOPS AND HOTELS

Hugh M Willet, president of the At-
atna. blanch of the Red Cross society
ind head of the Anti-Tubeiculosis So-

cletj of Atlanta, issued a statement on
Thursday in which, he expressed his
banks to all those who, in any wa>,

helped make a success of the Red
C ross Chribtmas stamio campaign
Street sales of the stamps have been
discontinued, out they ai e still on sale
in the shops and hotels and at head-
quarters in the Gould building, where
they may be had fiom now until
Christmas

For Christinas
Georgia Railway & Power Co.

$10,000,000 OF SUPPLIES
DELIVERED IN BELGIUM

London December 17 — A report Is-
sued b> the \mencan commission for
Belgian relief shows that cargoes \al-
ued-<-t over $10 000 000 have been deliv-
eied In Belgium 01 arranged for

1>\ January the commission says it
hopes to have foui relief ships arriv-
ing; regularly every week at Rotter-
dam

ENGLAND LOWERS RATE
ON MARINE INSURANCE

Lionuon, December 17 —The govern-
ment toa L\ announced fu i the i i educ-
tions in premiums on marine insurance
undei the wai risk insurance scheme
The rate on a single voyage Is i educed
from 20 to IT shillings and on a round
voyage of three months the policy is
reduced from 40 to 30 snillings

Miss Viigrinia Arnold, the well-known
and popular daughter of the late Col-
onel Keuben Arnold, "who died a few
months ago, passed away last night at
b o clock at a private hospital, after
an illness of about six months

She was the sister of Reuben R
Thomas B and Lowry Arnold, and of
Mrs Walter Maude The body -was re-
moved to Mrs Maude's/residence, 129
Gilbert street, where f uncial services
will take place Saturdaj morning at
10 30 o clock, with interment in Oak-
land

Heads Swiss Parliament.
Berne Switzerland, I>ecemiber 17 —

(Via Paris)—OFedeial Conucillor Giu-
ed president of tne Swiss parliament
seppe tMotta, of Airola. has been eleot-

Best show in years at the
Atlanta tonight and Satur-
day—ask anybody.

I. Pries
Furrier

Temporary

Headquarters,

238 Central Avenue
Near Woodward,

Main 3451.

Furs Cleaned and

Repaired Equal

to New

Residence Burned at Helena. \ =
Helena, GT. . December 17 — {fopecial ) i

The home of Major J S McLaughlm
was destroyed by fire this afternoon
Pue originated in the kitchen from the
explosion of a lamp Most of his house- ;
hold goods -neie sa\ed His smoke- ;
house w is destroyed with some m e a t ) ;
in it Thpre was said to be some in- :
surance The Standasd Oil company ;
plant was just across the streft and i
was in danger, but the wind was fa- ] i
\orable f o r its protection I I

Get Xmas spirit; forget
troubles—see the best show
of a IDetime at the Atlanta
tonight and Saturday—ask
anybody or read criticisms.

When
Shopping |

i A cup of Hot Chocolate |
is a wonderful stimulant =
these chilly December |
days, especially if it's =i
prepared at the fount of fj

I Brown S Allen's |
I H bitehali and Alabama |
fuiiiimiiiiiimiimiiiiiHiimiiiiimmiii?

Norwegian Steamer Ashore.
Colon, December 17—The Nor-

wegian steamer Falk has been ashore
on the San Bias coast near Dialblo
since Tuesday, according to advices re-
ceived here today. She has little car-
go and her position is regarded as
dangerous She carries no passengers

USEFULNESS & BEAUTY
In the Waterman Ideal fountain
pen Self-filling, regular and safe-
ty types mounted or plain Put in
attractive Christmas box, S2 50 to $10,
at Jno L Moore & Sons, the Opticians,
42 N Broad street —(adv.)

Only 6 Shopping Days Till Xmas

f Gold Jewelry
The Gift of Gifts

The Christmas shopper will find a multi-
tude of helpful suggestions m the Haynes
department of Gold Jewelry. Though every
article is of irreproachable quality and design,
and carries iwith it the unequaled prestige of
this house, you'll find the price no more than
elsewhere Gold Jewelry is truly EVERY-
BODY'S gift, for the range of selection is end-
less—at any price you want to pay,

It pays to buy at Haynes'—the house of
KNOWN*- quality.

Eugene V.HaynesCo.
49 Whitehall Street

"The Best Diamond gtorc in Dixie"

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
The Constitution, ever awake to the interests of its readers, and

desirous of giving them highest quality service in all lines, has inaugurated
this SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT, wherein will be found practically every-
thing of interest to the average family or business man. To Atlanta and
out-of-town residents this Department wfll prove equally valuable. Make
liberal use of It and always say you saw the announcement in The Consti-
tution SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT. This list of firms is carefully
selected, and we feel your dealings with them will be satisfactory to the
highest degree. MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS ARE ESPECIALLY
SOLICITED. Advertising known by us to be objectionable or fraudulent
will In no case be admitted. If there is any line you are interested in
not listed here, write CONSTITUTION SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT,
and fu1! information will be sent you free bf charge.

AUTO REPAiRiNG-Empjre Auto & Garage Company
GASOLINE, OILS, SUPPLIES w. B. TKG/WPSO/V, Manager
STORAGE AND REPAIRING 13OS. ForsythSt. Bell Phone Main 98

BARBER SHOP— I Guarantee You Will Be Pleased
EVERYTHING NEW, MODERN RND SANITARY

A. NASH, 14 Edgewood Avenue

AIGAR FACTORIES—CIGARS—C RI KTBirnv an a HTM uane \+***r+m+.&> mmm\fm •%•
A Specialty of Box Trade

|_ STRICTLY ATLANTA MADE
766 Whitehall Street

BELL PHONE MAIN IMS

PER WEEKpREDIT CLOTHING- &
If Clothes the Whole Family
^ UNITED CREDIT CLOTHING CO., 28 West Mitchell Street. Main 3100

D CLEANERS AND DYERS-
freight Paid on $2 Out-of-Town

ATLANTA STEAM DYE A GLEAMING WORKS, Phones; Ivy 2340, AH. 954

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, CHANDELIERS—
Service —W. E. CARTER ELECTRIC CO. — Quality

Phones Ivy 5666-67-68 72 North Brood Street

ELECTRIC AIRING and Repair Work—
.-: :: :: YOUR BUSINESS GETS OUR ATTENTION :: :: ::

McGAUGHEY ELECTRIC CO. Ivy 1956 28 Walton St.

FURNACES- M O N C RI E F- ATLANTA CO.
73 VSSal-ton St.

H.NINEKIRK, Manager IVY 4930

OARAGE—
U OAKLAND RETAIL

45 Auburn Ave. Ivy 7911

KODAKS- Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Company : 117 Peachtree

III
and Grates, Tiie Floors ana Wam»coting,

Electric and Gas Lighting Fixtures.
QUEEN MANTEl&TILE COMPANY

MEAT AND GAME-CHE LENA MARKET CO.
Fish, Oysters. Poultry, Fruits, Meats, Game and Vegetables

BEU PHOHES IVY JSJ AND W50 ATLANTA PHONES 106 AND 265
N. PRYOR ST. 10 PEACHTREE ST

0FFICE FURNITURE— Baylis Office Equipment Co.
"Standard" Desks—Globe-Wernlcke Files

Phono Main 241 <Vo. 1 S. Broad SI.

OHOES-

•Vll-tcsi-iell and

BEG SHOE STORES
With Little Prices

GRANT
GRANT SIGN CO. 4 < , South Broad Main 7

-PORTING GOODS,- W H . P £ R R | N CO.
»»iHiOM» i^yeaic ls VWAI.TPOIM STP
CVCRVTHIHG F O H THE SPORTSMEN'S

OUITS-

^ SCOTT & IflcCiiAISY
$1.00

TAILORS-MEN'S- Quality PEus Service
I n D All,*., if /*« — raiLOKME

b. D. Alien & I/O, ground Floor - - - Grant Building

TRUNKS—
TRUNKS, LEATHER AND FCERE SAtwS>LE CASES

Repa&mic a Specialty
We Save You Money 9 Peters St. - Main 1764

1FWSP4PERS
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appeal to our (friends south of the Rio
Grande.

At all events, there is to be, at present
at least, no occupation of Mexico. We will
be acting purely to protect the lives -and
property of our citizens. And it is possible
that the whistle of a few American bullets
will restore sanity where now it appears
conspicuously absent.

Telephone Main CtfUO.

Entered at t h o postoffice at Atlanta
second-class mail matter.

POST4GK RATES:
United States and Mexico.

10 to 12-naec paper*, Ic; 12 to 24-»aB«
papers, 2c; 34 to 3G-pase papert), 3c; 36 to
ne-page papers, Be.

ATLANTA, GA., December 18, 1914.

SIJBSf KIPTION HATKS:
By Mail in trie United States ana Mexico.

(Payable invariably in advance.)
1 mo. 6 mo. 12 mo.

Ually and Sunday SOi- $3.J5 $6.00
Dally 50c 2.25 4.00
Hunday . . A 1 25 :J.OO
Tri- Weekly 1-°°

Hj <-urri«-r.
In At lanta , is i-entn per month or 12 cents

per week. Outside of Atlanta, 60 cents per
month ur 14 cents per week.

J. R. HOLLIDAY. Constitution Building,
sole Advei t 'sing- Manager for all territory

i outside Atlanta.

The addie^s of the Washington Bureau is
No. 1727 a Htioet, K. W., Mr. John Oorriga-n;
Jr., ettifl' correspondent, in charge.

TJIK CONSTITUTION is on sale in New
\ Tork cit> bj li p in. .the day after issue.. It

''an bo had. tlotalm'g's Newsstands, Broad-
nay and Forty-hecoti<l street (Times building
corner). Thi r ty-e igh th street and Broadway
and T w e n t y - n i n t h street and liroadway.

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance payments to ovit-of-town local car-
riers, dealers oj.- agents.

A THRILLING CHAPTER.
American consensus may or may not

approve German policy, German ambitions,
German methods. But not one American
with a drop of red' blood in his veins can
withhold spontaneous admiration for the
wonderful foray the German squadron made
across the North, sea upon a historic day of
1'og and gloom, severely bombarded three
British coast towns and, so far as informa-
tion now goes, vanished unharmed into the
mist from which they had come.

For sheer daring and originality of con-
ception, the deedy is probably without par-

allel in naval annals, certainly In the mod-
ern chronicles of1 the sea-flghtlngr powers.

The German naval base is situated^ at
Kiel, 426 miles by the most direct route
from the point at. which it was intended to

inflict punishment on the English seaboard.
Assumedly, that distance was scrupulously

guarded by British vessels of high and low
class, dreadnaughts and submarines, cruis-
ers and torpedo boat destroyers.

The risk was tremendous. The chance

was tremendously against the success of the
undertaking. Yet plans were laid with the
traditional German care and, in the teeth of
seeming impossibilities, carried out with the
typical German thoroughness.

And the stark, man-size courage of the
ti l ing! Sailing into what seemed sure death.
It is likely that eVery man on the different

•vessels did the equivalent of making a will
before he left Kiel, and that not one ex-
pected to escape with his life or with a
whole body.

If the world still thrills to bravery, from
w hateyer source, it mnst thrill to the brav-
ery of these Germans and join in tribute to
their manhood, unafraid.

Unquestionably, the foray was made for

moral effect, to terrify England and show
what could be done. From that point of
view, it was extremely successful. Popular
pressure counted, too. The German has
been supertasod to create the navy that is
bottled up in the Kiel canal. He has seen

the big vessels eating their heads off there,
so to speak, and the sea swept clean of other
German ships. Now. the layman is not a
military or naval stategist. He cannot rea-
s|on that for Germany to attack a navy three
times her rated size would be tantamount
to suicide. What he demanded, was action.
He got it! V

No wonder Germany today gives itself
over tc* half-mad celebration. Their sailors
have created a wonderful tradition. They
have written a chapter as moving as any of
the dramas of Wagner. Whatever happens,
the glory of this one feat cannot be obscured.

A HINT Ofr THE MAILED FIST.
Alter the soothing syrup of "watchful

M <fiting" Mexico is to have a homeopathic
dose of bitters in the thape of the mailed
tist. Such is the underlying significance of
reports from Washington, in which it it
statad that one more effort is to beSnade to
induce the ret alcitrant factions at Xaco to
cease firing o\er the border, if that effort

— ,is ^unavailing, the United Stutes forces win
shell the contenders out of their positions,
then stop, conteniing themselves \\ith purely
defensive action.

With Europe farni^hing civilization all
the "horrible examples" it well i^u afford
at present, it is not pleasant to think that
our long siege of patience with Mexico must
end in the use of force. But, in the case of
Naco, the Mexicans Lave given us no alter-
native. Time and again this country has
given evidence of disinterested good faith,
too much so. many people think, and all in
vain. It may be that .a touch of the mailed
fist will be the only argument that will

THA T NO CHILD MA Y SUFFER.
The primary reason for the bond issue to

rehabilitate the school system of Atlanta is
that not one single child of an Atlanta
parent shall be denied that right to an ade-
quate education.

It is well to keep that point to the fore-
ground.

As matters now stand, unless the school

system is revamped before next September
600 young men and women -will be denied
an education in the high schools alone.

That does not take into account the
grammar schools, which are the foundation
of the educational plant of the city.

The great majority of these schools can-
not, even now, give an "adequate education."
The reasons are many.

If we are to preserve the democratic
ideal and the democratic efficiency of the
school we must build and rebuild to the Ideal
that not one child shall be denied an ade-
quate education.

That is the core of the bond issue. The
parents of Atlanta are fully awaking to
that fact.

ORGANIZING CHARITY.
The evangelical churches of Atlanta have

acted wisely in systematizing and card-
indexing their charities, and in their attitude
of co-operation with the Associated Chari-
ties. The prevalence of unemployment in
Atlanta, as elsewhere, has created unusual
conditions, and these the churches, or many
of them, have met with unusual remedies.
They have made their religion practical as
well as spiritual, taken precautions to feed
the body as well as the soul, the latter be-
ing one pf the lines of procedure followed by
Christ himself.

It is inevitable that with a multitude of
sources open to relief there should be con-
flict of action, lost motion, duplicated effort,
and, infallibly, impositions practiced. It la
the busin'ess of the Associated Charities to
make charity effective. This does not mean
making it cold, forbidding or difficult of
achievement. It does mean making every
dollar count, avoiding maudlin excess and
guarding against abuse.

The evangelical preachers have done well
to form an entente with these ends in view.
They are taking the surest way to further
the efficacy of their work.

THE FIGHTING FRENCHMEN.
Associated Press reports intimate that

France is preparing to spend a vast sum in
military operations for the first six months
of 1915. The incident calls attention to the
relative scarcity of news the world has re-
ceived as to the individual prowess of the
French troops and the gigantic part they
have played in pushing back the enemy to-
ward the German border.

The Frenchmen figure negligibly in the
news for the simple reason that the prin-
cipal news sources are controlled by Eng-
land and Germany, chiefly England. Thus it
is that we hear much of Tommy Atkins and
hardly less of his Teutonic prototype. But
the cables and the round of anecdotes and
correspondence that come by mail give rela-
tively little space to the French, for the
reason that the correspondents have difficult
access to the French lines and French bases.

These facts to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, it is France and Frenchmen that have
thus far undoubtedly borne the brunt of the
ferocious onslaught of the wonderful German
military machine. How many troops France
has in the field and in reserve are unknown,
but whatever their number the weight of
the German terror has fallen on them.

It IK significant, also, that the war, thus
far. has dissipated the tradition that the
French, weakened by the Napoleonic wars
and the war of 1870, cannot stand a'gruelling
campaign. It would be difficult for imagi-
nation to conceive a more fearful ordeal
than that through which French, British,
Germans, Belgians and Russians have passed
since the wW broke in August. Yet through-
out the French have taken their punishment
gallantly, as is the French custom, never
flinching, standing fatigue side by side with
the stolid English, and in favorable compari-
son with the big and trained-to-the-minute
Germans.

The French people, too, deserve more
credit than the most generous historian ever
c fn pay them. The women and old women
and boys and children, remaining at home
in a country ravaged by foes or in distant
provinces, not knowing the fate of relatives
and neighbors, have gone quietly about their
appointed tasks with a heroism that com-
mand** respect and admiration.

1C the European war had accomplished
nothing elbe. it certainly has dispelled the
myth of the "decadent" French nation.

Submarines are designated by numbers.
When short of them they know how to get
a battleship's number.

Chicago has an "insane ghost." Efforts
should be made to confine it in the \va;-d
with the family skeleton, \

Anyway you affix the Red Cross seal,
it's on right.

GEORGIA
IB the Ctty of Vonr Dreams.

I.
WOien the Happy Bay Is

coming- -there are signs
on aek and land;

Then the world forgets the
Bhaaows—ligtot 4s born
at Love's command;

Then It Is you 'reach the
'country of the pleasant
vales and streams—

Hear Love's sweetest benediction In the City
of your Dreams.

1

When the Happy Day is coming you may
see the lig'ht that lies

On the higher fields of Eden, through ths
windows of the skies;

Then It is earth seems like ihejtven In the
far-off glory-gleams,

Then you read life's golden story in the
City of i our Dreams. ~

III.

Hasten, Day-x>f days the brightest, over land
and storm-tossed sea;

Por^the world is weary waiting for the joy
that is to be;

From the g-loom we pass to slory—'brighter
still the vision beams;

May we read Life's sweetest story in the
City of our Dreams.

The Story of the Summit.
"No," said the Town Oracle, "he didn ' t

reach the s<umm'it of the Hill called Happi-
ness. He. made a ibrave effort to gain it and
would have won, but for the fact that when
he was nearly there he encountered the chaps
that had preceded him, all coming down
again and mtgflity glad of the chance! And
they boire him down wibh. them to the Val-
ley bhey had left so long, where a Dream
met them, saying: "I am the Happiness you
forsook for the Hills of Stars and Thunder.
Abide with me and dream my dream."

C/OCJEJ Oc

Villa is willing to risk anything but a
talking match with Carranza.

They don't stay in office long enough to
dictate a "Life of the Presidenfof Mexico."

'•Christmas Times."
I. „

C h r i s t i u . i H times in country places,
Hearty hands and rosy faces:
In great chimneys fires a-blazing,
Love and joy and (grace amazing!
Hanjo-tunes the crowd entrancing.
Darkies for a bright dime dancing;
And the holly in the hall
Where it's "Swing your sweethearts all!"
There is where you read life's riddle—
Country dance and old-time fiddle;
What more pleasure would you win?
"Swing the rosy gals ag'in:"

II.

City folks have f u n , we know,
Wlhere the buildinigs skyward go
Like they'd scrape the clouds an' i n n
Rip'ptin' flags up to the sun;
But for plain, old-fashioned mirth*
Round this gray old Christmas Eairth
You can't match, by night or mornln', __
Plaices where the joy was 'horn in!
Tell you what the Kire is sayin'.
"Happiest place, of all to «tay in!
Joy, just like a river flo'win',
Pays the golden debts he's owin'.
Hi, there! Keep that fiddle goin""

"Stunning Pictorial Effect!'*
It was a ball, and this is the way tbe

society reporter of The Peoria Star describ-
ed It.

''Processionals of lovely matrons, trail-
ing draperies of brilliantly hued velvets,
brocades and satins, drifts of adoralble girls,
their exquisite slimness enveloped in misty
clouds of tulle or clinging lengths of ac-
cordion plaited taffetas; platoons of the
brave and the gallant, the handsome ami the
gay golden youth, and substantial business
men, in the correctest of evening ga^b, lent
to the Jefferson hotel a stunningly pictorial
effect last night, when the first assembly
ball of the seapbn took place at that popular
hostelry." *

\Vlmt Millies a <'lirlatmas Present.
Italia Mitchell Is the author of this little

child-song of what makes a Christmas pres-
ent:
"Mv mother orets a china set,

And that s iiei Christmas p iesent ;
And Dadd> lias an easy chair

That's comfortv and pleasant.
Bis sister's is a set of fuis .

And aftei all my pleading-.
They bought me .lust the overcoat

That I was sadly needing.

"And so I'm sad this Christmas iJay,
The other folks are quiet,

Though not a one but me would dara
To tell what he means toy it.

It's this way, things ^ou need don't count,
However nice and pleasant,

It's What you thought \ ou couldn't has e
That makes a Christmas present."

No Harry to Get There.
Once 'pon a time a man prayed fer Para-

<libe to come down to him, so's he could see
fer himself ef it was worth tiavelliii' so fur
to win; an' it tome to him in a dream, an'
w h e n he i i/. up an' thought it all over, he
said: "I reckon I'll still bi- able to pull
through on Fourth o' July an' Chris'mas!"

* * W * *

Little Children of the Poor.
Little c 'h i ld ien of the poor.
Thev a t e at the heart's glad floor.
Tliei e, a little jov to w i n . _
Open it, and let them in!
On the highways, in tbe street.
Still their faces sad you meet;
Rain} cheeks and li|>s of ?ijfhb.
Yet heaven's l ight shines from thei r

eyes—
Little c.hildien of tne poor."
Kt.mdlng at Life's open door.

* * .* « #
GeorBe Bailey Lamia Another.

Tnib additional one from George Bailee's
t olimin in The Houston Post:

"An Atlanta man has'been aiiested as an
Unglish spy in Germany. There is scarcely
au> way at all to bar au1 Atlanta man from
the front page wihen he makes up h ip mind
to capture the worfts."

Aid to Longevity.
i From The Rochester Herald.)

AVhen he was a youth "Bobs" was treated
for heart disease. Maybe that's why he lived
to be S2.

The Holland Letter
It should .not require a long time to ap-

praise the estate of the late John Wendell,
and in tjiis respect it differs from some of the
very large estates which in, recent years
have been appraised by the authorities to as-
certain the amount of tax due the atate.
Those who know something of New York city
real estate and have some knowledge of the
part of it which is owned by the Wendell
family are inclined to think that the a-g-gre-
g-ate appraisal upon the entire Wendell real
properties will .toe considerably in excess of
$60-000,000. Recent object lessons In the vi-
cinity of the Wendell home on Fifth avenue
give some clue to the value of a. portion of
the Wendell property. One department store
has invested approximately $5,000.000 in land
and buildings situated upon a block across
the street from the Wendell home. Another
department store .represents an investment
of nearly $13,000,000, the greater part of this
being the value of the land, an Inttlre block,
upon whlchthe white marble store stands. In-
cidentally, this value suggests ihow great the
earning capacity of the shop must be in or-
der to gain enough to meet the Interest
charges upon this investment. Diagonally
across the street from the Wendell plot on
Fifth avenue another department 0 store is
investing millions, although Its' undertuKins
would not, a few years ago, have ci-st BO per
cent of the amount which ra-ust now be in-
vested.

The Wendell properties ireally assumo a
sot t of tontine form. There are no riirect
heirs. Neither Mr. Wendell nor his sist«rs
ever married. As one after another of tho
owners of these properties passes away those
who are living Inherit, tout the time cannot
be distant when all this ownership must
cease.

What are called the eccentricities of Mr.
AVendell have been the subject of much com-
ment since his death recently. But those who
are expert in the real estate (business have
long been of the opinion that exclusive and
successful attention to real estate as a busi-
ness develops not so much eccentricity as
originality. The late Dean Hoffman, •promi-
nent as an Episcopalian clergyman of broad
views and of far-reaching- religious influence,
was a man of entirely different type when
he was operating in real estate, a business
in which he accumulated atoout $6,000,000.
Mr. Wendell and his sisters were not so ec-
centric as -original In their determination to
keep whatever real property they bought, re-
lying in great measure upon the appreciation
or the so-called unearned Increment for their
gains. They could have entertained in splen-
dor, and there is no family In New York who
could overmatch them in the magnificence
of the social life which they could easily
have lived, but their house sometimes called
to mind the description of the house de-
scribed by Dickens in his novel, "Great Ex-
pectations," for it seemed to be untenanted,
and if daylight ever streamed in it must have
penetrated openings which were not to be
observed.

How much of the Wendell property -was in
the ownership of Mr. Wendell and how much
of It was the undivided ownership of himself
and his sisters is not yet disclosed. The in-
come even at the low rate established by Mr.
Wendell for rentals must have been very
lar^e, and almost all of it was reinvested in
new real estate properties. Mr. Wendell was
a student of real estate development, and his
opinion, spoken a good many years asro, that
property on Manhattan island advances
northward and in value every, ten years has
been accepted as axiomatic by real estate ex-
perts. The property as a whole represents one
of the very great American fortunes, as it
also represents a perfectly original and ex-
clusive manner of maintaining and increas-
ing it. l

ACTORS the Street. v
Diagonally across the street from th»

Wendell home has stood for many years the
city home of Frederick W. Vanderbilt. When
it was built the architects and contractors
met with an unexpected difficulty, for it was
discovered that some ten or twelve feet below
the surface an underground stream of con-
siderable size flowed westerly, presumably
ultimately discharging into the Hudson. The
tearing down of the Vanderbilt home illus-
trates the extraordinary movement of real
estate on Manhattan island in recent years.
It also illustrates another thing: The Vander-
bilt family, be-ginning with William H. Van-
derbilt, for years resisted the encroachment
of trade upon Fifth avenue. The late William
H. Vanderlbilt "believed he had protected him-
self with reservations and contracts which
would forever make upper Fifth avenue im-
mune from trade. He did not live long
enough to disco\'er that the movement of
trade is irresistible, but his children have dis-
covered this to be true, and Frederick W.
Vanderbilt is esteemed by many to be the
ablest of the sons of William H. Vanderbilt.
To his older brothers, however, was bequeath-
ed the bulk of the Vanderbilt railroad inter-
ests.

If the axiom attributed to John Wendell
holds good within the next twenty-five years,
then ex-Senator Clark and Charles M. Schwab
will be discovered to have "builded wiser than
they knew" when they spent millions upon
their city homes In the vicinity of Riverside
Drive, for trade seems to be slowly but surely
reaching toward even the great city home
which Andrew Carnegie built.

EldiHon's LOSM.
Although the recent fire which consumed

some ?2,000,000, money value, of the great
plant established by Thomas A. Edison,
Llewellyn Parlc, is the heaviest loss Mr. Edi-
son has probablj- ever toeen compelled to face,
yet it is by no moans such a dead loss as
was one which was an unhappy experience
some fifteen years ago. This loss can be re-
paired. Meanwhile, Edison is in receipt of
an income which in the ag-gregrate reaches
almost fajbulous figures. The loss which can
never be repaired and which represented
practically all that Edison had gained from
his incandescent lights -was the destruction
of his plant In the New Jersey mountains at
the very moment when its product was exact-
l y what Kdison expected it would be when
he began to work out the proposition of
how best to secure the iron ore in these
-Veiv Jersey mountains, which ivas of « pecu-
liar character. D_ollar after dollar of his cap-
ital went into this work. His system in-
volved the use of magnetism for extracting
the ore, and at last it was absolutely ̂ suc-
cessful. Just at that time there were dis-
coveries in the Lake Superior region of great
bodies of that particular kind of ore which
could be mined and shipped at a cost con-
siderably below the cost of producing the
Edison Iron. Of course, that meant the ruin
of his expected industry. Edison, however,
has the courage of genius, and with a loss
of that property, representing something
like ?2.000.000. he turned to other things,
and these are now yielding him a yearly in-
come surpassed only by that received by ten
or twelve Americans. HOLLAND.

The new Haven Railroad
BY GEORGE FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old Slw

The New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad is an icnotopus wlhich Is now In a
distended and unhealthy condition as a. result
of its efforts to swallow New England end
wash it down with the ocean adjoining.

Taie New Haven, as It Is familiarly knoHrn,
originally ran from New Y'Ork to New Haven.
It was gradually extended to Boston and all
othetr points on the map or southern New
England. Sometimes it extended Tjy building1

nernAunes and sometimes toy catching an old
line asleep and gioiDiDllng- it. After it swal-
lowed all the railroad lines "in southern New
England it reached out and deftly^ appropri-
ated the trolley lines. Then It bought the
navigation companies which competed with
it. Then it reacUied northlward and gathered
in the Boston and Maine, which controlled
the other half of New England. By this tlm»
it had a perfect monopoly and the New Eng-
land citizen whoudldn't like the way it ran

Wf i Bt So BOLD
AC TO ASK ABour
7HB AMWMt DlV/OEMO

PLEASANT
WEATHER
WE'RE H4V1WG

'•It earned 966,OOO,OOO during- the last fiscal
Tear, bat tbe stockholders grot a few kind
irorQa for tbclra."

its trains twaa at perfect liberty to walk. And
just about this time the financial doctor was
called ift.

The New Haven raiilroad is still very sick
and the doctors sha'ke thelT heads. It is suf-
fering 'from too much security. It paid for
all of its purchases of oomipetitors in these
•securdties and It now owes aibout $350,000.000.
The government has recently performed an
•operation, removing the Boston and Maine,
the steamship lanes and some other incum-
brances, but no way has yet (been found of
removing the money from the smooth gen-
tlemen who unloaded their railroads onto the
guileless directors at double .price.

The New Haven is one of the finest sys-,
terns to the country. It has only 2,000 miles
of lines, but they are idonible, triple and
quadruple tracked and many miles of the
main system are operated toy electricity. Its
trains run Into a forty^acxe union deipot In
Boston a.nd a quarter section roofed over in
New York and }t Is hiulldtaig: a ibridge aorosi,'
He'll Gate wihlch -will toe one of the sigiljts
of the world. It earned $66,000,000 during the
last fiscal year, but after the gentlemen who
had sol-d it its viarious iproiperties had taken
their share, the stockholders got a few kind
words for theirs.

The great Nelw Haven system was pieced
together by Mr. J. P. Morgan with Charles
S. Mellen as an accomiplice. Fourteen of the
directors who helped on the job ao-e now un-
der indictment, ibut Mir. Morgan with Ma
usual giood luck is dead.

A IVAR POEM BY TAGORE

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
By WAI/T MASOJT.

(Rahindranath Tag-ore, the famous Indian
poet, to whom the Nobel prize for literature
was awarded in 3913, is the author of the
following- poem which was first published in
The London Times.)

Thy trumpet lies in the dust.
The wind is weary, the light is dead. Ah,

the evil dkj ! "
Come, fighters,, carrying your flags and,

singers, with your songs!
Come, pilgrims, hurrying on your journev!
The trumpet lies in the dust"waiting- for us.

I was on my way to the temple with my
evening offerings.

Seeking for the heaven of rest after the
day's dusty toil. .

Hoping my hurts wouid be healed and stains
in my garments wash white, '

Wh«n I found thy trumpet lying in the dust.

Ha» It not been the time for me to light \ny
lamp?

Has my evening not come to bring me sleep?
0 thou blood-red rose, where have my pop-

3>ies faded?
1 was certain my wanderings were over and

my debts all paid,
TV'hen suddenly I came upon thy trumpet

I j ing in the dust

Strike my drowsy heai t wi th thy spell of
youth!

Let my joy in life blaze up in fire.
Let the shafts of awakening Tly, piercing

the heart of night, and a thrill of dread
shake .the palsied blindness—

I have come toi raise my trumpet from the
dust.

Sleep is no more for me—my walk shall be
through showers of arrows.

Some shall run out of th'eir houses and come
to my side—some shall weep;

Some in their beds shall toss and groan in
diVe dreams, x

For tonight thy trumpet shalvl be sounded.

From thee I had V&ked peace, only to find
.shame.

Now I stand before thee—help me to don
my armor!

Let hard blows of trouble strike fire into
my life;

L»t my heart beat In pain—beating the
drum of victory,

My hands shall be utterly emptied to take
up thy trumpet. '

"Let Down Your Backets."

I.EAH.V SOMETHING.

Learn something every day, you'll surely
liud it pays; the more >ou know the more
you'll go along the upward way. Learn
something- every hour, and rise to fame and
-power, it's ill to find a stagnant mind, a brain
thats' turning sour. Read books that dish up
facts in sparkling cataracts; oh, read of guys
renowned and wise, their virtues and their
acts. It's well to have some fun, when daily
toil is done, to drink some pop, or Svhip a
co.p, or spend a little mon. But pleasure isn't
all that counts on this round Iball, and if you
hone for that alone, your fortune will be
small. Before you go to hed, have something
in >our head—a fact on file that's worth
your while, a slice of mental bread. The
<irreat men gone fbefore have left all kind?
of lo_pe, where boy and sirl may find the pearl
of wisdom held in store. Why -waste the
golden day on cheap old Bertha Clay, or all
the tritoes of tinhorn scribes who wrote for
piece-work pay? Oh, read the good and
great, the scribes of Uiig'h estate, for he who
roams their noble tomes 'will find a golden
freight! Learn something: true" and fine! Dig
deep in Learning's mine! With love regrtrd
the soaring Bard, the Sage's printed line!

"Oh, ship ahoy!" rang out the cry;
"Oh, give us water or \ve die!"
A voice came o'er the waters far,
"Just drop your bucket where you are."
And then they dipped and drank their fill"
Of water fresh from mead and hill:

• And then they knew they sailed upon
The broad mouth of the Amazon.

O'er tossing \\astes we bail and cry,
"Oh. give us water, or we die'"
On high, relentless waves we roll
Through arid climates for the soul;
'Neath parching skies Tve pant for bieath,
Smit with the thirst that drags to death.
And fail, while faint for fountains far,
To drop our buckets where we are.

Oh. ship ahoy! You'ie sailing on
The broiXd mouth of the Amazon,
Whose mighty current flows and faingrs
V5f mountain streams and inland springs,
Of night-kissed morning's dewy halm.
Of heaven-dropt evening's twilight calrri
Of nature's peace in earth and star—
Just drop jour bucket where Vou are!

Seek not for fresher founts afar.
Just drop^your bucket where you are;
And while the ship right onward leaps.
Uplift it from exhaustless deeps.
Dull not your life with dry despair;
The stream of hope flows everywhere—
So, under every sky and star.
Just drop your bucket where you are!

—SAM WALTER FOSS.

"PRINTERS' PROOFS"
•AMTTM! ATHB>g-MADE

(By T. W. Re«fl in The Athena BaBner.)
This la the day for Christmas remem-

brances. And when it comes to the selec-
tion of appropriate gifts for those you love,
frequently it is a task to make the selec-
tion.

One can never make a mistake, however,
when the choice falls upon a good book.
They are after all the best gifts, and the
person to whom they are given always ap-
preciates them. Kspecially is this so -when
the books are written by those you know
and appreciate.

Mr. Dan G. Bickers has just completed
a Christmas brochure under the title of
"printer's Proofs," and it has within the
past few days been issued from the press in
a\most attractive form. All ready for mail-
ing it costs one dollar and can toe uousrht
at McGregor's or from \he author himself.

The idea is m every way unique. The
story la a, beautiful but simple love story.
It is told entirely by newspaper clippings
or lather by proofs of the different news-
paper articles. It is just as if selections
had been made from the proof sheets of
daily and weekly papers of actual happen-
\ings and the story pieced, together from
these proofs. So far as I know this idea
is a new one. I have never seen anything
to exactly correspond to it.

-The reader's interest in the story n»ver
lags. There is plenty of complication and
plot to make it interesting. Interspersed
throughout the little brochure are a num-
ber of proofs of poems, and these .poems
in themselves are well worth preservlns.'
While all the work is meritorious, the chief
merit at last is in the poetry.

There is here and there a vein of humor,
and then of pathos and through it all runs
the thread of the story that never grows
old. Mr. Bickers is to be congratulated on'
having* put this much of his writing's into'

^prlnt. Georgia literature would receive a '
splendid addition should he follow this up
with other contributions.

It may be interesting to say that the-
characters in the story, "The Printer'*
Proofs," are a real Georgia boy who grad-
uates from the University in Athens and
goes to Rome, Ga., buys out a newspaper,
gets into love and politics, gets out of one'
of them after a series of entirely possible
situations and Is lprobably living happily
after.

HIGH COST OF MONEY

Editor Constitution: A lady in Georgia
has recently sent me a clipping from "The
Sunday Constitution" containing splendid
and appropriate articles from Mrs. Nellie
Peters Black, W. L. Brannon. of Moreland,
Ga., and others on the question of providing
a ^market for farm products.

Reading these, leads me to offer a sug-
gestion which appears to me timely, under
present conditions and circumstances. One
of the greatest drawbacks in the way of
progress and prosperity in the south is the
high cost of money.

If we are ever going- to have prosperity
in the south, to compare with that of the
other sections of the country, there must
be provision for those who have the phfck
and the enterprise to dare and to strive,
to get money at rates similar to the rates
paid in the other parts of the country.

The rate of 8 per cent is^too high <o
allow any reasonable chance of success for
legitimate, ordinary conservative enterpria<\
Our farmers cannot succeed under the pres-
ent rate of interest for money at the price ,
they receive for their products. I know '
from sad experience. The same maj be saMl
of the man who tries to build, Improve and
beautify our cities.

The rate of interest in Maine Nen-
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island Connecticut, New York, New Je.-
sej, Delaware, Maryland, District; of Co-
lumbia and Virginia is 6 per cent; in Illi-
nois it is 5 per cent. We .pay 8. That is
one of the greatest reasons why our state
has not developed like these. Why hang this
millstone o f̂ over 30 per cent higher rate tor
money than they .pay? We pay one-third
more for money in Geongia than borrowers
pay in any of these states. And that is not
all, by offering and paying a higher rate
for money we make the proposition self-
evident that our collateral is not as eoocl
as theirs.

This condition should be remedied. H is
too heavy a burden, whe:e a man is wil l -
ing: to not only mortgage, but to su-e -\
warranty deed, and pay all the costs of
mvestigation and recording, and give a se-
curity value of two or three to one for the
money borrowed to be made to pay 8 nor
cent interest. -

There is no legitimate business that wil l
beat S per cent. Our people are paying
too much for money in Georgia.

Reduce the rate In Georgia to 6 per cent
and give the man who has enterprise anci
pluck and vim, and is a worker, give him
a chance. Say to the world that Georgia
collateral and Georgia obligations are as
good as the other man's,

WILLIAM JOHN RUSSELL,
From Georgia.

\\ashuigton, D. C., December 14, ion.

Why Not Cotton Stockings?

Editor Constitution: To reduce the cost
of living- has engaged the attention of our
statesmen in congress. Patriots instituted
the "Buy-a-Bale-of-Cotton" plan to aid the
distressed farmer of the south.

Our women have endeavored to lend a
helping hand 111 e-\ eo good ^ ork under-
taken for the welfare of the nation.

Society dames have kindly worn cotton
gowns to fancy dress parties and women's
clubs have generously advocated buying
cotton frocks for occasional use.

But cotton stockings e\ ery day for
everybody would more nearly solve the
vexatious problems of today.

Durable, ^Inexpensive, unobtrusive, cot-
ton stockings are valuable as first aids to
economy and sobriety.

With cotton hosiery in sight, the slit m
women's skirts would never have gone suth
lengths.

With the adoption of cotton stockings,
low shoes would be no longer considered
a necessity in winter t ime, the conserva-
tion of health might 'be begun in earnest,
and a return to the "Simple Life" mig-ht be
possible for American women.

With feet and ankles modestly oiad, we
might speedily consign transparent gar-
ments and other oriental follies to ever-
lasting and well-deserved Voblivion.

With requirement or cotton stocking* in
public schools, the children of our nation
would learn new lessons in th r i f t and com-
mon sense.

Such regulation might I<-ad to the
abolishment of false l ian , t awdr j dresses,
and court-plaster patches noxv worn by sirla
in our high schools.

_^ A more -u !iolef,ome atmospnere would
peryade the precincts of learning. There'd
be less room for jealousj, envy and other
evil-doeis! Kconoru> on the part of the
children of rich parents would surely help
fellow students to believe in the brothei-
hood of mankind.

Young America listens to precept, but
invariably follows example. If v we reallv
desire to relieve the stringency of the times,
let cotton stockings and the quiet >purp6se-
ful life they betoken become universal
among us. Our heroic ancestors faced
physical dangers and endured great hard-
ship that they might establish the Ameri-
can republic. Shall not we overcome su'btla
dangers which threaten tile Intellectual and
spiritual welfare of ourvj?Teat nation? *

Let's go back to cotton stockings:
SIRS. VIRGINIA CARROLL PEMBBRTON,

Uttle Rock, Ark.
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LEO FRANK OPENS
NEWCOURT FIGHT

Counsel Appeals to Federal
Judge Newman for Writ of
Habeas Corpus, Charging*
Client Is Illegally Held.

Charging that he Is beinp unjustly
and illegally held in imprisonment by
the state of Georgia, Leo II. Frank yi.̂
t«rda,y fired his first eun in his last
desperate fight to save his life when
counsel petitioned for a. writ of habeas
corpus to Judge W. T. Newman, of the
federal bench, lie sii es nine reasons
*v hy he should be freed.

The petition was not given a hearing
at the time, however, on account of the
absence of Solicitor Hush M. Dorsey,
who was detained by a trial at the
courthouse. The argument will be
heard at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.

This new move will again carry the
noted Frank case into the United States
supreme court at Washing'"*1- In
event Judge Newman grants th« writ,
the state of Georgia is entitled to ap-
lieal to the "Washington court. If he
declines Frank has the right to appeal
to "Washington.

Crrice Aids I)or«ey.
Attorney General Warren A. Gr i t e is

automatically brought into the present
rig-ht. He was supplied with a copy of
Frank's peti t ion Thursday afternoon,
and luis begun to actively aid the
solicitor gerieinl. Frank's petition is
a voluminous document, setting forth
a h i s to ry of the case, and averting that
he is en t i t l ed to freedom because of
"his conv i c t i on wi thout due process of
law."

In the second assertion of Ills peti-
tion he quotes thtisly from the first
section o£ the fourteenth amendment or
the constitution of the United States:

"My aforesaid imprisonment is whol-
ly without the authority and contrary
to t>^ law, and in violation of my
rigihts as a citizen of the United States,
and (Particularly by section 1 of the
fourteenth, amendment of the constitu-
tion, which provides that no ata.te-shall
deprive any person of life, liberty or
property without due process of law,
or deny to him the equal protection of
law, the protection of which I expressly
invoke."

Gives Nine neaaona. '~^
His nine reasons are.

^ U ) The reception, in my albsence, of
tiie verdict convicting me of the crime
tended to deprive une of my life, and
l iber ty without due process of law,
within tihe meaning of the fourteenth
amendment to the constitution.

(2) I had the right to be present at
every- stage of my trial, including the
icceptlon of the verdict, the polling oC
the jury and the discharge of the Jury,
this right being a fundamental rig
essential to the due 'process of law.

•hi
My involuntary absence at the

tune of the reception of the verdict and
the polling of the j u iy deprived me of
the opportunity to be heard, which
'•onstltutes an essential prerequisite to
the due process of law.

< 4 > This opportunity to be. heard in-
cluded the right to be brought face to
face with the jury at the time of the
rendition of the verdict and the polling
of the jury.

Consent a Nullity.
(.5) Mv counsel, having had no express

oi- implied authority from me to waive
my presence at the time of the rendi-
t ion of the verdict, a.nd, it being in any
«vent beyond my constitutional power
to give the;m such authority, their con-
sent to the reception of the verdict
in m\ absence was a nullity.

(6) Since neither I nor my counsel could
ox.pres.siy waive my right to be pres-
ent, that right could not be Waived
ijy implication or in consequence of
any pretended ratification toy me or
acquiescence on my part in any action
taken b\ niv counsel.

(.7) My i n v o l u n t a r y absence at" the re-
ception of the verdict, constituting, as
it did, an infraction of di^e process of
la,w. Incapaible of being, waived, di-
i c i - t l y or indirectly, expressly or im-
pllcdly, before or after the rendition
of the verdict, the failure to raise the
iiirisdlofional question on my motion
for a new trial did not deprive me of
ins constitutional fight to attack as
.1 n u l l i t y the verdict rendered against
me and the- judgment based! thereon

l<5) My trial did not pioceed in accord-
ance with the orderly processes of the
law essential to a fair and impartial
trial, because dominated by a moo
nliicl i was hostile to me. and whose
conduct intimidated the court and .lury
and unduly influenced them and neu-
tralized and overpowered their judi-
cial functions, arid, for that reason, al-
so. I was deprHed of due process of
law and of the equal protection of the

Jones Is Praised for Work
In Behalf of Unemployed

Jerome Jones, editor of The Journal . Atlanta,
of Labor, was the prime mover in the Jerome
campaign to have the city pass up work
to be done at once to furnish employ-
ment fot the relief of the unemployed
oA Atlanta. It was he who started the
movement. How handily he succeeded
in this grood cause is already history.

Mr. Jones has received the following
letters from labor organizations thank-
ing- him for his efforts in behalf of the
unemployed:

Atlanta, Oa . December 8, 1014.—Mr.
Jerome Junes, Kuitor The Journal of Labor,
Atlanta, Ga.—Dear Sir: We, the under-

officers ot The Georgian chap«l.

Ga.. December 13, 1914.—Mr. i
Jones, Kditor Journal of Labor— ,

Bear Sir and Brother: Permit the under-
signed at this, our first opportunity, to ex-
press to you our deep appreciation foi-
your untiring; efforts to secure relief for
the hundreds of Atlanta's workers thrown
out of eipployment subsequent to the gen-
eral depression felt in this country as the
effect of the European war.

The action of the uity and ^county of_ _ . |CO
furnishing a great number with The tippor-
tunity to earn at least an amount sufficient
to ejsist upon and maintain their self-
respect rather than force them to accept
charity or -worse, is, irt the main, due to
your most excellent and forceful editorial

OF CUBS,STARTS
Three Officials,of Piedmont
Driving Club Are Exam-
ined for Hours—Prominent
Atlantans to Testify.

were instructed at the regular mooting oC I Journal of
the chapel, on Monday, December 7, to ] "would wish
write you to bay tnat that body heartily
Indorses the word and the spirit ot your
recent excellent editorial on the unemploy-
ment situation irj Atlanta. No utterance
in the public DICHH ot recent years has
touched so f inely and HO aptly on a vital
aubject, and the fa,ct that the editorial in
q.weHtioii has directed attention to a condi-
tion which affects the organized and un-
organized in much the same meoaure. The
Journal of Labor thus puts Itself on record
as broad In l tw aims and-objects, thus ex-
emplifying t he unwritten spirit of the
creed of organized labor.

You \viH accept tiie above as the essence
ot the action of The Georgian chapel in
regular meeting assembled.

Yours very sincerely,
R. S. DENNINGTON, Chairman.

W. B. CORHELL, Secretary.

appearing: on the front page of The
Labor of December 4, Wo

__ to have you know that we
consider this editorial quite the best ever
issued from your pen. Its plain statement
of conditions and the logic of your argu-
ment for the proper solution rang out so
clear and strong as* to compel recognition
of its merit and invite co-operation from
every source to accomplish a successful
consummation of the Ideas advanced by-you
and, we are happy to say, carried out by
the city and county officials.

With warm personal regards and tiie
hope that the scope of your usefulness win
e's er grow wider, we subscribe ourselves.

Yours sincerely,
J. B, Hewitt, president A. IP. T,; J. F.

Bradfield, secretary A, P. T.; J. It1. Morelus,
vice president A. 1\ T.: W. H. Van Hotiten,
treasurer A. P T 1-oule I*. Marquardt,
members executive board Atlanta Pedera-
tion of Trades

DECLARES HE DREW
WORTHLESS CHECKS
TO SUPPORT BRIDE

F. J. Tuiner, Jr., 20 years old, the
son of a wealthyxclUzen of Selma, Ala.,
and until three months ago a solicitor
for the Southern States Life Insurance
company, was bound over as a common
cheat and swindler, Wednesday after-
noon, by Recorder George E. Johnson.
During the latter part of July and Au-
gust young Turner drew worthless
checks, it is charged, on a large num-
ber of business men on Whitehall street
in an endeavor to support hia beautiful
girl wife whom he had Juat married.
The recorder fixed his bond at $3,000.

When the Turner case was called a
large number of men, Including repre-
sentatives of the Globe company, the
Keely company, Sam Asher Brothers,
Brown & Allen's, the J. M. High com-
pany, were sworn as witnesses. C. P.
Sims and William Smith represented
Turner.

Witnesses testified that Turner had
held a responsible position with the
Southern States Life Insurance com-
pany until three months ago, when^ he
mysteriously disappeared from the city.

Searclr was begun for him October
29th, when Leonard J. Grossman, at-
torney for the Globe Clothing company.
Sled a suit against Turner and garni-
sheed his bank account on the check of
$30, which, it is said, he had drawn on,
the complaining company. The South-
ern States Life Insurance company was
also garniaheed as the employers of
Turner. The bank answered that the
youth had a balance on hand of 36
cents.

Before the recorder,
mitted his guilt, saj'ing

Turner ad-
that he- had

been unable on account of hard times
to sell enough insurance to support
himself. Previous to his marriage, how-
ever, he had managed to get along.

After his young wife had followed
her husband to the Fulton county jail,
she telephoned his aged father of the
predicament of his son. It then devel-
oped that an attempt will be made to
pay the creditors.

CAPITOL VIEW LODGE
ELECTS OFFICERS

At a regular meeting of Capitol View
lodpe. Free and Accepted Masons, offi-
cers for the new year were elected. The
work done by the officers for 1914 was
beyond the expectation of its Tnost ar-
dent supporters, and after much hard
work the 'building committee turned
over a new and beautiful room, fur-
nished nicely and ready for work. Th«
following were elected: George P.
Dlckson. W. M.; J. A. Weslev, S. W.;
C. J. McLendon, J W.; Solon .tphnson,
treasurer. Carl Dolvln, secretary; W.
P. Hudson, chaplain; .J. Robert Jackson,
S. D.; Alfred M. Turner, J. D.; R. E.
Alley, s. S.: E. M. Vary, J. S.; M. E.
Ijawhorn, tiler. All of the old officers
were re-elected with the exception of
two, wfho declined re-election at their
request The election and installation
was conducted by Worshipful Brother
J LeRoy Duncan and Worshipful
Brother T. A. Clayton.

Guards Will Give Dance.
The Governor's Horse (Guards will

gi\e an oyster sup'p-er and informal
dance at Tiaft hall tonigiht at 8:30
o'clock.

law, within the meaning of the four- | l

teenth amendment of ~ t h e constitu- eral times during the trial the c-owd
tion. i 111 t i ie court room and outside of the

, ' o u an v,
, his petition concludes. . whenever thp sta.tr scored a point. Tiie

that a writ of habeas coipus crowds oii tKirie cheered, shouted and
-

(.91 "W1
I pray

may issue, directed to C. Wheeler Man-
num. sheriff of Fulton county. Oeor-
Kia, and to each and all of his deputies.
i e q u i r l n ^ him and them to bring- me
and have me before this cotirt .it a t ime
LO be set 'by this court determined, to-
gether with the true sense of my do-
tention. to the end that due inquiry
may be had in the oremipes and that r
may bo relieved from ni> said unla'A-
f u l imprisonment and detention.

Frtvnk's petition 1'kewise contains a
description of the crowds th.it fre-
quented the c o u i t room and terr i torv
during1 his trial, and especially upon
the dav of the verdict "The Court room

v e-owdod." ho declares.

huriaaed, while the crowd in&ide evmc-
eil its feelings by applause and other
demonstrations.

"The jury, in tfoiug to and from the
roxn t room each day, depended upon
passageway << made for them bv officers
through the crowds. The Jury box.
which was occupied by the iiiry, was
enclosed by the crowd, sitting; and
btiuidluK in such close proximity to It
that whispers of the crowd could be
heaid during a part of the trial."

Frank's Lawyers Confident.
Attorneys for Frank feel confident

In this neu- move. Tt will serve un-
-- - _. , uuost ionablx as a means of delavinjj

' uid sent iment seemed lireatlv against \ the srlieduled exerxition on Januar \
me. OoiiMderable crowds gathered in i JJ, ! 9 l ~ > It wi l l -be carried into the
t h e streets and alley and the liaises ! Uni ted States supieme court with the
t h a t emanated from the crowds could same rapidity that marked the appeul
' ' i? heard in thtf <-oui t room. j th . ' t \\as unsuccessfully made two

"Hheso crowds were boisterous. Sev- j \vesks ago.

Yoor Best Holiday Gift
ShoiuiEd Be a Blammoind

Diamond.- make ideal gifts as \ \ell as g'ood-iiivestments.
I t is impo^ible to get anything for Christmas _\vhieh

will be better than diamonds. Instead of wearing out, as
I^IOM. presents do. they become more valuable year by year.

There i> nothing in all the \ \orlu so beautiful and which
appeals s-o strongly ib a \ \oman.

v'I'lie\ appeal to men jn^ i a.s ^trongly for their beaut\
and also because men knoxv that they are rising in value
all the time and that a pre<ent ^hcn this Christmas will be
\ \or th more next December.

All of our solitaire diamoni]-. arc exchangeable at fu l l
\ n ine at am time.

Prices, grades and \\ eights are marked in plain ngurcs.
\\ e have but one price. Grades and weights are guaranteed.

You can bin a diamond here b\ paying one-fifth cash.
The balance can be distributed over ten months.

Call and let us show you our stock.
Catalogue and diamond booklet

an \ where upon request.
Open e\enings until Christmas.

>ent compiimentarv

Maler <& Berkefle, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

Established 18S7 31 Whitehall Street Atlanta , Georgia

ANDY KING PLANS
TO PROTECT CITY

FROM BURGLARIES

Stirred bv unusual number of job-
beries, which haie been reported to
the police from all sections of the city.
Police Commissioner Andv R. King has
drawn up a resolution, which, if adopt-
ed toy the police board, will give the
residential districts of the north and
south side additional relief through the
assignment of thirty-five new men.

•Commissioner King: .has already
drawn up a petition and Is circulating
it among the members of the police
board. He hopes to get the signatures
of seven commissioners, which will
eliminate the necessity of waiting Un-
til the next meeting of the Aboard to
give the relief and protection de-
manded.

The plan of the commissioner is to
take twenty-three men recently assign-
ed to regular duty and twelve men
comprising the vice squad and put all
on patrol duty.

It Is understood that a majority of
the members of the commission favor
the resolution suggested by Commis-
sioner King- and will sign the petition
when It is presented to them.

Chi Phi Fraternity
To Hold Beefsteak

V Dinner at Terrace

A thorough Investigation has been
launched by the Fulton grand jury into
the locker clubs of Atlanta, bills of in-
dictment against all of which have al-
ready been drawn. Yesterday's ses-
sion—the first—was consumed by a
probe Into the Piedmont Driving: club,
three officials being examined for
hours.

A sensation developed when the in-
quiry was first begun by tihe disquali-
fication of six members of the jury who
were members of the Piedmont Driving
club Thej will not be allowed to pass
on their own club, but can serve in
hearings on all clu'bs to which they
do not belong. They were ex-
cluded from the jury proceedings.
They are AV. G. Humphrey, J. G
Burkhart, W. A. Speer, Frank Bell, TT.
F. Spa-lding- and N. 33. Murphy. Their
Places were occupied by C. R. Garner,
Dr. H. E. .Scott, James W. Moore and
Forrest Green. Only four were obtain-
ed to fill the six vacancies.

The disqualification proceedings pre-
cipitated a lively wrangle between the
club and non-club members, during
which Judge W. D. Ellis was aippealed
to. He sent word that it is legal to
disqualify not only locker clu>b mem-
bers, but jurors related to locker club
members.

J. H. Nunnally, president of the Pied-
mont Driving club, was the first called
to testify. He waa asked to distin-
guish a real club from a bogus clu'b,
wihich fae declined to do, stating that
he didn't care to testify in regard to
any ibut the club with "Which he was
connected.

He testified that the Piedmont Driv-
ing- club was in the nature of a great
social center, and that it was as deal-

to most of Us imemibera as thalr own
homes. He also declared that the cafe
of the club did not. yield any revenue,
but, instead, had persistently lost
money, which loss was made up from
ttoe membership dues. ^

Another official of the Piedmont
Driving club, Brooks Morgra-n, vice
president of the club, corroborated the
testimony of Mr. Nunnally. J. H.
Trout, the club's assistant steward, also
testified. Other witnesses who have
been subpoenaed for the jury's probe
are W. T. Gentry, president of the Cap-
ital City club; Robert F. Maddox. H.
M. Atkinson, W. A. Vernoy, Harry
Fischer, Dr. George Brown, Hugh L>
Cardoza. Cal -Butts, N. R. Pitts, L. C.
Raoul, J. M. Hewlitt and S. R. Green,
all of whom represent the various lock-
er institutions.

Th»-'iiext session will be held Satur-
das' morning at 10 o'clock, at which
most ot these witnesses will be ex-
amined.

Bank Election in Athens.
Athens, Ga., December 17.—(Special.)

T. C. Dunlap, of Atlanta, national bank
examiner for the Atlanta district, has
been elected vice president of the Geor-
gia National bank and will move to
Athens with his family and take up ac-
tively the duties of the place at once.
J. J. Wilkins, president, ie also head
of the American State bank here and
the new vice president will relieve him
of part of the double work.

ALUM BAKING POWDERS ARE
DECLARED N§T TO BE HARMFUL

^Department of Agriculture Exiterts
• Come to I nanimuuH DeelMiou

on tbe flatter.

Washington, Oct. 15.—Alum ha'king
powders are no more harmful to a per-
son than any other baking powiders.

Such is the conclusion announced re-
cently of the referee board of consult-
ing scientific experts of the department
of agriculture as tfhe result of experi-
ments to determine the influence of
aluminum ,compounds on the nutrition
and health of man. The report gives
the results of three sets of extensiv'e
experiments on human subjects con-
ducted independently by memibers of
the board and was in response to ques-
tions put to it by the department of
agriculture. The board's report was
unanimous and was signed by Ira Rem-
sen, president of Johns Hopkins univer-
sity. Chairman; Russell H. Crittendon,
professor of physiological chemistry in
Yale university and director of ehe
Sheffield Scientific school; John H.
Long, professor of chemistry In North-
western university; Alonzo B. Taylor,
professor of physiological chemistry^in
the University of Pennsylvania, gnd
Theobold Smith, professor of compar-
ative pathology in Harvard.

Merchants Deny Bankruptcy.
Albany, Ga., December 17.—C. F.

Xorris & Son, merchants at Newton,
Baker county, against whom an im ol-
uiitary petition in bankruptcy was filed
some time ago, Wednesday filed an

jnaiiding a trial by jury. The hearlnpt
will probably come up at the next term
of the United States court here.

XMAS BATES
i _=-, .. ., —. Reduced rates via N., C. & St. 1̂ . Ry.

answer, denying bankruptcy and de- | and W. & A. R. K. Apply any agent.

Lots of It
Is Going
This Way

MONEY"

Why Not Protect Ypurs?
Business:
Savings:
Safe ty :

Third National Bank
MARIETTA AND BROAD STREETS

Capital and Surplus $1,800,000

Superior facilities for giving the
best care and attention to your
daily checking account.
$1 starts the account that may make
you independent. It grows in a
secr^'ty that is absolute.
The Federal Reserve Bank used our
safety deposit vaults for its millions.
Your valuables will be safe there.

President
Frank Hawkins

Vice President
John W. Grant

Vice President
J. N. Goddard

Cashier
Thos. C Erwin

Asst. Cashiers -
R. W. Byers

A. M. Bergstrom
'W. B Symmers

A. J. Hanscll

The Chi Phi fraternity will hold its
annual celebration next Saturday nisyht
at the Georgian Terrace hotel. The
committee in charge of arrangements
is planning a new-fashioned Kentucky
beefsteak supper, which -will be held
in the grill room. <*•"

Many new features will be seen at
this supper, and over 150 .guests are
expected to attend.

The supper will begin promptly at 7
o'clock.

Among the large number of out-of-
town guests who -will be present will be
Grand Zeta John Burks. Jr., of Brook-
lyn, N. "ST., and Past Grand Alpha Budoit
Keith, a prominent attorney of New
York city.

Policeman's Family
Has Narrow Escape

When Home Burns

The residence of Jack Clark, traffic
policeman at Five Points in the day-
time, 768 Glennwood avenue, was burn-
ed to the ground early Thunsday morn-
ing. Mr. Clark, his wife and four
children barely had time to escape from
the burning dwelling-

Clark first discovered the fire,
when the ceiling of her bedroom was
falling In. She leaped from her bed,
rushed in and awoke her husband and
the children.

Nothing but the piano and a bed was
saved. Policeman Clark lost hie pock- I
etbook, containing his half-month's pay,
having been paid off on "Wednesday.

POLICE RESCUE ELK,
LOCKED IN THE CLUB

J. IN". Doherty, one of the leading
members of the Atlanta lodge of Elks,'
nearly froze to death early Thursday!
morning, when he was locked In the
club. The club had been closed for the i
night, and Mr. Doherty was left in the i
bathrooms, where he was taking a late
bath.

Coming out of the bathrooms, he
found that the club was closed. He
u-alked to the front door of the- club,
opened it and closed it behind him, the
door locking itself. A moment later
he saw that he had locked himself out
of the clubhouse, and that he could
not get away, as there is a large Iron
gate extended high to the top of the
doorway, and Mr. Doherty was caged
in. It was 2 o'clock before some one
telephoned for a policeman to come to
his rescue. I

BROOKS IS PROMOTED
BY EXPRESS COMPANY

H. K. Brooks, manager of the -west-
ern financial department of the Aznerl- j
can Exipress company, has ibeen pro-
moted to the position of vice president
and manager of the financial business '
of the company, with offices in New '
York. Mr. Brooks started as a news- j
bov on the New York & Oswego Mid-
land lailroad in Neu- York state, and
made a wonderful rise to his present .
posit ion. j

R. C. M'CALL, SR., HEADS
. JOHN ROSIER LODGE

At the fourth annual communication
of John Rosier .Lodge, No. 60S, of Ma-
sons, held Monday night, the following
officers were elected. .H. C. McCall, Sr .
\vo i sh ip fu l master; W. H. .lacks, senior
warden; Sam Norton, junior warden,
\V H. Ham, treasurer; Claude Wofford,
seci-eta.*>'. W, A. Rice, t j l f i w. 11.
Jacks, represe^ntati^ e Masonic re l i e f 1

board: K M. Rosier, senior deacon. T. A.
Chapniaa. junior deacon (). II. Wind- i
sor. steward, Han y J. Gra\es, jun ior
bit-ward, and Will Walker, chaplain. '

Masonic Lodge Organized. |
The Kirknood lodge of Masoh« \vas '

organized Wednesday night and officers
instituted under the direction o£ Past
Grand Master George M. Napier as fol- ,
lows: '

A*. O. Ivimsey, deputv ?nuid master.
Hal Revierr*1, woish ip tu l master. O C '
Redford. senior v,-nrrien: T. M. rimith,
junior varden: fl. W. Dewes, senior,
deacon. 11 y. Ransom, jun ior deacon;
C. A. Virign, senior steward: S. T. [
BeaAichamp, junior steward: George W. j.
Gardner. secret-ar\, and .1. A. Karl,
treasure!1.

GIVE THE OXE
You -wish toion wisii to piease most a friino,
camera. It's a gift that matches the!
very spirit of Christma^—that will be '
used to preserve all the fun and merri-'
input of the clay. Juo. L. Moore &'
Sons, the Opticians, can help you solve -
your Christmas problems. 42 X. Broad1

street.—Cadv.j

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
V

Colossal Sale
Of a Colossal Stock!!

\

You cannot realize, or be
expected to know, what
astounding bargains this
SALE is offering—

UNLESS
YOU

COME
and

Tremendous SEE^f
Price Cuts

on— Men s, Boys' and Children's
SUITS!!

OVERCOATS!!
UNDERWEAR!!
NECKWEAR!!

SHIRTS!!
SWEATERS!!

SHOES!!
HATS!!

GLOVES!
JEWELRY!

UMBRELLAS!
CANES!

A
HUNDRED
HOLIDAY
GIFTS
FOR

COLOSSAL
SALE
CUT
PRICES

BUY
NOW!

A
CASH
SALE

11-13-15-17 Whitehall

1

A
CASH

09 Inc. SALE

INEWSPAPERif NEWSPAPER!
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Sports Kid Herman Is an Easy Winner Edited By
Dick Jemison

Kid Herman Wins Decision;
Great Fight Card Is Staged
At Bijou by Promoter Saul

By DifJ* Jemlson.
After a lull of over :i \ e.-ir the box-

ing game was revived 111 Atlanta again,
when Promoter M i k e Haul staged a
f igh t ut the Bijou theater last night.

A packed house giecte'l the show and
every boxing fan th.it failed to attend
Thursday's mills missed the boxing
treat in the history of Atlanta.

Promoter Haul staged the best card
of bouts ever staged in this city- From
th« first blow in the opening bout of
the evening through thf final blow in
the vviind-uti , thi-n- w;is plenty of action
and class sticking out ull through.

Xo boxing card ev<-r staged in Atlan-
ta has presented such rip-snorting pre-
H m i r i a i H - H . f ind ui the history of the
boxing game in thi.s s t r t i u i i there never
was «i H e m i - w l n d - u p I t K i - the Kelly-
PhillipH :n-tto.

Scini-\\ i i i<l - l i> [lent.
Tlie i i g t i t - r u u i u i semi-wi nd-up be-

t-ween Hat t l ing Kelly, of Atlanta, and
Harry I 'h i l l tus . of Brooklyn, was the

a tu ie ol' the evening It was fierce-
y f o u g h t , l [ e a d - f o - h < : a < l exchanges be-

ing traded 11 e q u t nt 1> .
Kelly e i r n e < l :i i -U 'an-cut derision, and

it provi d a most popular one, judging
J rom the Ue i iH- ru louH applause that
greeted tin; .iivaul Keli> «-jii ned every
bit ol' t in- applause Phi l l ips started
out an eas< u i n t i e r , apparently, but
Ihi - aspect changed a^ the bout pro-

Kelly's ^ r - . -u t l o f t hand won h im many
a point. , i rul t h e <iU-< I M U M He piled up
poin t s so lus t , ivnrl s tung I 'hi l l lps so
h . t r r l tha i the crowd !"•< aine first sur-
p r i t o i l ami t h f i i i l f l i g h t f l

I M i i l l i p ^ ' c o t k \ au- and g i i n rapidly
tli .sapru' .u t - ( i . ' tu - i hf t<ut s tung witK
thai. I ' - i t a couple ot t inn -H, He tried
for u K n o c k o u t towai ils tlie end of the
nul l , but i n n i n t o tha t sti aight left or
a let't hook tor his piuus.

if K e l l y po.sBc.ssi-il a r i g h t cross that
was in k f o p i n g w i t i i Ins le f t hook and
s t ra ight I r t t - h . i n d 3a l> . there "would be
few boys in the c o u n t r y toda> who
could st.ipd up wi th him.

llcriiiHii's UOrk-<)ii«.
Tho m.1.111 bout proved just a pleas-

ant evening ' s \ v o i l v - o u t for K.id Her-
man, of Nrn- Orlnnns. the south's ban-
l u m - w e i n l i t ch . impiun . who earned the
decision on po in t s from Jimmy Pappas,
of Atlanta, at the end ot ten rounds.

It looked from the press stand like
Herman was holding back pra-ctically
all the way through, cutting loose at
times in the last four rounds sufficient-
ly long enough to pile up a safe lead
and the victory.

Herman jabbed Pappas with straight
lefts, hookod him with lefts or shot
short right-arm Jabs to the head and
body. At the end of the battle Her-
man was not breathing hard. It was
grood training with some easy money.

The first, third, fourth and fif th
rounds were even, the sixth was Pap-
pas' only round, when he sprang a
desperate rallv towards the close of
the round, landing- the few clean blows
that he registered in the bout in this
round. The seventh, eighth, ninth and
tenth were Herman's easily, so was the
second.

Ppppas is a good, tough boy. but he s
not classy enough to tackle Kid Her-
man yet A bout between Herman and
Frv.nkie Burns, which Promoter Saul
is trying to \arrange for New Year's,
would be a corker and pack the house
again.

Herman drew the only blood ot the
bout when he slammed a right 'Cross
to Pappas' mouth m the eighth.

But while Herman piled uip sufficient
points to win, his great defensive tac-
tics bewildered the local Greek. He
beat Pappas to many a blow, hammer-
ed oth,ers o f f in the air or caught them
on his guard, laughing at Pappas'
feeble efforts all the whi le

Tlie Preliminaries.
Kid Brown and Kid Nelson opened

the card with a four-round bout that
sa\ored of plenty of action and willing
mill ing. Krown won the decision.

B.ittlins Sheppard and Kid Williams
foutrht theii eighth tira\v in the second
bout of the evening. These, boys slug-
ged, boxed, wrestled, danced, did every-
thing that the big f t l l ows of the ring
arc supposed to do, and pleased might-
ily.

Promoter Haul stopped the Terry Nel-
son-Young Seymour bout in the third
round, the latter being plainly out of
condition and in foV a good lacing.

Hats off to Promoter Saul. Mike
pi'ove'l that the boxing franip will pay
in Atlanta when conducted , on tile
square, eleanlj , wi th good boys

PeoVia Mogul Signed to Suc-
ceed Callahan—Latter in

Another Capacity.

Chicuso, December 17.—To t l ie com-
plete surprise of the baseball world,
< ' l a i e i u - e I f . Rowland, last year's pilot
uf a team in a class K c i icu i t . today
was named maii.iRet of Ibe rhioaso
Arne i i can league club Many Chicago
fans n e \ e r had heard of (lowland, but
in proles^ 'oni i l baseball circles he was
well I v i i o w i i as a s i u - i e s - s f u l manager of
m i n o r league clubs

I tovvl - 'nd lei t the r anks ot pla.\ ei s for
his l\ii''-t i r .unanei ' s pos'uum at Aber-
deen. W a s h , in PI I> !> . Thence he went
to Inck.sonville Kin . and then re turned
to Uubuque , low.i. w h e i e 1je was part
ow-ier and manaKi i ol the Dubuque
Three I league r l u l t . l.ast .xo.usoit he
man \f,cd the Peoi ia (earn in the Thret,
T league, t ak ing it t r om last place to
second.

The ivew man.igei u i l l assume bis
M i l l i e s soon, suece'vlmy .James J. Cullii-
haii. who h.is led the Chicago Ameri
cans three seasons. Callahaii will be
;,ppointi d lo some posi t ion connected
wi th the business a f f . i i i s of the club.
It was a n n o u n c e d The disposition oC
"Kid" c.leasoi., to-ich and advisor to
fallal'.ui. v. is nut announced, but i t
was rumored lie nn-;lu be made man-
ager of the N i w Y o i k An ie i ic.ins

R o w l a n d is ::", v e > r s old. His con-
l i a c t as. Sox maimger is tor one year,
at -i s-il 'iry t h a t \ \ . \s not announced

RED SOX PLAY BUT ^
THREE TEAMS IN SPRING
Boston. M.Ls1- . PoeemlKM- 17.—The

Boston A m e r u - a n ^ w i l l toniine the i r
t i x h t h m n i i rA.uu i ' s i i f v t spt i r i f ^ t o con-
tests \ \ t t h Memph i s . t - o u i s v i l U * and Om-
<. i i i n a l i I ' r t ' su lent .1. J Uannni, who
iiiiule tit is ;u inoi inren\ent toi iu\ , said a
series of t h : e * > ot' fouf ^Mnie.s \vould be
l)hi,\ ed ni » a rh **[ ty Tin1 schedule has
neen so an .m^ed to avoid i l l effect
\v In eh n i m h t i esxi l t i'rom taking the
leiini n o i ' t l i \ \ .11 d from the warm L-lnnate
of Hot Spr ings

WAIVERS ARE ASKED
ON EIGHTEEN CUBS

Ch i < .ijj.0. Dec ember 17 —"Waivers
l in t e becn^ .iskod on o iyhteen members
of t l i t * ( " h u M i ^ u Nationals, nccordinp' to
an a i i i . ou iKt ' u ion t by Manager Bresna-
ha.il. u ho .u ' t i tMl that seventeen placers
on i h > - i e s i \ e list would be retained.

WILL RANK TENNIS
PLAYERS TODAY

X*-w York, December 11.— Tho meet-
ing here tomorrow of the executive
Committee of the United States Na-
t ional Lawn Ten H I M association is ex-
pected to be the most important in
the history of the association.

The chief business \vill be to review
and approve the national . ranWing lint
prepared bv P. C. In mail, chairman;
\\". M. Hall" and "VV. U Pate. The re-
port of this committee i3 said to mark
an epoch in American law a tennis.
Many other important matters also
-will " be taken up at tomorrow's ses-
sion. It is expected that the twenty
executives from "\ arious sections of
tlie country wi l l attend

Tech and Georgia
Have Been Dropped

By Sew a nee Team
Sewanee, Tenn., December 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—The football schedule for the
University of tiie South for next sea-
son has been completed and has, "been
officially announced.

It Will be noted that the University
of Georgia and Georgia Tech have been
dropped from the Tigers' schedule for
the first time in several seasons.

Kentucky State gets the grame that
Georgia had on last year's schedule,
while the University of Texas -will be
played in Houston in place of the same
with Tech In Atlanta.

Here is the schedule:
October 2—Morgan school, at Sewa-

nee.
October 9—University of Chattanoo-

g-a, at Sewanee.
October 16—University of Florida, at

Jacksonville.
October 23—Kentucky State univer-

sity, at Lexington.
October 30—University of Ala-bama,

at Birmingham,
November 6—University of Texas, at

Houston.
November 13—University of Tennes-

see, at Chattanooga.
November 25—Vanderbilt university,

at Nashville.

MAJORSfSTART
SEASON APRIL 14

Chicagro, December 17.—IPlay in the
American and National leag'ues next
season will start on April 14, Presi-
dent Johnson said before departing
last night for French Ltck to attend
the schedule meetings.

The 1915 schedules, It was said,
would call for 154 games, as in former
years, and the season would close on
a'bont the same date as this year.

Seventy-Five Athletic

Pins Have Been Given

To State School Boys

The Constitution mailed Thursday,
seventy-five of the athletic pins that
are being presented to the school boy
athletes of the state under the aus-
pices of The Constitution and the State
High School association.

These pins go to the winners of the
contests alteady held in some of the
schools of the state, for excellence in
three events in track athletics.

The .seventy-five pins were divided
as follows:

Berrv school, 33; Dalton High school,
f O ; Mansfield High school, 30; Cairo
public school, 5; Washington High
school. 5; Har.lehurst High school, 8;
Hoschtou High school, 3; Canon insti-
tute, 1.

PASKERT MAY JUMP
TO THE PITTFEDS

Tyrus Raymond Cobb Will
Celebrate 2<8th Birthday

Tyrus Raymond Cobb, the world's
greatest ball player, will today cele-
brate his 2Sth birthday. '

The "Georgia Peach" first saw the

light of day at Houston, Ga., Decem-
ber 18, 1S86.

The great Georgian will probably cele-
brate his 'birthday in Augusta, Ga., the
home of his wife and her parents.

GRIFFITH NOT AFTER
BAKER AND OLDRING

Washington, December 17,—"There
isn't a' vhance\ for me to get either
Frank Baker or Hube Old rills'/' said
Manager Gr i f f i th today, relative to ru-
mors that h/ would o'btain Baker and
Oldr i r iK for the Senators. "I wish such
rumors would not be writen.

"The last time I saw Connie Mack T
asked h im a leading question about
Oldring and his short answer showed
me that there was nothing1 doing'. Con-
nie is not going to release, trade or
sell Oldring". and it is r id iculous for
any one to suppose for a minute that I
can get him.

"I'd be tickled to death to have Baker
on my ball club, , but there iy small
likelihood of my jjeting1 him. He will
be with^ the Athletics next season, you
can bet.

"I am proingr along", bui ld ing up my
ball club as best T can Mi lan has no
uharu-e of goin^ to the White Sox,
though this rumor has come from Chf-
caso. Good players are too scarce for
me to let one of my best leave my club,
if l e a n s;et hold of a i eal classy player
who will s trengthen my eUtb, 1 will ^ot
him, no matter how much it costs. But
those players are not in the market."

CLASS FOOTBALL.

Freshmen-Seniors and Sophs-
Juniors at Tech.

The Tcfh elass teams wil l play the i r
second rouiul of sumes on Saturday
af te rnoon when the f reshmen meet the
seniors and the sophs \hook up wi th the
juniors.

Last Saturday's games showed how
evenly the teams were matched, so
that -some sood sanies are promised
those who attend. The first contest
will start at J -TO o'clock promptly

(Cleveland, Ohio, December 17.—Rebel
uake.s. manager of the Fittsburg Fed-
eral league i lub. tried hard today to
get Dfide Paskert, of the Phillies, to
j u m p to the outlaws, and as the result
of his arguments Paskert is likely to
serve his ten days' notice upon the
Phillies. Paskert has a contract that
calls for his services with Philadelphia
until 1915, but as f t contains the ten
days' clause. Paskert says he is free to
jump after he has served the necessary
ten days.

"I like Moran," says Paskert, "but the
Feds will give me much more than the
Phillies are paying."

BARRETT TO LEAD
CORNELL ELEVEN

Ithaua. N. T., December 17.— (Spe-
cial.)—Charles Barrett, of Pittsburg.
Pa., quarterback of this year's big- Red
team, was last night elected captain of
the Cornell football team for next year.
Barrett was the star pivotal player of
the year, being almost the unanimous
choice for ail-American quarterback.

He scored more points during the
season just ended than any other
player in the east Barrett is a junior
in the College of Kngmeering.

Coach Moore Banqueted.
narni-sMlle, G a ' , December 37.—(Spe-

cial.)—Coach .lim Moore and his foot-
ball squads were banquetted at the
Hotel Gray, Tuesday night, the event
being deculely one of the most success-
ful and enthusiastic witnessed here in
vears. The (act that Gordon's team
\vas the champion of the Georgia prep
schools was emphasized In the decora-
t ions and menu throughout the eig-ht
t-ourses. The Gordon spirit was at
lu^h pitch, and much was promised
for the fu tu re in the athletic depart-
ment. T3nthusmstic speeches were made
by Professor Fl. T. Holmes, Coach
•Moore. T.ieutenant Hoss, Edward KIder,
representing the trustees; Roy Blount.
manager; Captain Bell, of the 1914
team, and Captain Sims, of the 1915
team.

Values In Batft
Robes and Men's Fine

Smoking Jackets
.life A magnificent assort-

ment of Eiderdown
H'lAl^' R°bes i° handsome

Christmas Box at

Others up to SI5

Smoking Jackets
$5 to $25

Fancy Christmas Boxes With Every Sale!

RUPPERT WILL BUY
THE YANKEES TODAY

Believed Deal Will Be Settled
by League Granting

His Demands.

DANIEL

French L,ick, Ind,, December 17.—A
final conference on the proposed sale
of the New York Americans to Colonel
Jacob Ruppert probably will be held
:omorrow, according to Ban Johnson to-
night. After a conference today the
American league head said:

""We did not discuss the price, but
did talk about the managership and
some changes in the line-up which Rup-
pert must have settled in order to con-
sider the t&am. If the deal for the
manager, being- considered, is closed, it
will be a pleasant surprise to the base-
ball public."

Colonel Ruppert refused to discuss
today's meeting.

It was reported late today tha-t Colo-
nel Ruppert was delaying actual pur-
chase of the New York club until as-
sured that the American- league would
strengthen the team with players and
a manager. <

'President Johnson's statement that
the "final conference" would be held
tomorrow was taken to indicate that
the league would meet Colonel Rup -
pert's demands.

BELIEVEDPiDOl
WILL RETURN AGAIN

1914 Captain Expected Back
to Help With 1915 Eleven

by Running Team.

SIX LIONS INVADE
THEATER AUDIENCE

Continued From Page One.

Athens, G-a., December ] 7 —fSpecial .)
It is confidently believed here ttiat Cap-
tain Dave Paddock will return to Geor-
gia ag'ain next fall, and will again be
the Held general of the Red and Black
eleven.

Baddock has only played three years
on the team, and it is said that he has
promised Coach Cunningham and Cap-
tain-elect Henderson that he w i l l be on
the job again next fall.

MRS. JOHN WALLS
ASSAILED BY THIEF

Seven Keys to Bald pate Provesi \
One of Season's Big Treats

Continued From Page One.
ta>ke out with them on their pxpedi-
tions their "lady friends," who, accord-
ing- to reports of a highway robbory of
last night, make excellent assistants.

Walter Kllis, a negro, was attacked
by two negro men, armed with big
revolvers, and two negro womf-n, who
•used brickbats on Kllis' head with
great success, and. robbed him of $7.
The daring robbery took place at the
corner of East Harris and Coui t land
street, under the glare of the arc light.

When Call Officers Mtlam and Kvans
arrived on the scene f ioiu .police head-
quaj-terB, they found Ellis' head split
open, where one of the negro women
robbers had landed with a bricU'bat.
when Kllis showed figrht. The ro-bbers
also took his overcoat and coat, leav-
ing him in his shirt sleeves to receive
the police.

Robbers broke In the front door ot
the home of Nellie Mitchell, a negress,
living- in the rear of 174 Auburn ave-
nue, last night, and stole one ladies'
suit of clothes and an extra skirt, and
one man's suit of clothes and an extra
coat. The robbery was effected durint '
the absence of Nellie from her home
about 7.30 o'clock.

GOVERNOR GOETHALS
SAILS FOR CAPITAL

Washington, December 17.—Goveinor
Goethalp. of the canal 7.one, sailed
from Colon today on his way to Wash-
ington, to appear before congressional
committees in charge of canal a.ppro-
p.riations.

His visit was announced a month ago
without reference to any of the recent
questions relating to the canal's neu-
trality, thougta it is to be expected that
subject may be discussed.

ENGLAND MAKES RECORD
IN BUILDING WARSHIP

London. December 17.—<.-:12 p. m.) —
What was described by the admiralty
as a record in ship construction was
announced today. The light cruisei
Caroline was delivered complete today
and placed in commission, ten and one-
half months after her keel was laid.
She is of S.800 tons displacement, with
a speed of 30 knots.

Liner Florida Arrives.
New York. December 17—The French

I-ine steamer Florida, more than a
week overdue here from H^ re, con-
cerning whose safety there has been
much apprehension, reported by w i r e -
less 10 miles east of Sandy Hook at
7:15 o'clock this morning. The Florida
has aboard th i r ty-nine {passengers.

and Turnquist, cracking a whip loudly,
shouted at his charges. Frightened
actors, actresses and theater attaches
began climbing stairways. Suddenly
one of the lions walked Into the wings
and peered at the quartet. The sing-
ing ceased abruptly.

As the singers started to retrea-t De-
tective Peter Cahill, who was in the
audience, saw the lion and shouted to
the entertainers to go on. One singer
returned and began a solo. Suddenly
a lion came into full view, and all con-
trol of the audience -was lost.

I/Ion Amhle* on Stage.
The first lion ambled upon the stage,

then a second, and in a, minute more
the six were clambering into stage
boxes and out into the audience. The
orchestra kept >playing until the lions
came down into the pit. Then* the mu-
sicians fled under the stage.

Almost everybody in the audience
had a different version of what the
animals did 'after they got among the
crowd, but nearly all accounts agree
that they did not live up to the dan-
gerous name of ihe "Icing- of beasts."
One caught up with Mark McDermott
while he was hurrying down an aisle,
so he lay down. Tha animal clawed
him on the head and ,hls wound ap-
peared to be the most dangerous tnat
any of the -beasts inflicted. He was
taken to a hospital.

The last of the audience to leave the
theater were several -women who,
cooped up in a second floor dressing
loom, signalled firemen from a nearby
engine house and were carried down
ladders.

A throng had gathered outside the
theater when Alice emerged, trotted
across to a street corner and calmly
sat down. The crowd began to shout,
and ten policemen, with revolvers
drawn, came rushing across the street
toward her. She turned ajid fled Into
an apartment house.

CollH On. Photographer. v

Abraham Glaser, a photographer, -was
working on the first floor of the build-
ing. He opened the 3bor to investi-
gate the noise outside and stared into
the face of the lioness.^ Slamming the
door, he shouted for help.

The beast turned to a stairway and
bounded up a flight. There two women
peered from a doorway, saw t^he ani-
mal, shrieked and slammed the door.
Alice fled to the third floor, where the
police found her seeking egress to the
roof.

For more than ten minutes there
waged in the narrow hallway a fierce
battle between man and beast. Thirty
shots were fired into the now enraged
lioness. Tip and down the stairway she
raced, snarling and /striking at her as-
sailants. Finally the leaden hail that
rained into her body ended the battle.

It was while the firing was at its
height that Glenn wasWhot through the
'back. It was thought tonight he -would
die. Edward K. Keaveny and James
M. Craig, patroltman, -were clawed by
the lion. Keaveny was taken to a hos-
pital.

If evidence' were needed to prove
the genius of George M. Cdban, that
evidence was more than forthcoming
in "Seven Keys to Baldpate," which
was given an enthusiastic reception
at the Atlanta theater last night.

Not the least of George Cohan's ac-
complishments is his thorough knowl-
edge of -what the public wants, no
matter what this self-same public
may say it wants. He knows, for ex-
ample, that deep down in the heart
of every theatergoer, be he youns or
old, Is a love for melodrama of the
good old sort popularly styled blood
and thunder. v

' In "Seven Keys to Baldpate" he
'supplies this want in doses sufficient-
ly allopathic to satisfy the most blase
and Jaundiced habitue of the top gal-
lery. And after he has shocked his
audience into a state where their
imaginations refuse further^ tq work,
he removes the mask of make-oeueve
and laughs ever so gently at their
credulity.

"Seven Keys toi Baldpate" is the
liveliest of farces, thrills and laughter
punctuating- the entire three acts.
When you are not being thrilled you
are splitting your sides with laughter.
If 'by any chance you fail to see it,
you will have missed one of the big
treats of the season. (

Given the same idea—and the idea
Is that of Earl Derr Biggers—no dram-
atist save George Cohan cou^d have
produced the play. You see evidences
of the 'man's versatility in every line.

Just a word or two a/bout the story.
A young writer of melodramatic

"best sellers" makes a iw-ag-er of $5,000
with a) friend that he tan shut him-
self up in a room in a summer hotel
in the dead of winter time and in
exaotlv twenty-four hours from mid-
night turn out a novel of 10,000 words.
The friend Is the owner of Baldpate
Inn, •which is locked Tit) for the -win-
ter. It Is a desolate house in a bleak,
desolate, out-of-the-way place. There
Is but one key to it. This is given
the young novelist by the caretaker,
who leaves him shortly before the
stroke of 12 o'clock at night. He re-
tires to a room upstairs. The click of
a typewriter is heard.

But, ' It appears, there were seven
keys to (Balpat* Inn, instead of only
one I

In three minutes after the sou-rid of
the typewriter is heard, hell and hys-
terics happen!

One Ixy one the characters possess-
ing these keys enter. There is the
trusty man of the man-higher-up, who

comes to scent the money to buy the
boodling politician. The newspaper
woman comes to get the story of how
the novel is written, the ex-convict,
the crooked mayor and the widow he
is to marry, the man-hlgher-up, the
attractive blackmailer, the hermit,
who has frightened the neighborhood
posing as a, ghost. Then there is the
safe and the money and some pistols
and the murder, and the disappearance
of the corpse, and the theft of the
money from the newspaper woman,
who toc-k it to convict the bood-
ling mayor and the man-higher-up.

But you'll have to see it. All the
old stock props are there—the stand-
bys of the penny dreadful. The cen-
tral character is the novelist himself.
who has no time to write—he is so
busy foiling the plots and counter-
plots of the motley crew with which
chance has thrown him.

O£ course, there is but one key to tlie
inn, and th^ thrilling happenings on
the first floor are but the incidents ol'
the story the novelist is industrious-
ly grinding out on the second floor, but
you are, not made aware of this fact un-
til the third act, when, Just before the
stroke of twelve, he completes the nov-
el and walks slowly downstairs.

Cyril Scott, as the novelist, does quite
the most refreshing bit of acting Atlan-
ta has seen in a, long time. Jean Shel-
by, who, by the way, is a native of Au-
gusta, Ga., and a beautiful young girl,
played the role of the blackmailer most
effectively. The entire company, for
that matter, was clever.

There will be performances tonight,
Saturday afternoon and Saturday night.

SIDNEY ORMOND.

Keith Vaudeville.
{At the Forsyth.)

The bil l at the Forayth this week ia at-
tracting capacity crowds to every per-
formance. Nonette, tho violinist 'ftlio
sings, liaw had much, to do with the success
of the bill, while many have visited, the
popular pla-yhou&e to have a look at Car-
rera. the daughter of Anna Held. No-
nette ha.s mtido a hit. even greater than
that of her first appearance in Atlanta.
She is especially good in her medley and
every time that she plays "Tlpperary" she
has the audience, and especially tlie gal-
lery, whistling it with her. All the other
acts are of Foray th theater caliber, anil
all told the bill is one of the best of the

Emma Bunting.
(At the Lyric.)

There are only four more opportunities
for Atlanta theatergoers to see Emma
Bunting. Then she will leave the cit> and
will not be seen here again for a Ions
time. At first it was thought that she
could remain In Atlanta for another \\eeX,
and a bill for next week was announced.
It \va-s found, however, that this would be
Impossible, us her other engagement couUl
not be broken, ao she will finish in this
city with the performances of today atui
tomoiro\v. and then she \\ ill go to Mem-
phiH. The attendance at all her perform-
ances liere Iiah been most satisfactory an<i
it i,s with regret that the management
announces the close of her engagement.

RATTLES AND ANTLERS
DO NOT INDICATE AGE

ISO BRITISH TROOPS
POISONED IN CAMP

A XMAS GIFT
$50 Suits This Week $35.
Carroll, the Tailor.

172 Peachtree, opp. Aragon hotel.—Adv.

Hiuii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ini i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i^

| Cigars For film I
1 His Christmas will be =
S incomplete without his =
= favorite brand of cigars. §

London, December 17.—One hundred
and fifty serious cases of ptomaine
poisoning aa-e reported amonii troops
'stationed at Black Heath.

Black Heath is an open common, in
the county of Kent, five miles east of
St. Paul's, London. Since the war, ac-
cording to the above dispatch, it has
appai-ently been turned Into a, train-
ing ground for new troops.

A coojple of more fond beliefs have
•been knocked in the head by the un-
sentimental scientists—that the ase of
a rattlesnake can be told by the rfum-
toer of his rattles, and that a deer's
span of life is accurately recounted
by the number of points in his antlers.

As the Zoological society bulletin
says:

"The largest rattier may have few
rattles and a small one twice the
number of the big one.

"He grows three a year. At birth
the rattlesnake has a tiny 'button
where his rattles are ultimately to be.
Therefore at the end of the first year—
if he should live—he would be, accord-
ing to theory, three years old; or per-
haps three and a half, if one considers
the button as the nucleus of another
rattle

"Jt is quite .probable that, the rattles
increase in number for a certain num-
'ber of vears; remain that number dur-
ing another period of years and then
degenerate as the snake attains its

"The degeneration of the antlers of
a male deer presents ,a less 'bewilder-
ing problem, inasmuch/as it is possible
to prove, beyond doubt, that the points
on his antlers have no 'bearing- what-
soever on his age.

"In the first place several species
may 'be reared in captivity with as
imuch certainty as domestic cattle, and
therefore the recovery of the shed ant-
lers before they are destroyed either
by decay or the teeth of rodents is an
assured fact.

"With such means no other testi-Wllll MU^ll xnctiils, nv uv"*-i *. — .....- -
mony need be presented than two se- ' considered that
ries of antlers, one from an American i to make a reply.

CREW OF CORMORANT
MAY BE TRANSPORTED

Washingrton, December 27.—The in-
ternment of 22 officers and 35.".
enlisted men from the German cruiser
Cormorant, at Guam, the American pos-
session in the Ladrone archipelago,
makes the foreign force there nearU
equal numerically to the American
guard, which consists of about 400 ma-
rines. This situation, however, is not
viewed with any concern by officials
here, as the custom is to disarm in-
terned soldiers.

The question of the transfer of these
Internes to a less remote quarter was.
however, augg-ested today as facilities
for caring for a large numfoer at the
Guam naval station are necessarilv
limited. It was pointed out that it
would not be difficult to transport the
Cormorant's officers and mem to Ha-
waii and quarter tliem at Honolulu
along with those from the German
cruiser Geler interned at that port.

KITCHENER'S NEW ARMY
UNDER FIRE ON COAST

Hartlepool, December 17. — (Via Lon-
don.) first men of Earl Kitchen-
er's new army to come -under fire were
the local militia who were sent out to
man the defense trenches on the se.i
front when the German raiders^ ap-
peared. They -were shelled by the enemy,
who had the range of the new\ defenses
with accuracy, -which suggests infor-
mation by spies.

The militiamen stood their ba,ptism
of fire splendidly, especially when it is

- •• • they were powerless
as the firing had to be

eight years. In reaWty,
In June, 190B, at the time this first pair
of antlers had attained the maximum
size—in September, 1907—he was ex-
actly 17 months old.'1

nar-
ck the

bhree
Fortunately all

four were unhurt.
The casualties in the trenches -were

seven killed and fourteen wounded,
most of these in a singrle company.

Headship of the Satisfied
The great sale of FATIM A

has come about largely through
one smoker recommending it

to another.
The ability of FATIM A to hold friends after

winning them has made it the biggest
seller ofa&guality cigarettes.MORATORIUM AGAIN

EXTENDED BY FRANCE
Pans, December 17.—For the fourth

time since war's outbreak financial set-
tlements have b<^en postponed. The
moratorium applying to all negotiable
securities dated 'before September 4 and
maturing before March 3, 1915, has
been extended for two months.

Business now appears to be better
than at any time since the-war begran.
That applies both to production and to

I More coin is in circulation. Gold
I which toad been in hiding ia occasion-
ally given in change.

I Financial authorities 'believe that
vast sums of gold are still being hoard-
ed, mostly in small amounts.

RUSSIANS VICTORIOUS
OVER TURKISH FORCES

Surprise him with a

box selected from the

Big H u m i d o r a t

BROWN 6^
Whitehall and Alabama

Petrograd, December 17.—(Via Lon-
^ou.)—.A communication issued by the
Russian army staff in the Caucasus
savs: v

"The Tunks, considerably 'reinforced
from Baffdad and by a new formation,
assximed the offensive in the Euphrates
•vallev and th" Van region, which re-
sulted in a number of engagements of
secondary importance. Jn these battles
the Russians were invariably victori-
ous with the result that the Turkish
forces are demoralized, and in some
eases have lost, their effectiveness."

GERMAN STEAMER SUNK
BY RUSSIAN WARSHIP

Petrograd, December 17.— (Via Lon-
don.)—It was officially announced to-
day that the steamer Derentio, of the
German Levantine line, was found
navigating off the Turkish coast near
Kerasunt and was sunk by a Russian
•warship after all on board the mer-
chantman had been ordered to leave.
Only two Turkish officers and twelve
soldiers obeyed the order, and the p th - f
ers went down with the ship, JCera-]
e-unt is a seaport of Asiatic Turkey.
70 miles west of Trobizond, on the
Black a«a- •-
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ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
MB •

U. S. Protection for Shipments
the Only Thing Lacking,

^ Says German Spinner.

England Assured Government
Is Not Backing Senator

Hitchcock's Bill.

Washington, December 17.~WUllnS- I Washjngton, December 17.— The state
ness and ability of the United states ; 46paj,tn,ent has assured the British
to protect cotton shipments on tne government that the bill Introduced by
seaa is all that must be determinea Senator Hitchcock to prohibit the ex-
to restore at least two-thirds pi ine , port of munltions of war and arms and
export business with Germany, in the ..' .....
opinion expressed by German spinners.
Writing in answer to 'inquiries of Sen-
ator Smith, of South Carolina, as to
cotton trade conditions . In Germany.
Addix and Corcles, of Bremen, said m
u. letter^ laid before vtho senate to-

a-The question of cotton imPor* *°
this country remains absolutely ~~~ «uu „.„„»» ....- . , - ..— —
the American government and wnetn-1 vised that Senator Hitchcock, did not

o r willing t o a .

war supplies to belligerent countries
was not fathered by the administra-
tion.

Ambassador Spring-Rice Inquired
about the proposed legislation and
was told that it was not introduced
at the suggestion of the executive
'branch, of the government. Ambassa-
dor Page, in London, who cabled to
ask about the measure, also -was ad-

These Caused the Cotton
Market to Show Firmness
and the Close Was at Good
Advances—Spot Quiet.

New York, December 17.—The cotton
market was more than active today,
and prices showed decided flrmness on

Central Leather Was About
Only Stock Showing Gain.
Final Prices of Others
About Lowest of Day.

New York, December 17.—Stocks con-
tinued to drop today on a smaller and

contracted

FBCITS AND VEGETABLES.
(Corrected toy the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

uce Company.)
Oranges, Indian river, box .. ., .. . .S3.00
Oranges, Florida, box .. ..<,„ .. 1.76OX.M
Tangerines, box ....... , ., .. 3.0004.00
Grape fruit, box ..... . >.. ., .. 2.26O2.50
Apples, barrel .. .. .. .. ., .. .. 3.00©4.00
Apples, box ........ ...... 1.7502.26
Pineapples, crate ..j .. ., .. .. 2.76©S.OO
Lemons, new crop, box .. .. ., .. 3.6004.00
Lemons, old crop, box ...... ., 2.EOO3.00
Grapes, New York, bosket .. .... .16« ,11
j" —*"•"-•» •»«"»»**B<*» U.9BJ * . *• *• •**
Cranberries, ga!., SB barrel ., «

B

$7.00

I»oCabbage, pound
Turnips, Canadian, pound *-nv
Onions, red or yellow, sack .. . ,J2.00«>2.25
Onions, Spanish, crate 1.76 ©2.0O
Onions, white, -sack .. S.OO@S.EO

2.00®2.10
.76® .85

8.50@4.00
2.60®3.flO

•V,

V a 11 *««*»»• W--— -:

OF this is strong enough or wlHnS
protect the interests or I
American citizens cr°gslng „,-..!
under American or other neuirai
ors \ f rom Kngltsh capture.

Senator Smith wrote to s.oin-j> l

have excessive credit
loan funds for cotton t t o n atmportation ai

1-2 per cent. It is added. ' tapot cotton has risen to 19.86 centflSppo c o o n .
a pound at Bremen. be<=a"s« of 40

Abo"
U, LJiruuu «*u -*—» •*.-— .

p^rcSg^of'thrmms^re^working full

$£&^*^^"f$™JI3$ziAfl to the question of transportation,
the letter says: . BV_nt"We do not doubt, that, in the e-ient
of larger cotton shipments to certain
Pbrti. Knsland, under some Pretense,
will capture them U steamers are. thoso
of the smaller European nations. We
would^ pnefer that shipments Q« made
in American boats." T»,,onian

Writing from Moscow, a J*"3 "̂
spinner said the situation there was
not so bright. Consumption ol Axa«r-
ican cotton decreased 100 per cent for
lack of Importations, the writer de-
clared/and mills were working only
half time. Funds are hard to obtain
and the available supply of laAxyr is
reduced 20 per cent, the letter stated.

NAMES SUBSCRIBERS
TO BIG COTTON POOL

New York, December 17.—Local sub-
•crlbers to the $135,000,000 cotton POO!
were announced today by Al'bert. rt.
Wisslns. chairman of the clearing

committee.
Forty-one banks and trust companies

jncl J.-. i'. Morgan &...Coi'-n n(U)among the subscribers to the 550.000,-
000 s-uaranteed by "^s section of the
country. The National City bank heads.
the subscription with

Othors who suibscrlbed $1,
-,,,,,000 _ orrs w o s , , _

were: National Bank of Com-

American Exchange bank, 51'-8,5?1,0.0
each. Central Trust company, $i,-uu,-
000. and Irvins National oa,n.k.,J"1£m
Columbia Trust company, tl.UUU.unu.

HOUSE VOTES TO REPEAL
LAW FOR FARM CENSUS
Washington. December !"•—The

house today voted to xeoeal the law
yassed in 1909 providing- for a five-
year > agricultural census and struck
from the luEislative, executive and ju-
dicial appropriation bill the $2,286,000

- - .- to conduct U. Chairman
-ad of t h e D p o p r l a t i o n a o m .
iu'd° RepublPcfan ' Lead," Mann land has also bought American bonds

^

hill it wassod 72 to 59.
Chairmln Fitzgerald told the house

rhat statistics already compiled by the
\ department of agriculture were as com-

nlete 4xnd more useful than any that
•ould be gathered through an agricul-
tural census. The republicans voted
solidly for repeal.

represent tho administration.
Secretary Bryan declined today to

comment on the merits of the measure
and no other official -of the administra-
tion has discussed It.

It was stated that the 's^ate depart-
ment still has under consideration rep-
resentations made by the German Am-
bassador, Count BernstorfC, accompa-
nied by exhibits, that American-made
dum-dum bullets were being shipped
to the allied powers.

On the general subject of the use
of dum-dums, Mr. Bryan said today
he had nothing to add to the state-
ment President Wilson made In an-
swer to Emperor William's protest and
that froon the Belgian committee. This
last complaint, he explained, however,
touched another matter perhans and
the department was considering- wheth-
er the manufacture and export of
weapons forbidden by The Hague con-
ventions was illegal, and if so, whether
It should address itself to the alleged
manufacturers on the subject.

BRITISfi SUPPLY SHIPS
ASK FOR LOAD OF COAL

Washington, December 17.—Two
British steamships which have been
carrying coal and .other supplies to
British cruisers in he Caribbean, have
represented to ColJnel Goethals, at
Panama, that they have ended their
service as naval auxiliaries and desire
to be considered as merchantmen. As
such they would be permitted to load
fuel and supplies for a voyage to a
British port.

Secretary Garrison today asked Colo-
nel Goethals for evidence as to whether
the masters of these vessels are acting
in good faith. It was said that on re-
ceipt of this evidence clearance pro'b-
ably would be granted the ships.
Neither ship had been charged with
violation of neutrality. Even though
the ships had passed through the canal
with supplies for belligerent cruisers,
their cargoes were not taken on at an
American port, and under the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty, vessels of commerce
and war are entitled to use the canal
on an equal basis.

Officials here today viewed the flurry
occasioned by Colonel Goethals re-
quest for naval vessels as a closed in-
cident. The colonel. In a supplemental
report, said that except for the im-
proper sending of a wireless message
by a British collier, he knew of no
neutrality violations.

The cruiser Tacoma, ordered to the
canal zone In response to Colonel
Goethals' request, left Guantanamo,
Cuba, today for Colon.

of the investors. The

professional element
_ _ _ „,,_.. committed to the short account and
i£nr?nV when the demand from that quartermcreas hori «,^«,^» lta force tne ;nst driftedhad

ingeSport movementand the'failure of ijg£ t^w^ds lowSr?' quotaUons0"^
southern spot markets to weaken ma- , slgniflcence of the session, as a whole,
terially under the weight <« Pre~ '-may be judged from the fact that a
tors most discussed on the advance
which ended in a firm close with laat
prices 8 to 14 points net higher.

The opening was steady at a decline
of 1 to 3 points, and active months sold

GERMAN EXCHANGE WITH
NEW YORK HAS FALLEN
Berlin, December 17.—(Via London.)

Kxchange with New York has fallen
to 4.45@4.46 'after recently touching-
4.70. The drop seems for several daya
to have been checked. The fall Is at-
tributed chiefly to the sale of Ameri-
can securities. particularly rallto.ad
bonds lor a return to America. Hol-

government warns al- -
quire dealers to declare under oath
what quantities are held and will ex-
propriate it wherever necessary in or-
der to counteract speculation.

Dr. Arthur Stapff, secratary of the
German-American Economic league,
•who has been' prominent in urging
German participation in the\San Fran-
cisco Panama exposition, has been
killed in Poland. He was a\ volunteer
and won the Iron Cross for valor In

According to The Koelnische Volks-
Beltung the French government has
commuted te two years' imprisonment
the death sentences recently imposed
on three German settlers m Morocco
charged with espionage. The German
government has entered a vigorous
protest in these cases.

SUED FOR DIVORCE,
SHE SHOOTS HUSBAND

Mobile, Ala . December 17.—Reuben
1' McBroom, operating shoe stores in
Mobile and Peti&acola, and a former
resident of Terra Haute, Ind.. was s,iiot
in the rletht breast and perhaps tatal-
Iv wounded bj liib wite, Mrs. Ineresa.
x'tcJBroom. an the > ard of their lash-
ionable Government street home nere
today. McBroom was operated on at
a hospital and no hope > is held out
for his recON ery

Mr1-* Mcllioom aunendered to tne
police and was docketed on the charge
of assault to murder and refused bond.
Mrs lU-Bioom. ten days ago, sued

time thev have been beparated and I UCTS''"acI1ount* are more in evidence, \vTllle , lOT^-a'" sales"lI.OoliT^stocIt °l,St2,602?
- - ' McBroom went to ] hedge belling is very limited.^ At jpres,ent , Totals for week—Receipts

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON THE COTTON MARKET
New "Sork, December 1

Mtliuugh Ijiverpuol cables
lower lha.n due, thf local

relatively inconspicuous specialty. Cen-
tral Leather, was the most active fea-
ture wit ha gain of 1% points.

Irregularity characterized the open-
ing, followed by a general advance,

, , . , which provoked fresh selling of the
about 2 to 6 points net lower during j International list. It took only a few
the early trading, under scattering t thousand shares to reverse the rls-
llquldation and In sympathy with Llv- j jng movement and send the average

^erpool cables. There was nothing: I under yesterday's close. Numerous
either In the trading here or in the j additions -were made to the group of
general news to Indicate any (pressure i stocks selling' at minimum prices. In
of spot cotton from the south, however, I keeping with Its recent custom, final
and prices soon turned firmer on the - •• . . .
appearance of buying orders In the
hands of some of the leading: trade
brokers.

As prices worked higher the local
commission houses became more active
and fresh buying seemed to be encour-
aged by the talk of a continued good
demand from exporters, the general re-
duction In war risks and the failure of
southern spot offerings to increase as
rapidly as recently predicted. All
active months made new high ground
for the movement, with May contracts
selling at 7.66, or 41 points above the
low level of last Friday. The close
was at practically the best point at the
day. Exports were the heaviest re-
ported for any one day so far this sea-
son.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
7.40; gulf 7.65. No sales.

Advance in New Orient*.
New Orleans, December 17.—After a

short period of easiness at the opening,
due to poor cables, the cotton market
advanced and remained at the advance
today. At the lowest the trading
months were 3 to 5 points under yes-
terday's close; at their highest they
•were 11 to 14 points up from the low-
est. The close was within a pqlnt or
two of the top, at a net gain for the
day of 6 to 10 points. The tone on the
close was very steady.

Covering of the short Interest start-
ed the advance, and buying was later
stimulated by reports of advances In
spot prices In tho Interior of the belt,
and finally by the heavy export move-
ment, the total shipments from all (ports
of 118,872 bales being the largest for
any one day of this season. Foreign
exports for the season went over the
two-million bale mank. Reports of
heavy freight engagements by cotton
shippers out of the gulf ports brought
in Investment buying In a quiet way.

Tho market made little display of
activity at any time, and business -was
plainly restricted by the approacihlng-
holiday per.iod.

Spot cotton steady; sales on the spot
1,050 bales; to arrive 1,450; good ordi-
nary 5 5-16; strict good ordinary
5 3-16; low middling 6 6-16; strict low
middling 6 11-16, middling 7 1-16; strict
middling 7 5-16; good middling 7 11-16;
strict good middling 8 1-16; receipts
11,230; stock 285,779.

RANGE IN COTTON.
RANCH IN NEW YORK COTTON.

Jan .
Mar. ,
May.
July.
Oct .

1 1 ILastl
OpenlHigh) Low) Sale! Close.
7.10
7.32
7.48
7.66
7.94

7.25
7.46
7.B7
7.S2
8.09

7.12
7.22
7.46
7.64
7.81

7.25
7.46
7.65
7.81
6.09

7.26
7.4«
7.66
7.81
8.0S

Prer.
Clo».
7.18
7.35
7.52
7.68
7.96

Closed firm.

RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
I Prev.

Jan •
Mar.
May.
July.
Occ .

7.S.J1 7.47
7.56J 7.67
7.851 1.951 7.88

7.131 7.27
7.33 7.46
7.61

7.13
7.26
7.4S

I 1 I jx,uai.i i .crroT.
JOpen 1 Hlelij Low I Baloj Close, j Close.

7.02J 7a2
7.14 7.27

7.07
7.18
7.38
7.66
7.85

Closed very steady.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

quotations were at or near the low-
level of the day.

Little encouragement was derived
from routine news, which included re-
ductions In Louisville and Nashville
and the Atlantic Coast Line dividends
from 7vto 5 per cent, and the Southern
Pacific statement for November, show1

ing a net loss of almost $800,000. The
government crop report' also was far
from favorable in its forecast of win-
ter wheat, which was two per cent tin-
der the ten years average.

The Investment market followed the
course of stocks. Exchange on Ger-
many was lower and London remit-
tances showed an easier tendency. Re-
duction in France was ascribed to the
further extension of the French mor-
atorium.

Preparedness for the loaning of mon-
ey by the ?135,000,000 cotton pool were
finally completed, local financial in-
stitutions contributing their quota of
$50,000,000. Call money was offered
at 3 per cent, but time loans harden-
ed a fraction for long dates.

Apart for a xain in gold, the week-
ly statement of the Bank of England
threw no light on the situation in that
quarter. London's markets reflected,
in mild degree, the alarm occasioned
by the recent bombardment of British
coast towns.

Bonds again ••were irregular, with
contrary movements in some of the
speculative issues. Total sales, par
value, aggregated $1,302,000. United
United States government bonds were
unchanged on call.

New York Stocks.

Copper

Prer.
High. Ziow. Close. Close.

AIIIUIK. v^uppor , . • DO ?
Am. Agricultural . . ..,
Am. Can . . . . 26 ̂ i
Am. Car and Fdry. . 46%
Am. Cities, pfd ,
Am, Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting .
Am. Snuff . .
Am. Sugar . .
Am. Tel. and Tel.
Am. Tobacco . . .
Atchison

56H 04

26
45

64%
•IS
26%
45

64%
49
2C
44

_ 40 40 40%
. 53% 68% 6S>& 58%
.149 149 149 149
.107% 107% 107% 106%

.... 118% 118
218M 31S14 S21

93% 93% 93%
.., 112 112

_ 69»-i 09% 69%
.158% 157% 157% 15S

38% 36% 38% 36%

93%

43 ' 43% 43%

Atlantic Coaet Line
Baltimore and Ohio. 70%
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather .
Chesap'ke and Ohio. 44
Chi.. MIL and St_

Paul 30% 89% , S3 90%
Erie . 22% 22 22 22
General Electric . .140 140 140 139
Great Northern, pfa.115% 115 115% 115%
Illinois Central . , 107 106%
Interborough-Met..

Pfd 61% 61% 51% 62
Kan. City Southern. . 32H 22 22 22
Lehlgh Valley. . .135% 134% 134% 135U
L. and N 125 125 125 125 ,
LlffBett and Myers 210 208 \
I/orillard Co 184 184%
Mo., Kan. and Tex. 10 10%
Missouri Paciflo . . 10% 9% 9 10%

Petroleum . .1 51 51
W. T. Central . . . 83 82% S3 82
N. T., N. H. and H. 55T4 65% 66% 55%
N. and W 101% 101% 101% 100
Northern Paclflo . .102% 101 10l4n 102

Potatoes, Irish, sack ..
Potatoes, sweet, bushel
Tomatoes, fancy, crate
Tomatoes, choice, crate ,
Beans, greVn, drum ,. ..'.". '.*. ".I 2"26©2-.50
Squash, yellow crooked, drum .. 3.00®2.26
Peppers, large, crate, crate .. .. 2.26® 3. OO
Celery, fancy, bunch .66® .75
tettiice, dozen , .. .. .65tf .75
Lettuce, drum .. .. ;. ., \ .. .. 1.76&2.00
Cauliflower, pound — .. .08® .OS
Cucumbers, drum , .J .. 2.50® 3.60

Poultry
Hens; alive .. .."..'.... . i 12CFrys, alive . ; I6c
Ducks, alive „ Ho
Turkeys, alive _ „ .. ., iBo
Boosters, alive, each .. .. .. .. „ .. Z6o
Guineas, alive, each „ .. 26e
Hens, dressed, ,, .. .. ., isc
Frys, dressed I. .."I. ., 18o
Duefca, dreised ; .... IBO
Turkeys, dressed ,.V. 18o
Babbits, each ll@13c
Opossum, pound 8® Bo
ECBS, fresh, dozen i 35c
Storage, dozen ..26®28o
,_ ' GROCI5BEES,
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Cheese—Alderney, 17.
Red,Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, J»; pint*,

WJL: Bed Rock Syrup, J1.60 per cation.
Candi^—Stick. «%; mlxed.v 7; chocolate,

Canned Goods—Pork and beans; Us, 2«
and Ss, 11.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1.75 to 12.40.
Peas, Jl.so to $4.20. String beans, Is, 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to *4.CO. Salmon, red Argo
$7.00; Chums, $3.90; pink, (4.50. Veal loaf,
one-half, $2.80. Asparagus tips, $4.£0 to- $5,00.
Tuna Fish. Is, $8.26: %s, »s.60. Condensed
milk, $3.85 to $6.60. Evaporated milk. $2.7G
to $3.85. Oysters, alligator. ?1.80: others.
$1.80. ,/

Salt—100-lb. bags,\ SOc; Ice cream. $1.00.
Granocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $8.2S.

Arm and Hammer soda, $3.06; keg soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. $4.80;
%-pound. $5.00; Horsford'e, »4.50i Good
Luck, $3.76; Success, $1.80; Rougtt Rider,

. P

Beans— Lima, 7*4; pink, «H: navy. 8%.
Jelly — 80-lb. palla, J1.86; S-oa., $2.70.
Spaghetti — $1.90. ">
Leather — Diamond oak; 46.
Pepper— Grain, 18c; ground, 20o.
Flour — Elegant, $7.76; Diamond, $7.00;

Best Self-Rising, 56.65; Monogram, $8.36;
Carnation, 50.20; Golden Grain, $«.«»; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottolen*. $7.20;
Snowdrift, cases. $5.60; Socco. 7%: Flak*
Whlto, 7%.

Sour Gherkins — Per crate, $1.80: keg*.
$0.5008.00; sweet, mixed, kegs, $12.60.. . , ,
Olives. 90o to $4.50 per dozen.. .

Sugar — Granulated,
cubes, 6%; Domino, 9%.

powdered,

Atlanta, December 17.—Cotton steady;
middling 7.

New lork -Middling 7.40; exports 1,400;
stock 76,416.

JMew Orleans—Middling 7 1-1(1; receipts
l i . JJU, exports 2U.Oil, bales 2,600; stock

— (Special.)—•
today \\ore

mu.tlt.et con-
tinued to diiplay' a steady tone and an im-
provement In prices duo to general buying. |
J'urchases for Investments and for ^plu- '

.Ualveston—Middling 7%; receipts 20,734;
exports 51,000; bales ,i,i,6o. stock 374,278.

Mobile—Middling 6 lii-16; receipts 1,895;
saluw JuO, Btociv 4t>,031.

Savannah—Allddunjj 7 % , receipts 13,367;
expoi ta 24,768, aalea 4,394, atock\268,BOB.

Ciiarieaton—Middling 7; receipts 1,577,
btock lltj,005.

Wilmington—Middling 7, receipts 1,092;
stock iD.byo.

NorfoLk—Middling 7; receipts 3,967; sales
l . O O U , btock 69,701.

Baltimore—Middling 7%.
Bobton—Middling 1.35; receipts 139; stock

7,11*0.
Philadelphia—Middling 7.05; receipts 126;

"tacit G.584.
Minor ports—Exports 8,582: stock 45.498.
Totals tor clay—Jtecelpts 69,500, exports

Pennsylvania
Reading . . . . . .
Rep. Iron and Steel. .

do. pfd. . . .......
Rock Island Co

do. pfd 2%
St. L. and San Fran,

2nd pfd
Seaboard Air I.ino . ....

do. pfd
Sloss-Shef. Steel and

Iron . . . .
Southern Pacific . . 8 6 %
Southern Railway. . 16%
do, pfd. ..... ...

Tenn. Copper
Texas Co. . _ . .
Tex. and Pao., ex-

108% 107% 108% 108
.149 147% 148 1479

76

46

19?
76

22%
85% 86%85%

10'.i

32% S2% 88
128% 128% 132

aiv.
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel .

do. pfd. . .
Utah Copper .
Vlrginla-Caro. Chem.
Western Union. . . .

18% 13% 13% ....
. .119 118 118 118

. 61% 50% 51 50%
104% 104% 104 H 104%

49% 49

58% 58'

49
21
58%

49%
21
58%

Total sales for the day, 77,100 shares.

New York Bonds.
U. 5S. 2s, registered .. .. .'. .

do. coupon .. ..
TJ. S. 3s, registered .. .. .. .,

do. 3s, coupon .. .. .. ., .. .
U. S. 4s, registered .. ., .. ..

do. coupon
Panama 3s, coupon
American Agricultural 6s, bid.

i=,i «R7 . -.„ ' American Cotton Oil 5s, bidJoJ .uo/ , ox- AmBrIcan Tel. and TeK ov_ 4

APPROVES SUBSTITUTE
FOR ADAMSON MEASURE

n—Receipts S.S37.787; ex-

tvement.
•Middling 77-16, receipts 22,-

sales 8,31d; stock

.
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atcnlson gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s, bid
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4Vas -.
Central of Georgia 6s
Central Leather 5sNP\V -l<,rk, llecember 17.—(Special.)—- igo/"shipments 21,711, , .. -

Cable-, tins morning were not quite at. good 184 927 Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s, bid.
a» due and Liverpool was a moderate seller Memphis—Middling 7, receipts 6,976; Chicago, B. and Q. Joint 4s . ..
here early, on arbitrage transactions, shipments J 097 sales 3,500; stock 265,897. Chi., Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4%s ..

"" "•"-»"«"'l| •* - -•• - receipts 2,976; . Chi., R. I. and Pac. H. R. col. 4s
• Erie gen. 4s

Illinois Central ref. 4s ..

-. 96
.. 96
..100
..100
..108%
..109
.. 99
-. 99%
.. 91
.. 96i
..120
.. 90%
.. 85

.'.'lOO%

.. 96%

.. 87%

Houses wltli German connections \\ ere goodHouses wltli merman connections «ere gooo. Augusta—Middling 7%: receipts 2 ,976; . Ch
liu>ers ot October again and a very little [ shjpt£ents 2,t,37, sales 1,494; stock 158,974. Er
cotton \\os for sale early from the. south. , st Lollls—Middling 7%; receipts 3,289, 111]

those on the corresponding day last year:act of congress instead of expiring au-
tomaticallj, and provides for "recap-
ture" alter fifty years by the govern-
ment at the "fair value" Instead of at
'actual cost." >

PERMITTED HIS BABY

EXPORTS OF COTTON
OVER 2,000,000 BALES

New Orleans
Galveston ..

Charleston..
' "Wilmington

•The hea\y Nor£oik ..

1914
.. 11,230
.. 20,734
.. 1,895
.. 13.367
.. 1,577
.. 1,092
.. S.967

139

Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s

.. 96%

.. 25%

.. 67

. . 86%

.. 92

..100

..100

.. ^^Va

.. 79

..104%

..102

.. 89%

.. 99%
- - •• 92%
, bid. 90%

60
65

1913. ! Southern Bell Telephone 6s 96 H

.Nuis Orleans, December 17. . A ,wl iu
movement of cptton today sent tho total Bosto.. . .. .

TO DEATH foreign clearances lor the season poit the Philadelphia 125
* '-' ******** " i two "miiiion-bale mark to U,oaj,lb». This various .. ~

ia interesting. Because some ot tho larytst

15,531 Southern Paciflc cv. 4s
8,533 Southern Railway 69 .. .. .. ..
5,433 do. gen. 4s
7.426 Texas Company cv. 6s
1,241 Texas and Paclflc 1st .. .. .. ,. ..
1.64G union Pacific 4s
4,190 , jj. 8. Steei BH

62 '_ Virginia-Carolina Chemical 6s, bid
1,970

coroner's jury investigating? the death bales more has been bought for soilings
of tlie child of Charles Fasan, residing! from the gulf

the eastern section
ports this month and next.

The day's clearances mean that foreign
cotton merchants \vi l l pay to

million dollars Ne\v York
Dry Goods.
December 17.—-Raw silk was

80%
.. 98%
.. 65%
. . . 9 9
.. 94%
.. 95%
..100
.. 94

Financial.
New York, December 17. — Call money

steady; high. 3%; low, 3; ruling rate, 3;
last loan, S»4 -, closing bid, 3 , offered at
8%.

Mercantile paper, 4 ©4%.

PBOVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision O«k)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 avg 16%
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 avg 16%
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 avg .16%
Cornfield picnic hams, £ to 8 avg . .13%
Cornfield B. bacon 25
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. cartons, 12

to case 3.50
Grocers' bacon, -wide and narrow . . .20
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets 14
Cornfield frankcurts, 10-lb. cartons . .16
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes.IS
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb boxes ..15
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-H>.

boxes ....11
Cornfield frankfurts in pickle, kits . .8.25
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 11%
Country style laid, BO-lb. tins 11 "4
Compound lard, tierce basis 3
D. S. Extra ribs, per hundred pounds. 10.86
X>. 8. Bellies, medium average ... ...11%
D. a. Bellies, light average ... 12

(Corrected by Armour & Co.)
Star Hams, 8-10 .. I ..17
Star Hams, 10-13 .. , ..17
Star Hams, 12-14 .. '.. ....... .. .. ..17
Star Skinned Hams .. .. .. .. .. ..17
Star Breakfast Bacon .. .«, »« •• ..25
Shield Hams, 8-10 ave.. .. „• .. ,. ..16%
Shield Hams, 10-12 ave ..16'
Shield Hams. 12-14 .. ..16
Shlled Skinned Hams .. .. 16
Shield Breakfast Maoon .. ..20
Sliced Star Bacon in 1-Zb. cartons,

per dozen ,.$3.54
Simon Pure Leaf Lard, per case .. ..J8.75
Sausage In oil, per can ,. ..$6.00
Shield Lard, tierce basis ....
White Cloud, tierce basis .. ..
D. S. Extra Ribs ". ..11%"
D. S. Rib Bellies, 26-30 ava -.12%
D. S. Fat Backs, 8-10 ave.. .. .. ..10.75
D. S. Clear Plates ., „ .. 10.26
Pickled Pigs Veet, 1-2 bbls.. .. .... 4.50
Pickled Pigs Feet, 1-4 bbls.. .. .. .. 2.40
Pickled Tripe, 1-4 bbls.. .. „ .. .. 2.40
Star Boiled Hams ..25
Devonshire Farm Bausag* .. ,. .. ..jg
Bologna Sausage .. ..13
Fresh Link Sausage 13
Sausage in oil. per can .. .. .. .... 6.00

<By Swift & Co.)
Beef—Sides. 9@13%; hinds, _..

fores. 7©10: loins. 13@18; ribs, 13®19.
Fresn Pork Cuts—Dressed bogs. 75 to 126

pounds, lie; fresh hams, 16c; lolna 8 to 10,
16c; loins, 10 to 12, 14%c; loins, 13 to 14,
14c

Smoked Meat—Premium hams, la to 12,
17%c; Premium hams, 12 to 14, 17%c:
Premium hams, 14 to 16, 17c; Premium
skinned hams, 12 to 14. 14 to 16 pounds,
17%o; Premium skinned hams, 18 to 20,
17%c; Empire picnics, 14c; Empire skinned
hams. 12 to IB pounds, lOc; Empire skinned
hams, 20 to 24 pounds, 14%c; Premium ba-
con in glass, J2.85; Premium bacon In glass,
5-case lota, $2.75; Premium bacon, 4 to 6%
pounds, 26c; Premium bacon. 6V$» to 8
pounds, 25c: Bmpire bacon, 22c.

Saunage—Brookfleld pork sausage. 12-1.
18; Family Pork Sausage, loose or link.
15c; Woodlawn Sausage, 10-lp. boxes, loose

tard' and Cooking Oil—Swift's Golden
cooking oil, per gallon. 47e; Swift's Golden
cooking oil, B-gallon cans, gallon, 64o;
Premium kettle rendered lard, bals, 12o;
Silver Leaf Brand Pure X,ard. basis lie;
Compound Lard, basis 7%c.

ATI/ANXA UV£ STOCK MABKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 900 to 1.000 aver-

O.K6 $5.50 to $5.60. l

Good steers, 800 to 900, $6.26 to $6.75.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800, $5.00

Good ' to choice beef cows, 800 to 900.
$4.50 to $6.50.

Medium to good cows, 700 to 7BO, $4.25
°Good to choice heifers, 760 to 860, $4.76

to $5 50.
Medium to good heifers, 059 to 750, $4.25

°The above represents ruling prices ot
good quality beef cattle. Inferior gradea
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat. 800 to
900, $4.50 to J5.50.

Medium to common cows, If fat, 700 to
800 $4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common, $3.60 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls,.,$3.SO to $4.50.
Prime hogs. 180 to 200 average, $7.10 to
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160, $7.00 to

?7Goba butcher piga, 100 to 140. $6.75 to
57IJght pigs, 80 to 100, $6.50 to 56.75.

Heavy and rough hoes, 200 to 800, $6.50
to $7.00.

A.bove quotations apply to cornfed hogs.
Mast and peanut-fattened l%c to 2c un-
fair run of cattle In yards thla week.

Market practically- unchanged.
Good supply of hogs._ Market lower.

FLOUB, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour. Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (in

towel bags), 87.10: Victory (our finest pat-
ent), $6.85; Quality (in 48-pound towel ,
bags), 57.10; Quality (our finest, patent).

V ' V

Over Five Million Bushels
Said to Have Been Ex-
ported This Week—Corn
and Oats Also Higher.

Chicago, December 17.—Immense ex-
port sales, said to amount to more than
5,000,000 bushels in the laat forty-eight
hourc, carried wheat sharply up-grade
today. Closing prices were strong,
••>i@% to 1 % above laat night. Oth-
er leading staples, too, all showed a
net gain; corn £@% to 1; oats % ® %
to % and provisions 5 to 10.

It was apparent from the start that
sentiment in the wheat trade had turn-
ed against the beara. It became evi-
dent that business with foreigners was
of much larger proportions than had
been reported and that the European
demand, Instead of being diminished
by German naval, exploits, had sudden-
ly grown extremely urgent. Although
the government acreage and condi-
tion report was regarded as somewhat
bearish, the market at no time suffer-
ed. ^

Corn nwept higher with wheat. Be-
sldes, receipts, were smaller and there
was an Improved call from feeders,
the result of cold weather.

The strength of other groin dominat-
ed oats.

Liberal receipts of hogs depressed
provislonis at • first, ibut the bulge In
cereals more than offset the early de-
cline.

Quotations.
Following were quotations on the Chica-

go Board of Trade today;
Prev.

ACREAGE •
•R WHEAT IN SOUTH

Georgia'* Increase Is 118 Per
Cent—Alabama 185 Per Cent.

South Carolina 200.

Washington, December 17.—Tremen-
dous Increases In the acreage devoted
to the planting: of winter wheat in the
south were shown today in the depart-
ment of agriculture's estimate of tho
total area sown in the United States.
That amounts to 41,263,000 acres, an
Increase of 4,135,000 acres over the
area sown last fall and on which the
record1 crop of 684,890,000 bushels of
winter wheat /was harvested this year.

The condition of winter wheat on
December 1 was 88.8 per cent of a nor-
mal, almost 10 per cent Ibwer than It
was last yea^ at this time and 2 per
cent below the ten-year average on
December 1.

South Carolina's acreage was In-
creasea 200 per cent, compared with tho
1913 Ma,ntifis; Alabama, 185 per cent;
'MississliMpJ. 125 per cent; Georgia, lli
per cent; Northi Carolina, 75 per cent;
Virginia, SO percent; Arkansas. 44 per
cent; Tennessee, Texas and Oklahoma,
20 per cent. *

In the great wheat-growing states
the Increases in acr'eage range from 5
to 15 per cent, except dn the greatest
of "winter wheat states, Kansas, where
a 2 per cent decrease In acreage \<r
shown.

Rye was sown on 2,861,000 acrea, am ,
increase of 78,000 acres over the re- ,
vised estimated area sown last fall.
Rye's condition December 1 was 98.* '
per -cent of a normal, against 95.3 per |
cent last year, 93.6 in 1912 and 93.0, the
ten-year average.

Greatest Acreage Ever Sown.
Dry weather and Hessian fly have i

so seriously affected the winter wheat ,
,rrov or°P tnat the 1915 yield probably will

""" Open. High Low. Close. Closel 'be not mvore than 580,000.000 bushels, t
WHEAT— t according to the estimate by the de- ,

. . .1.18% 1.SOV. 1.18% 1.20H 1.18% partment of agrulclture. This is nearly
. . . .1.12* 1.8SH 1.22% 1.23& 1.22% - . .

lly . , . .1.16% 1.16% 1.1614, 1.16% 1.16%
CORN—-

-- - - - 63
69%

Dec.
May
July

J>eo-May ...
July . . .

OATS—
Dec 48
MarW-' 57%
Jan,

60H, 70 M
% . 70%69

48%
52%

62%
69 V*
69%

48
51%

48%
62%

May , . ,
LARD—

Jan. . . . .10.00
May . . . .10.33
v RIBS—
an. . . „

18.40 18.83 18.40 18.80
.18.70 1890 18.70 18.87 18.77

10,12 10.00 10.12
10.S7 10.22 10.87

10.02 10.00 10.02
10.37 Ifr.SB 10.33

10.0.
10.27

9.97
10.27

Groin.
Chicago. December 17.—Cash: Wheat, No.

» red, 11.18X01-20%; No. 2 hard, ?1.19@
1.10%.

Com—No. a yellow, 64%@6S.
Oats—Standard. 49%® 49%.
Bye—No. 2. «1.09%.
Barley, 604(70.
Timothy, f4.GO@6.25.
Clover, J12.60C14.50.
St. Louis, December 17.-—Cosh:
WHEAT— . Close.

No. 3 red 1.1T fi>1.18
No. 3 hard. ..1.17 @1.18Vi

CORN-
NO. 2
No. » whlt» ..

OATS-
NO. 2 48
No. 2 white .. 49 H

«6
CO %

Prev. Close.
1.16%@1.17
1.16 <S>1.18

64%@ 65%
61!

48
50 <g> 50%

Kansas City. December 17.' — Cash: Wheat,
No. 2 hard. $1.13@1.14; No. S red, 1.1S.

Corn — No. 2 mixed, 03%; No. 2 whita.
Oats — No. 2 whit«, 47®50; No. 2 mixed,

43@45.

Rice.
New Orleans, December 17.—Kice was

steady today, with quotations unchanged.
Receipts: Rough, 17,345; millers, 15.243;
clean, 6,301. Sales, 773 sacks rough Hon-
duras at 2.36(3)3.90; 1,333 pockets clean Hon-
duras at 2%@5; 1,224 pockets Japan at 3%
@3 11-16.

New York, December 17v—Dan Talmage
& Co. say that tehre is a marked Improve-
ment in the business conditions discernible
over the previous week, and while there is
no extraordinary activity apparent' the sit-
uation today gives Indication of maintert-

100,000,000 bushels under last year's
total production. This year's acreage.
41,263,000 acres, is the greatest ever
sown.

A very dry Tall prevented the crop
from making a good start,-said the <Je-
parement's statement. The Hessian
fly, the report said, had been at -work
in various localities from Maryland to
Oklahoma.

The bureau of crop estimate* Issued
this statement: i

"The condition of the winter wheat
crop on December 1 is estimated at S8.3
per cent of a normal, which compares
Tvith 97.2 per cent a year ago. In the
past ten years the condition on Decem-
ber 1 has averaged 90.3 per cent, and
the out-turn of the crops J»as averaged
about 14.4 bushels pef ^*,cre .on the
planted area. In the same proportion
the condition of 88.S would forecast a
yield of about 14.08 bushels, which, on'
the estimated acreage planted, amounts
to 580,000,000 bushels.!.

"The production in 1914 was esti-
mated at 675,62"3,000 bushels, and in
the preceding: five years the average >
annual production was 441,000,000
bushels."

Metal*.
New York,- December 17.—£*ad Quiet «t

$8.75@S.86. London, £19.
Spelter steady at $5.65(35.75; London, £27

12s 4d. . V
Tin dull; five-ton lota, «34.00<S>»4.2B; SB-

ton lots, $33.87©>S4.87.
Copper quiet; electrolytic, $13.X7@13.GO;

casting. $13.12@13.26.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
At London, spot copper, £57 16s; futures,

£58; spot tin, £148; futures, £141 10>,

•Provision*. •
Chicago, December 17.—Casbi

.Pork, $16,60.
' Lard, $10.16.

Hlb*. $9.25@10.1Z.

Exportation of Foodttaffs.
Washington, December 17.—Three hun-

dred per cent increase in exports of food-
stuffs, due principally to the European
-war, characterized November's foreign
trade compared with that montii last year.

LlOf Stock—»»». »._.».
St. Ztoyle, December 17.—Hcff»—*lteceipt*,

9,400; steady; pigs and light*, $8.zt,©7.35;

ance. There is no doubt that the opening i Breadstuffa valued at $40,232,832, an in-
up of tne regional banks bail riven greater crease of 330,125.000. wore sent abroad,
confidence in the general markets for the the department of commerce announced
movement of merchandise which, with tne today. Meat sad cattle export* «•.———«
enlarged demand from export quartern, has *2,364,000.
had a stimulating effect upon prices and
caused a general stiffening on all grades.
It can Bcarcely be regarded as an encourag-
ing feature that the movement continues
so alow with the domestic trade, which . . _ _ , . .
still clalms.no special distribution, except for mixed and butchere, *7.20©7.40; good heavy,
holiday staples. However, oplmlam ihas the ' $7.30@7.40.
greater power and with more activity in I Cattle—Receipts. 4,500; lower; native beof
the cotton exports as well aa .general mer- ! steers, 7.fSO@10.50; cows and heifers, 15.00®
chandlse for foreign requirement, all lines 9.25; Texas and Indian steer* $5.75 @T.76;
and markets are showing real and perma- cows and heifers, $4.0008.00; native calves,
cent improvement. $6.00(^9.00.

Advices from the south along the Atlantic Sheep—Receipts, S.100; lower; native xnut-
coast show a slight improvement over last ton, $4.76@6.50; Iambi, Ja.00tf8.30; yearlings,
•weak. Prices are held firm, although strong i $5.5097.35.
conditions are not anticipated until after the i Chicago, December _ 17.—Ho«s^—Receipts.
holidays.

New Orleans reports that denplt* the
usual quiet period that prevails in this
market during this season, they are ex- j _, .
perlenclng a steady demand Irom all sources, ; steers, $6.00@10.00; western, $4.*007.45,
and dally offerings from the mills are being [ cows and heifers, J2.90OJ.76; colre* »6.00<S;
rapidly absorbed. The market ha* been , 8.75.

32.000; active; bulk, $7.05@7.30; light, SC.85
©7 35; mixed, $6.90©7.40; heavy, $6.S5@7.46;
rough, $6.86® 7 00; pigs. $6.75@7.S5.

Cattle—Receipts, 6,000; weak; native

further stimulated by large sales of rice
for export from gulf ports, and it is ru-
mored that the association will shortly take
action to advance prices on aJl grades.

In the Interior, southwest Louisiana, Tex-
as and Arkansas, conditions are strong and
reflect the steady New Orleans market. Con-
servative advices from the rice belt indl-

Shoep—Receipts, 22.000; weak; sheep, $5.40
'.40; yearnings, $6.5097.60; lambs. $6 50®

8.70
Kansas City, December 17,—Hogs—Re-

ceipts, 10,000; lower; bulk, $7.06@7.25;
heavy, $7.10@7.25; packers and batchers.
»7.1013I7.±0; light. $7.00®7.20; pigs, $6.65®
6.80.

cate thdt the available supply of rough and j Cattle—Receipts, 3.000; steady; prime ted
clean in the hands of farmers and millers ! steers, $9.00 «810.25; dressed beef steers, $7.00
on December 1 is less than 3,000,000 pocketsi, <3>900: southern ateers, J5.60@7.60; cows,
and at the present rate of distribution, the *4.6006.76; heifers. $etflO@S.6«: stockers,pre
entire crop will be out of first hands within
the next four> months.

Country Produce.
New York. December 17.—Butter steady,

unchanged; receipts 7,048 tuba
Cheese steady; receipts 683; state, whole

milk, fresh, average fancy 14&©14%.
Eggs steady, unchanged; receipts 4,583.
Dressed poultry firm; western roasting

chickens 16(g>19; fresh fowls 12@17%;
turkeys 12@22y

Chicago, v December 17.—Butter un-
changed.

Bggs, receipts 2,638 cases; ftt mark, cases
Included, 22 ©31, ordinary firsts 30 ($32;
firsts 33©35.

Potatoes lower, receipts 18 cars; Michi-
gan and Wisconsin red 23@35; d°- 'white

springs 10 u,;Poultry, alive, lower;
fowls 10 ©11; turkeys 16.

St. Louis, December 17. — Poultry, chick-.
ens 9®10; springs 11@11%; turkeys 14®
16- ducks unchanged, geese 10@11.

Butter and eggs unchanged. ,
Kansas City, December 17. — Butter, eggs

and poultry unchanged.

$6 00@7.75.
Sheep—Receipts, 7,600; lower; lambs, 58.00

®8.50; yearlings, $6.25@7.60; wethers, »B.25
0)600; ewes, $4.75@u.60; stockers and feed-
ers, 58.75^7.00.

Naval Store*.
Sivaiuiab. Ga,, December 1T^ '-Tuiiien-

tlno, nominal at 44; sales, none; receipts,
231 shipments, none, stocks, 34,030. Rosin
firm; Ealcs, 390; receipts, 1,905: shipments,
nine: stocks. 138,368. A, B, C and D, $3.30:
E. P. Q and H, J3.36; I, $3.50; K. $3.90 to
$4.00; If. $4.45, N, $5.45; window glass.
$6.70; water white, $5.85.

American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
A dividend of Two Dollars per share will

be" paid on Friday, January IB, 1916, to
stockholders of record at the close of busi-
ness on Thursday, December SI, 1914.

G. D. MILN13, Treasurer.

of the eity
FacasT js"heid "charsed"" with first de-j splnnerb and cotton mercnar
m-c> murder. irada™lon"™"hat JheyTave 'already "paTd^ sold more Ireely today, prices were steadier

' Brides tha £ore,en shipraentt, foday.lJ.511 Men's wear prices were higher in conse-(
bales we"! cleJfed coastwise, much of Quence o£ liigrh wool and large orders re- ,
which is destined for domestic cotton mills, celved for unnorm cloths. Cotton goods
The grand total of the movement from the "ere In steady demand from jobbers. Fruit ,
ports was 119 SJ" bales ivhilo receiptb .it i of the Loom 4-4 bleached cottons were ad- ""•
.ill ports were'less than'half as much, 53,-jvanced !» cent to 7% cents a yard.
500 bales. ! .' , v~_«xLiverpool Cotton.

-"VitirCclULllW JJM.JJWI f 1 ltv-» 7B- u^-ej^j , .Xi z f Itr t In \
Sterling exchange steady, 60-day bills, I 56.85,; Gloria <?elf;r.'?.i?K)i,

54,8435; for cables, 54.88; for demand, •'^ntV'^le'eo" Home Queen1

54.8755. KJV?11 *'fi fin- White Cloud I.
Bar silver, 49%.
London, December 17. — Bar silver, 22%d

COAST LINE AND L. & N.
DECLARE DIVIDENDS

per cent.

.New York, December 17.—The At-
i.vtatie Coast Line railroad and the!
llomstille & Xashville Railway coin-
l>any, e.ioh declared today a semi-an-
pam each declared today a semi-an-
iiual di\ idend of 2"
•.emi-arniu.il iil% id _
Uecla.rorf sis months ago. Both roads
are owned by the same interests.

Coffee.
Hew York. December 17.—Toe coffee

Liverpool, December 17.^—Cotton,_ spot

Short and three months,

IxindonTUecember 17.—Weekly statement
. the Bank of England.
Total reserve increased £1,121,000.
Circulation decreased £159,000.
Bullion increased £961,3i8.
Other securities decreased il\119,000.
Other deposits increased £1,832,000.
Public deposits decreased £1,&35,000.

quiet, prices steady; American middling Notes reserve Increased il,209,0000.
tair 5.25; good middling 4.63; middling Government securities increased £9,1,000.

ent), $6.60; White
$6.35: White D»"»y

Cloud (high patent),
(high patent), $6.35;. , .

Ocean Spray (6f patent), 16.10; Southern
Star (good pate*. ?6.1O; Angel .Food
(finest patent), $7Xo; Perfect Biscuit (self-
rising), 56.85; Swans Down (highest pat-
ent), S6.50.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel — Meal, plain,
144-pound sacks, 89c; 96-pound sacks, 89c;
48-pound sacks, SOc; 24-pound sacks, 92c.

Grain, Backed, Per Bushel — Corn, white,
84c; oats, fancy, white clipped, 66c; oata
No. 2 wnlte clipped, 64c; oata, white, 6Sc;
oats, No. 2 mixed, 61c.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bushel — Blue Stem
seed wheat, $1.76: genuine Georgia seed
rye, 51.25; Tennessee seed rye. tl.20; seed4.S9, lo\v middling 3.92; good o The proportion of the bank's reserve to•>iTnfr cpnt aW i^iinst market was weak and unsettled during the «.oj), io%v mi.

Sendsf of 3U.^eV" cent day'3 tradine. a* a result of a further de- ordinary 2.Sdends or di^ pei cent, .. . Bra2Utan exchange, reports of ».2?0 Ameri
barley, 51.20; Appier oats, Sflc; winter graz-

ltOOO Horses for France.
Newport News. ~Va., December 17.—

The British steamer Anglo Fatagonian.
carrying a cargo of 1,000 horses for use. «'°*| W1?

s
50'0

t

by the allied armies in the European s^es ".soo.
war zone, sailed from this port for
Bordeaux, France, today. *"

> Be joyous; Xmas is near.
See the best show in years
at the Atlanta tonight and f*y

Open.
S.-J1@I3.45

dost-.
6.31©C.3»
"

\\ < .
The s,pot market In the street wna arm; 1-eb.ruary

centrifugal 3.5", molasses_ sugar 3.30. Re- March

ATllI Tlif/llt Septe«*uu uigut. Be^e
mber . .'. .. '. 7".40®7!45

. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
b".4s@6.SO ' fined firm and unchanged.

34©7.35 7.28ifS7.29 Futures closed firm, ivith. prices 3
points net hlgxer: .June S.OB; jSy 3.12.

April 6.05®6.10
to 5 May -..-->
3.00; June .« .. • • •.

scraps, 100-pound tacks, 33.35. boef scraps,
. .«»«, , 50-pound s>acks, 53.00; charcoal pet- cwt-.
,13@6.18 GO-pound sack?, ?2.00, chicken wheat, per

6.28@G.3g bushel, S1.60: oyster bhell, 100-pound
6.31@6.3<; G.35@6.4£ sacks, 76c; Alfalfa ineaU 100-pound sack*
«.45©6.48 6,606>«.*4 $1.45,

'Not-withstanding the Government Bureau esti-
mate of December lOth. indicating so over-
whelming a crop, the advance in the cotton
market, that began shortly after its announce-
ment, seems likely to be a permanency with
occasional setbacks due to profit taking.

ATWOOD VIOLETT & CO.
I , NEW YORK

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members Mew York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
Tork Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. x Special attention and liberal terms given for consignment*
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

AUDITS SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIZING

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

BUILDING ATX.A1VTA. GEOnGIA
Stmtt of TharnncUr Tr«l»e* *m* (taallfled Atconntmnt*, Whoa*

TM«n« ta Make • Critical Aaat7*Ui or J3*okm a»d Accooata.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PVBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
U«at*» JBuUdiftg ATLANTA

\
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W.D.01NS AND WIFE ,
ARE DANGEROUSLY ILL

Husband Is Sick With Typhoid
Pneumonia and Wife With

Typhoid Fever.

ST. MIHIEL, WHERE BATTLE IS BITTER

William To. Owens, cashier of the
Central ^Bank and Trust corporation,
and Mrs. Owens are both desperately 111}
at their home in Druid Hills. j

(Mr. Owens is suffering from typhoid ]
pneumonia. Mrs. Owens Is ill from
typhoid fever. Both have been ill for
about two weeks, Mrs. Owens having
"been sifk several days ' longer than
lier Jiusbaiul. Mr. Owens is probaibly
the more dangerously ill of the two, j
due to his complication.

'Mrs. Owens was not so well on
Thursday.

ATLANTANS ADDRESS
SOUTHERN \ SURGEONS t

A-sliovlllp, X C., December IT.—The
tvientV -seventh <innuo.l convention ot
tho Southern Surgical and Gynecolog-
ical association rame to a close this
afternoon with the selection of Cin-
cinnati as the place of holding the
next annual meeting nnd the election
ol' the following officers:

President, l>i. Bacon Saurlere, of
Fort Worth: first vice president,1^ Dr.
Thomas S. Oullen, of, Baltimore, second
•vice- president, Dr. S. M. D Clark, of
:New Orleans: secrptary. Dr.' W. D.
[flasrgard, of Nashville: treasurer. Dr.
J-ieVjrawl Guerrx r, of Columbia.

I>r. Hag-gard and Dr Guerry were
ip-i>Iected. Dt. C v A. L,. Reed, of Cin-
cinnati , was named afa chairman of the
commltte*- on an alignments for the
i i fx t annual meeting.

Mr. Jose-pli Taboi I ohneon, of Wash-
ington, 1>. (.', and Dr. N. .Shilling, of
i'cil'ir Kayou. Texas,, wei e named as
honorary fellows. Jqhn Wesley Long;,
ol rjreen^ljoro, N C., who lias served

, as, prf 'sUlont for the past year, becomes
a. member oL' the council, the govern-
ing liortv of the organization, which
ta composer! ol the former presidents
t»f the as»Hoctd.tioa.

'•Speakers at the final session includ-
ed. Dr. Irvlii Aibell, of Louisville: Dr
JFuarh H. Trout, of Roanoke; Di. C. E.
C'aldwell, of Cincinnati, Dr. Kred C.
Hodgson, of Atlanta, Dr. Francis Red-
er, of St Louis; X>r. Kdward I£. Jones,
of Atlanta; Dr. Francis B. Hagnar, of
Washington; Dr. John Staige Davis,
of Baltimore: Dr. J. B. Cannady, of
Charleston, W. Va.

CHARTER IS REQUESTED
FOR LEE COUNTY BANK
it. R. Stovall, J. A. I/ipsey, S. J

Yoeman and others on Thursday made
application to the secretary of state
for a charter for the Lee Countv bank,
ol' Lep-)\ille, with a capital stock of
•523,000.

Laugh. Be happy. See 7
Keys to Baldpate—furiniest
and best show in years—ask
anybody., Read criticisms.

X Forte
SCALE OK MILES.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

SPBATUJNG IB DYEING
MOURNING BLACK IN ONB DAY'S

NOTICE.
Freight paid one way oa i2 out-of-town or-
ders. Atlanta Steam Dye & Cleaning Works,
J. & Spratllnr. Proprietor. 63 Auburn ave-

i nue. Ivy 2340. Atlanta 954.

ARE YOU SISK, DISEASED,
NERVOUS, BUM DOWN?

Have You.. Blood Poiion. Kidney, Bladder
and Nervous Trouble*?

IF SO. CONSULT (FREE)

DR. HUGHES
N. BROAD ST.. ATLANTA.

I Cure to Stay Cured.
NKRVK. BLOOD

and Skin Disease1?.
Obstructions. Discharges,

Kupture, Varicose Veins,
Kidney, Bladder and V
Hoclal Discuses and

All Chronic and Special
iseases <Jf Men and Women.

101 uetroua nnd reflex trouble* I uso
Lymph Compound combined with ray dl-
i oct treatment. If can't call, write for lu-
io)mutton rogardlns treatment \

Hours. 9 ii, m to 7 p. m ; Sunday.
10 to 1.

OR. HUGHES, SpOQl*ll»t,
16*~ North Broad street. Just a few doois

from Miirictta street, opposite Third Nc-
ttonal BUII&.

ATLANTA. GA.

For Christinas
Georgia Railway & Power Co.

The
Old and

_ 'opular Remedy
_'or Gout. Rheumatism,

•̂  ociatica. Lumbago ; pains in
hcnd.facoand limbs. AH drupgists.

E. FOrGEKA & TO., Inc.."
Agents for U. S., 9O Brekmun St., Si. V.

o increase w J

I Broadway a* 29^ St.

1 "An Hotel Where Gue.u are Made
| to Feel at Home"
I Not too large, yet large
| enough 10 afford the \
I maximum of value at , i
| minimum expense. i
| Exceptionally Accessible j
I 500 Rooms—Moderate Restaurant Charge* !
§ R A T E S j
- Sintrie Room with running -water i
5 SI.00 to $3.OO j
§ Single Room with tub or thower :

bath S51.50 to 55.0O i
= Doublo Room -with running water i
I 52,00 to S-J.OU I
= Double Room with tub or shower i
| bsth S3.0O to SO.OU j

1 EDWARD C. FOGG. Manuring Director I
I RO f L. BROWN. RuiJent Manager i

The region of St. Mihlel and the bat-
tle line along the heights of the Sleuse
are bhown in this map. The French,
according to the official statement from
Paris, have taken possession of houses
in the village of Ohauvoncourt, which
had served as barracks for the St.
Mihiel garrison. Chauvoncourt Is the

only point of support still 'held by the
Germans on the left bank of the Meuae.
On the right bank of the Mouse the
French command *he road from Apre-
mont to Vigneulles, and this leaves to
the Germans only one way from St. Mi-
hiel to the eaat, the road from St. Ml-
hiel northeast to Vigneulles and thence
to Metz.

1,138,
TO BETTER WATERWAYS

t

Appropriation Bill Completed
by House River and Har-

bor Committee.

Washington, December 17.—The an-
nual river and harbor appropriation
bill, carrying ?34,138,5SO for "Waterway
improvements throughout the country,
was completed tonight by the house
river 'and harbor committee. Army en-
gineers' estimates were reduced by
nearly $20,000,000 and the bill appro-
priates / only for work on projects
which already have been 'begun, mak-
ing no (provision for new undertakings.

jVmoiig the a.piproprlations in the an-
nual rivers^ and harbors Mil, as com-
pleted in committee, are: )

Georgia: Savannah, $376,000; Bruns-
wlc-k, ?41,000. Savannah river below
Augusta, .$.15,000: Altamaha, Oconee ana
Oomulgee rivers, $40,000; Flint river,
$50.000; Waterway, Savannah to Fer-
nandina, Fla., ?38,000; Chattahoochee
river, $120,000; Coosa river, Rome, Ga.
to dam No. 4, Alabama, $75,000.

After the defeat of the riyer and
harbor bill at the last session of con-
gress, and the appropriation of $20,-
000.000 to maintain work on existing
projects, tho board of engineers sub-
mitted estimates aggregating ?53,000,-
000. These the committee, according
to Chairman Sparkman, "pared to the
bone."

All big improvement -projects -were in-
volved in the committee's efforts to cut
the appropn.itions. The measure gives
Mississippi river undertakings $6,937,-
000 out of $10,500,000 recommended; the
Ohio ?5,684.000 of $9,884,000 recommend-
ed, the Hudson s$l,500,00n of ?3.670,000
recommended, the Tennessee ?822,000
of $:! 000,000 recommended; the Colum-
bia $1,985,000 of $2,500,000 recommend-
ed, the Missouri $1,350,000 of $2,5-00,000
lerommended, the Delaware river re-
ceives the fu l l estimate $1,500,000.

As .igreed to bv the committee, the
measure carries 110 legislative propos-
al to nltei the present method of mak-
ing appropriations for waterway im-
provements. Xo action was taken on
various leform plans recently, agitated.
Kepresentativ e Spctrkman, of Florida,
chairman, explained that the committee
iiad worked under pressure to speed up
the bill. He said that numerous legis-
la t ive proposals were pending before
the senate committee, which will con-
sider the bill after It leaves the house
and that anv action would come from
the senate side of tl\e capitol.

Appropriations tor laige projects In
the bill include the following:

Mississippi r ivoi , head of passes to
the Ohio, and levees from Girardeau to
Rock 1 Aland (under Mississippi river
commission), $3.000,000; Ohio to Missou-
ri rivprs, $500,000: Missouri river to Min-
neapolis, SI,200,000, St. Paul to Minne-
apolis, fias.ooo.

Missouri river- Mouth to Kansas City,
'j.l.L'OO.OOO.

Ohio i lver Locks and dams, cash
i2.500,000; continuing contract, $'2,500,-
000: open channel work, $684,000.

Tennessee river:
Above Chattanooga, $265,000; Mussel

Shoals. $150,000; Florence to Riverton,
Ala.. $120,000, below JRiverton, $287,-
000

Cumberland river:
Below Nashville. $445.000.

JUDGE JOHN WILKINSON
CONFINED TO HIS HOME

GROCERY DELIVERYMAN
GOT RICH ON $9 A WEEK

Judge John R. Wilkinson is confined
to his home, 42 Dixie avenue, on ac-
count of tho rupture of a small blood
•vessel in his neck, caused by cough-
ing1.

GERMAN GUNS AND MEN
ON SUNKEN TURK SHIP

London. December 17.—According- to
thf> Petrograd correspondent of The
Pos,t the Turkish battleship Messudieh,
which was lecently sunk in the r>ar-
danelles by a British submarine, had
been recently newly armed with an
entire set of the latest big- gruns,
especially sent from Germany, anrt the
crew, as well as the officers, were all
Germans.

' GO1XG TO ATI-AKTAS

stop .t HOTEL CUNIBEBLARD
, Broad and Marietta t
[ Rates TSc and Vl.OO

London. December 17.—A dispatch
from Constantinople via Amsterdam
to Renter's Telegraph company gives
the following official Turkish state-
ment: x

"Several days' battle near the vila-
yet of Van has ended in our fa'-or and
our troops have entered Sarai.

"A British cruiser unsuccessfully
bombarded a Turkish watch tower
between Jappa and Gaaa, in Palestine
on the Mediterranean.

"The Russian cruiser Askold sank
two small ships off Beirut, Syria.

"The loss of the old battleship Mesr-
sudieh, after a final examination,
must be attributed to a floating mine
or to a torpedo."

XMAS RATES
Reduced rates via X.. C. & St. L. Ry.

and W. & A. B. K. AjJply xany agent.

(Owosso, Mich., Cor. Detroit Trilo-une.)
When the delivery wagon from Col-

lins' grocery store g-oes by nowadays,
the older residents of the city stop
and glare after it. Some of them are
tempted to rub their eyes.

For a stranger is driving the -wagon.
The thin figure of Otto Debeaux no
longer adorns the front seat.

There is no reason why Otto should
not have quit any time In the last 10
years. But delivering groceries, rain
or shine, summer or winter, has grown
to be a ha'bit with him. Now he is giv-
ing Itis time to collecting his rents
and looiklng after Ills property.

Otto's career Is an answer to the
plaint of the chap who says there Is
no longer any opportunity. He prob-
ably smiles when he hears talk ot
hard times, or when the earnest young
man writes to; the newspaper and says1:
"Would you advise me to thlnik of get-
ting- married on $25 a week?" Here is
the story of Otto:

He didn't have mucSi education to
'begin with; he classes only as a com-
mon laborer. He started to work 31
years agro for A. T. Thomas, grocer,
Who died about two years ago. A
quarter of a century or more ago
money boug-ht more than it does now.
Otto probably started In at $6 or $7
a week. When Mr. Thomas died. Otto's
weekly wage was, and had been, $9
a week. He had ,never received more
than that in his working life.

Horace Collins, who bought the store,
raised Otto to $10. But the bulk of his
achievements were performed on $9 a
week, $37 a month, $468 a year. Today
Otto has a (rent roll of about $700 a
month. He owns edgnt houses. He has
reared two girls to young -womanhood,
with the help of his frugal, industrious
wife. He is a. landed man, a capitalist.
He has had as much solid happiness
out of his life as bhe most of us. He
has~lielped support the church of which
he is a faithful member. He and his
family have lived plainly, but -well;
they were always comfortably clothed.

He has accumulated property worth
$16,000 on ?9 a week. Otto doesn't
philosophize—mucih. But he nas been
heard to say:

'Most ipieo-ple don't know enough to
savo their money. That's why we must
ha/ve poorhouses."

TURK TROOPS SHELLED
BY BRITISH SQUADRON

Athens, December 17.—(Via Lon-
don.)—A British, squadron has bom-
barded Turkish troops who had con-
centrated Sunday on the coast of the
Gulf of Saros, the arm of the Aegean
sea, north of the Dardanelles. This
information was received here today
«n a dispatch from Mytilene. Details
are lacking.

Tips From Texas.
(Prom The Texas News.)

The sea of, life may be stormy, but
man imust come across.

To put aside provisions for a rainy
day is not sufficient. It must be
enough for a month or two.

There are some who need a censor
to tone down their conversations.

HOPE OF AUSTRIA

The most interesting Item of real
estate news on Thursday was the an-
nouncement that Smith & Ewing have
Bold for the Georgia Realty company
to the Southern Trust company, the
northeast corner of Madison avenue and
Castleberry -street, a lot 86x107, with
nominal improvements, for $16,000, the
buyer giving in part payment Nos. 68,
70, 72, 74 Bellwood avenue, tenant
houses on a lot 120x125, valued at
$7,800.

PROPKltTY TRANSFERS. -

Warranty Deeds.
$3.700—Jacob <3homsky to A. Jaffe, No.

366 S. Pryor street, 52x150 feet. December
15.

$1,850—-Emory and Charles E. Quarles
to Tom H. Pitts and D, O. Chestnut, half
Interest in lot on -west side Bell street. 65
feet south of Edge-wood avenue, 82x106 feet.
December 12.

§500—Same to samo, lot on west side

METHODIST COUNCIL
ADJOURNED THURSDAY

After a session of two days at the
Georgian Terrace, the Federal Council
of Methodism adjourned yesterday.
The proposition of the union of the two
branches of (Methodism was considered.
However, no definite decision was
reached, since it is not expected that
further progress will be made until
the next general conference.

The specific item under consideration
at this session of the council was the
protest of St. Mark's Methodist Episco-
pal church, south, to the relocation
and rebuilding of Eg-elston, church at
the corner of Ponce de Leon and Pied-
mont avenues. It is understood that on
motion of a member of the council, rep-
resenting the Methodist Episcopal
church, south, tho protest was with-
drawn and 'all obstacles in the way of
the new building for Egelston church
is, therefore, removed. Early this year
the latter church paid S50.000 for the
Orme property at this location, with
the intention of building a handsome
church upon it. This work has been
delayed by these proceedings.

The federal council, consisting of
eighteen members, nine from the Meth-
odist Episcopal churoh and nine Jfrom
the Methodist Episcopal church, south,
expressed themselves as greatly pleased
with Atlanta. Their number Included
six bishops, six ministers and six lay-
men of prominenece In church and
business. The council will reassemble
at the call of the two chairmen, Bish-
ops Earl Cranston, of Washington, and
A. W. "Wilson, of Baltimore.

SPALDING COUNTY FAIR.
Second and Third Vice Presi-

^dents Elected in Griffin.

Griffin, Ga., December 17.—(Special.)
At a meeting of the boa/rd of directors
of the Grif-fln-Spalding County Fair
association, it was deemed advisaible to
elect a second and third vice president
and Carlton A, Jones and Paul J. Sla-
ton, prominent young business men,
were unanimously chosen. The former
will have charge of the agricultural
department at the next fair and the
latter will have charge of the live
stock and racing, -while H. O. Crouch,
previously elected flrst vice president,
will be In charge of the woman's work
and poultry departments. It was decid-
ed to hold the fair on October 18-23,
which Is three weeks earlier than the
fair this year was held.

ASHEVILLE MAN KILLED
BY CHILDHOOD FRIEND

Asheyllle, N. C., December 17.—Her-
bert Smith was shot and instantly kill-
ed in a public rest room adjoining po-
lice headquarters tonight, and William
teallew is bein^ held without bail,
charged with the shooting. The prison-
er maintains that the death of his com-
panion -was the result of the acciden-
tal discharge of a pistol, and in this
claim he is substantiated by ^the only
eyewitness of the tragedy. Police are
investigating the report of a mail
standing just outside the rest room,
who said that he heard an argument
between the two before the shot was
fired.

Both young men were residents of
West Asheville. and have been play-
mates since childhood. Neither is out
of his teens.

Ballew fled to his home after the
tragedy and was captured there by the
police, none of whom heard the shot
which resulted In the death of Smith.

GAVE MEN ABSOLUTION,
THEN ORDERED CHARGE

Vine street, 100 feet north of Spencer
street. 100x161 feet. December 14.

$3,000 — brome to same, lotion northwest
corner Allene avenue and filbert street,
146x200 feet; also lot on southwest corner
Allene avenue and Blbert street, 160x386
feet, hdlf interest. December 12.

$900 — W. B. Worley, to F. W. Benson, lot
on east side Oakland circle, 445 feet south
of Cheshire Bridge road, 50x170 teet.
March 14. *

¥14 — Same to same. lot on southeast Bide
Cheshire Bridge road, 189 feet northeast of
Oakland eClrole, 495 feet south of Cheshire
Bridge road, 50x170 feet. March 14.

59,000 — W. H. Davidson to B. F. and A.
C. Burdett, No. 488 North Boulevard, 70x
137. December IB.

?4.500— M. Of. Wllllneham to Mrs. Maude
O'Jieefe Powers, lot on. west side Peach-
tree road, 640 feet northeast o£ Plaster's
Bridge road, 200x556 feet. June 24.

?2,700 — William R. Hammond to F. S,
Irby, lot on north side John Wesley street,
100 feet east of Jefferson street, 100x190
feet. December 3. v

$850— W. B. Worley to F. W. Bensoni lot
on west side Oakland circle, 195 feet
southeast of Cheshire Bridge road, 70x225
feet. December 20, 1913.

$2,1300 — Same to same, lot on southeast
corner Cheshire Bridge road and Oakland
circle, 126x188 feet. December 19, 1913.

$1,676 — Joseph H. Orr to D. W. Gowder,
lot on 'west side IDnglish a-venue, 100 feet
south of North avenue. 40x127 foot. De-
cember 14.

JDced to Secure Debt.
?503 — George C. Spence and T. J. Bettis

to Benjamin D. Watklns, No. 327 Euclid
avenue, 52x155 feet. November 2.

Sheriff's Deed.
$200 — John B. Richards (by sheriff) to

B. B. Beckham, lot on southeast corner
Milledse avenue and Kelly street, 5^x170
feet. June 22.

2Oth Century Beauty Parlors
M." Frankie Turner

EYES TESTED AND FITTED
WITH PERFECT accuracy. Satisfaction

guaranteed by expert optician; best mate-
rial; all teats free. Call Decatur 151 for
home Interview or write B. S. Baker, 173
Atlanta aye.. Decatur, Ga.

MADAME DE LYLE, '
UNIVERSAL. SPIRITUAL-success club, office

94 Highland ave. Take Highland ave.
car, get off at Jackson st. Spiritual readings
daily. Madame De Lyle Is one of tho ablest
financial advisers In tho profession today.
Ivy 7109-J.
WK WANT YOUR contribution to the Christ-

mas and relief funds of tho Salvation
Army. Wo are unexcelled for efficiency,
constructiveness and economy, and our pres-
ent need Is great. Make your check -payable
to the Salvation Army and mail today to
Brigadier Crawford, 302 Peck bide., Atlanta.

I Ga.
CONSULT Prof. All Pasha. C. P.. the Egyp-

tian phrenologist. Advise you on all af-
fairs of life. Will tell your name, past,
present and future revealed. SPECTAI*
READINGS DOc. 10> to 8 dally^ 29%
Whitehall street.

Deeds.
?800 — Mrs. Octavla E. Fleming to B. T.

Morris, lot on west side Lawton street, 292
feet south of Gordon street, 62x254 feet.
December 16.

$1.000-MX B. Baker to Mary B.Wright,
lot on north side of Oglethorpe. avenue, 251
feet west of Evans street, 32x190 feet. Oc-
tober 17.

$1,000 — Mrs. Fannie H. Norcross to Her-
man V. Haas, No. 162 Randolph street, six
140 feet. December 15.

$7,000 — Mrs. Mary M. Delbridge to Miss
Kate McCandless, lot on north aide of
Trtnlty avenue, 85 feet east of Forsyth
street, 60x105 feet. December 15.

Bond* for Title.
95,500 — liOwry National bank to Joel I.

Chandler, lot south side Ormond street, 226
feet east of Grant street, 33x170 feet.
March 3.

$4,600 — A. O. Dallas to Ed Hill, lot north
side Greensferry avenue, 40 feet east of
Chestnut street, 40x100 feet. January 2S,
1918.

Transferred to B. Lu Burton. December
16.

$3,500 — A. G. Dallas to Thomas Oreer, lot
west side Mildred avenue, 250 feet north of
Greensferry avenue, 28x96 feet. July 4.

$6 — Fulton National bank of Atlanta to
Jacob Chomsky, lot east side South Pryor
street, 104 feet south of Richardson street,
150x52 feet.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
$1 — A. P. Herrineton to Mrs. Harry M.

Delbridge, lot north side Trinity avenue,
86 feet east ol Forsyth street, 60x105 feet.
December 15.

$1 — J. B. Stewart to William Driskell,
lot eaat side Ashby street, 49 feet south of
Drummond street, 49x100 feet. December
16.

$2,SOO — Equitable Buildlne and Loan as-
sociation to Equitable •trust company, lots
19, 20, 21 and 22 of A. J. Cheney property,
land lot 166 fourteenth district, 835x188
feet. February 28, 1902.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a lime
S Insertions Go a lln«
7 Inaerttoiui Be a line

lc per Trord flat for <*Ia»dned adver-
lnK front outside of Atlanta.
No advertisement accepted for less

than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising- must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as oure.

£ lf you can't brine or send i?^
your -Wont Ad. pbone Main M)
BCOO, or Atlanta OOO1. Jjj>

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar -with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you If your name IB in
the telephone directory. Other \^ant
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed. _
EVERY-'HOME HAS USE FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

BIDS WANTED

San Francisco, December 17.—"We
are about to charge, my friends; those
•who desire absolution, come forward
to me."

That is how a certain French cap-
tain, who also is an ordained Catholic
priest, addressed his men in the allies
trenches along the Yser, before going
into action, according to three iMarist
priests, of New Zealand, who have
just returned from the war zone. -

They; a>re Rev. Peter Regnault, head
of the GVTarlst order in New Zealand;
Dean John Malloy, a Marist mission-
ary, and Dr. David Kennedy, president
ol St. Mary's college at Wellington.

'Ut is not imusual," said Rev. Mr.
Regnault today, "to see high mass cel-
ebrated in the trenches during a lull
In fighting 6n the Sabbath. The cele-
brants are soldiers, who, for the time,
have taken off their warlike accoutre-
ments to don priestly vestments."

NABBED FOR IMPORTING
GREEKS TO SHINE SHOES

Memphis, Tenn., December 17.—
Charged with violating the federal
contract labor law by importing Greeic
hoys to work in shoe-shining parlors,
John and Alex Manetas, owners of sev-
eral establishments in Memphis, were
arrested here today. They weje taken
before United States Commissioner
George H. Poole and later released
under heavy bond.

Special immigration officers from
Washington are working on this par-
ticular line • of investigation In the
south at- the present time. It is charged
that the Manetas brothers are two of
the ring leaders for this traffic in this
part of the south, and that one' of them
made a trip to Greece for the purpose
of contracting for a crowd of boys,
whom he succeeded in getting into this
country.

The Manetaa have lived In Memphis
ten years and have accumulated con-
siderable property.

WAYCROSS PHYSICIAN
UNDER SERIOUS CHARGE

GENERATi
General Dankl, the 'Austrian general

in charge of the principal offensive
against the Russians, is considered
one of the best strategists of the east-
ern campaign. He is given credit for
saving the Austrian army In the early
part of the war whep the Russians
met with overwhelming victories in
Oa'.iciR. •

Wayeross, Ga., December 17.—Dr. J.
T. Dixon, over fifty years of age, charR-
ed with an attack on a twelve-year-old
white girl, was arrested 'by Sheriff
Pittmann today and held under ?1,000
bond. A special presentment has been
returned agrainst him by the grand
Jury.

Cotton Ginnery Burned.
I ^Norwood, Ga,., December 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Fire destroyed the Norwood

' Ginnery this afternoon at 6 o'clock.
Nothing was saved except some belts.
There were two 'bales of cotton inside
the gin, which wcri also burned. Alt
cotton in wagons was saved. The gin
consisted of four 70-saw Murray gins,
and was'built In 1910. There was $2,500
Insurance. The ginnery was worth
about $4,000. The fire was confined to
the "ginnery. Its origin is unknown.

Preached From Jail.
Rev. E. E. Shelhammer, who is deliv-

ering a series of evangelical sermons
at the old Baptist Tabernacle, will tell
tonight of being arrested twice in

I Florida while preaching and how he
j delivered a sermon through the bars to
the crowd ia the yard of the jail,

UNITED STATEB Postofflce and Court-
house, Custodian's Office December 12,

1914 Sealed proposals will be received at
this office until 2 p. m. ^December 31, 1014,
and then publicly opened for repairs to
main entrances, etc.. at thie building In ac-
cordanoe with drawing and specification,
copies of which may be obtained upon ap-
plication. For guaranties see paragraph
86. A. O. BLALOCK, Custodlaji.

LEGAL NOTICES
GEORGIA, FULTON CUUN'l'X—liarrlet L.

Hawkins v. John Lamar Hawkins In Ful-
ton superior court.—To John Lamar Haw-
kins: You will take potlce that plaintiff
In the above stated case filed suit for di-
vorce against you In said court, returnable
to March term, 1915, thereof, said court to
be held on the first Monday In March, 1915,
and this Is to notify you to appear and de-
fend the said suit, else the court shall pro-
ceed as to justice shall appertain. 'Witness
his honor, John T. Pendleton, Judge of said
court, this December 16, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.
HILL & WRIGHT,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with

no chanoe of recovery, but when \
picked up by honest persons they
will get back to the owner If adver-
tised in this column.

LOST OR STOLEN—Friday night, llth,
from 0Jack McElway's place, Fayette

county, one Black horse mule, 7 years old,'
weight 850. 14 hands high. If found notify
G. O. Wlngo. McCotlum. Ga.
LOST—Tuesday. December 8, near corner Al-

abama and Broad streets, pair amethyst
rosary beads. Lizzie Bloomfleld engraved on
cross. Finder call Main 635. Reward.
LOST—Pointer bitch, white and blaok tick-

ed. Lost seen near Chattahoochee. Ga.,
Saturday. Reward. No. 4 fire engine house.
LOST—One shoe between Auburn ave. and

Five Points. Finder please return to Shoe
Hospital, 9 Auburn ave. Jl reward.
LOST—Pointer dog, 6 months old; white and

liver colored spots. Reward If returned to
316 Courtland st. Phone Ivy C168-J.
LOST—Book of car tickets, series A 246597

Finder call Main 1111. Reward. *
FOUND—White and liver spotted pointer

dog. Ivy 6991-J. R. M. Laseter.
LOST—Ladles' gold watch, with mono-

gram D. D. C. Reward. Call *West 1063.

PERSONAL
. HAIR DRESSING~STOIIE;

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SAVE
HER hair combings. We will either buy

them and your cut hair, or maka you a
beautiful switch, curls or transformation.
We match hair, any color, length and
weight. WE SELL SWITCHES* curls and
transformation on EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
We are the biggest dealers In HAIR GOODS
and hair ornaments In tho south. Write to-
day for prices and full information. AGENTS
WANTED In every town In Georgia.

THE S. A. CLAYTON CO., I
IS East Hunter, Atlanta. Ga.

Main 1769. Atlanta 6645-B.
LANDSCAPE GARDENING—Most complete

and varied a&aortment of fruit and orna-
mental trees, shrubs, vines, evergreen" and
roses to be found In the south. Lawn grasses
and lawn fertilizers, general grading and
outlining of lawns, etc.. a specialty. Place
orders now for early delivery.

H. Q. TERRELL,
Bell phone 416. East Point. Ga. Bell p. 409-J.

M O/VY" \UA.DIES- TAILOR AND
. JDV/.A- FURRIER.
REMODELING SUITS AND FURS.
CLEANING, DYEING AND CDRIN3

GUARANTEED.

314 GRAND OPERA. HOUSE.

RAILROAD i SCHEDULIM

The arrival and departure ot
trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only as Information and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.

'Atlanta. Birmingham mnd Atlantic.
Effective September zsv

Brunswick, Waycross
and Thomasvllle

Brunswick, Waycrose
and_ Thomasvllle..

Arrive.

6:10 am
8:10 pro 10:80 pm

7:30 am

Sleeping cars on night trains'between At-
lanta, and Thomasvllle.

Atlanta and West Pofnt Railroad Company.
No. Arrive From— f

42 West Pt. 8:15 am
IS Colum's. 10:55 am
38 New, Or. 11:60 am00 .ixtavv i Wl . 4.x:DUam
40New\Or. . 2 : lGpm
34 Montg'y. 7:10 pm
20 Columbus 7:45 pm
86 New Or. 11:35 pm

No. Depart To— ' "
SB New Or.. «:S6 an
19 Columbus 6:45 am
3S Montg'y.. »:10am
33 New Or.. 2:00p1n
17 Columbus 4:95 pm
37 New Or.. 6:20 pm
41 West Pt. 5:45 pm

Centr

Arrive Fro
Thomas ville
Jacksonville
Savannah..
Albany
Jacksonville
Macon
Macon....
Savannah..

al of Georgia Railway.
"The Right WarV ,
m— Depart To—

6:25 am Savannah.. $
6:47 am Albany...... 8
6:25 am Macon.... 13
6:25 am . Macon 4
7:40 am
6:25 am

10:50 am
4:20 pm
8:15 pm

:0» am
:OO am
:30 pm
. :00 pm

Jacksonville 8:40 pm
Savannah. 10
Valdosta... 8
Jacksonv'e. 110
Thomasv'e. 13

Albany 8.15pm Albany

40 pm
1-0 pm
:01 am
:01' am

\

LOOK! DOYOVUWANT v
WHITE and gold china, picture mats, etc.,

for Christmas, very reasonable ? If so,
call Ivy 4844-L,.

Southern Railtnhy.
"Premier Carrier of the Sooth."

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
nned, home-like: limited number of pa-

tients cared for, .Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, Z6 Windsor street.

A. Anione, Ladies' Tailor
700-i2 GRAND OPERA BLDG. Economy

and elegance. Phone Ivy 8975-X
CAATT'T'/^'tT-C'C M A D E o f combings, $1.
-j vv i j. v^xj.i_o -work called for. Out-of-
town orders solicited. Mlsa B.V 364 Wood-
ward avenue.
WANTED—Cases to nurse by uudergraduate

nurse, with long experience: highly In-
dorsed by the beat Atlanta physicians; ma-
ternity a specialty. Phone Ivy 8391-1*.
E E MASON" ST°VB. Range andJ-J. J-i. lYJ-iiOV/iX , Furnace repairer.
With Barnes Sheet Metal Works. 61 South
Forayth street. Phone Main 2967.
FREE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for'It. V Charles D.
Barker. Circulation, 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for CatarrhT

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bags.
Your druggist or BE-M CO., Atlanta. Ga.
TINK—Communicate with your mother.

She Is anxious ataout^yon. E. H.
MISS WHEELANl ladles' tailoring, robes,

fine dressmaking. 345% Peachtree. X. 8680.

WANTED—A bright man between 30 and
40 years of age, with expert .business au-

thority preferred; one who has had and
understands the advertising business and
can Invest a few hundred dollars with no
chance of losing. Give particulars of
business that you have had experience in;
how you can b« reached. Address G-.12,
Constitution. '

PROFESSIONS AN1> TBADES.
YES—If you have two hands. Prof. G. O.

Branning will teach you the barber itrade
for $30. and give wages while learning;
paying position in our chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 E. Mitchell St.

BAIESMIEN AND SOLICITORS.
v

SALESMEN—An opportunity is
offered bright. capable young

men to Identify themselves with a
nation-wide sales organization
working from Jollet selling an ar-
ticle of merit and necessity, and In
ereat demand. Territory now be- .
Ing allotted to producers. Perma- V
nent position and splendid earning i
assured to right men. GARDNER
& COMPANY, Adam Arcade, Jollet.
Illinois.

FINANCIAL assistance offered wortbjlbor-
trait agents. Portraits an*d frames fur-

nluhed that will establish you a reputa-
tion. Ga. Art Supply Co.. 113 y, Whitehall
street. Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Two men to travel and appoint

agents. Salary $20 weekly and expenses:
will pay more later. Drawer E, Bridge
Station, Niagara Falls. N. Y.
SOLICITORS WANTED—Yaarab Coffee

Co., 126 Capitol ave.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DRAFTING BY MAIL,—Architectural, me-

chanical, structural, electrical, drafting
and deblen, estimating, plan reading, con-
tracting, etc. Students study plans of
buildings and machinery being actually con-
structed in Chicago. Home study -work
the same as In our college classes. Mention
which is desired -when writing for catalogue.
Chicago Technical College, 1042 Lake View
Building. Chicago, 111.
COLORED MEN wanted to prepare as

sleeping car and train porters. Atlanta
roads. Positions pay well; steady work.
Uniforms and passes arranged for. Rall-
way Institute. -Pept. 17. Indianapolis. Ind.

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LKT U3 FIND YOU ONB Commercial

Employment Agency. 510 Foreyth Bltlg.
GOVERNMENT JOB3 OPEN TO MEN-

WOMEN; $65 to $150 month. Write. Im-
mediately for positions list. Franklin Ihstl-
tute, Pept. 53-W, Rochester. N. T.
HIGH-CLASS help of all kinds furnished on

short notice to reliable business firms and
hotels. Acme Business Ajrency. 1018 Cen-
tury bldg Phones M 3702, Atlantj 169.
BECOME chauffeurs ?1S "\\eek. Earn while

learning. Sample lossona free. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 838-W. Rochester. N Y.
WANTED—Man with horBe and rigr to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution V
ATLANTA railway mail clerk examinations

coming:; ?75 month. Pull unnecessary.
For sample questions apply Immediately.
Box F-260, care Constitution.

H^LP^WANTED—Female
STORKS AND OFF1CKS.

No. Arrive From—
3G N. Y C.45am
28 JackEo'le. SiGSara
48Washl'n. e^BUm
1 Jackso'le. «:10am

12 Shreve't. 6 :30 am
ITToccoa... 8:10 am
26Heflln.. . 8:20 am
8 Chalt'a. 10:3Bam
TMacon.. 10:40 sun

Z7Ft. Vary 10:45 am
21 Colum's. 10:50 am

GClncln'l. 11:55 am
29 N. Y 12:10 pm
40 Blrm'm. 12:40 pm
SO Birm'm.. , 2:10 pm
39 Charlotte 4 :30 pm
6 Jackso'le. 4:45pm

37 N. Y 6:00 pm
15Bruns'k.. 7:00pm
31 Ft. Vary. S:00 pm
13 Jacfcso'Ie. S:10pm
11 Rlchm'd. 8:15 pm
16 Chatta'a. 9:36pm
24 Kan. City 9:65 pm
19 Colum's. 10-26 pm

2 Chicago. 10:4Bpm
HCIncm'i. 11:30 pm

Mo. Depart To—
86 N. Y 12:01 am
33 Kan. City «:16 mm
20 Colum's.. «:16am
1 Chicajro.. 6:20 am

12 Richm'd. 6:55 am
7 Chatta'a. 7:10«m

32 Ft. Vary. 7:16 am
leMacon... T:4Eam
6 Jaclue'l* 11:46 am

88 N. Y... 13:flfrpm
40 Charlo'e 12:1B pm
at Blrm'm. 12:25 pm
*ON. T.... 2:26 pm
15 Chattm'm. 8:00 pm
89 Birm'm.. 8:4C pm
18 Toecoa... 4:46 pm

e Clncnn'l. 4:65 pm
22 Colum'm.. 6:10 ipm
28 Ft. V»l'y. 8:20 l>m
lOMacon... 5:80pm
2GHeflln... 6:45pm
18 Clnclnn'l. 8:20 pm
44 Wasmn'n. 8:46pm
24 Jackeo'e. 10:05 pjn
11 Shrve't. 10:60 pm
11 Jackso'le 10:65 pm

14 Jackso'le 11:40 pm
Alt trains run dally. Central time.
Cltv Ticket Of flee. No 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday. •'Sunday onir,

Georgia Bailnwd. ,
No. Arrive From—-

S Charles'n 6:00 am
SWIlm'n. 6:00 am

18 Buckh'd. 7 :S6 am
•15 Buckh'd. 9:30 am

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
5 Augusta. 4:30pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:15pm

No. Deport To—
2 Augusta, and

Bast 7:30 am
« AuEu'a. 13:2Spm
8 AuKU'a. 3:30pm

14 Buckh'd. 6:10 pm
•16 Buckh'd. 6:00 pm

4Charl'n. 8:46 pm
4 Wllml'n. 8:45"pm

I/onlsvlUo and Nathville Railroad.
Effective NOV. 22— Leave. ] Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville.... .\ 4:4B pm|12:10 pm
Chicago and Northwest../ ,
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 am
Knoxville via Blue Ridge. .7:22 ami
Knoxvllle via Cart«rsvllle..7:12 am
Knoxville via Cartersvllle. .4:46 pm 12:10 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation.S.40 pm

9:50 pm
5:00 pm
9:50 pot

10:30 am

Seaboard Air, Line Rail tray.
Effective April 12, 1914.

N"o. Arrive
UN. Y ----
11 Norfolk..
HWashl'n.
UPortsm'h.
17 Abbe.S.C.
6 Memphis 11.59am
6 Blrmi'n. 11:59 am

22 Birm'm. .
6 N. Y. ..
6 Washl'n.
B Norfolk..
BPorts'h..

12 Blrm'm..
•129 Monroe^. .

6:20 am
6:20 am
6:20 am
6. -20 am
8:50

1:40 pm
4:50 pm
4:50 pm
4:60 pm
4:50pm
8:35 pm
S :00 pm

No. Depart To-
ll Blrm'm.. 6:30 am
11 Memphla. <:30 am>
30 Monroe.. 7:00 am

6 N. Y 12:10 pm
5 Waahi'n. 12.10pm
« Norfolk. 12:10 pm
6 Ports'h. 12:10 pm

23 Blrm'm.. 3:55 pm
5 Blrm'm.. 6:00pm
5 Memphis. 5:00pm

18 Abbe.S.C. 4:00 pm
12 N. Y 8:55 pm
12 Norfolk.. 8:55 pm
12 Porsm'h. 8^55 pm

City Ticket Office, *8 Feachtree St.

Weotera and Atlantic Ballroa*.
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7:10 am

73 Rome... 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11:55 am
1 Nashville. 6:S6 pm

95 Chicago.. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To
94 Chicago.. 8.15am

3 Nashville. S :3» am
12 Memphis. 4 :55 pm
72 Rom*.... 6:16 pm

4 Nashville. S:50 pm
No. 95, Dixie Flyer, arrlTei Terminal Station.

TAXICAB*

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
UNION TAXI COMPANY.

IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.
16 IvUCIpE ST. L

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR A.VTO COICPANT.

ATL. 3660. 8XUCKIE. I. 322,

HOTELS

HOTEL RAND
NEW manaeement, 42H Decatur St. 200 ft.

from Klmball House, near Union Station

GATE CITY HOTEL
Heat, baths with plenty hot water; central
location. ?2.50 to 18.00 wit. 108 H B.'Forsyth.

SITUATION WANTED—Mela
YOUNG MAN 33, willies pe*it!oa at any-

thing*; high school education; eobert hon-
est. Industrious; willing- worker. Addreas
G-7. caro Constitution.
EXPERIENCED.1 registered druggUfwants

position In Georgia or Florida, Addreas
Druggist, 66 Bedford Place.

STOliKS AND OFF1CK8.
WANTED—Young lady between 18 and 20 '

who Is interested In the theatrical \von,k i
to write B-B11, Constitution. , !

DOMESTIC. T
WANTED—Colored I woman to cook, clean

•up, wash and do general housework; house
on premises. Apply 63 The Prado.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LET US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial Em-

ployment Agency. 510 Forsyth Bldg.. At7
lanta.

WANTED—By young mtn at years'of age
a school; holds first grade license; has ex-

perience; can furnish A-l reference*. Ad-
dress Box F-262, care Constitution.
WANTED—Position In drug store by mar-

lied man 23 years old. 3*iro years' prac-
tical experience; best of refe»ncee. Box
F-263. care Constitution. •>
STENOGRAPHER and ' aBBtttant book-

keeper, experienced. 24, wanta position by
January 1. Reference. P. O. Box ~t. CltJ.

WOMEN—Become government clerks, J7C
month; Atlanta examinations soon sam-

ple questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
COO-W, Wochester, N^Ji'.
G"lRLS, take course in Miss Sparkman'p Im-

proved Millinery School, 94% Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. Millinery work free.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

plan. We make and retrlm hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery, 100% Whitehall.

SITUATION WANTED—F*mal«

SPECIAL, rates for *itnation> wanted-
ads: 3 lines op* time, 10 oente; it

times, 15 cents. To get these rates,
ads must be paid In advance "ami •
delivered at The Constitution Office.'

A REFINED widow wants position aa house-
keeper for widower; prefers - going to

country; salary no object. Addresa House-
keeper, 464% E. Fair st. Atlanta phone
5612-F.

WANTED—Good, strong Intelligent woman <
as companion and do some light work. Bel- '

lamy Business Agency. 1180 Candler Bldg. I

HELP _WANTED—Maje and IFemalg_
8CHOOlTT»OYS~AND~GIRLa'''~

MAKE extra money for' Christmas aelUnic
Leawerk Laundry Tablets to your neigh-

bora. Get permission from your pa-
rents and call at 1327 Candler bIJc.. be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock for particulars.

WANTED—Work by flrst-claW stenogra-
pher in office or salesroom of Jewelry or

floral concern. Address Dec., care Consti-
tution. >
STENOGRAPHER with elgjit_ years' "experl-

ence, wants position at once: can furnish
beet of references. Address G-SO, .care Con-
Btltutlcn. - ,
POSITION by flrst-cla»s stenographer, ex-

perienced In railroad and law work, from
verbatim reporting'dtown. Address G-S, care
Constitution. /

WANTED—Teacher*'
ACME (I'fiACHEKS' AGENCY—Best service,

most liberal terms. Free to school boards.
1233 Healey bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy_703«.
All Classes. Jan. opening, especially Brades. j

Foster's Teachers' Agency. Ivy 820-J.

A YOUNG LADY desires a position as g-ov-
errifesB at once. Salary not considered.

Good recommendations given. Write A. C.,
Shellroan,x Ga,
TRAINED NURSE will take patient to

Florida for traveling expenMc. Addrna
G-27, care Constitution. ' .

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWKK TO TOUR AD

or several of them may be sent in as
late as a week alter your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution is rendering in behalf of
all Situation- Wanted advertisers. So,
If you want a wider range of "choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phone
to The Constitution frequently for a/t
least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
adb: 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

tlmeF, 15 cents. To get these rates.
ads must bo paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

POSITION wanted by young married man
of refinement; have two years' experi-

ence as public school teacher. Any honor-
able work where there Is a chance for ad-
vancement. Good references. Give full par-
ticulars In first reply, • • - — — —
P. O. Box 65. Omega*
ticulars^ In first reply. Address W. B." B,,

KXPBRIENCED maternity nurse wants posi-
tion at once. Price $5 per week. Addrcso

Mrs. R.. 693 S. Pryor st. - .
TOUNU LADY desires position a* stenog-

rapher; three years' experience. Adaraw
G-0. care Constitution.* '

_ _ _ _ ^ _
Expert Public Stenbgrapher,

Telephone Ivy 7711.
1117 Healey Building. ' '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
p. H. Brewster,- Albert -Howell, Jr.,

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.*.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell* Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Lawr - • •
Offices: 202, 204, 205, 20S. 207, 208.»21»

Kiser Building. Atlanta. 'Ga.
Long Distance Telephone.' 3023. • SOI4 'and

2025, Atlanta. Ga.. - '

PHRENOLOGISTS.

MME. VALAJRE- •
GIVES advice, business, love, family affairs.

special readings aOc. 100^ Whitehall ,St.
MADAMK BOSWBIJU

ENGLAND'S greatest phrenolorUt; past,
present and future, revealed. 8p*clal r*ad-

- an<l
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GIVE THEM A"TEST! *•READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADi
FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

. PRINTING MA Ik RIAL
FOB SALE CHEAP.

!50 California caies, cost 7Bc. sale prico,aoc. .. , r
10 lower-case news caSea. fall size. CDnt 50c'

sale price, loc
Jalley rack holcIiNE ten galleys, up to three

Ten wfi^d^n donate frames, cost $3 50, sale
price, $«7(»

Twelvo "double Iron frames, holding 12 cases
cost 117.10. sj-ie pripa, $10

»ne proolprees, will tako «i three-column
salley, sale priqe, S10. , __

Two atones and 9no stand to 1-oia them,
about <s feat long aale price. 510

~>no wooden «iso milt, liokla 30 full-wze
caw, <!bnp ?10, sale price, St.
This- matetlal will be bold In lota to suit.
Pay your fcwn freight-
Address

PHI 1 CONSTITUTION. ATLA.N r V C»A.

JELLICO COAL
Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4-5°
Block, red ash* per ton . . . $5.00

BURN WELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

427 Decatur St.
Mam 2961. Atlanta 1996

« next~80 duys I -nlll T e o r $ 2 . 5 0
a formula for a compound which t-o^t

from Itfo to l¥j<= por pound, can buy at
any drug store. If compounded and used as
directed will kooii uu.ule clear oi UUti and
prevent tick fover. Will alwo prevent hug
' holera, increase stock in weight and cows
Increase milk supply Will 'Uso inrludo
Sure Shot Coilo Cure, which cost about
5c per' dose. Patent applied lor Address
tt. L. Teal, 413 Eighth at. Cairo, 111. _

?o to Hannemann's Bakery for
Your Christmas Cake

FRUIT CAKE POUND CAKE LAYEtt
CAKE. EXTRA Fllsfc, IF YOU MAKE

fOVH OWN FRUIT CAKD LET US BAKL,
.T POR YOU WE OUARANTEE A PEB-
"•ECT BAKING.

«4 NOffTH FORSTTH ST.
BOTH PHONES. __

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged Bank safes,

vault doors Combinations changed.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.

No. 36 BAST MITCHELL STRDET_ .
N'ICE dressed turllejs and henH tor Xma^

Thoroughbred Duroo pies, Rhode Mand
Kod pullets, Just beRlnning to lay. Mr a.
\\ lillam Floyd, MorrlMtown__Ten_n.
WE HAVE a very nice assortment of sec-

ond-hand desks, filing cabinets and office
.urnlture at « North Broad street loote &
Davlea Company

PHONOS 1013
JLI-JjICO Lt/MP,
$5 00

CITY COAL
it 75. BEST RED ASH
"•'OR SALE—Latest style drop-leaf St indard

sewing^ ^machines, all improvements,
irand-new; slightly used, party leaving
Ity. also one Standard $5 _Wjcst_1532
WRY and road tax exemptions

•Vpply C. O. Field Hospital No
Cra 87 Lawton st ,_Atlunta, Ga
1X>R SALE—40 second-hand barber chairs

cheap. Atlanta Barber College. 10 East
\iltohell street. ^

SALE—A few slightly used machines at
quick moving prices The New Home Sew-

ug Machine Co , 10 Trust Co of <ja Bide
l'ibli~lbALE—32-Inch bisque doll slippers

and hat Exquisitely dressed, hand-made
clothea A , bargain Phono Ivy -[>71j;J

NAEDEEMElT pledges Diamonds and
\\atones. Provident Loan t.oi-lcty No 14

\ubuni avonuq.
STERLING SIVJBJR card and pigaretto

cases Pro\lde.ut Loan faoUety, 14 Auburn
t \ t nuo

_ _ ^ _ . _ . _ _ O JL0AN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

"WE ARE a ne\v company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to work-

ing men. and ladies keeping ihouse. at
the low efat possible rate of interest. We
positively rrakc no charges for commissions,
clraftlrg pppers or «iny other so-called
charge, hut onl> a-sk you to pay the rato
permitted oy the laws at the state Our
easy payment plan allows you to pay us
back to suit your income. >SVe also protect
> on from publicity and extend every cour-
tes> to make the carrying of a loan satle-
faetorv f o >ou in *»vcrjf way.

Open baturU ty evening till 9 o'clock
GUARANTEE LOAN CO.

Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440

Atlanta Phone 722.
WHEN YOU WANT TO

BORROW MONEY
$25.00 OR

MORE
WU WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
IS company has set out to render a

practical service to borrowers, loaning

,
.service .ind a courtesy often lacking Id
transactions of this Kind

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONG MAIN 1771. ATL. PHONE 677.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO I,C\D on Atlanta homes or business

propcrt} at lowest rite& Money advanced
to builders Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

IJiuad and Marietta Streets.
CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y

TO LEND ON DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R

_ _ _ - _ —
LOANS at 6 ',3 7 una 8 per cent on desirable

real ett Uo solicited Purchase money
notOH bought Quick service

CALL TOR KLX B MOONET,
CLirp I- HATCH CR INSURANCE AG'CT
221 GRANT BLDG BOTH PHONES _

LOCAL money for quick
loans. W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank Bldg.
IF I T S a loan on desirable improved city

property we have the money.
T. J. BETTIS & CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Ivy 7811. Atlanta 1983 1020 Candler Bids
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay, give
details of transactions Address E-755 care
Constitution

aiONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names,

cheap rxtes eat>y payments Confidential
Scott, ^ Co , 820 AuHtell building"

000 TO ?4 000 in bank for quick three-
jpar first mortgage loan or first mort-

gage purchase money notes Dunson &
tiay _Trust Company__of_ Georgia building _
iiORTUAUE LOANS. P~URCHASE MONEY

NO1ES BOUGHT AND SOLD S H.
ZURLIISH S. EDWARD JONES, 601-2 SIL-
VER BLDG MAIN_624
MONEY TO LO4.N, cither straight or on

monthly plan on Atlanta and suburban
property Fotter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
j.v( iiue

TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate
_ ^V B _ Smith 70S_4th NatU Bank Bldg._
LOANS on Atlanta property. J R. Nutting

Company _ 1001 Empire Life Bldg _ Ivy__5_
MONEY TO LEND on city property W. O
_ 4 1;t25.iil?_^'nlraN!i JBank. _ _ _ _ _

to lend on improved real estate C
McGcher Jr d22 to G ^ l Empire Bldg

v\ C McMILLEN. M«naspcr. Provident Loan
^cicinty No 14 Auburn avenue
HRIbTMAS LAVALLIKRES Prices right
Provident Loan Society. 14 Auburn ate

.OLD CUFF BUTTONS knives rings etc
Provident Loan Society 1 l_Aubijrn ave ,

J1AMOND RINGS 1-S-ct r~$7.50 Provident
Loan Society, No 14 Auburn_avenue

UIOHTY cords df~oaU and poplar nnest hard- '
v, ood. *-$i 68 per cord Call Ivy 8638 ,

N A flQNAL ca^li le^istpr in good concll- '
tiort, cheap, _Main Tb II ^

I OH SALE—TV, o-carat diamond ring per-
f e c t and white t heap lor tasli I 57 < >T T

~ \ ]

WANTED—Mlscellaneoum _____
\v~ANTED—To buy second-hand office and

liousthold furni ture Cimt-ron Furniture
i ompany, 85 S Porsj th ht Main SJ^9

bIVK-PASSENGL.lt 11LU&ON, Model J7,
Dolco system electric. Ughta starter, cheap

;or caab 18-A W B iker lyj_.'U39±

VOH SALE——Burn t 191- Cudillac Lxamine
and make offer V\ alter Hopkins *l^i>

yeai.htrpe st Ivy J133.
FOR SALE—Ford roadster, good condl-

tion. \VJ11 sell at hareain on easy t t ima
Address G-3J, Conatltutlnu _
THD classlcat btripped Pord In Atlanti.

Cheap, if t akon toda j East Point, ^h 1-.T
^VILL sfell rax Chalmers 30 5 i>T.t,3 car ata bargain Main ,346 Atlanta 42t>3
I..OOD auto fnlclt Tin ip It taken ciuk k

Addrega G-30 ConBtJtution

JAAANTEU—Money
WANTED—MONEY

WE can Inve&t iour money Cor you on first
mortgt^e high-i last,, improved property

It wil l nut you 7 and S per cent.

TtjRMAN J& CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire_

WANTED $1,000.00
\\ II^Ij GI\ 1C 8 per cent interest and bonus

S ^0 becuro >ou 1H e for one oil t-edge prop-
erty and. bebt moral riskj Cluaiaiitee perfect
titles Write H O B , 18 E Hunter st „
AtIu.ntT. t ja
YV L. C \N LEND your money on improved

Vtlant i property at 7 to S per cent Fos-
U i A, Kubson 11 Edgewood a\ enue

BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER
DIRECTORY._ _ __

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE "INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitable

building. Main 6420. _
ATTOKNEr-AT-IjAW.
JOHN L. MOON
ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.

529 Grant Building. Ivy 3068.

I«^~IT^6o]Dv^6~KNOW thaT~y*ou """can
get your beer delivered to your home In

plain packages \vtth6ut any one knowing It?
For price, etc , phone Main 3350, Atlanta
2438 Mail order. Box 85, Atlanta, Ga. House
partie-^and banquets given special attention._ _

brick
RearM •

_

PAT BRIDGES does
work and flxeo grates.

260 Washington street

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR, CABINET

SHOP.
66^4 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention given to repair
work, honie painting and (interior) wall

tinting, resetting grates and repai»lne
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters and
painters furnished by the day or hour Cabi-
net shop work Repairs of every kind by
expert men. Cabinet work called for and
delivered on short notice Atlanta phone
5023-A

- ^ - -
W. M COX cleans OrlentaT'rugs like" new";

furniture repairing. 145 Auburn. I. 3126-J.
COAL.

$4.75—COAL—$4 75
MAIN S66-J

Phone, Ivy 1013.

GATE CITY COAL CO.
BEST GRADES OF
FURNACE C O A L

CLEANING. ^

Try the Reliable
CLEANING, PRESSING WKS , 485 South

Pryor at All work guaranteed Give us
a trial Phonea M 2329, Atlanta J04

^ . ^ ^ ^
T IVf f A M MO AT Paintlns, wall tln-L. 1V1. L-/U\i\U-iN ,ng Satisfactio

----

wall tint-
S Satisfaction

guaranteed. 164 Walton St Main 1932.

E. Y. CROCKETT
work. 160 South Pryor St CallMaln 3861.
__ _ HLATJ3JJBANER8.

OLD HATS MADE
guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt at-

tention.
ACME HATTERS, 20 EAST HUNTER ST.
^^, _ _
IF YOUR HOUSE! needs any kind of re-

pairing call O. K Ri-palr Company quick
service Atlanta 6 4, Bell. Main 4189

^^ _
ecatur St "Bell

phone. Mam 20B4-J.
Repairer of flne watehes and jewelry _

__

R. J. CRAIG & CO:. Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET.

Bell Phone, Main B043, Atlanta Phone 1784
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL US.

^ - .
FOR wood, earth, cowpen 01 stable manure,

call on Henry Williams, 22 Johnson ave-
nue Bell phone Ivy 8136-J. Lawn work
a specialty.

^^
ATLANTA MATTRESS CO.

MANUFACTURERS and high-grade reno-
vatlng. 174 Piedmont Ave I. 3847, A. 4847.

> 5Q ALWAYS on the minute.
' " PhoneJi_prJvy_4iT2

TIRES.^ JNIS\y^ JK^CIJPJJ.O.P._ _A**yy.nj.

^UT~o"n"~yoVr bab>n3~carrlaEe, repaired, re-
painted and re covered Robert Mitchell.

227-.J9 Bdgewood Aye. Ivy 3076.
_ _ _ _ ^ _

LYLE PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING and gas fitting, 158 S Pryor.

All work guaranteed Telephone connec-
tiooa Atlanta 56, Main, 4B73 _ ^_ _
LOFTIS PLUMBING COMPANY Repair

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PRICES
MADE TO ATTRACT

SANTA CLAUS
$750 Player Piano $475
$600 Player Piano $359
$400 Mahogany Piano . . . $285
$460 Mahogany Piano . . . $269
$350 Mahogany Piano » . . $248
$300 Mahogany Piano . . . $197
$275 Mahogany Piano . . . $168

All of the above are "new.
Fine Mahogany Piano, used. $132
Mah. Player Piano, used . . $275

The above quotations are
PRE-INVENTORY PRICES

and should attract your notice if
you are thinking of buying
A PIANO or PLAYER-PIANO.

Terms to Suit Yourself.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Manufacturers
40 W. Alabama Street, Atlanta.

Open Evenings.

FOVt REH T-.-

1g5£
reasonable, references. 100 'A N. Pryor. Ivy
26S4-L.

BEST LOCATION

I LARGE , furnacel-heated, nicely furnished
« front corner room, In nice residence sc^c-
Ition; meals within half block,'only $12. Call
Ivy 6813-1..

I BEAUTIFULLY steam-heated rooma; all
j conveniences, gentlemen only. Board If dc-
< sired Apply <!2 Carnegie way. Apt. C.
; Reasonable.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room.
Every convenience, uteom heat Between

the Peachtrees Ivy 3080. V

FOR SALE—New piano taken for debt;
never used and have no use for it Will

sell far below regular price to get rid of It.
Genuine bargain. Address O. D. J., care
Constitution.

Tvprtr ATI/-JT TJW W& H. Harris St.
i rlii l\U(JL<r Jl Bachelor rooms de

luxe, ever> modern convenience. Ivy 3071.
CHOICE steam-heated room tor one gen-

tleman In new steam-heated apartment.
S12.50 Ivy 13^3-J.
FURNISHED room tn steam-heated apart-

ment tor single gentleman, J10. Ivy 4S8.
21 E. Elsnth st. Apt. 4.
TWO nicely fur rooms, ladles or gentlemen;

single beds, electric light, hot bath, meals
if desired. Rates reasonable Ivy 8304.
.BEAUTIFUL furnished, steam-heated room

to gentlemen only 1TTG Ivy street Apt.
No. 7. Phone Ivy 6060-L.
ONE nice, large furnished front room for

gentlemen, with or ivlthout meals. Walk-
ing distance. Ivy 8308 50 W. Baker st.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room for

rent, very reasonable. 164 Ivy street
Apartment fl. Ivy 7398-L.
NICELY furnished room, Peachtree. close

in, one or two gentlemen. Ivy 3610, 10
a m. to 4 p. m. —„__. .
VERY desirable furnished room, convenient

to bath, reasonable, near In. 81-A West
Baker street Ivy 6112-J.

i ONE, two or three furnlahed rooms for
i housekeeping. 43.3 N. Jackson. Ivy 2713

PIANO, Chickerlng parlor grand. Good as
new , must be sold at once, at great sac-

rifice Telephone Main 3339

JWEDICAL^
DR EDMONDSON'S Tansy ""and" "Cotton

Root Pills, a safe and reliable treatment
for Irregularities. Trial box by mall 50c.
Edmondson Drug Company, 11 North Broad
street, Atlanta, Ga.

EXCELLENT board, two youns men: de-
lightful Homo surroundings. Ivy 3086-J.

TWO large connecting fur. rooms, all con-
veniences. 352 Peachtree. Ivy 2163-J.

ONE nicely fur room, modern conveniences.
73 W. Baker st Ivy 60S9-L. ^_^

MRS. DR E W SMITH, 23S West Peach-
tree. Ivy 468. Diseases of women and chll*

dren electric treatment In chronic diseases.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card, we'll bring ca^h for shoes

and clothing. The Vestlare. 166 Decatur St.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding: and
rooming house information If you

want to get a place to bo.ird or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution*
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building
MAIN 5000 ATLANTA 5001.

NORTH SIDE,

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THEl home of the satisfied. Beat family

and tourist hotel in Atlanta. Everything
flrst-dasH. rates very reasonable, extra
large rooms, beautifully furnished and well
heated. A few vacant roomy. Come and
live where life la a pleasure and satisfac-
tion guaranteed in over> respect. When
touring t»top at the Imperial Motel. Abso-
lutely fire-proof.

WANTED—A couple to board In handsome
new Ponce de JLeon home. Will give

large sleeping porch, bedroom and private
bath, all beautifully furnished. References
given and required 67 E Ponce de Leon
avenue Ivy 7877

work given prompt attention, work guar-
anteed No. 2 Cone St Both phones. _

—Young man to occupy room with
another young man Individual bed, hot

and cold water in roonv Best table board.
Reasonable price, Ob Forrest avenue. Ivy
72G7

JBOOFING.
FIN, SLATE AND

DBS1KABLIS rooms and board, beat residen-
tial section, furnace beat, electricity and

all horns comforts \J Creaceut avenue, be-
, tween Peaciitree place and TentlJ «L Ivy

ROOE'INCr CO. 173 Marietta "St.
Main 4075. Atlanta 037

miNO^ _^ !
repairing" Try

our soot compound, cleans chimneys,
stove pipe, ranges and furnaces without
taking down pipe 141 Marietta St Atlanta
l>hone S7B9-A, Ball phone. Main 2967.

SHO1BJREPAHUNG.
13HOES HALF-SOLED, SEWBD.

50 CENTS
AT G \VINNSS SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckie St..

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones In
a hurry? Call Taxicab Company for auto

\ rent service.
i Qilimi T?amiT«Tr 2 Auburn Ave Work
tollOe JxeilUry called for and de-
livered Ivy 2310. Atlanta 1493.

STUDENTS making a -change can find a
large room with private bath and board

at a reasonable rate at 228 N. Jackaon at.
Phone Ivy
LARGE furnished front room with every

convenience. private bath, for refined
couple or young men. Beat table board
Rates reasonable 59C Piedmont Ivy 1238

AND SINOLE rooms, with
board, excellent location;

steam heat hot water. 6J7 Peachtree. I. 6834.
exclusive

excel-
lent board, large rooms or sleeping porch.
Ivy 1364-It

RTT ATTTTT7TTT Home, moat ex<tSJiAU Lit? UJw resident section;

EXCELLENT rooms and board, evening
dinners, also table boarders, steam heat,

electric lights, private home. 82 22ast Un-
cten street Ivy 7502-L.

^ j ^ ^
, rrAlEoRIN77~SHOP Special method

atoam cleaning and pressing guaranteed.
Suits to order 152 W Mitchell. A P. 739.

liifalAlE purchase money notea
, bought and Closed up withdtit delay, give
I detail** of transactions. Addreso £4-755. care

Fl~U< HAbE MONBY NOTES WANTED— TrrTcfcTTlTaTvvifTjSTvvf*
Mom \ on hand lor flrst mortgage notes, j JVlXtSo -L JtlV/JMJr feUJN

IB PONCE DE LEON AVE., across from
Georgian Terrace, nice rooms, table board-

ers solicited, references exchanged. Ivy 8341.
V B B V choice

r i i \\r/^comfortable rooms for i
J. V V V^very close in. Ivy 3015.

gentlemen,

NICELY furnished front room, in private
home, all conveniences. Ivy 7831.

ONE "furnished front room, all conven-
iences 83 Forrest ave. Ivy 5652-L.

ATTRACTIVE room in steam-heated apart-
ment for gentlemen , close in Ivs 8285.

NICELY TurnishedT nteam^eated front
room fi4 Forrest avenue. _ _ ____

NICELY fur rooms, all conveniences, bloc£
poatoftlce 34 Cone. Ivy 618.!,

-M»l I H MUI5.
TO adultK, 2 large sunny rooms and use

of reception room complete for house-
keeping. electric lights, water and tele-
phone. 217 per month, gas and coal ranee.
sink in kitchen. Main S03B-J. -
STBAM-HEATBD rooms wiffi Janitor

service, also houbckeeplng apaitment.
Phone Main 1922 or call at Aartment I.
The Frederick, 352 Whitehall st
STEAM-HEATED roomfa for gentlemen 87

Cooper St. Phone Main ^556-L

CTmsnsHEb—WEST END.
ONE front room, furnace heat hot and cola

water, connecting bath, private West End
home. West 656-J.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
LARGE room and kitchenette for houee-

keeplng. 73 Williams. Atlanta 2117.
ONE room and kitchenette. i.tettm beat

and phone. Call Ivy 84U3-L.

UNFUBNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
THREE connecting rooms, private entracce

bath, sink, hot and cold natei Ivewly
papered. Atl. phone 2298
407 CAPITOL, nice 4-room flat, on ground

floor, electric lights, gas, hot and cold
water. Main 1179.

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED.
THREE connecting rooms tor housekeeping,

hot and cold water, all modern conveni-
ences Call Main 119 202 Rawson at

FOR RENT—House,
FURNISHER

FOR RENT—For short term, furnished or
unfurnished lovely home, on Fourteenth

street, very reasonable. Call Ivy 932.
FOR *ENT—Furnished brand~new 6-room

bungalow, every convenience; clo«o in, on
two car lines. Phone Ivy 7867-J.

BNFUHNISITBD.
FOR BENT.

8-R., 17G Ivy st S25.00
8-R., 884 Piedmont.. .. . 30.00
8-B., 40 W. Peachtree Place 26.00
B-R.. 10 Clarke 18.60

Four bargains sure. Call Ivy 1511.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail it to you. Forrest & George Adalr.
FOR REN^T—Five-room house, waier and

lights, S blocks from Highland school,
J16.60 J K. Polk. Ma»n 496. Atlanta 1977.
HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.

Phone usVand let us mail you a rent list.
George P Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin

P. Ausley Ivy 1600. Atlanta 363.

WANTED—HOUSES
^ FURNISHED.
"WANTED—Furnished house, 6, 6 or 7

looms, with gas, electric lights, hot and
cold water bath, couple with year-old
baby. Immediate possession. Give full par-
ticularB A. B. C, Box 235, Jackson, Ga

WANTED—is'to 20;acrTTarm~:wltnin"i6"o'r
12 miles of Atlanta GUe full partiou-

REAL^ESTATE--rop Sale
NORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Business Space

FOR RENT, LOKG LEASE
3-STORY BRICK
BUILDING AND

BASEMENT
44x135 FEET

V
25 000 SQUARE FEET floor space: oleva-

tor service, close in and. near Terminal
station Apply at once R H Jones, 1403
Third National Bank building.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
Ing-, all modem conveniences See John

Knleht.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
suite, some of these are equipped with

compreeed air and dental waste, hot and
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa G. Candler. Jr, Agent. Phone
Ivy 6274. 222 Candlor building See Mr.
Wllkinson-

FOR RENT— Stot-M
138 and US Whitehall street. Also two

Btores <it C7 and 69 South Broad street.
George W. Sclple, Office 19 Edgewood «.ve-
nue Both phones 203. _

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
~~ " ~TjOKTBT8iDEr .,
SUITE of rooms consisting of one large

room kitchenette and one small bed-
room, all conveniences. 366 Piedmont Ivy
6564-1. .
ONE large first floor front room with

kitchenette sink, hot and cold water, all
completely furnHhed for housekeeping. Ivy
69TS-rJ 381 bpring street
S OR 4 connecting rooms, nicely furnished,

steam heat, private bath, etc , two sep-
arate entrances, on W. IGtb. st Ivy 1507-L.
FURNISHED front rooms for light house-

keeping, very nice and clean; no children;
hot water any hour. 61 .Forrest avenue.
4 LARGE upstairs rooms, private home,

porch, bath. Owner, Ivy 1847^
FOUR con rooms, close in, all conveniences,

reasonable 388 Alexander st. Ivy 228
NICE housekeeping apartment, private

home, close tn. 1B1 Spring. Ivy 6640-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
OWNER WILL RENT 3 or 4 nicely fur-

nished rooms, garase i,f desired, close in
Mam 4041-L.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for »5 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from 123
to (75 each. AMERICAN 'WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC.. 48 North Pryor
street Main 2526. I

FOR RENT—Farms
SMALL truck farm on McDonouffh road

near Eaat Lake, new hous». Ivy 7J48-J
SEVERAL good farms for rent. L. Gross-

man, 96 'Whitehall at.. Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—tteal Estate
£]?ST^your™bar£airis In real estate with me^

I'll sell 'em. John S. Scott.. "02 Peters
building.

i A $2,500 REDUCTION
ON THIS HOME

IN ATLANTA'S mostj exclusive home sec-
tion I offer you a splendid bargain in «

new a-room, 2-story home, built under con-
tract for a home a feu months ogo, but \
owner's business forces him to sell even at
a big sacrifice. It's jour ONE BEST
chance. First floor plan it> ideal and the
finish and workmanship the very best
STEAM HEAT, cement basement. laundr>.
Four large sleeping rooms, beauliful bath,
housQ screened thioushout Le\ el lot side
drive with garage Worth 512,500. price ro-
duced to 510,000, loan of 54,500, at 0 per
cent Want $2,500 cash Sn/s c raonej and
buy now

JOHN S. SCOTT
20J PETERS BUIDDINo

MAIN -Odl.

NEW north &ide 7-room bung'a.toM, never oc-
cupied, has hard\vood floors, French doors

In parlor and dining1 room, has g-lasa It nobs
pressed brick mantel bookcase in plate glass,
mirror door in closet, uailb tinted with Key-
stone washable tint beautiful electric show-
ers, bath room has tile floor, medicine cab-
inet plate glass uhclveb andllowel rods. Nu-
tile roof guaranteed ten >ears granite front,
tile porch and furnace heated, btreet cherted
and every con\ enlcnce This is an ideal
home and must bt een to be appreciated
Price, $6,750, cas> terms, would accept va-
cant lot .is CAfah payment. Call owner. Ivy

FOR SALE BY OWNER—'Two brand-new
electric-wired, brick front, double-floor-

ed. 6-room bungalows, all modern conven-
iences, porcelain enameled plumbing, tile-
bath rooms, birch doors, etc east front
lot 50x175 to alley tile side-walks 2 car
lines, on oJl-chertcd streets. Must sell.
Sacrifice prico 5^,500 Iso taxea Also one
4-rooin bungalow $2 100. 204 Bqultablo
building Ivy 8G38

ON the north ^ide on fine street overlook-
ing Piedmont park \\o have an almost

new G-room bungalou \vith sleeping; porch.
The houe« is in perfect rendition and on
nice level lot Price $5.250, on eaay terms.
We want an offer at once on this. W. T.
Newman &. Co Ivy 3746

SOUTH SLUE.
$600 OET& C-room houMi paying IS per

cent. Address O-35, Constitution

WES S END.
IIS riNE location in West End on large.

level lot, an elegant new 0-room bunga-
low with Bleeping porch It h,as combina-
tion fixturcfa, tile bath and is -furnace-heated
Near car line Price $>t> 000, on easy terms.
W T. Newman ^ Co 016 Third N.at'l Bank

Sell phone Ivy 3746. v

WE handle beat farm and city property,
Thos. W Jackson-Burwell Co., Fourth

National Bank building. _ __
if IT la real cs'ate you want to buy

St will pay you to BOO me. A, Gr
East Hunter «tre«t.
SAVE 26 PER CENT—We build your ham*,

lot owners''financed 412 AUstell bldg.
irOK Quick aale list >our property wttb

tort«r A 6wlft. 120^ Peach tr««

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALE — On account of owner movine

away, one of the finest homes in Decatur.
9 rooms and sleeping porch , lot 90 by 300
feet, $9,000, no exchange Fletcher Peor-
Bon, 4U2 Atlanta Nat1^ Bank Bldg

FARM l^VNJXS,
FOR SALE — 50-acre dairy farm C milea De-

catur , highly impi o\ cd 4 houses, bornfc,
etc — $9,000 Flotcher Pearson. 422 Atlanta
Nat'l Bank Bide ^_______________
40 ACRES for $800 northeast of Druid

Hills about 6 miles, near Seaboard good
land, forced sale Parris &, Lang, 706 At-
1 a nt a N at lo n al Ma in 2312 ^
BUY-one ofrour,Uttle farms adjoining "clos*-

ic" College Pat-k, the suburb oC flno schools,
and bt independent, W J. Gilbert, Collect
Park, Ga.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sate

TAULOHINO.

I A tX I W HI 1 /\ l« I I ' ** *• •* vj»l*«»jwiJ\KL,K. CUA.1S.JJ meals. everytihnf
the best, can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. Ivy 7267. 6G Forrest Ave

TWO first floor furnished rooms with con-
necting bath. Main B017.

WEST END.
TWO furnished rooms, kitchenette, outside

entrance, modern conveniences, absolutely
private, no children. West End. t Phone
West 446. _^___

Best board in private notth side home,
vapor heat, every convenience, garage.

7 East Eighth street. 4268-L Ivy.
no delay Otis & Holllday. Peters Bldg Altering and cleaning. 209 McKensie Bldgl | 21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE

MayfielofTransfer and Storage Co . moves you
carefully. 161_Griint St. M 8917, Atl 4906.

TRUNKS^ BAGS AND SLIT CASES BB-

STOCK^J^ND^BOINDS
'MINING STOCKS "

WIL/L. PAY" ca--h for Jerome Verde Copper,
Bi int Independent and Baffle Mining

stocks Quote bebt price and amount. P. O.

H^rV,^°ufmci0tJedf^?h'"8COCkJ3 S5&* ll I ra^sLjgsUr Main .mi .__**ZZST\ls*._
•\At-a Peaciuroe street. I WINDOW

TABLE BOARD. ALSO ROOMS. I. 1498-J.
side home, porch, bath Owner. 1. 1847-L,

_ ^

ROUNTREE~'S,

ROOM and board in attractive north Bide
home, reasonable rates, excellent fare; at-

tractive location. Ivy 7S48-J.
NEAR In, TUo Wilton, 220 Peachtree,

steam-heated boarding houee, permanent
and transient.

SALE—2-pa«senger roadster or \vill
exchazigo for diamonds Ivy 5793-J

WANTED.
A. BEAUTIFUL, lot 100x300, oppoolto Brook-

haven Club, for 5^,000 gasoline car In
fine condition. Address E-167. care Consti-
tution.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES,
\UTOMOBILE OUNERS

\\11Y PAY H1UH PiUCL.t, TOR
TIRES AND TUBES

NJi,V% FRESH STOCK OF BDtoT KNOWN
STANDARD MAKES

COMPARE OUR PRICES
1 ires. Red Tubes.
30x3 . .. .. .. ..* 7.61 5183
JOX3H 51024 5. JS
)3\3lJ $10 39 J2 41
4x3'«i $1154 . .. .. J.' 53

1_>X4 S14 79 . $3 00
3-i\4 , . . $15 83 .. . 53 19

\UTOMQBILE TIRE CO.
J3* Pea^htrea. Atlanta, Go, Iv> 45SO.

AUTO SPRINGS
'PHE famou^ Vulcan Springs to 3t all stand-

ard carS.
aQI'THEflN DORIS GARAGE.

Bell Phone. Main 1^38, Atlanta 965.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTEt)

l OPS re-covered and repaired "X\ ht,els ax-
les and springs rtpilr».d Hith grade work

at reasonable prices
N >1 SMITH COMPANY
'"--t-Ki AUBURN A'S EN'UC

DID JT- FREEZE AND BUST?
Have it welded by

RIDDELL BROS.
i6-i3 E. Mitchell St.. Atlanta, Ga.

GUARANTEED
to be good a*; new.

L. F
C*. SKIWFR
O ON HON'KST WORK.

i8<) EDGE^VOOP IVY 1483

VTL.VXTA
A-UTOilOBIUS Jt.i.DIATQR WORK exclus-

Ively. iBe.l Jvy Z4S4. 7G Ivy street.

E. II. ODOM BROS.
tIAVB your automobile repaired the right

\vay ____ TO Ivy street _

TRAVIS & JOXES

WE ARE CLOSING OUT
HYACINTHS AND NAR-

CISSUS BULBS AT BAR-
GAIN PRICES. TIMETQ
P L A N T BULBS FOR
SPRING BLOOMING.
WHITE ROMAN HYA-

CINTHS, 25 CENTS A
DOZ., $1.75 PER 100.
SINGLE DUTCH HYA-

CINTHS, 35 CENTS A
DOZ., $2.50 PER 100.
PAPER WHITE NAR-

CISSUS, 15 CENTS A
DOZ., $1.00 PER 100.
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
16 W. MITCHELL ST.

SNEED NURSERIES \\il\ mail you catalog
of trr^t-claba irult treec plants and vines,

tohade tree** Privet liedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ciu

_ ^ _ _
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO, 47

East Hunter St Main, 1175, Atlanta 1051.

BUSINESS^ OPPORTUNmES
WANTED—At once, a good office man who

can act as secretary a,nd treasurer in one
of the best paying: businesses In the south,
mast have at least $2 500 in cabh and good
reference Address Q-31. care Constitution.^

FOR SALE—10-room house, close In com-
pletely furnished in sultcj for housekeep-

ing, clearing $50 \vitn living room Address
K S J , Constitution

LARGE steam-heated room, private bath,
by owner of lovely north side home. Ivy

1631. .
NICELY furnished front room, with excel-

lent board for couple or youne men.
Phoae Ivy SCSI.

477 PEACHTREE
' Lovely heated room, excellent table. I. 7010.

EXCELLENT board and room, block of post-
office Ivy EbOfi-J 72 Walton.

NICE room and board. aJl conveniences;1 close In 143 W. Peachtree Ivy 7936-J
36J PEACHTREE, choice front room

l two, alao amqll room, steam heat.
for

BEST location tor lunch or weiner stand In
Atlanta for rent, near corner of Broad and

Marietta streets Rent very reasonable See
Bukofzer at the Terminal Hotel
"WANTED—A partner in good established

state agency \\ith about §1 500 cash to
invest. Address G-23 Constitution

BEST GRADES OP
• FURNACE C O A X *

FO.P BENT—Front room, with or without
board 78 E Linden Ivy 75Q2-J

LOVELY eteam-heated room, connecting
bath. Meals 20c 43 East Cain st.

rV»al\jOSil
Phono Ivy 10U

YOUNG men or trained nurses wantinc lar»e
steam-heated rooms Ivy 8786

20 PONCU DE LEON, beautiful room, ad-
loiiilngr bath with meala. Ivy 719-J.

16 W ELLIS street, rooms and meals. Ivy
8712-J

FOR RENT — Apartments
ROOM apartmont, on Juniper st ,
elegantly furnished, $75 month,

all modern conveniences, very exclusive lo-
cation Don't apply unless interested
Phone Ivy 7603.

UNITTRNISHED

FOB SALE
A FIRST-CLASS purchase money note, about $1,200, at 16 per cent discount

A 12% INVESTMENT
THREE BRICK STORES on one of our best north side thoroughfares, leased

and paying about 12 per cent. Price $12,000, on terms.

WANTED—FARMS AND ACREAGE
NOT too far from Atlanta, would exchange choice city property for same.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
EMPIRE BUII/DING.

THE CAKROLLTON
20-26 CARNEGIB WAY, 2, 3, 4 and 5

rooms each, close in, wteam-heated, aleep-
ing: porches and all conveniences, extenalye
improvements are being made on these and
they will bo ideal in every respect. Ref-
erences required.

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler Bide >

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGHTH ST., Just off Peachtree. ail

hardwood floors tile bath, large living
room beautiful kitchen appointments. Now
and now ready for occupancy Apt. No. l,
5 rooma, $57 50, Apt. No 6. 6 rooms, $62.50.
Apply on premises 21 East Eighth street.

CJOOD business aheap on account of bank
failure Address G-34. Constitution.

MONEY collected Address Security Mercan-
1 tile Agency. 1001 Km pi re Life bide.- • — _____^

HOUSEHOLD
\\ B PAT highest cash prices for household

goods, pianos and ofilce furniture, cash
advanced on consigiMnent Central Auction

| Company.; 12 East Mitchell St. Main 2424.
! TOR SALE!'—Fine mahogany bedroom set,
I twin beds, fumed oak dining room and
! library set Moving from city. Phone Ivy

.046

TWO lurnlshed rooms, with beard, steam ,
heat, cor. 10th and Crescent ave. M 80$0.

ROOM and board in Ponce de Leon home.
Ivy 5920-J.

SOCTH 8IDB.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board, very convenient to
business 97 Capitol Square. Phone Main *>11.
ROOM and board" Tri flrst-claas place, 111

conveniences, at 159 Capitol avenue; noirv
cooking M 3822-J

! COTTON SEED HUI/LS.
FOR delivered prices \vrite James L. Hun-

ter i Co, Atlanta. ,Ja.

SEED AND PET STOCK
.

ORDER AT ONCE your shade trees, fruit
tree^, pecan trees, rose bubbes. grape

\ines, nedbe and ornament shrubbery tor
November delivery Concord Nurseries. R.
E Lee 3s, S Broad street.

FURNITURE—S M SNIDER. SOUTHERN
WRECKAGE CO.. 114 SOUTH FORSiTH

STREET. BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH.

tJM AND UP, nice room and board for young
«P* men or couple. 101 Capitol. Main 4553.

INMAN PABK.
FRONT room or connecting rooms, with

board and furnace heat Elizabeth st,
! Inman Park Ivy 6395-L

SAVE 25 PER CENT by buying your furni-
ture from Ed Matthews & Co., 23 East

Alabama btreet
FOR SALE—3-burner gas hot-plate and

oven, cheap I\y 2684-L
I BUY anything In furniture line Call Mr.

Wtlkie Phone Main 9131
FURNITURE _and rugs at lowest prices.

Robison Furniture Co. 27 E. Hunter St.

automobile repairing 25
Jamejs street, third. 1'ocr l\y 4332

A.CT O PA"RTS brass bed!, ailverw are. metal
cooda repaired and made new Simmons

PlaUne \Vorl^s. Ua South Prior. Slain 1147.

AND VEHICLES

CAVALRY SADDLE
HORSES TO HIRE.

Governoi h Horse Guard. Ivy 716
Br \t TIFl L bj> mare About 950 weight"

FUIL lot t, lUdle or buggv Plentv- style Best
of cm HtK- Cost me $3^5 Will sacrifice
lor <[Uit .k v i le Phone H C B. Main 1769,
Atlaat J. ob4a B.
C T i F~XP^Sl for sale cheap Main

Mr fct
S)-c fino mules cheap. Call

Ltluul Hotel

MOTORCYCLES .— BICYCLES
JEOB SALE.

H A RLE Y-DA VIDSON
MOTOR CO.
222 Peachtree

Southern Branch—Retai^ Dept
Atlanta, Ga.

NEWSPAPER!

PL \1N *
_ a. ^p
BRI.N-J jour <lrt,^i.ma.king and alterations to

(*b E Cain bt Ivj G430-J

nea.t
My on cnildren s clothing. I 6191.

EDUCATIONAL
PROF. J. A. CAMPOAMOR
TEACHER OF SPANISH. COMMERCIAL

TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. (PURE
CASTILIAN) REFERENCES FURNISH-
ED IV! 6604-J

WANTED—Board—Rooms
TWO young men want board and room,

steam heat, close in State all in first
letter North side Address X. Y. Z, 223
Peachtree
YOUNG MAN, good Ksferences. desires board

with Catholic family Address G-26 care
Constitution

FOR RENT—Rooms

MUSIC AND DANCING
"TfTTTROnn^anc7nf*~Schooir ft %
-d- U -EVO J- ter st Phone Main 969. We
guarantee >ou to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs E. S. Hurst
PROF MAHLER'S Select Dancing School

4u9 Peachtree Ivy 7471 Resident mem-
ber International Teachers' Association

_
THC M3LTHDRX AUCTION AND

\ VGE COMPANY, at 90 South Prjor, will
bu> or se*l 3 our furniture, household
or pij.no Phone Bell, Alain

ALEX J. SATER Dance Studio. Special prices
to clubs and classes, cor Peachtree and

Edgewood Entrance 10 Edgewood Ivy 7846
PRIVATE~LESSONS In dancing~glven~at

>our home or at S3 East Linden Mrs.
Chloeniil> Gilbert Freeman. Ivy 609S-J
FOR BEST dance music, piano alone or full

orchestra, call Miss How, ard. Deeatur 151.
LANE'S Dancing Studio, 217% Peach trea

•tract; all the new dances. Phone I. 573«.

ASK THE COHSTITTJ-.
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FR*EE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooma in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, aslc The Atlanta Constitution.
We \\ili be glad to help you get what
you want
Third Floor Constitution Buildihe.

5000. ATLANTA E001.

SIOE.
SPECIAL

GENTLEMAN; alone in choice north side
home, will let to young1 men two desirable

furnished rooms Breakfast if desired Hates
reasonable References required. M. S, care
Constitution

THE PICKWICK
TORy AND FIREPROOF.

WeU-Iurmbhed rooms, \vith connecting:
bath. Convenient shou er baths on each
floor. 77 FalrUe gt. Near Carnegie Library.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, BATH CON-

NECTING STEAM-HEATED APART-
MENT. FIVE MINUTES' WALK TO CEN-
TER OE1 CITY. CALL IVY 3SOS.

THE FUGLED
COR. JEUCiaD AVE. and Hurt street,

handsome 3 and 4-room apts., steam-
heated, wall beds, all conveniences. Special
induce me n ts.

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler Bldg.)

LEVEL LOT, 100x20Q
5-ROOM HOME, $2,500

v IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK, WHERE
EVERYBODY LOVES EACH OTHER

TWO BLOCKS FROM CAB. LINE. In the pretty part of College Park Th«
house Is trim and pretty, well built, and very comfortably and conven-

iently arranged Large garden, chicken vards, and plenty- room to keep a
cow. House cost. $1,900 Lot cost value 51,500. 'Worth $3,500 Can sell for
52,500. $300 cash, and $25 per month I'll show it to you.

EDWARD H. WALKER
SB NORTH FORSTTH ST I

EDWIN L. HARLING
PHONES BHLL 1237 ATLANTA"^"REAL_ ESTA.TjgL ,_3JL JBAST ̂ ALABAMA ST^

"13OUTH SlSE^^BUN^SAL^VV^On^^o^e o^*Tfre~beBt^3outh si de~fatrreeTT^v e"^"ran^eive^Tou
a new 7-room bungalow, tile bath, bircli doors and sleeping porch, lot 50x200

for $3,500, $150 cosh, the balance $20 per month If you will look at this bungalow
at our price and terme you will buy it at once "Will _ > o u let us show it to you?

KALMIA APARTMENT
45 EAST CAIN ST.

APARTMENT. 2 ROOMS,

DISAPPEARING BED
ON

WITH¥ » i .a. J.JL J-' A WJ-i XJ. X J_^ LXXXXY \J ±}\ZlU

KITCHENETTE, bath, gas stove, steam
heat, new house, janitor service. Party

desires to sublet at once. $^3.10 per m.onth.
Reference required. Apply Janitor.

NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMENT most up-to-dato in city, ev-

ery modern convenience, adults only For
personal engagement call _Main_ 9083.
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-

room apartments some early vacancies;
all conveniences and in -walking: distance.
J T. Turner, Res. Mgr, Apt. 8, 62 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080
FOR RENT—Steam-heated apartment,

dandy B-room apartment, all apartment
house accommodations, first-class north
side location. Special Inducement. Call Ivy
1511.
NEWLY finished 6-room apartment, choice

part of West Peachtree, bteam heat, tllo
bath and extra nice finish. Apply 654 West
Peachtree. phone Ivy 8S21-J
ELEGANT 4-room apartment, steam ueat:

Janitor service and all modern conveni-
ences. 324 -Forrest ave Apply premises.
Phone Ivy 508-J L -B. Binders, owner.
FOR RENT toy owner, two apartments at

five rooms, all modern conveniences, closa
in. The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 32 Carnegie Way.

FUHTflSHED OR UNFURNISHED.
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 133-5-7 Spring street.

WANTED.
IF YOU want to rent apts or business prop-

erty, see B M Grant & Co., Grant bldg.

RENT—Miscellaneous

MONEY LOANED ON
COTTON

WHEN placed in our warohou.se we will
charge only reasonable storage and loan

at 6 cents per pound on basis No 4 good
middling, at 1 per cent per jear, charging
only actual time money iu used. Woodward
Investment Con Atlanta.

NORTH SIDE HOME—On one of the beat north side streets, in the Druid Hllll
section, wa have a n»w modern S-room, 2-story furnace-heated residence, lot 60x

200, fine paved street, that wi have a spe clal price on \for the next few davs for
$5,000, $500 cash and $35 per month for the balance. This hou&e was built to sell
for $7,500 At our price the owner loses m oney Will you look at it with u>»?

GEO. P. MOORE
'NOBITH BOULEVARD, one hundred feet front Corner lot with three houses-

all in splendid repair. Rents $44 per month. White tenants. Price S3 800
This ia one of the best bang-ailns that Trill come your way in a long time. N«
loan. Owner wants caao.
FOURTH WARI>, close In, ne&ro property, renting- fox $29.60 per month. Prlc*

$2,250.
CORNER LOT, with store bouse and two dwellings Fine corner Rents to

whites for J50 per month. Price $6,600. Fine place for business. Terms.
HJUL& section, nearly "brand-new 8-room, tJwo-storv home Well 5>uitt.

Furnace. Garage. Perfectly level lot Prtce only $5,000 Five and Bix-
room cottages are bringing this price in thus street. Ownei moved to another
city Original cost of this place was $6,500. About «*00 cash payment required.

FOR SALE
NEW TWO-STORY, eight-room house, just corupieted, and has

^ v never been occupied; furnace heated, cement basement, two
baths, sleeping porch and side drive. Located in the very best sec-
tion of Inman Park, on Euclid avenue. Price $8,000.00; easy terms.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BUILDING. V

MONEY TO MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY ON HAND. i
HAVE MONEY actuaUy on hand to buy first mortgage

purchase money notes, payable monthly or yearly.

LIEBMAN,
Real Estate and Renting. 17 Walton Street.
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An Old-Fashioned
"Bargain Friday"
Is Our Xmas Gift

to You.
INSTEAD of waiting until

January to clean-up our
odds and ends, we offer them
tomorrow, when you can use
them for gifts.

Every department contrib-
utes. These few hints:

$2,50to$5Purses$|95
Bags 6 Vanities $1=
MORE bags at one price

than you will find in
manv stores at all prices. Select
her Xmas gift from I
—$2.50 to ¥4.00 Leather Bags.
—$2..".0 to $3.00 Silk Bags.
—$2.50 to V3.50 Party Cases.
—$2.50 to ¥5.00 Beaded Bags.
—?2.r.O to $0.00 Mesh Bags.
- $2.50 to S5.00 Vanity Cases.

Ne\\ bt>les, perfect goods, plain
or fitted. Take your choice at $1.95.

(Main Floor, Right.)/

Rummage Sale
On 3rd Floor

to 50c
Oddments

:MC & 25c Favors; many kinds,
(Hove arid Handkerchief Boxeb,

- ( oat Hangers and T'in Cushions,
.Japanese Fern liaskets,

—Shavinw Pads, Stationery, l

- Whisk Broom Holder^,
—Novelties, etc., lOe.

$1 to $2
Novelties 39c

Hlightb soiled tapestry and cre-
Kmne shewing baskets, pin cushions,
trava, bolsters, etc.

50c to 19c
Jewelry

—Bar Pins, v —Brooches,
—Hat Pins, —Beauty Pins.

<!oM Plated or Oxidised SiU«r
«iml t'loisomm Knamel.

(Third Floor.)

50c Manicure.
Pieces at 25c

A LL with Sterling- Silver
Handles. There are Cuticle

Knives, SUoe Horns, Letter Open-
ers, Curling Irons, Hooks, Bells,
Files, Etc.

(Main Floor, Center.)

Crepe de Chine
Negligees

Save One-Third
OM:-TIIIRD off our imfe

Crepe de Chine Negligees, Ki-
monos, two-piece Wraps, etc. Sump-
tuous aftairs in canary, green, lav-
ender or white.

Wore $15 to $36
Now $10 to $24

(Second Floor.) .

$1.48 Fitted
Work Baskets
—Imported wicker work baskets
with real Morocco leather tops in.
green, red or brown.

59e Sterling
Silver Rings 29c

NO MOVEMENT
ON

Mexican Generals Have Not 1
Yet Moved Forces to Avoid

\ •"

Firing Into American
Territory.

Diversification of Crops
Urged at Public Banquet

To Dixie Commissioners

Washington, December 17. — Secretary
Garrison tonight gave President Wil-
son the latest reports Irom 'Brigadier
General Bliss on the situation at Naco,
where the Mbxlcan generals have not
yet moved their forces to avoid Sringr
into American territory.

The reports showed that the situa-
tion had undergone no apparent
change, although little firing was in
evidence. While the United States is
determined, if necessary, to open1 fire
on the two Mexican forces to compel
them to stop shooting into tho state
of Arizona, it was learned tonight that
no decisive action was planned, pend-
ing efforts of Brigadier General Hug-h
gicott, now en route to Naco, to Influ-
enqe the two factions to adjust the sit-
uation.

VThe general belief in official quar-
ters tonight was that some satisfactory
understanding would be reached

Agents here of the Gutierrez govern-
ment, to which General Maytorena is
lojal, claim that he is preparing to
move his force down the railroad south
of Naco, ao that he can continue to
besiege the Carranza force under Gen-
eral Hill with, the American border out
or i-.inge of flre.

While icports from General Bliss to
the wa, depaitmen.1 were not made
?£,; ?' H iS believe<* they indicated
that he thought he had persuaded Gen-

?h« i ^ayTT°*T^ to stop flrlns across
«?nn i? • Untl1 there is a definite under-
standing on the whole situation it is

"

The public banquet last night given
i under the auspices of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce was greatly en-
joyed by the delegates to the annual
conference of the commissioners of ag-
riculture of th.e southern states. Ev-
erything on the banquet board from the
first spoonful of soup to the dessert was
made of a Georgia food product. J. D.
Price, commissioner of agriculture of
Georgia, acted as toastmaster.

Charles J. Hadcn, president of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce, com-
menced the discussion of the evening
and then introduced Commissioner 3.
D. Price as the toastmaster. He said
that he was confident that Georgia
would reduce her cotton acreage next
year by at least 180,000 acres. Geor-
gia needed, he believed, more than any-
thing else, bankers who would lend
money to the farmers on any crop ex-
cept cotton and business men who
would form exchanges for handling ef-
ficiently the food crops which would
be raised.

In accepting the place of toastmaster
J. D. Price stated that he believed that
Georgia showed more inclinations to
embrace the idea of diversified crop
production than any other southern
state.

G. W". Koiner, commissioner of agri-
culture of Virginia, believed that the
prosperity of the south depended on
the farmer. However, he held that it
must now be plain that the business
man could no longer afford to hold

aloof. The banker and the merchant
•will be obliged /by the very naturo of
things • to act in (harmony with the
farmer, taking his food crops and en-
couraging the production of these
crops by co-operative buying.

Major W. A. Graham, of North Caro-
ling, made a strong- talk in defense of
the diversified crop proposition. He
believed that the prosperity of the old
plantation owner of the period pre-
ceding the war was due to tho fa*t thai
each farmer did not specialize in cot-
ton, as is the case today. Major Gra-
ham stated that in his state the agri-
cultural department ha'd a man who
could furnish a farmer the names of
those wishing to buy the various hinds
of produce. The farmer then notifies
him that he had so much of such and
such a crop. TJie buyer then sends the
market price for the amount dsslred,
which is then forwarded to him by the
farmer.

iThose who attended the banquet
were: E. R. Kone, commissioner of
agriculture of Texas; T. F. Peck, com-
missioner of agriculture of Tennaja'o
J. D. J?rlce, commissioner of agricul-
ture of Georgia; G. W. Koiner, com-
missioner of agricul ure of Virginia;
W. A. Graham, commissioner of agri
culture o' North'Carolina; C. J. Haden,
president of the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce; Dr. R. E. Stallings, Dr.
Peter P. Bahnsen, Fred Houser, r>. J.
Watson, F. W. McKee, Haynes McFa<J-
den, N. C. Fischer, H. A. Tripp, Wilmer
L. Moore, J. R. A. Hobson and W. S.
Witham and others.

NAVY CRITICISED
BYADMIRALFISKE

Would Take .Five Years to j
Reach Efficiency That
Would Enable It to Equal
Foreign Navy.

MORTUARY

.
- , , - f ' 1

ItVrbide-s fHeads in Mexico
?'? jarful for his safety and Secre-
ma?, ^°?£ t0Tvdray dlrected Consul Silli-
man In the Mexican capital to make
w?«re?hntat,lons ljl hls behalf. IturbiSlW,'* » »/Iv.u governor to whom the

. He ls
General Bliss today telegraphed Sec-

tS^'E CTKJ£lfc.?Ii, that Publls«ed reportsthat he had delivered an ultimatum to

Mrs. W. W. Rawlins, Albany.
Allianv Ga.. December 17. — Mrs. Ida

L RawnAgs. widow of W. W. Rawlins
I one of the best-known business men of
Albany who himself died two years
ago ^ied here last night, after an ill-
nf£i of two weeks. She leaves two
chifdren, Howard Rawlins and Mrs
R F Armstrong, both of Albany, and
tVo brothers; Fred Leben, of Savan-
nah and E J. I-eben, of Beaumont.
Texas The funeral will occur tomor-
row. _

Mrs. Stearns, Talking Rock.
Talking Rock, Ga., December 17.

98c
—Many rings set with real stones.
Each in leatherette box.

$2 Necklaces
Ready Boxed
—Rich looking necklaces of jet,
combined with lapicoral. or ame-
thysts; combinations of coral and
jade, etc. ;

50cto75c
Ribbons a

ONE crlorious jumble of col-
or. Pure silk ribbons 5 to 7

v inches wide, for almost any Xmas
purpose. There are
—bight and dark floral effects,
—Pretty Persian patterns,
—Two-tone designs,
—Brocaded flower motifs.

Regularly 60c to 75c, at 49c.

$1.50 Umbrellas $|05
Silk Encased $1 =

Eight-ribbed umbrellas in 26 and
28-inch sizes for men and women.
Covered with silk finish ''American
Talieta"—wear and waterproof.
\.Mission and imitation ebony han-
dles, plain or trimmed with gold
and Sterling aiUer. Each umbrella
in silk cyse, trimmed with silk tas-
sel.

v (Main Floor. Right.)

$1.25 French Ivory
Brush or Mirror 69c
Real French Ivory, solid blocks

with characterizing ivory gram fin-
ish. French bevel plate mirror;
laal bristle brushes. Choice of
either, 69c.

Carranza Force Defeated.
Douglas, Ariz., December 17 —In-

erieai 1«5?
f
nJT,'i1Vni?f «• victory, as claim-ed last night, the Carranza force op-

erating between "Cahuta and Cima,
rt2t.orh* v'"^a defeate<l "by a Maytorena
detachment, according- to report _re-

i ceivpd today. Of two bundled and flf-
! 5,v "-arranza troops sent south, less

than 7o returned to Agua, Prieta.
^he ilaytoiena tivovs are reported

.iwaiting- i enforcements at Fronteras.
before attacking Asua Prieta. Mayto-
i"SIl?hno?r ias c°ntro1 "f eastern Sonera
south of Agua Prieta. except Naco.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Judgments Affirmed.

Fidelity Truet Co. v. Mays, from Butts
supTlor court—Jud&o Daniel. W B Wat-
kin-, lor plaintiff in error. John R. L.
Smith contra.

Floyd v Jbhnson. from Sumter—Judge Llt-
uajohri. R. L Maynard, for plaintiff in
"rror Ellis. Webb & Ellis, contra

Puiser \ Hountree & McAfee, from Blecli-
ley—Judge l.raham M. H. Boyer. Saf-
H)lrt te Stalling!,, for plaintiff in error. F.
Chambers A. Son, H ( B. Coates, contra.

Urion Diy Qooila Company v. Geoieia
Public Service Corporation, from Bibb—
•'("i"? Mat hows. Feagm & Hancock, for
plaintiff, in error. Guerry &. Son, Roland,
| l^JHs. c \A. (ilaivson, contra. \
I Olulstophulus et al v. Georgia Public
Service Corporation from Bibb—Judge

| Mathews. W L). Mt.Noil \Vallace JMillci . foi
plaintiffs in error. Guerry & Son, contra

Judgments Reversed.
Hunter, receiver, v. Potter et al.. from

Sannln—Judge Patterton. T A. Brown, G.
1 Gober. for plaintiff In error. O. R. Du-
pree contra

Johnson, receiver, v Longley, from Whlt-
fleld—Judge Flte. C N. King, W B Mann,
for plaintiff in error. J. A."Longley, contra.

Trotter "v. McKoy. from Chattooea—George
A. H. Harris. Judge pro hac vice. J, M.
Bellah. Maddox & Doyal, for plaintiff in
error. Wesley Shropshire, contra.

A very & Company v Middlebrooks; from
Pike—Judge Daniel E. P Dupree, Napier,

I « right & Wood, for plaintiffs In error. J.
I F. Redding, contra.

Kine v. Llpsey, from Lee—Judge Llttle-
john. R. L. Maynard, .for plaintiff In er-
ror Shlpp & Sheppard, Ware G. Martin,
contra,

J^gverly v. Flesenthall Brother3 et al ;
from Colqultt—Judge Thomaa, McKeiizle
& Kline, for plaintiff In error Parker &
Dowling, contra.

City of Dublin v. Ogburn; from Laurens—
Judge Hawkins W. C Davis. Larsen &
Larsen, for plaintiff In error. M. H. Blacb-
sheara contra.

SUPREME COURT OF CA.
Judsments Affirmed.

(Reprinted because of error.)
Simpson Grocery Company et al. v. Davia

et al , from Floyd superior court—Judge
Wright LJpscomb & WillinKham, Nathan
Harris, for plaintiffs In error, M B. Eu-
banks, contra.

Strickland v Wliatley: from PlUe—Judge
Daniel. E. F. Dupree. for plaintiff in error.
12. C. Armistead, contra.

Fletcher Guano Company v. Burnside;
from Harris—Judge Gilbert. A. L. Hardy,
ftir plaintiff in eiror, McLaughlin &
Shanks, J B Burnside. contra. /

Simpson v. Hurst; from Clay—Judge Wor-
rlll. Rambo & Wright, for plaintiff in error
Ben M. Turntpseed. Gleisner & Park, contra.

AVebster v. Black; from Wileox—Judge
George. Pearson Ellis. M. B. Cannon, for
plaintiff In error. C. W. Ste\ ens, Hal liaw-
Mjn, contra.

Martin, executor, -v-. Momoe, from Calhoun
—Judga Flank Park W D Sheffield.
smith & Miller, for plaintifi in error. W. I.
Goer, contra.

Lott ot al. v Denton. from Coffee—Judge
Parker C. A. Ward. F. "Willis Dart, for
plaintiffs In error. J. X. McDonald, J. W.
Qulncey, McDonald & WlUlngham. contra

Howard et al \. Acme Brewing Company;
from Bibb—Judge Mathelws. R. D. Feagln,
for plaintiffs in error. W. D. McNeil. L.
Z. Rosser, Morris Brandon, B. z. Phillips,
contra.

Luxury Fruit Company v. Harris et al..
from Houston—Judge IVlathewe Hlrdeman,
Jones-, Park £. .Johnston, for plaintiff in er-
ror. John I\ !• Smith. Louis L, Brown, C.
L. tfh°pard contra.

Bal 0 o u n .
ItearnJ Atlanta; two daughters, Mrs.
A 1=3 Pettltt, Nelson, and Mrs. W. A.
Wiley Jr. Ball Ground and numerous
otlier lelatnes survive her.

Miss Essie Bow en.
Miss F-ssie Bowen, aged 3T years,

.; Mrs M r y <«">•*. of

HAS TIME COME FOR
ADVANCE OF THE ALLIES?

o , l
urday morning to Afbtoeville, b t,.. for
funeral and interment.

Mrs. W. T. Ellis, Rome.
Rome Ga, December 17 — Mrs. W. T.

BUla aged 'tUirty-s^ died ye^eraay
nf tpr a lengthy Illness. fane is sur-
?ived by he? husband and two young
children. ^ i

Death of Infant. j
The infant son of Hev and Mrs. T. '

G Linkous died eaily Tuesdav morn-,
ins at the fa-mily residence n Bast
Point The body will be carried tiiis
mormns to Jackson,, Ga., foi funeral
and interment.

Sanford V. Pinion.
diet" af

L,. H. and Luther 'Pinion.

H . B. Manning, Jr.
31. B. Manning Jr.. died Thursday

morning- at the residence, 190 Green-
wich avenue. He is . survived by nib
mothei and several sisters and toroth-
erb.

Birds in Winter. j
(From Des JVfoines Register-Leader.) I
V Naturalists tell us that many of our ,
song birds go south in winter not be- ,
Saute the climate is too cold, 'but be-
caus the birds can find no food in the
north. It is said that thousands of
partridges and pheasants died from
starvation in this country last year
In several eastern communities there
has been an effort made to interest |
school children in the matter of pro- j
vldine- food so that birds may remain .
in the northern states without danger
of sta-rvation. I

A school superintendent in Maryland i
gives the following: suggestions for
the schools which are interested in be- j

1 Each school should build two or'
three birdhouses in the vicinity of the
schoolhouse.

2 TSach child should bring daily a
small amount of gram to the teacher
to be used for feeding the birds during '
the winter. Feeding should begin at
once, before cold weather drives the
birds away. '

3. A clear space near the school-
house should be selected for the feed-
ing ground, and birds should be fed
there daily. (Breadcrumbs and grain.)

4. In the winter a piece of suet
should be nailed to a branch of a near-
iby tree. Birds love suet in cold
weather.

5 A pan or other vessel of water
should be kept near the feeding
ground.

Children who are taught to care for
birds in this manner will not only aid
in the work of conserving some of the
most desirable- of wild fowl, but they
will gam a practical, fust-liaiid knowl-
edge of birds ,a

(Prom The Richmond Times-Dispatch.)
Perhaps the most significant piece

of war news that has come iGcently
from the weetein theater refers to the
landing of 1,000,000 additional British
tioops, for the reinforcement of the
armies commanded by General Joffre
and General French. If this report is
authentic, it indicates that the long-
expected and long-deferred advance of
the allied forces will take place within
the next week or ten days. V

Whatever is the whole truth of the
situation in Poland, east Prussia, and
Galicia, it is certain that the advance
of the Germans toward Warsaw has
been 'checked decisi\el\ and their ar-
mies thrown ibaok. Whether 11 is an
orderly and strategic retreat or a rout,
time will show, but it is obvious that
lor General von Hindenb-urg to with-
stand the pressure of the Russian
masses he must receive large rein-
forcements. These must be provided,
for the loss of east Prussia would mean
more to Germany than the ca.pture and
occupation of Belgium, and they must
come from some of the armies now
operating on the long battle line be-
tween the channel and the Swiss fron-
tier.

When these reinforcements de,part
would be the time for the allied ad-
vance. Piobably it will toe preceded
by a shortening of the German line,
which involves also a retreat of the
right wing back into Central Bel-
gium.

A few days ago the allies seemed to
expect a renewal of the recent des-
perate attempts of the Kaiser's forces,
said to have been directed and insisted
on by the Kaiser himself, to break
through to the channel ports. Tov the
lay observer, however, the time scarce
aeenis opportune for such attacks, cer-
tain to be accompanied, as their pre-
decessors have been, by enormous
losses of life. If the hammer. of the
Grand Duke Nicholas continues to fall
in the east, Germanv will need all the
soldiers it can spare to defend its
own eastern frontier. It hardly seems
:i fitting occasion to relnaugurate an
enterprise that in tho past has met
HUCH decisive checks.

It is far more likely that the next
offensive will .be 'undertaken by the al-
lied armies. The conclusion is sup-
ported 'by the landing of Britain's
1,000,000 men, who certainly •would
not have been sent to France unless
they were intended for immediate use.
Unless all signs fall, the western thea-
ter soon will attract 'back to itself
the eyes of the world.

FELDER IS CONSIDERED
FOR TRADE COMMISSION

Washington, December 17. — Five
years •would be required to put the

j United States navy in the highest state
[ of efficiency to meet a hostile fleet, ac-
cording to a statement today by Rear
Admiral Plske before the house naval
committee. The admiral, •who1' is chief

I of the bureau of operations, member of
the general board and a former presi-
dent of the naval Institute, said( the
navy was deficient In air craft, mines,
scout cruisers, torpedo boat destroyers,
submarines and in number of trained
officers .and men, and had no mine
sweepers.

Members of the committee were par-
ticularly Interested in' Admiral Flake's
views as to the possibility of foreign
air craft dropping bombs on American
cities. He expressed the opinion that
an attacking fleet might begin sending-
its airships on bomb-dropping- flights
over New York, from a range of 500 to
600" miles off the coast. [

Hot llest Gunners.
One foreign navy, which was not

named, the admiral said, was more ef-
ficient than the American fleet In gun-
nery. This he declared, however, was
so only because the American marks-
men, had not been given adequate op-
portunity for practice. In speaking of
the "highest state of efficiency," the
officer explained that lie had in mind
the state of a certain unnamed power,
whose officers and men have inbred the
spirit of a military nation.

"I doubt if in five years' time we
could get the navy up to a state of the
highest efficiency," he said. "That is to
the efficiency that one of the\ navies
of Europe now has. I Jiave heard some
officers say it waa doubtful if it were
possible to bring it up to that ef-
ficiency."

The German raid on the British coast
was referred to several times and the
admiral suggested that if the British
had had five or six fast submarines in
the vicinity of the attacked ports the
possibility of the bombardment would
have been reduced. He said that if the
German cruisers passed through Eng-
lish mines the' explanation might be
"that by the wonderful system of
spies Germany has it may have found
out just where those mines were lo-i
cated." Ho added though, that pos-
sibly the German cruisers carried mine
sweepers. ,

Cannl Vulnerable.
The officer said no enemy could at-

tack the Panama canal BO long as the
American navy controlled the sea. "With
the fleet defeated, however, he thought
there would be no security for this
the most vulnerable part of our nos-

sessions."
"Couldn't you mine there as well as

"•Inhere else and protect the mouth
"Y1es^anama canal?" he wa« asked
"CouM you prevent a hostile fleet

from coming into the canal with the
defenses there now?"

"I should say not." v

The fortifications alone, he expiain-
ed, would not be sufficient, "because a
hostile fleet could land men a few miles
away."

Under further questioning the ad-
miral said the European war would
bring changes that no one could
prophesy, and that among the possi-
bilities was an agreement between
some of the foreign nations "to let one
another alone," on certain conditions,
which might involve the integrity of
the canal zone.

Representative Gardner, of Massa-
chusetts, will be the ftnaj witness in
the naval hearings tomorrow.

-— ~ \

TURKS HOLD AS SPY
GREEK NAVAL OFFICER

Washington, December 11.—President
Wilson let it be known today that he
had made "common sense" the chief
qualification of the five men he will
nominate as members of the new trade
commission. He does not desire theo-
rists, but men who can deal intelli-
gently with business conditions. Poli-
tics, it Is said, will not govern the
board's makeup. At least one repub-
lican will be named.

Among the numerous men whose
names are under consideration are
Joseph Davies, commissioner of cor-
porations; A. C: Thurman. solicitor of
the commerce department: B. N. Hur-
ley, president of the Illinois Manufac-
turers' association: John E. Richard-
Bon, of Tennessee; Thomas S Felder, of
Georgia; George Rublee, of New Hamp-
shire; Samuel L. Rogers, of North
Carolina; Professor Henry J. Waters,
of Kansas; E. A. Krauthoff, of (Missouri,
and W. B. Weatlake, of Indiana.

Tennessee at Alexandria.
Alexandria, December 17.—(Via Lon-

don.)—The American cruiser Tennessee,
which has been in the eastern Mediter-
ranean watching American Interests,
a.rrrved here today.

Best show in years at the
Atlanta tonight and Satur-
day—ask anybody.

NO RATS OR MICE
We store only furniture and pianos

and do not accept anything that rats
Dr mice could feed on.

JOHN J WOGRSIDE STORAGE C0.,mc

Women's New $1.25
and $1.50 Neckwear

79c
FRESH. Charming

St\ le? in ,
Vestees Vestee and Cuff Sets
Roll Collars Collar and Cuff Sets
Coat Sets Novelties, etc.

Developed of the prettiest sliad-
o\v laibes, sllK crepe de chines:
buatptuous »atins and host of em- f
broiiiwed Swisses, Organdies, Pi-

es and I..uieus. >,

M. RICH & BROS. CO."

and Economical Gifts
in

G a t h e r 6
WE SHOW a hundred and one things

in Leather Novelties suitable for
Christmas Giving-. Yon can get a correct
idea by visiting the store and looking over
3ur large and varied assortment. It's a plea&ure U> shov .

Many gift articles which raiige^m price from ^sc to ^35.00
and more. Don't fail to visit our great exposition of Chr'-imus
Goods.

TRUNK &
W. Z. TURNER, IVIgr. 77 Whitehall

EXECUTIVESIRENGTH
vs.

KljlE SLAVERY
Tlie magcers ot industry have

accomplished their results by
executive work with a full
knowledge pt detail.

Systematic accounting , has
played no small part in -these
successes because it has enabled
these masters to know detail
without actually doing the work.

A qualified Certified Publi^
Accountant TV- ill so systematize
your business aH'airs a a to give
you time fof fiic ronsideration
of weighty problemp, and at
once guard you aga'tis the re-
fcults oi imperfect accounts.

JOEL &.CQ.
vbijC Aicour.lar.ts

Empire B!c'.g_, Atlanta

ADISXINCIIVELY NEW EFFECT

RED-MAN COLLAR
f/tftl. K WILSON

* Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Co.

Waterworks for
Seabreeze,Florida

Bids will be received up to Decem-
ber 29th for the construction, of same.

Plans and specifications for same
may be hadv from Mri C. M. Rogers,
Civil Engineer, Daytona, Florida.

<• All bids must be sealed and ad-
dressed to J. A. Burgman, Town Clerk,
Seabreeze, Florida.1

LODGE NOTICES
A special communication of

Capitol View Lodge. No. eiC.
F. & A. Jd., will be held thlu
(Friday) evening at T 30
o'clock In their new temple.
231*4 Stewart avenue. "Work
In Master's degree. All duly
•juaMfled brethren are corh

dially and fraternally invited to meet witn
u0. By order of

GEO. P. DICKSON. TV. M.
CABI. DOI/VIN, Secretary.

A special communication of
Gate City Lodge, No. S, F. &
A. M.. ivill be held In Masonic
Temple. Hits (Friday) mprning.
at 10 o'clock, for the purpose of
attending the "funeral ot'our de-
ceased brother, H; M. Taylor.

. ... , Funeral services will lie rheld
?« ,« chapel ot Barclay & Brandon at
?j S °~ m- AJ1 brethren are cordially in-

vited -to meet -wtth us. By order of
_ _ JOSEPH GREGG.^JR., W. M.
P. W. BENT, Secretary..

A regular communication of
Lakewood Lo^ge No. 443, F. &
A. M., iv(U be hold In Norman's
hall, at Irfikewood Heights, this
(Friday) evening. Pe&embter IS,
at 7 30 o'clock. The annual re-
port of finance committee will

, be read'and election and Instal-
lation of officers for ensuing year will bo
held. Ali^auly qualified brethren are fra-
ternally invited. By order of

WM. M. GREBNWAY. TT. M.
WM. M. BpASWELI/, Seerejarj.

London, December 17.—A Heuter'a
Athens correspondent says a Greek
naval officer attached to the Greek le-
gation at Constantinople has been
court-martialed and condemned to
death on the charge of spying, particu-
larly In connection with ,the departure
of steamers from Constantinople.

The Greek minister to Turkey has
protested and demanded that the con-
demned man be turned over to the
Greek legation.

CHRISTMAS
TIES

Handsome colors, rich mate-
rials, full bodies. A welcome
gift to any man. You make
the present—if he doesn't like
the color you selected we'll
exchange it for him after
Christmas. We sell them all
the way from 50 cents up.
Each tie in a Christmas box,
delivered. v, ^

AN IDEAL
GIFT

Moderate in cost, appropriate
for the season—gloves. None
looks more dressy than the
D. & P. We also have them
silk lined for warmih. If the
size or color doesn't suifhim"
he can bring them back after
Christmas and we'll gladly
make an exchange.

FRIENDSHIP
GIFTS

Should unite elegance, good
taste and solid worth. We
supply that combination in
handkerchiefs, canes, umbrel-
las, mufflers, scarf pins, cuff
links, belts and others.

HAYES BROS.
Inc.

9 PEACHTREE
Watch Our Show Windows1

.~ The nintn annual cgmmunlca-
tion of Palestine Lodge. No. 486
Free and Accepted Masons-, win
be held in the Masonic- Temnlo,
this (Friday) evening, Decem-
ber IS, 1914. beginning at 7 70
o'clock. - The report of the
"nance committee v HI be read

,iVci? officers for th& ensuing \Masonic
""",.̂  e elect«d and instnlled. A3! duly
•lualilied. visiting antl resident brethren are
fraternally imited. By order of

w« " D- PHrpppl-
DAVID'

A special concla\» of
•- Coeur de Lion Command-

cry. Xo. 4. K. T.. *in bp
held In Its a&ylum, corner
Peachtree and Cain Ftreeti
this (Friday> morning, at
10 o'clock sharp,, for the

purpose of furnishing a Templar escort at
the funeral of our deceased brother. Sir
Knjsht Henry M. Taylor. AH qua-UHed Sir
Knights courteously invited to attend

By order of
W. 3. RICHARDSON.
T,, „-„ _ Commander.
ELZIE B. THOMAS C GAttest. ' ' *"-""• •-• "•

A. P. TRIPOD. Recorder. \

A regular communication of
It.. A. -Minot XjOdge. No. 603 F
& A M... will be held in Ihelr
ttjn.Ple. East Atlanta, tujt,
(Friday) evening, December
18, 1914. Election and Installa-
tion of officers for the ensuing
year will be held. All <3ult

qualified brothers are fraternally imlted.
Take boldlers' Home ear to Glenwood eve-
nue. Oars leave Five Points everv 15 min-
utes. PS order E. A. MINORr W M

P. F. CONNALLY, Acting Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

BOWHN—The friends of Mis« Essie
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. Blrod, Mi
and Mrs. F. B. Bishop, of Jacksonville,
Fla., Mrs. Mary Gilbert, of Memphis.
Tenn., and Mr. and Ufrs. Daltbn Boweii
are invited to attend the funeral of f&Ilss
fcssie Bowen, this (Friday) afternoon
at 4 o clock, from the parlors of Har-,
ry <j. Poole. Interment at Abbeville,1

ARNOLD—The friends of Miss Virginia
Arnold, Mr. Reuben R. Arnold, Mr
Lowry Arnold, Mr. Thomas E. Arnold.'
and Mrs. Walter Maude, are invited to
attend the funeral of Miss Virginia
Arnold, tomorrow (Saturday) morning
at 10:30 o'clock, from the residence of
her sister, Mrs. Walter Maude, 139
Juniper '•street. Pallbearers selected
will meet at the residence. Llmou-
sines leave Barclay & Brandon's at 10
o'clock. Interment Oakland.

TAYLOR—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Murray Taylor and family, Mrs.
Jessie Taylor, Mrs. Joe Seratt, Mrs
George Stanford and Mr. Albert Taylor,
of Bar.nett, Ga., are invited to attend
the funeral of Mr. Henry Murray Ta%-
lor this (Friday) morning, December
18, 1914, at 10:30 o'clock, from the
chapel of Barclay & Brandon companv.
246 Ivy street. The pallbearers will be
•selected from the Gate City Lodge, F &
A M., No. 2. The Coeur de Lion Com-
imandery, No. 4, Knights Templars, will
furnish an escort. AH members or tlie
Piedmont Lodge No 190, I. O. O. F., are
invited to attend the funeral. The in-
terment will be in Culverton, Ga., the
remains leaving the Union Station at
12:25 p'clock, via the Georgia railroad.

Income Property
Just off Decatur St., on lot 97x127 feet, we

offer five hpuses that bring in a steady income
of $64 per month.

The price is $6,000, on reasonable terms.
No loan to assume.

v

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR

MANNING — The friends and relatives
of Mr and Mrs. H. B. Manning, I Mrs
Roy W. Manning, Mr. Orle K. Manning:,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Maiming, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W Manning", Mr. arid TVIrs M.
F. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hatcher.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Echols, Mrs. T. F.
Ware, Mrs. H. B. -Lamb, Mr. W. B.
Walker, and Mrs, B. A. Partrum are In-
vited to attend the funeral of H. B
Manning, Jr., this (Friday) afternoon,
at 2:30 o'clock from the residence, 190
Greenwich av>enu^. The following1

gentlemen are requested to act as
pallbearers and meet at Barclay &

I Brandon's at 1:30 o'clock: Mr. How-
ard Allen, Mr. Ford Allen, Mr. John
W. Hill and Mr. Hugh E. Hill. Funer-
al services will be conducted by Rev.
L. C. Collins and Interment will be In
West View cemetery.

I Opium. WkUk«r U4. Dtac Hikitt bated
I it Mom. or •« Sui«*i1.ia>

IBo<ik e« nk>DR.B.M. WOOU.tr. 7
. Atbnt*. Gnmim*

klcct

AMUSEMENTS

8-room house, 100 Peachtree Place $57.50
8-room house, 52 Williams Street . . $35.00
7-room house, 37 Abbott Street, West End $32.50
6-room house, 537 Woodward Avenue - $26.00
6-room house, 18 Trotti Street, Klrkwood, Ga $15.00

Woodside, Sharif. Boy'ston & Day

I

II

ATLANTA
Nights 3Sc to

TONI3ttT 8:IB
SAT.*SAT, MAT.

; Mat, 25c to *1.SO 1

\nln Cyril Scott and Original
Chicago and New York C»«t

LEND u ^ ^ f l ^ L t A T E f l R O v R ; UNIMPROVED, AT
iciwiES£ ppĵ ifip toEs.f:;Qiy^pqtWN;- NO-RED TAPE:
INTEREST pfriORROWERS SAFEqUARDED. " .

• EQUlTA&EvBWLDING ' s ' nfefSTABLISHED ,1890 , ' . - .

Builnw>_lt Qocd lit Atl«nu'a Bna!«rt
»J1/-VT> O VTUT Mattel*! Today Z :SO,
fW-tVOl -itl TONIGHT at S-.SO.

ctSuBau. Anna Held's Daughter
Richards S Kyle. Nonctte, MalUa ft Bart.
Kramer & Morton, Whlpple & Houston,
Tho Clintons.

EDDIE LEWD MD MAKE RUSSEU

•33B*

BLANK BOOKS
v(STOCK aitd MADE-TO-ORDER)

W^e have the largest, stock of BLANK

BOOKS in the South, and we are fully

equipped to make the .specialbook.

Foote & Davies Company
M 260O PRONES Ati. 38O1

FIVE SECONDS FE.OM FIVE-POINTS

ATLANTA'S FAMIIY THEATER.

L V TJ T /"* Hats. Toe*., Thar*.,Y it 1 \J Saturday 2?8O.
at $:13.

urrixE EMMA
BUNTING

lii Her O\vn Succew.
TESS Of IHe STOflM COUNTRY
A Mamlve Production.

"Oar Father, thy will be dene ON EARTH"
(This meant?' universal brotherhood and a.

world federation }
Efficiency Talk Ho. 2

The world's soldiers, or destiuctivea, are
fed. sheltered and clothed it the lowest
expense and highest efficiency. The
ivori<l'-i workers, or coBBtructives, arc fell
wheltcred and olothed at the highest ex-

» penne and lowest efficiency. That's vhy
I meek democracy is about v to "inherit tlin

^arth"—to aa\e the pieces left by arrogant
autocracy. i
UNCr-E SA3I NEEDS A HOC8KKEE1PKR—

IrlYE TVOMAN THE BALLOT.
Woman connects up hobo and \voortpifft—

idle man-energy and. Idle raw nmtortal.
She ill get thf non-produceis back to the
non-producing '.and

Pu> tished Ln the Grrat«st Thine *dTrr-
tisinc Compan;.

(Se<- thin space tomorrow - lor Efflcicncl"
Talk Xo S.)

/
-**

JEWS PA PER I NF/WSPAPFEJ
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